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DECIDING ACTION OF AISNE BATTLE IS BEING FOUGHTof boots 
ring lots ! 
• is why , 
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Allies Cause Reinforced German Wing to Reel Backwards -iv

|i

IT8, Que. 
?ue. i
is follows: I

GERMANS MET SEVERE CHECK IN FIGmiNG IN EAST PRUSSIA
WEAKENED BY RUSH OF Aim 

GERMANS NOW REEL BACKWARD 
FIGHTING IS AT CLOSE RANGE

!
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i»Sir James Whitney’s Body Will Lie in State on 

Monday; Funeral at Morrisburg Tuesday •«-Possibilities 
of Successor Discussed by Ontario Politicians.
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CABINET MEMBERS
CONTINUE DUTIES

IN ORDINARY WAYPREMIER 
WHITNEY 
IS DEAD

n WHOMAY 
BE NEXT 
PREMIER?
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Aa far as the Ontario Cabinet It 
concerned, matters w.ll continue • 
as usual for the next few days. 
Until Wednesday, at least, no con. 
sidération will be g.ven to the 
matter of the government situa
tion. Following the official noti
fication of the premier’s death, 
sent by the cabinet to the lieu
tenant-governor yesterday, the 
ministers were Instructed that 
their departmental duties would 
be resumed In the ordinary way.

The nature of their official 
duties will be largely confined to 
making the funeral arrangements 
and placing the members of the 
legislature In touch with the con
dition of affairs. Every repre
sentative will be notified of the 
memorial services, and their pres
ence Is expected at ths funeral.

Hon. Dr. Reid and Hon. Frank 
Cochrane will represent the fed
eral cabinet at the different ser
vices, altho It Is understood that 
many members of the Ottawa 
House will be present to tender 
their personal respects.
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GERMANY HAS RESOURCES 
FOR PROLONGEDSTRUGGLE

Strongly Reinforced German Western Wing 
Is Driven Back and Line of Communication 
Toward Belgium Is Imperiled—Centre Also 
Is Weakened in Hand-to-Hand Fighting 
Russians Have Taken Outer Defences of 
Przemysland Seized All Passes in Carpathian 
Mountains—Von Kluk Attempts To Gain 
Lost Ground.

Sir James Passed Away at 
Noon Yesterday Very Sud
denly—His Body Will Lie

Active Politicians, Expecting 
Sir James’ Death,, Have 
Been Discussing Question 
Which Will Turn on 

•Whether Sir John Gibson 
or His Successor WiU Deal 
With Situation.

(/V s
)ular styles
ci kid, gun

; in State at the Parliament 
on Monday, and 

Interment Will Be at Mor
risburg on Tuesday.

;
t Off.cial Berlin Statement Says Country1 is Equipped, Eco

nomically and Financially, to Fight Unt j Political 
V /. .. and Economic Future of Germany ik

Secured. r;v

Buildings
l

199 ■ v;o-
* Str James Whitney, premier of Ontario, died at his home, 113 St. George 

«treat, at noon yesterday, following a cerebral hemorrhage. The attack was 
sudden and unexpected both by his medical advisers and those who have 
been in close touch with him for the past few weeks. The news of his pass
ing came to his associates in the midst of a council session, with the same 
shock as to the province at large. Ten minutes after the word of his danger
ous turn had been gi%en to the cabinet about the council board, one Of the 
ministers was in the room with him, but he was several minutes too late. 
Thçre was no rally from the attack and no time granted either to sumntou 
friends or medical assistance.

The acjEtve politicians of Ontario for • L . A. -■> • • ” ™ • • • • ■ ‘i., '
some time have been çxpx-ting, the Canadien Press Despatch. _ the.- political and economic future of
death of Sir James Whlytney, and in LONDON, 8*pt '26, 9.17 p.m.—An Germany." -
consequence have all active In official statement received from Berlin "An enquiry has been held at Col-
canvassing more oc/iees diligently the bX the Marconi Wireless Telegraph mar, PruSel», , into charges of high ...........-............. . ....  

«SwiftSfcrSJJt ~pdi-i .MMmî war ** j-eKKf m M-raw i»v. .8» k* o» cowmicrtioM «—•»* thrfreiith.rf

|n tiueen‘s Park?uiM(tenan..governor b*en obtained which will-<*èüre w.eli, it Is said.” '.' J atoâ two strong forces wefe engaged at cloge quarters today betweenlêrml^^tbL0"^11'. ^--------7 ■ 11 .........— . >• , • ", ' ■ SL Quentin«3 Tergnier. .

was asked by the- Otiawa^authorittes A l V fhf f I /TAVTiriNVI The military authorities naturally refuse to permit the disclosureAPPEAL BY ASOUiTH1 nüxUilI! b*tth'"Tc^oteïs?co!ûiNuw

EE5HBH-E TO LOYAL IRELAND” -tM“ h,t0 r of the°re- * V SÂKJ 1 TYLâ UYLLAll 1/ troop# followed the example set by the Germans and dug thenwelves
ot sele^n8 a successor to . . . . ' ' . Mrm. ^

.. . if Ha, Remain». — ..#*• >/* .<■... . _ „„ < The artillery of both armies kept up en incessant firb with French
Ul mJt*e7aô?‘the rtulu he t8 <c a Pr«mw G ven Great Welcome at Dcblm, Where Armed and Gehuan aviator» reconnoitring.
of bis own mutton velvet ' anybio v^hà Nationalist Volnnteers ArteH a* finard Hana* 7be commanders of the allied forces have found reason fo* the
trZ m ,u?d, off#r hlm theapoysmon ôï naiienattll volunteer* ACtett as board oi Honor Fouderftd predsion-of the German fire b a spy discovered in itidr

thë'responeibimy^can^^aû — We Are Ndt Going to Fail,” -, âmes who signaled directions. He was caught and immediately snot.

the1 lSe s.e"lor member of • .«• , AStUrSBCe 01 AsquitB. '• ; All the troops appear to have become thoroly hardened itnd
Foy or Hon. DrCipy^e.h^idHmke theh; =*' ------ -— ------- - costooied to conditions. The commissariat and thg ammunition supply
miahte,1?,£.T^a\£e should do; or ne Canadian Press Deapatch. > • hlktcry. England had worked to the" ^eNrlmeilt» are working perfectly. While the soldiers are occupying
bers ot the mem' DUBLIN, via London, 3ppt 26.— last for peace.' : the advanced firing lmes they are scarcely ever without nne hot meal
call all their supporteta^n^aucus and dLSo "p.m)—Premier Aequitb appear- ^^‘VuShmen ètett^****1*? • wtSch h hroeght to them in camp kettles from the, field

^ * ed.at -the. manAon ho^-hem torfght ***«. - - » , ^

ture WM ^oniy^ected PiMte jun^Hn.i for the‘ P“rP°,e- » 1,6 «xprewed it in mositiea arc dead. What Gréât> BH- The British artillery. officers praise highly the gunnery of their
some of them have never sat in the the opeillne of h.!8 epeech" “« head ot ^eg-i^nd" rcad^to «tiî'“i! oppweals.-They declare that the German shells almost always burst
semfltog for" Mr Fovnninr>y'<^,cM0, y,î tb®“ K-P<r’“ government,/to: summon a - tree .will- ottering -?f iftoe peopte." at accurate range, but often too high to do damage. The soldier» take
saking either of them toDfor^ a* TOV- loyal and pa^lotlc Ir*,land to take », ‘ ,Redmond’» Piedq.. occasional spelu of repose when In deep trenchjes, smoking pipes and
teave^rtn0» tfie u?Ie beln* an<i?thus ln d5fence of our', common hà“r-^rtu^d' Th° of tWetSy for «.ration pf tobacco is served regularly. Meanwhile shells
freVLg,tia^«mtoUh?r8^dXttCoJ ^ , , , , , tear overhead with a Sdund like the ripping of parchment,
have, a cmStus of the W This The prime1 "'T *, ™V * T . “»*:’***'*}*'"> avenge Lofvain. TREACHERY PUNISHED.

arc others as-well; but'apparently the and the Earl ” Aoerdeen. lord lien- Clr-ar Hritnln. • ------s.- IK. RrM.li annrr.arl.rrf ta ».ka ik.» «b** u ufirst tning Is to ■ know whether sir tenant of Ireland, and his opening -Great ci;ew<i» gathefed in the street» IJSe British approached to take Ihetn prisoners, when, ft IS
John GiJbon is going out of office im- words a-cused : the greateet enthu- , u.b]ln a[,d ' hwr.xi'the Nationaii.t the-Germans reobened fire. The Bntish officers ordered their
tofSuondo^aJep^eh$mi8„1eweor slaÆm' He went on t0 Bay that ÜT ÏLÏ* ^ 8"^
whether he will deal with the question had been wars with regard to which —<r----------—Z-,------ ; * ‘ were brought into action and lol.ed every German m that portion of
himself. Of course, if he goes out of therê was a diversity of opinion, but DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD LAUGH ? Lbe-feM*— * • • - *
«*eCctaadheadV1or the'gove^me^.t ‘a that was n0t the Ca8e today' '' » an

policy dealing with the successor’ to : Today, he declared, thruout the em- 
Bir James, more or less framed up at pire, without distinction of creed, p»r- 
Ottawa, in conjunction with certain ty or race, climate or class or section.
memoers of the administration here in ’ ■ . _.. , -__,. ^To’onio, will be carried out. The the i>60P^t were united in defending 
real situation, therefore, turns on first the principle of ma'q'ainlng Interests 
of all whether Sir John Gibson will which were vital, not* only to the Brit-

$8 æ&'Xrsrjvvigt » **«.' w-.««»—.**«.
his succes-or, his successor will be having !n our common civilization and 
more or less influenced by the main the future progress of mankind, wbe-
isiues cf the Conservative party as a thev Great Brita'n succeeded or failed, 
party • in'erestea In both federal and . .
provlnoUl politics and especially hav- Ne Higher Cause.
I if in view a federal election within 
the next year or two at most.
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i News Was a Great Shook.
According to the statement 6f Hon. Dr. Pyne, who sped across the park 

In a car at the reception of the news, the shock to friends and relatives wtfts 
accentuated by the promising condition of Sir Jnines' health surlier in.-.the 
day. He had been apputeiftly well, in the pluming' and herd taken brealtfUst 
as uatial. Altho he had shown a'little, restlessness,1 Me ednilitidn Wdti taken 
to bet Improving,' and the impression grew that ha might be walkhig about 
ln a few days. It was the opinion of Dr.' Pyne that the exertion caused hv 
moving about his room after rising from bed hastened the end. L.-f'dy Whit
ney and Miss Whitney were with him during the last moments.

The cabinet, met ln; the afternoon, and acting In conjunction with lui-, 
mediate friends of the family, made arrangements for the funeral.

Body to Lie in State. -
It was decided that in view of the Intense Interest of the province in the 

premier, the body should lie in state In the chamber of the -legislature ou 
Monday. Here the public will feel free to eater and tender last tributes of 
respect. On Tuesday morning a special service will be held In tit. James* 
Cathedral, where Sir James attended, and a special train will. then convey 
the body to Morrisburg, where interment will be made' ln the family burial 
plot. The afternoon service will take place in the Whitney Memorial Church 
on the banks of the St. Lawrence. At the special request of .the tamtly floral 
tributes will not be sent.

The news of the premier’s death spread thruout the city and proMncfe 
with amazing rapidity. Messengers scudding abvut the parliament buildings 
•with unaccustomed celerity, the hasty despatch of telegrams and the lower
ing of the flag to halfmast, soon proclaimed the event ln unmistakable fashion. 
At once messages of sympathy began to arrive.

Hard Blow to Mr. Foy.
One of the more pathetic instances occurred ln the breaking of the news 

Jto Hon. J. J. Foy, who himself hae of late been undergoing severe physical 
Buffering. He and Sir James had been associate» for more than d score of 
years and their mutual friendship and esteem had never waned. The blow 
came home very hard to the attorney-general.

The whole civil service staff unite ln expressions of sympathetic regard.
has been more revered or more universally well liked than Sir
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RUSSIANS CHECKED 
GERMAN ADVANCE
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Attempt to Invade Section of Russian Poland Proved Fail
ure—Czar’s Troops Successful in Several Engage

ments—Fire on Austrian Monitors Answer 
to Demand for Belgrade’s Surrender. ,

. .50
.........’ .60
;olors, 

rod, 1.00; per doz. .15
is. Each........... . .19
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i• ■? . *vehing of IrregisLlbie laughter 

fa. ce co"rned5°;NeadrW Mailed,’’8 whtob i

at U.e .Prlnceet Theatre today. • .

TREMENDOUS STRUGGLE CONTINUES.
- - , . Virect Cop;rl»ht*d Cable '.o The Toiotr.c World.
LONDON, Sept. Za.— 1 he oattie or the Aisne has resolved itself 

into a tremendous struggle in the neighborhood of St. Quentin, where 
General Von Kluk, supported by several corps from the centre and 
right, is making a desperate attempt to retrieve loot ground.

FIERCE FIGHT ING AROUND NOYON.
The official communication issued at 11 o’clock tonight, regard

ing the progress of the battle in northern France, says that this morn
ing French troops in the region of Noyon were compelled to give 
ground before superior- forces, but, having been reinforced, rgain 
assumed the offensive, the engtjemert being one of particular vio
lence.

y Specials
cement).
' K. :«<h;........Per Ib. .25
••d flavors. Per lb. .20 
-g. l'"\ .... 2 lbs. .25

Per Ib. .10 
................... Per Ib. .20

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL) eminent of Su walk! (a government of 
Russian Poland bordering on Prussia). 
vV ithin the circle between Scheschub- 
vhin and Vincent several engagements 
with the front of the enemy have re
sulted favorably for the Russians.

“In West Galicia there is ho fighting. 
“The Austrian army, driven 

Khyrow, continuée a general retreat.”

SERVIANS FIGHT STUBBORNLY.

THE “STAR” hat DAY AT 
PINEEN’8.

Today will just about break records 
at the great Dineen store, 140 Yonge
we!fh»rThere are, many reasons. The 
weather - now demands a fall hat.

Hundreds have not 
yet secured theirs 
—Prices and styles 
aye tempting ln

j. » it, xx . new hate, from-all
Belgian mail so* naussrirysrsîsis

tlon of the weak against the violence ® tqp f* 1 America. In
of the strong and tl-.osy who preached a jlIJ OT another part of this
practical religion o: force. Germany IIMBl ■jZtP' paper you will find 

! was the real respcnsible factor In this Y'lfflr' ^ "1 a display adver* 
There was nr.tning in the quar- /~» tisement giving

«•el. such as it wan. between Auetria particulars of a few
and Servta, that could not be settled extra special lines
by pacific means but for the fact that prised • $2, *2.5(j and Ty,e-4 ls n3 
in the Judgment Of those guiding and ,.at value in .Canada to' compare with 
controll'ng the. German policy the thèse Dineen lines, and all types of 
hour had come to strike the blow men will find the hat that most ad- 
which had long been deliberately pre- mlrably suits their personality. It 
pared. Would be well to go in «nd look over

In their hands, declared Mr. Asquith, these v-Iues before settilng on a hat 
lay the choice between peace and war elsewhere. Your veit-wtll be apprecl- 
and their election was fo>r war. sied and your wishes treated with the

The invasion tof Belgium and utmost courtesy, store remains open 
France, said the premier, constituted til- 10 o’clock for convenience of titose 
the blackest pages of war’s sombre who cannot shop earlier. - F -

Cinadia- Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 26.—(3.02 a.m.)

__“That Cracow has been occu-
troops, that the

I
e Larder j:

pied by German
has been put under a Ger- 

Commandant, and

;nt, Adelaide 6100.
. White Clover
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! town
from /■man military

the Austrian civil admlnis-
I

"Rut," exclaimed the premier, "we 
fail/’

that
tiation has been displaced, is the 
glbt of the latest advices received 

the Petrograd corre-

are not goingjto
There could not be.any higher cquse. The text of the statement follows ;

.v- “First On our left wing, in the region to the northwest of 
Noyon, oar advanced troops, having come in contact with superior 
forces of the enemy, were compelled this morning to give a little 
ground. Being reinforced, however, by fresh troops, these troops have 
vigorously resumed the offensive. The struggle in this region has taken 
on a character of extreme violence.

GERMAN RIGHT YIELDING.
“Second In the centre there is nothing new to report.
‘Third—-On our right wirg the enemy has begun to give way 

before tile attacks of our troops coming from the direction of Nancy 
and TouL

“In the southern region of Woevre the enemy is retiring towards 
Rapt de Mad (in Meortbe-et-Moselle). The action continues.

“On the heights of the Meuse the German forces have succeeded 
m penetrating nearly as far as St Mihiel (on the right

BOMB NEARLY STRUCK i(SERVIAN OFFICIAL)here,'
epondefit ol The Morning Po6t.

“AT: the original administration 
of the town and all civil officials

says..................Per
...................3 tlr>» .25
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Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON Sept. 26. 12.25 

official statement received from Nish 
by R uter’s Telegram Company says:

“A severe battle continued Septem
ber 23 on the front between Zvornlk 
and Lotznltza, and on the front from 
Mintbja to Sabatz.

Fragments of Projectile Fell Upon 
Steamer’s Deck Near 

Ostend.
Canadian Pre«i Oesna»eh.

LONDON. Sept 23, 10.10 p m.—The 
Belgian mail steamer Leopold II., 
which arrived at Folkestone today 
from Ostend, according to The Central 
News reports that she narrowly es
caped damage by a bomb dropped 
from the Zeppelin airship which yes
terday flew over Ostend. Fragments 
ot, a bomb fell on the steamer's deck.1

sa.m.—An
of the Austrian Government have . 
lett, and the residents are fleeing 
In'a. panic.”

war.

i .

GERMANS CHECKED.
f

Elsewhere theCanadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, Sept. 25.—The gen- situation is unchanged, 

oral Kt.xff his issued the following “The Austrian gpnasto sent em- 
- statement : jssaries to Belgi^e demanding the

"On V ;.tVinber 23 the Russians I surrender of thé totvh. ifeur reply to 
. . .. „ - I this insolent demand was to order the• h* UA't: Ul'-‘ ••-b'a-ttve move of the Ger- : artillery to fire on the Austrian njoni- 

nL'u-t d to advance on the gov-. tcrS."
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
11 “LIFE SAVING SECONDARY IN NAVAL WARFARE”--BRITISH ADMIRALTY 1 CRUl

» n^sAfORn^WVHDCERHAH^pB 
_ ARE IN CAMPATWATERLOO I a

I Precautions Taken to Prevent Knowledge Leaking Out of 8

f

AID GIVEN ABOU 
LOST TWO CRl

Meuse. 20 miles south-southeast of Verdun), but have not been able
to cross the river.”

The first communique of the French War Officesaysi 
“On our left wing there has begun a general action of great vio

lence between those detachments of our forces that arc operating 
between the River Somme and fhe River Oise and the army con» 
which the enemy has grouped in the region around Tergmer and at.
Quentin. , ,

“These army èorps have come, some from the centre of the 
enemy’s line and others from Lorraine and the Vosges. These last 
named corps were transported by rail to Cambria by way of Liege and 
Valenciennes. To the north of the River Aime, as far as Berry-au-Bac, 
there has been no change of importance. On the centre we have made 
progress to the east of Rheims, in the direction of Berry and Moron-

It
* •'

i

% i-

! i
Creasy and Hogue Disregarded Maritime Ru’esand Offered 

Easy Targets, British Admiralty Comments—One Ger
man Submarine Wrought Haver. and Probably 

Escaped—1,460 Lives Lott, Official Estimate.

Grest Amount of Army Transport Which Has 
Returned to Brussels From France.

Germans Cou 
Attack on 
Verdun an 
suit of B 
Balance — 
Footing c 
Meuse.

,'M;. 0%l Il i;llmHi To prevent the inhabitants of these1 i 
places from reporting the fact, the 1 
men have all been sut up In a church 
and the women have been sent to 
Brussels.

“As a consequence of the exhaustion 
of supplies in some classes of pro
visions, the German Governor of Brus- 1 
sels has consented to Burgomaster 4 
Max going to Antwerp with the ob- . 4 
ject of securing the consent of the 
Belgian Government for the despatch 
of grain and cattle to reprovision the 
city. The ^understanding Is that these j 
provisions will not be requisitioned by 
the Germans.” 3

Canadian Frew Despatch.
LONDON, Sept 26. — The Ostend 

correspondent of Reuter’s Telegram 
Con pany sent the following despatch:

“Forty thousand Germans have been 
encamped In the environs of Water
loo since Sunday, headquarters being 
established at Ruysbroeck. AU pass
ports to Mons are being refused by 
the German authorities at Brussels, 
the object apparently being to prevent 
tsevelers seeing the great amount of 
army transport which has already re
turned there from France.

“The Germans have Installed heavy 
Siege guns at Grlmberghen and Mays®.

TWO FORTS BOMBARDED.
“Further to the east, as far as the Argonne region, the situation 

shows no change. To the east of the Argonne the enemy has not been 
able to move out of Varennes. On the right bonk of the Kvtf SJeaiC 
the enemy has succeeded in getting footing on the heights of the Meuse 
in the region of the promontory of Hartoncbatel, and, forced m the 
direction of St. Mihiel, he bombarded the forts of Parodies and Camp 
des Romains.

“To offset this, to the south of Verdun we remain masters of the 
heights of the Meuse, and our troops, moving out of Toni, advance 
until they reached the region of Beaumont.

“On our right wing, Lorraine and the Vosges, we have repulsed 
of minor importance on Nomeny. To the east of Luneville 

the enemy has made some demonstrations along the lines of the River 
Vezouse and the River Blette.

“The German reinforcements have been transported by rail to 
die north of the Aisne, as far as Berry-au-Bac. There are no import
ant modifications in the centre. We have progressed towards Berry. 
Further east, as far as the Argonne, the situation is unchanged. We 
remain masters of the heights. Our troops have advanced m die region 
'of Beaumont.

“On our rigfit wing, in Lorraine and the Vosges, we have re
pulsed unimportant attacks. Around Luneville rad along the V 
Blette line the enemy has also shown some activity.”

IMPORTANT RAILWAY CENTRE.
Tergmer, mentioned in the communique, is an important rail

way point on the River Oise. A French army and two British corps 
ara herculean efforts to pierce the German lines here. The
turning movement against the German right has proved so expensive 
that infantry assaults have been practically discontinued for the pres
ent, but the allies’ artillery is playing night and day on die German 
trenches. The main attempt is now directed at the German line of 
communication. If the forces of Von Kluk and Von Boehm, can be 
seperated, the original movement will haws succeeded. If this result 
eventuates, Von Kluk must fall back precipitately on Von Buelow’s 
army, or give battle with enemies on three sides of a square. It is not 
believed that Von Boehm could make any kind of effective resistance 
if the allies divide his lines.

(BRITISH OFFICIAL) hit. This submarine did not Are a tor
pedo at the Cressy.

1490 men. They say that the sinking fds wa? partly visible and it
of the Aboukir was the result of an 8tl"<* °jVhe ®t?rboar<1 eld®’ Juet 
ordinary war time razard, and that the ,„. ..
Cressy and Ho** were lost because “*ted/bout 1° degrees to
they stopped in an endeavor to wave lit remfJ,n*d steady,
human life, thus presenting an easy ™ tl”î® JI8* J'15*1?. AU *he water- 
target The natural, prompting of ‘lgbt h^LCiea,dl8:1i .«euttles
humanity led to the heavy loss which t<frn-dn £,08ed. before the
would have been avoided by strict ad- tl* «bip. All the mess
herence to maritime considerations. e 8llorC8 a”d un available

They say that it will be necessary nravtourtv'îüt aJld °2 ,u6Ck had been 
for future guidance to issue an order £dJ1?,r ,yh5®l and thrown over the 
leaving disabled ships to their own re- , ?av^*5 **^e-
sources, but instructing small craft to ... Third Torpedo,
come to the aid of vessels in distress. 1 torpedo flred by the same

Commander Nicholson of the Cressy 8“D“a”ne misled, and passed about 
reports that after the Aboukir and **“.f®®* «f*®™- About a quarter of an 
Hogue struck he saw the presence of th,“|L *b® first torpedo had hit a
a submarine at 300 yards distance. A i t“‘rd fired ,rom a submarine
gunner on the Cressy is positive that 1 J“Bt “efore live starboard beam, hit 
he hit and sunk the submarine, but the the No. 5 boiler room. The
commander thinks otherwise. . The ship then be-

He is not sure that more than one PJ“. and finally turned
aeei up, remaining so for about 20 
minutes before she finally sank at 7.55 a.m.
. “A large number of men were saved 
Tht,C<2llng adrlft on pattern 8 targets. 
Si.? ^ea”.plnnace floated out of her 

submarine fired all three. Commander j “The'second ?i!^id ^an£v.?au 
Norton, of the Hogue, reports that the1 Crewy mwed n5f®d,t„Wh,lc,h,etruck the 
two torpedoes struck at intervals of tlle Aboukir «!?r M1® hull of
10.20 eeconds. The Aboukir sa** In lg poag°bie thLThTL. m** * "T IL 11 
36 minutes, floating bottom upwards flr^ aH ,h* ® submarine

minutes. The Hogue turned Cressy. three torPedoes at the
turtle and sank In five minutes. The , ..The‘ C0nduct . ..
Cressy remained upright 36 to 45 jent thruout I ha™* „C.-®WjWaa exceI" 
minutes before following suite. The e-l on the braverv diani^^d 5emark" 
men obeyed orders even when swim- tain Phil.ps ^lasTe^of the^trawla/?' 
ming for their Uvea- T Coriander and hi. crew, w^ptoL'

VALUABLE LIVES SACRIFICED. P ^w^truTk Ho^u'e.

Dealing with the error in judgment, a wa<?der Reginald
the report continues: tows- ’ H’M s- Hogue, foi-

‘The natural promptings of human- ... h . ’___
ity have in this case led to heavy l0W8 n?,T.10 .report as fol-
losses which would have been avoided Hoaue tbb, sinking of the
by strict adherence to military consid- tween ’e is a « ,5nd Creasy, 
erations. Modern naval warfare is kir waJ a-rn- H.M.B. Abou-
presenting us with so many new and Ho. • by Jt torPed®-
strange situations that an error of received PJ.the Aboukir and I
Judgment of this character 1s pardon- | tur tqr~*** tg hoist out the launch, 
able. But it has been necessary to j ou*[, prepare all boats 
point out for the further guidance of : T ci ■ 53F on the upper
his Majesty’* ships that conditions k,r f"6 tWSRSL,,-,
which prevail when a vessel of a squa- a ’ “V- Wjy'v,1 fhe launch', cobkl get 
dron Is injured in a mine field, or Is . f strgçlt on' the
exposed to submarine attack, are anal- j ^ , “?J*m,Wsh|P® by two tor-
ogous to those which occur In action, .Intervals of ten to- twenty
and that the rule of leaving disabled nd8, H . 
ships to their own resources is applt- ** Starboard,
cable, eo far at any rate, as large ves- t ^.“® “‘P at-once began to heel to 
sels are concerned. f After ordering the men

“No act of humanity, whether to ,Ln,P[°,Vld® thelneplve*. with wood ham- 
friend or foe, should lead to neglect • v-as, etc., and to get into the 
of the proper precautions and disposl- I jv™ on the booms and take off their 
tions of war and no measures can be ,.„n®f’ 1 vent by Captain Nicholson’s 
taken to save life which prejudice the t0 **«*rtain the damage in
military situation. Small craft of all Uî® ®n ,î rooma- The artificer en-
kinds should, however, be directed by k„®®f, UlUi,rm*d me that the prater
wireless to close on the damaged ship .nrhivf thî ®nF,ne room gratings, 
at all speed. hn^™ Le,n ^vo?nfr to return to the

Peculiarly Distressing. ^ Tburst °P®n the starboard
"The toss of nearly 60 officers and f°,°”.^nd th® ship heeled

1400 men would not have been grudged bAttrrv the ln the
if it had been brought about by gun- launriT overboard, as the
fire in an open action. But it te X^a^thi uaild 80011
peculiarly distressing under the con- gtarb^rd tb Wp lurch®d heavily to 
ditlons which prevailed. The absence -i „
of any of the ardors and excitement but eventually dmnnÜa1 fort801?® t*m®- 
of an engagement did not, however, and t huge wave wash^J0 the deck 

th!' display of discipline, climbed up X SX1 
courage and ready self- again washed off Btentmlly

sacrifice among all ranks and ratings j swimming about from vartous ow
exposed to the ordeal. laden pieces of wreckage I wm ntotofd“The duty on which these vessels1 up by a cutter from the Hope “ 
were engaged was an essential part of swain L. S. Marks, which pulled'abmit 
the arrangements by which the con- for some hours picking up men and 
trol of the seas and the safety of the discharging them to our picket boat 
country are maintained, and the lives and steam pinnace and to the Dutch 
lost are as usefully, as necessarily and steamers Flora and Titan and rescued 
as gloriously devoted to the require- in this way Commander Sells of the 
ments of his majesty’s service as If the Aboukir, Engineer Commander Stokes 
loss had been incurred in a general with legs broken, Fleet Paymaster El-

dred and about 120 others.
Creasy’s Report. I Kindly Treated.

“The report on the sinking of the ' “Finally, about 11 a.m., when We 
Cressy, signed by ‘Bertram W. L. could find no more men in the water, 
Nicholson, command'-r of the late H. we were picked up by the Lucifer, 
M. S. Cressy,’ follows: which proceeded to the Titan and

“Sir: 1 have the honor to submit the took off from her all our men except 
following report in connection wi b the «-bout twenty who were too ill to be 
s-nking of H.M S. Cressy in company moved.
with h.M.S. Aboukir and Hogue on the A Lowestoft trawler and the two 
morning of the 22nd vf September P“tch 8hlps;, Fl?ra and Titan, were 
while on patrol duty extraordinarily kind, clothing and fee.1-

“The Aboukir was struck at about *"8 our m®n- My boat’s crew, consist
ent; a.m. on the starboard bra,m. The 8 d'y royal navy reserve men, 
Hogue and Cressy closed And took up f a.,dr1bel^X!1d remarkably well,
a position, the Hogue ahead of the Ôtttoer Htiton wh„° hmention P®tty 
Aboukir, and the Cressy about 400 the men to tha wa?;, L Urag,nff 
yards on her port beam As soon as do^îy say^T maT.lvL Un‘
ii was seen that the Aboukir was in ,.t )ellt ,
danger of sinking all the beâts were When hoisting out the launch wLed 
sent-away from the Cressy, and a me « We should try to hoist ou^an- 
picket boat was ho'sted out without other boat, and Endeavored to do so. 
8t®ar" When cutters full of the The last X saw of him was on the at- 
Aboukir’s men were returning to the terbridge. doing well 
Cressy, the Hogue was struck, appar- "Lieuti-Commander* Tillard 
ent’y under the oft 9 2 magazine, as picked up by a launch. He got up a 
a very heavy explosirn took place im- cutter’s crew and saved many lives 
mediately. Almost directly after the as did Midshipman Cazalet in the 
Hogue was bit we observed a peri- Cressy’s gig. Lieut. Chichester turn- 
scope on our port bow about 300 yards ed out the whaler very quickly.

“A Dutch sailing trawler sailed very 
close by but went off without render- 

“Fire was immediately onened and ing any assistance, altho we signalled 
the engines were put full speed ahead to her from the Hogue to close after 
with the intention of running her we were struck. *
down. Our gunner, Mr. Dougâerty, ! 
positively asserts that he hit the perl- ' 
scope and that the
sank. An officer, who was standing
alongside the gunner, thinks that Hogue turned turtle very quickly—in 
the shell struck only floating timber, about five minutes, and floated bottom 
of which there was much about, but it ÂP t0T several minutes. A dense black 
was evidently the impression of the smoke was seen in the starboard bat

on deck, who cheered and clapped tery. whether from coal or torpedo 
heartily, that the submarine had been cordite I could not say. The upper 
____________________ deck was not blown up and only one

.
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! other small/ explosion occurred and 

we heeled over.
“The Cressy I watched heel over 

from the cutter. She heeled ovef to 
starboard very slowly, dense black 
smoke issuing from her when she at
tained an angle of about 90 degrees, 
and she took a long time from this 
up with the starboard screw slightly 
out of the water. I consider It was 
35 to 46 minutes from the time she 
was Itruck till she was bottom up.

Great Gallantry Shown.
“All the men on the Hogue behaved 

extraordinarily well, obeying orders 
when in the water swimming for 

their lives, and.I witnessed many cases 
of great self-sacrifice and gallantry. 
Farmstone, able-seaman of the Hogue, 
Jumped over board from the launch 
to make room for others and would 
not avail himself of assistance until 
all the men nearby were picked up. 
He was in the water about half an 
hour.

“There was no panic of any sort, 
the men taking off their clothes as 
ordered and falling in with hammock 
or wood. Captain Nicholson, in our 
other cutter, as usual, was perfectly 
cool and rescued large numbers of 
meij. I last saw him alongside the 
Flora. Engineer Commander Stokes, 
I believe, was in the engine room to 
the last and Engineer Lieut-Copi
ai an der Fendi-k Suit steam on the boat 
hoist and worked ltt In five minutes,

“I have tt% ho.ioK to submit that 
I may be appointed *o another ship 
as soqn a» I Can get a »At.”

'.......... ...... —----- T- . • .." '

of Suwalki, where, they say, the Germas# 
sustained heavy,-fo

The Amsterdam

Two engagements which m&y have de
cisive resuns on the great battle which 
is being waged in 'Northern France are 
being fought The allies have struck the 
ueruian right wing to the northwest of 
Noyon and the Invading forces on their 
part have hurled their strength agalnet 
part have hurled their forces against the 
French line between Vermin and Tout 
The beginning of these attacks was an
nounced in the French official statement 
issued this afternoon, but little was dis
closed as to how the fights are progres
sing.

The advance troops of the French came 
in contact with superior forces of the 
enemy on the right wing this morning 
and were Compelled to give a little. 
Later *he French troops assumed the of
fensive. This action is described as a 
very violent and general one.

On the French right wing, the enemy 
has begun to give way before the at
tacks of the allies coming from the di
rection of Nancy and Tout, according to 
the French official report.

The report admits that the Germans 
have succeeded in gaining a footing on 
the Meuse heights and have pushed for
ward in the direction of St Mihiel (on 
the right bank of the Meuse, 20 miles 
southeast of Verdun), but have net been 
able to cross the river.

In the southern region of Woevre the 
enemy Is retiring towards Rupt de Mas 
In the department of Meurt he-et-Moselle. 
The action continues in that section.

Some confirmation was given tonight 
of yesterday’s report that the Germans 
have, suffered a reverse On the east Prus
sian frontier. Several trainloads of 
wounded have arrived at Pskov, accord
ing to a Petrograd despatch, having been 
Engaged in severe fighting on the borders

sees.

„ i _ correspondent of
Reuters Telegram Co. has sent a.despatch 
to London saying that, according to a 
telegram from Maastricht, great masse# 
of German troops are being transported 
into France over the railway line'running 
between Munich, Glad bach and Aix-ls- 
Chapelle.

f I submarine was engaged.
Obeyed Orders te End.

Continuing, the admiralty state
ment says:

“Of three torpedoes fired at the 
Cressy two went home. The same

k,.
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German airships and aeroplanes araln
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'» .Sfr.-ad”“
exfwfted ,n London that the

w*n venture across the English 
Channel when conditions are favorable.

and
RHEIMS AGAIN BOMBARDED.

The bombardment of Rheims rad its famous cathedral is again 
under way. This is in- answer to the advance of the French centre, 
designed to relieve pressure on the line of forts from Verdun to Toid, 
along the Meuse.

The presence of German reserve rad landwehr corps on the 
fighting line lends color to the report that the German defence is slack- 
ening.

I
It is 
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m A despatch from Berlin says thethat the Itots’ol pÆ 
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One of the most sensational reports of the war,which comes from 
semi-official sources, is to the effect that a French general was shot 
by order of court-martial for failure to support the British in the early 
days of the fighting. It is recalled that in the first detailed report of 
General French he stated that the English forces were threatened 
with disaster when aid failed to arrive at a critical moment It was 
then General Smith-Dorrien earned fame thru his stubborn stand in 
the face of overwhelming numbers. The report of General French 
was rather vague as to the cause of this near catastrophe, which caused 
the loss of many lives needlessly, but it now appears that the French 
commander ordered to support the British would not open the de
spatch bearing this order, because it emanated from a junior officer 
who had been promoted over his head. He was tried rad executed, the 
report says.
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cents per
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Crescent Oil Company at 9 
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council. SEVERAL OFFICERS 

DIED OF WOUNDSTe Reconsider Rule.
Controller Cooper stated that the board 

of control would probably reconsider the 
motion which automatically suspended 
those found guilty of irregulartlee by 
the civic investigation. It is thought 
that the suspending of «men will inter
fere with the investigation. Timekeeper 
Quibell will be suspended.

, Aid For Soldiers’ Hemes.
Officials of the Hamilton Patriotic fund 

stated last evening that over 220 cheques 
had already been mailed to dependents of 
soldiers. New names are being added to 
the lists. AH cases are Investigated and 
none has been refused so far.

7Protest ’ Asainst Proposed 
Lowering oi Grade on 

Paradise Road.

9-t if» ii

m' British Official Casualty Lia 
Gives Names of Nine 

Wounded.
; *r

MORE PAYROLL FRAUDS
1

RUSSIANS NEAR PRZEMYSL.
Reports from Petrograd state that the invading Russian army, in 

the vicinity of Przemysl, has taken a number of outer defences of the 
fortress, and that a sortie of the Austrian garrison has been defeated 
with loss to the enemy.

Other despatches confirm the earlier statement that Przemysl 
will be masked and the main advance pushed on to Cracow.

German forces are concentrating in Silesia to meet the Russian
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Thrilling Battle Over Brussels 
Ended in Fall of German 

Machine.
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HAMILTON, Saturday Morning, Sept. 
2S.—A number of residents from the vi
cinity of the McKittrick syndicate pro
perty waited on th* works committi* 
last evening to protest against the low
ering of the grade on Paradise road for 
a distance of half a mile on the ap
proach of the McKittrick bridge. Con
troller Cooper, who owns a brick yard 
in that section of the city, took objec
tion to the lowering of the grade, claim
ing that it would destroy the road into 
his property. City Solicitor Waddell was 
Instructed to draw up an agreement, and 
the request of the McKittrick people was 
granted on condition that they sign an 
agreement to the satisfaction of the pro
perty owners in the district.

Firemen Given Run.
The fire department was called to the 

home of Thomas Ramsay, 147 Herkimer 
street, last evening to extinguish a fire 
in a shed in* the rear of the house, caus
ed by spontaneous combustion. Little 
damage resulted.

prevent
cheerfuli *k. *

LOTS OF IROP 
GIVEN AVCanadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Sept. 25.—A duel in the 
air over Brussels between a Belgian 
biplane which was making a 
naissance and a German machine, 
which was In pursuit of the biplane, 
is described briefly by a correspondent 
o{ the Exchange Telegraph Company, 
who witnessed the contest.

The two machines ascended to a 
great altitude, and after a swift flight 
the aviators exchanged shots at short 
range.
turtle and fell, and the Belgian biplane 
returned towards Antwerp.

MOUNTAIN PASSES SEIZED.
The Russians have seized all the passes in the Carpathian Moun

tains and have occupied Stanislav and Kilomea, both of which are 
cities of considerable importance, and both junction points on the 
railroad that crosses the Carpathians into Hungary from eastern 
Galicia.

h

recon->1

i RUSHING GERMANS INTO FRANCE.
Canadian Press Despatch.

German troops are being transporte#! into France over the rail- 
, way line between Munich, Gladbach and Aix-la-Chapelle, according to 

the Amsterdam correspondent of Reuter’s Telegram Company, who 
says this fact is stated in a telegram from Maastricht.

GERMANY HAS 60,000 PRISONERS. \
The Central News Agency has received the following despatch 

from Rome: “A message from Berlin says the general staff, having 
agreed to the complete official lists of prisoners, has found it necessary 
to admit that the totals already announced were erroneous. The 
aggregate number of prisoners in German hands is now reduced from 
250,000 to 50,000, of whom 30,000 are Russians.”

BOMB DROPPED ON BOULOGNE.
L.. A de^tch Outer’s Telegram Company from Boulogne savs- 

About midday a German aeroplane flew over Boulogne at a great 
height rad the aviator threw a bomb into a ship-building yard No

SIX BRITISH OFFICERS SUCCUMB.
Tonight’s casualty list contains the names of six officer» previ- 

ously reported wounded, who have since died of their wounds. N ne 
other officers have been wounded and four officers of the medical 
corps are missing.
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Messenger Bey Is Dead.
Samuel Haim.ton. Locomotive street, 

14, the Grand Trunk messenger, who 
had his leg severed on Tuesday morning, 
died in the Ci.y Hospital last evening.

Arrested For Assault.
Murdock Mclnnes, 656 East Barton 

street, was arrested yesterday afternoon 
on a charge of assaulting Albert Os
borne. While the Second Dragoons were 
parading on Wednesday evening Osborne 
was attacked and received a kick in the 
abdomen which necessitated his removal 
to the hospital

Violence of Explosion Hurled 
Pieces of Rails Eight 

Hundred Feet.
have suchCanadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Sept. 86.—It was discovered 
today that the operators of the Zeppelin 
airship who flew over Ostend yesterday 
and dropped bombs, threw down four of 
the explosives, instead of three, as was 
supposed at first, according to a Reuter 
tel-eram .from Ostend.

One of fhe bombs fell in the harbor, 
soother on the outskirts of the town, and 
the third in the tlsh market. The one 
dropped In the fish market badly dam
aged houses near where it struck

Today it was found that a fourth bomb 
bad jbeen dropped near the railway depot 
It fell between two steel rails, each 
weighing 114 oounds. Such was the force 1‘ilnk of your captain.’’ 
of the explosion that the rails were 
twisted and broken to pieces, some of the 
fragments,being hurled a distance of over 
800 feet.
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Five Hundred on Parade.
At the parade of the 13th Regiment 

last evening over 600 men turned out.
Admits Padding Lists.

E. G. Quibell, a ten-doilar-a-week time
keeper for the city, at yesterday's civic 
enquiry admit.ed that he had padded city 
payrolls in 1912. He stopped this prac
tice In 1913 when he got an increase in 
salary. He swore that during 1912 he 
had falsified the time sheets and pocket
ed the difference. He stated that in 
many cases he changed the number of 
hours that the men had worked and 
when he got their pay envelopes b* 
would take the money out and change 
the amount on the envelope. No per
son was aware of what he was doing.

Mayor Allan and Controller Co p.r w-— 
called in connexion with the statements 
of Abner Fraser and Walter Anderson 
city auditors, that they had told the of
ficials that the books were not properly 
audited.

Mayor Allan said that he did not re
member any conversation with either of 
-he auditors previous to last week.

Controller Cooper said that be knew 
last year that the books of the works 
department were not audited.

The buying of oil by the city 
was again taken up and Archie Rappelle 
produced the tenders, specifications, emf 
contracts for the purchasing of oil duly 
lng 1913. It was shown that an ordt#:

-DwJt* *££’
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TORONTO, » Fired at Subm»rine.

CITY OF LISSA TAKEN.

Austrian garrison surrendered, and has been incarcerated in the local

. fLA1L*,gn^ «tetion* along the Dalmatian coast have been shelled 
by the French fleet, and the waters cleared of mines. It is thought 
possible that the Austrian fleet may issue from its base at Pola and 
attempt to retake Lissa, which is m important naval base, and will be 
of great service to the allies.

RUSH TROOPS TO RUSSIA.
* message from Basle states that despatches from various Ger

man railway centres announce a sudden general movement of concen
tration toward the Luxemburg frontier of countless empty transport

- it **y clievcd that the instant the retreating German army reache, aviation

j
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How Cruisers Sank.
The Aboukir appeared to me to take 

submarine about 35 minutes to sink, floating bot
tom up for about five minutes. The

me what you

Phone
CONTRAC

HAMILTON HOTELS

NOTICE—-AUTO TOURISTS
Te accommodatemen PREMIER S'OTT MOURNS.

Canadian Press Despatch,
REGINA. Sn*k.. Sont. 25.—Hon. Wal

ter Scott, premier of Saskatchewan, p*M 
♦he following tribute to the late Sir 
James Whltnev tortgh*:

“Not alone Ontario, but Canadian pub- 
Ve bf« ba* sustained great lose in Sir 
Tames Whitney’s death. I always found 
him possessed of strong and clear con
victions and with the courage of them. 
Fir James Whitney was a robust man le 
-very sense While apparently stern In 
demeanor, he always impressed ms »- 
having affections quite as strong as his 
other characteristics. Personally I am 
sincerely sorry he has been called away."

are serving Table d’Hou^dton^'d-lly*
:°„d* Lcr*£ H1,heet 8tand&

the border Germany intends transporting all the first line of troops to 
Russia without giving the allies final battle.

Only a sufficient number of men of the second line will be left 
to defend the country against invasion by the French rad British.

Hitting; EsHOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton
FURNACEE. PULLAN
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1. When did our ancestors first begin to use glass?
2. What constituted the furniture of an ordinary family

in the 13th century? What were tha! 
utensils? How were their houses m

3. When did chimneys first come into use?

>

Some Interesting Questions Answered 
In Larned’s History:

LARNED’S HISTORY ANSWERS THOUSANDS 
OF QUESTIONS LIKE THESE!

0. How drd the people in the towns live in the Middle
How didAges

the merchants keep their stocks?
What were their shops like?

5. What did our ancestors eat in the Middle Ages__
when there were no potatoes, little fresh meat, 
no sugar, no coffee, no tea?

Bound in a beautiful de luxe binding: gold lettering, fleur-de 
lis and tracery design, rich half-calf effect. Marbled sides

with gold and colors. Full size of volumes 5'/2 x 8 inches.

Romamkey Josephus Nelson Lamed is tile author 
IxCmCHLDCr of the tapious “History for Ready 
Reference.” His "History of the World” is'the standard 
among scholars everywhere.

the exclusive distri
bution of this unri

valled History for this city. Only the syndicating of this work 
by a great combination of newspapers makes it possible to 
offer it almost FREE!

This Paper Has Secured

A HANDSOME $12.00 
SET FOR ONLY . :$i.98

I
I

I
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Somebody Has Some Question
To Ask in History Every Day

Larned’s Great
HISTORY EWORLD

NOW OFFERED BY

The Toronto World
ANSWERS EVERT QUESTION YOU CAN ASK.

IN 7000 YEARS OF 
RECORDED HISTORY!

Nearly 2000 Page* Over 150 Illustrations
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CRUCIAL STAGE REACHETAT LAST IN GREAT BATTLE OF AISNE

! ALLIES STRIKE HARD BLOW 
AT RIGHT WING OF ENEMY

»

*t
■*

VILLA MOVES MEN 
READY TO FIGHT i LOSSES OF GERMANS HEAVY 

ON EAST PRUSSIAN FRONTIER
*•*

*

100
:

8Force of Forty Thousand 
Marching in Direction of 

........ Torreon.

3 .
g Out of o \

I
Has Germans Counter With Fierce | FAUST WAS SUNG WITH 

Attack on Line Between 
Verdun and Toul, and Re
sult of Battle Hang» in 
Balance — Germans Gain 
Footing on Height» of 
Meuse.

j AUSTRIAN VICTORY IS
GREATLY ALTERED CAST ' CHRONICLED BY BERLIN: I is moving a force estimated at 40,00(1 

I men in the direction of Torreon. He 
1 asserts that 5000 NEW FRENCH GUNS Ru«iM,s Claim Important

Victory on Borders of Su- 
walki—Plans Being Per
fected For Attack Against 
Przemysl and Later Ad
vance on Cracow—Aus
trians Checked on Danube.

_ _ ------ rifles and 10,000
U. S. TROOPS TO STAY rounds of • ammunition have been or

dered from American manufacturers. 
The federal receipts of the three states 
named will be diverted to his cause,

1 Evacuation Will Not Take 8aï8 Vil,a’
Any arrangement that contemplates 

a peaceful settlement of differences 
between Carranza and Villa is impos
sible. It is asserted by the latter, ex
cepting a complete abdication on the 
part of the quondam first chief.

As a result of the new and not un
expected turn to Mexican affairs, the 
American troops at Vera Cruz will 
not be moved for the present. It was 
said in administration circles today 
that at least ten days must elapse be
fore the evacuation could be made, on 
account of financial and other details. 
The government has remitted the fine 
of $500,000 imposed on the Hamburg? 
American line in connection with the 
landing of arms for Huerta by the 
Kronprlnzessin Cectlie.

».IGraziani’s Magnificent Tenor Claim Capture of Seven Thousand 
Showed to Advantage in Title Invading Servians in -

Role of Opera. Slavonia.
The San Carlo Grand Opera Com- Special to The Toronto World, 

pany gave an excellent rendering of rkrt tv- ■>-. vp„ ,•‘Faust" at the Royal Alexandra .T , ’ S,6pt; 2”"(By "ueles».)
Theatre last night. —Telegrams from Austria state that

! The cast was altered in many re- a week ago 30.006 Servians invaded ;
| Tects fr“n? thal advertised, but tire Austria and entered Slavonia territory, 
changes did not prove to be at all det- _
rimental to the class of the perform- wncre they erected fortifications. The
unce. Austrian troops retreated intentional- >_ , . ... .. . ___, , _

As Faust, W. Graziani scored a ly and then suddenly attacked the In- Declaring that the states of Lower Cali-
complete triumph, his magnificent variera on two sides near Jakova and:. fornia, Durango and Sinaloa, have
tenor voice showing to advantage In Alt PazUa, taking 7000 prisoners. i joined in the revolt against Carranza, 
“Salve Demora” in the second act. Numerous Servians were kille or . and that Emillano Zapata will fight
Mary Kaestner as Marguerite was drowned in the River Save. J under his flag, General Pancho Vilia
splendid. Annette Chabot was par
ticularly good as Sibel. Her rendering 
of the flower song was one of the 
features of the evening.

The chorus was good and received 
hearty applause for the Soldier Song, 
while the final trio was magnificent.
-r Today -"La Traviata" will be pro
duced at the matinee and “Carmen” in 
the evening.
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Cenadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 25.—Almost simul

taneously the two great hammer 
strokes in thé battle in northern 
France have fallen, and some decisive 
result must before long be announced. 
The allies have struck the German 
right wing, and the Germans, on their 
part, have hurled themselves against 
the French line between Verdun and 
TouL Should either stroke be driven 
home the battle will be decided.

The commencement of these two at
tacks in earnest was disclosed by the 
French official statement ‘ssued this 
afternoon, but little is told of how they 
are progressing. The action against the 
German right is described as à very vio
lent general one, in which the French 
left encountered an army corps com-, 
posed of troops which the Germans 
brought from the centre of Lorraine 
and the Vosges.

The clash occurred in the district 
between Tergnier afin St. Quentin, so 
that the French have made a consid
erable advance to the northwest since 
the last mention was made of this part 
of their army. The country is a roll- 

1 ing one, intersected by streams, can
als and a ^perfect network of roads 
running in all directions.

Partial German Success.
The French report admits that the 

Germans have succeeded in gaining a 
footing on the Meuse heights, and 
have pushed forward in the direction 
of St. Mlhiel, bombarding the forts of 
Faroches and the Roman camp which 
face each other across" the Meuse. Tile 
communication, however, adds that, on 
the other hand, to the south of "Verdun 
the French remain masters of the 

: heights of the Meuse, and that their 
troops, debouching from Toul. have 
advanced in the region of Beau mont.

In thé centrè, to ttie east of Rheims, 
the French have made some progress, 
but elsewhere nothing of importance 
has happened, so far as is shown in the 
official reports, and no other informa
tion is available, as the strictest con- 
sorsbip has now been established. 

Rapid Promotions.
To fill up the gaps in the ranks of 

the officers, caused by the casualties 
in France, the war office is promoting 
a largo number of non-commissioned 
officers to the commissioned ranks. 
The first list of these appeared to-.

" night.

; Special to The Toronto World.
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, Sept. . 25 —

FUMES KILL HUNDREDS Canadian Press Despatch. ,
LONDON, Sept. Ï5.—Some confirma

tion comes today of yesterday’s report * 
that the Germans haw suffered a re- j 
verse on the East Prussian frontier. 
Several trainloads of wounded, intrud
ing German prisoners, have arrived at f 
Pskov, according to a Petrograd des- , 
patch, having been engaged in severe 
fighting on the borders of Suwalkl, ' 
where, they say, the Germans sustain- * 
ed heavy losses.

In Galicia the Russians have annex- 
ed a few more towns and are perfect- f 
ing their plan for an attack on Prze
mysl. and an advance against Gen. 
Dankl, and, eventually the fortress of . » 
Cracow. ,

While the Servians and Merit___
grins are closing In on the Bosnian., 1 
City of Sarayevo,, the Austrians have 
retaliated by resuming the bombard
ment of Belgrade, which, during the 
early weeks of the war, was under 
constant fire from the Austrian guns 
across the river. They have also at
tempted to cross the Danube, but ac
cording to Servian reports, have tailed-

Use Does Not Violate Hu
mane Principles of War— 

Gun Kept Secret.

I Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, 

j tales of note! engines of war are ap
pearing in all parts of Europe, but 
nothing has yet equaled the reports 
circulated concerning the new

FORTIFIED POSITION 
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS

Y Sept. 35.—Remarkable j

CONFIDENCE GROWS 
THRUOUT DOMINION

!, the German» guns
used by the French in firing turpinite, 
a «ubwtancé said to produce instan
taneous and painless: death tor every9 
living being within its reach.

ene-
Important Successes in Region 

Between Jaroslau and 
Przemysl Reported.
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Altho It is so deadly In its work, tur- 
pinlte cannot be objected to on the 
ground that it violates humane princi
ples of war. In fact, it is so humane 
that it must not be confused with lyd
dite and other explosives which have 
deadly fumes.

English correspondents have report
ed that entire lines of German soldiers 
stood dead in their trenches os à 
sijilt of the fumes from the mysterious 
tiirplnite discharged by the French In 
engagements along the Marne. The 
dead Germans are reported to have 
maintained a standing posture and re
tained their rifles In their hands, so 
sudden and unusual was the effect of 
the new weapon. Instantaneous para
lysis is said to have been caused by 
turpinite.

The French gun for the use of tur- 
pinitc is shrouded in as great mystery 
as turpinite itself. Experts are 
quired, it is said, for the use of the 
new ammunition and the manipulation 
of the strange gun so recently brought- 
into use in battle.

Dun’s Finds Trade Still Quiet 
in East, With Revival 

in West.
Canadien Prase Despatch.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 25.—An official 
announcement from Grand Duke 
Nicholas, commander-in-ohief of the 
Russian forces in the field, says:

“On the southwest front the Rus
sian troops have taken possession of 
the fortified positions of Czyschky and 
Foulstyn, which covered Khyroff and 

positions irr the Radymno' 
(between Jaroslau and 

the enemy’s

London from 
Germans have 
runs of Water- 
nvadlng troops 
guns at Grim-

TOWN IN NEW GUINEA
TAKEN BY AUSTRALIANS

Admiralty Announces Complete 
Success of Raid on German 

Colony.
Canadian Press Despatch.

f
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Przemysl) taking all 
artillery.

“The Przemysl garrison has evacu
ated Bourgade and Medyka and -has 
been repulsed in the eastern, segment, 
toward the line of forts.

"There has been no fighting on the 
German front.”

re- >Situation on Prairies More Sat
isfactory With Improved 

Crop Prospects.

- ii
>

LONDON, Sept. 25.—The official . .
press -bureau this afternoon Issued the 
following statement: •* * - ■»

roplanes again 
e Belgian 
unbs at Ostend 
mage was done 
however. It is 

German, 
ss the English 
re favorable.

“The admiralty announces 1 that a » 
telegram has been received from Vice- 2 
Admiral Sir George Patey, stating that 
the town and harbor of Friedrich J 
Wilhelm, the seat of government of 
Kaiser Wilhelm’s Land (the name 
applied to the German portion of Nevk^ 
Guinea), have been occupied by an 
Australian force without opposition.

“The armed forces of the enemy ap
pear to have been concentrated at 
Herbertshohe, where they were anni
hilated. „

“The British ll.%g has been hoisted !» 
at Friedrich Wilhelm, and a garrison \ % 
has been established there."

;vnd Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK .Sept. 25.—Despatches 

to Dun’s Review from branch offices 
of R, G, Dun & Co. in leading trade 
cenfcce» of the Dominion of Canada in
dicate little change in general condi
tions, jaltho there are indications of a 
slight growth in confidence. Montreal 
reports that business In manufacturing 
lines is not especially activé except 
where operations have been stimulated 
by government contracts. Retail busi
ness is rateh quiet, but there is a 
fair movement at wholesale trade in 
seasonable commodities, and confi
dence is expressed in the outlook. At 
QuebecTïtrade has been very active on 
aceoifnt of the many soldiers located 
in the vicinity of that city, and mer
chants expect a brisk fall and winter 
business. There is little change at To
ronto, but with a slight improvement 
ill the money market 
seems somewhat more pronounced. 
Textiles are in better demand, but the 
iron and steel industry is very quiet. 
Wtflle the improvement of general mer
chandise is hardly up to that of a 
year-ago, it is regarded as fairly sat
isfactory, considering all conditions. 

Improvement in West.
The situation in far west and north- 

I west is becoming more satisfactory be- 
| cause of excellent crop results and high 
prices for all products. Winnipeg re
ports that while merchants have not 
been placing very large orders, their 
purchasers are quite numerous and 
aggregate a fair business, especially 
in footwear, clothing, furnishings and 

(household supplies. The crops in the 
vicinity of Regina are turning out bet
ter than expected, and this lias stimu
lated confidence in business circles. 
The situation at Caigarv Is practically 

, - ? unchanged, but agricultural demand
Nearly Hortw Thousand Hâve !und municipal Improvement is keeping 

Been RocGvit. ,i . r~ v labor fairly well employed, and the
ctll bestow td Oil Germans ■ ! outlook seems generally favorable, 
for Bravery in Battles.

ICracow's Fall Sure.
“On our southwestern front the 

Russian troops have occupied all of 
the positions commanding Chyrow. 
We have taken all of the positions 
in the Radymno district and in this 
connection we captured a large num
ber of field guns.
Przemysl has attempted a number of 
•qrties, but in every instance has 
been driven back with heavy losses. 
The bombardment of the Przemsyl 
forts continues night and day.

“The pursuit of the Austrians west 
of the River San is being continued 
with as much vigor as is possible 
under present weather conditions. 
The capture of Cracow is sure and 
this will jeopardize the German po
sitions in East Prussia."
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ITALIANS QUITE CHARY
OF FRENCH ADVANCES

At Least Such is Report That Ber
lin Sends Out by Wireless.

German airships and aeroplanes 
have again been flying along the Bel
gian and French coast, and have 
dropped bombs at Ostend and Bou
logne, without doing a great deal of 
damage. They have not yet ventured 
acrcse the channel, but are fully 
pected to do so when conditions ai*e 
favorable.

While these craft drop bombs, the 
object of their flight doubtless is to 
find out what the allies are doing on 
the coast. T.ho Germans expect 
move in that direction as, according 
to reports from Belgian and 
sources, they are strengthening their 
positions thru the occupied territory.

rERS *ANTARCTIC EXPLORER
PERISHED ON HOGUE »

dv

VOUNDS Special to The Toronto Wbrfd.
BERLIN. Sept. 25. (By wireless)— 

With a view to safeguarding its 
neutrality, the Italian Government is 
said here to be taking measures to 
withstand the French allurements 
which are having weight with the mass 
of the people.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 25.—Lieut.-Com

mander H. E. De P. Rennlck, reported 
among the missing from the British , 
cruiser Hogue, was in Capt. Robert F. * 
Scott’s ill-fated Antarctic expedition,’ « 
having been second in command to j 
Lieut. Evans on the Terra Nova. He 
leaves a bride of twelve months.

ex-
contidence

DOZEN BOUTS DECIDED 
AT WAR FUND BOXING SHOWsualty List 

f Nine The patriotic boxing show in 
last night was a success, 
bouts were contested before an orderly 
crowd. The proceeds, amounting to $1590, 
will be handed over to the War Fuad. 
The bouts resulted as follows:

105 lbs.—C. Paynter (Riverside)
J. Bailey (St. Charles) by default.

112 lbs.—H. Hltehin (Riverside) beat 
M Marron (Judean), P. M. McGrath 
(British United) beat P. Wright (Hamil
ton), C. Glass (St Charles) beat F. Rus
sell (Riverside), C. Fell (St. Andrews) 
beat A. Ramsbottom (British United).

118 lbs.—J. Frankel (Judean) beat W. 
Corliss (St. Andrews), D. Brown (River
side) beat T. Price (St. Charles), J. Fitz
gerald (British United) beat D. McGarry 
(St. Andrews).

125 lbs.—E. King (St. Charles) beat A. 
Llsner (Judean), A. Smith (Riverside) 
beat S. Ferguson (St. Andrews).

135 lbs.—W. Hltehin (Riverside) beat 
W. Jacobs (St. Charles), H. Martin 
(Riverside) beat C. Clay (British United).

146 lbs.—J. May (St. Charles) beat W. 
Jackson (Riverside), P. Morphy (River
side) beat H. Waterhouse (St. Andrews).

Heavies—W. Hanna (Riverside) beat J. 
McNabb (Judean), J. Smith (St. An
drews) beat S. Laurie (Riverside).

Referee, W. Hewitt; judges, J. Fitz
gerald and J. J. Wright; timekeepers, J. 
D. Bailey and J. F. McGarry; announcer, 
J. R. Bennett; medical officer, Dr, W. J. 
Barton.
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OSHAWA WANTS ROAD BUILT 
LINKING HER TO TORONTO

i Cable.
might's list of 
ers engaged In 
as follows;

*• U M. Gracia, 
nfanfn ; Lieut, 
ire Regiment; 
Medical Corps, 
3-, Royal West 
Lieut. G. L. 
ent; Sec.-Lieut. 
I Rifle Corps, 
killer and Sec.- 
• Lincolnshire 
artermaster T. 
therland High. 
kburn-Mercor, 

Çapt. B. H. 
Medical

*Dunning’s
Daily the business man's favorable 

opinion grovs stronger at this hotel 
and restaurant, where your patronage 
is appreciated. Best to eat and drink. 
27-31 West King street, 28 Melinda 
street.

neat

. ■e
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Special to The Toronto World

OSHAWA, Sept. 25.—A movement 
was launched here tonight for the pro
motion of a concrete road from Toronto 
to Oshaiva, similar to that from To
ronto to Hamilton. At a special meet
ing of the Oshawa Board of Trade, to 
which Whitby representatives were ip- 
vited. a resolution was unanimously 
passed asking the Whitby deputation 
to call a meeting of representatives of

municipalitiea between Toronto and 
Oshawa, probably next Thursday. A 
delegate from the Good Roads Com
mission will be asked to attend to help 
work out details of the proposition. 1 
The Whitby deputation who will 
handle the meeting are Mayor Willis, «, 
Dr. Bascom and F. R. Annes.

At present there are fourteen miles x 
of improved roadways from Toronto to * 
Oshawa, leaving twenty miles to be * 
paved. '

.

LOTS OF IRON CROSSES
GIVEN AWAY BY KAISER

<

Excellent Harvest North.
Harvesting operations thruout the 

Copyriprnled Cable to 1 Edmonton district have been practi- 
X LO\nnvTh5 Totrono^ Wotri<il \ cally completed, excellent results, and
niMv ' ^.cpr- -v.~-Alrovs; anyone country merchants are reporting a
as y38 0»nr/fn ,h°U “ °S£,fU 11 "P 'vur'substantial Improvement in trade, 
îo liav,-0 h,.nn ln ,bl i ‘',nlî 7ns Sivd I Saskatoon reports that, altho city rc-
since nX''/!,.!* tr!bUlfCV'5 kuls’’r! tail trade is quiet, country merchants
"j rev,lie i’UlJht’?K uf host dll les. it | ar ordering more freely, and prospects
Qund , “v -, , rr""v" .......... .. appear quite favorable.
ïewVfte V IVSV vr''s:', s: *" ! Gross earnings of all Canadian rail-

„ i t i ' mdival - I roads reporting to date for the first
’’ Jy u|l|l > ,s Pi handy. uvo Weeks in September show a de-

! crease of 5.2 per cent., as compared 
: with the earnings of the same road for 

the corresponding period a year ago 
Commercial failures in the Dominion 
oc Canada this week numbered 71. as 
against 55 last week and 58 the same

Special Direct 3

Corps; 
-oJnshire Regi- 
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C. Rose. Giti- 
E. L. Welsh,
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iBETHMANN-HOLLWEG AND 
MOLTKE WANT REAL PEACE

A

OFFICIAL NOTICEGERMANY IS NOT YET

ON KNEES TO ALLIES ! j
7 he position taken by the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 

in regard to those members who may enlist, or-have enlisted, in 
the active military or naval service-of Great Britain in the pres
ent war is as follows:

Berlin Newspaper Declares Per
manent Peace Only Basis of 

Settlement.
1 expose your 

nding them 
vering of the 
your system 

hal affection."

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, Sent. 2 

to Suyville. L.I.I 
uliitt pays thal! in

week last year.- ' \ wireless tBradstreet’s View.The
view nf the i'iini-j Bradstreet reports: 

pious sacrifices made In Germany. I )r. j w* stern provinces of Canada tends to 
Von Bethmann-Hollweg. tin Imperial l Improve, money returns from crops 
^ncellor. uni Gen A on Aloltke, I)n- 11 ii-im:: ihe chief influence, but clse- 
chief of tin- general utaff. euuld agree where business is quiet, and of the 
to peace uiily after Germany's future hand-t5-mouth type. Real estate, as 
3k] 10!Lll. ld ' n triade .mite unassail- well as building, is very dull, funds 
•♦end. • *’"? 1 towpiiiut. m, paper eon- being unobtainable for operations. 
oLlnf ’s 1,1 con forint i s* with public Collections in the northwest have im-t 

P on tliruoUL Germany. ] proved, and iii other sections payments
| are said to be as good as expected in 
view of the present conditions. Thresh
ing of wheat iri the prairie provinces is 
about finished, and heavy shipments 
arc going to elevator points, flj 
ness failures are numerous, the total 
for the week ending Thursday being 
86 against 50 last week, and 42 in the 
correspond h a: m e. k of 1013. 
clearings a i 
ending wit’- i ,i 
$151.1 TV "v.

Berlin Tage- I
Special to The Toronto World.

BERLIN, Sept. 25. (By wireless) — 
Peace for Germany which will be quite 
unassailable for long in the future, 
is the object of the work of Chancel
lor Von Bethiinmn-Hollweg and Gen
eral Von Moltke, according to the 
Berliner Tageblatt. It is declared that 
after the enormous sacrifices which 
the nation is making, such a basis 
will be the only possible one for end
ing the war. This is said to be in 
conformity with public opinion thru- 
cut Germany.

TradV in the

regular rates of assessment, pro- ties of the Empire in our behalf 
vided that they keep in good stand- with the idea of doing what we can 
in3- to look after them in the absence

2. That at I members joining the suc^ members.
Order on and after September 9th, K ». , . , . * L
1914, and taking up active military . Notice should be given by or
or naval service shall pay in addi- of such members to the
tion to the regular assessment the "®cordeF of the Subordinate Coun
sum of $50 per year, payable in ad* c,* »n which they hold membership

and this should be done promptly 
by those concerned.
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TORONTO FURNACE•s«*iniim*ntal 
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I'i! Drove to usi-
BERLIN REPORTS ONLY

MINOR ENGAGEMENTS
vance. ^

3. A circular has been issued by
the Grand Recorder asking for in-! 6. The Recorders of the Subor
dination from each Subordinate dinate Councils of the Order sre 
Council as to the names of any requested to send in the 
members who have enlisted for the 
war. whether such members are 
married, if so. hew many children 
they have, and the approximate 
ages of the same, or of any other 
dependents.

—and—

ÎREM4T0RY CO.,
111 KING ST. E.

Phone M. *907
contractors for

__ ___ _ and Hof Air
gating; Estimées Free.

£g*NACEREPAIRS
**>» every 

I No charge for 
I 1*9 cost of
1 first-class

%

%right." rr- 
"v "wid now 

• ■ what

»

iBank 
vitivs for the weekyou

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, Sept. 25.—The following 

official announcement, dated Sept. 24, 
has been given out at army headquar
ters:

:-i;ty last aggregate 
• i en su uf a fraction 

• n:., from lust, week and 
1v'nu. from the like week

necoscar/
information promptly in regard 
those who require to be cared for 
in the absence of such member. 
It ie desired to tabulate the in 
formation so that no one will oc 
overlooked.

i o
I of I’I • 
hot 14. 

ut luyi yea1-.

f7 ELS :

OUR1STS
u;;: -ve

di/mer dally, 
standard

“In the western theatre of the war 
today there have been «ome minor en
gagement#, but nothing of importance ; 
has transpired.

“There is no news from Belgium or] 
the eastern war arena.”

-Hot Water MANY OFFICERS LOST
BY GERMAN REGIMENT

5
A contribution of one thousand dollars lias been made on 

behalf of the Order to "‘The Canadian Patriotic Fund,” so that 
the necessary provision has already been made for looking after 
the loved ones of those who have gone to the front.

The information required by the foregoing notice should-be 
sent to the Grand Recorder of the Order as promptly as possible. 
Attest: " ' A. J. PAUL, B.iC,

WM. F. MONTAGUE.
Grand Recorder, Hamilton, Ont.

»

Hamilton
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Sept. 25.—Telegraphing 
from Amsterdam, the correspondent 
of the Reuter Telegram Company says 
the 31st German casualty list.

HIS TROUBLES NOT OVER l

AN iWhen Fred J. Foster of Toronto 
emerges from the Barrie jail today, 
where he i« serving a thirty dôy yen- i 
fence for theft, he will be rc-arrested ! 
by Detective vLavitt of the local force | 
on another theft charge, in which he : 
is alleged to have stolen $24 9 from j 
B«WStopf? 50$ West Queen wtroet.

i
4

ST1LK OF HJKATEK 

examination and report- 
f«pairs. Lowest prices and 
Work,

2? of carry
ing a total of about 1099 ;nen killed, 
wounded and missing, has been given 
out. It includes the names of 23 offi
cers of one regiment, whu were killed 
in five days' fighting.

APER Grand Councillor,
Brampton, Ont.
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Clip Today * Coupon in This Paper Now!

At The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto, and 15 Main Street East, Hamilton.
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SIR JAMES WHITNEY IS DEAD
HIS END CAME VERY QUICKLY

I
II I Remarkable Hat Valuës at ASKRh

«

i Consumers’ C 
Toronto Ra 

for F

Æilil DINEENS- n
II RANGES If

For over half a century this-house 
has been recognized as The home 
of honest hat values. The reason
is not far to seek. P li h
agents for American and English 
makers who stand pre-eminent in th 
hat world. Such names as Stetson, 
Philadelphia; Dunlap, Ne* JK’
Henry Heath, London, Englana,
Hillgate, London, England; and 
Christy—speak for quality and style 
that is not surpassed anywhere. We 
show and sell more 
anv other store in Canada, if you 
smart And serviceable in Hats, come here. We 
briefly describe a few lines:

\\ Havd Been E 
legiate Cat 

This I

n ’ !
ri r*sSIR JAMES WHITNEY Dineens are:

r/tin Fairly Good Health on Thursday, He Was 
Seized With a Cerebral Hemorrhage at 
Noon Yesterday and Soon Passed Away.

i
t

I *
About 700 crnpl 

ers' Gae Compar 
Tuesday evening 
house to form a t 
body -will be une 
the company, wh 
miniature rifle rai

l <37/
1

" when a statesman dies the sense of loss is deeply and universally 
I experienced. So it is with the death of Sir James Whitney. There 
[will be felt in the hearts of the people a great regret at the death of 
one who had served his country as a man.

Of the splendid service of the premier there is no question. From 
!his first appearance in public life he took a stand for the things that 
l make towards a country’s good. From the inception of the Whitney

. h ti.\i\

want theZ Sit18, 1 f
been made to tin 
for some of the 
cadets.

An application 
made toy repre.se 
ronto Electric Llg 
•way employee, t 
is In charge of th 
to have the men t 
lature ranges hat 
companies.

Instructors hai 
rifle associations 
commander of 
cadets.

x\

? $3.00$2.50I $2.00
BOVS HATS—In new shapes, 
high crowns, flattlsh brims and 
broad bands. Colors are bine, 
grey, elephant grey, slate and 
brown. They are greaf vaine 
at this price.
STIFF HATS—A good variety 
of fashionable shapes suitable 

middle aged and

f ! government its course has been marked by san& sound legislation 
calculated to make the lot of the inhabitants of this proyince healthier 

; and happier than that of predecessors or neighbors. Ontario under 
'his reign has bloomed and blossomed as a rose.

Hydro Power His Work.
policy included the inauguration, progress and accomplish- 

der provincial control ana ownership, of the system by which 
very quarter have been turned into light and 

nd the wheel of a thousand various industries set buzzing in 
towns’ and cities. Today its extension to the farm threatens to revo
lutionize agricultural pursuit His policy raised the University of To
ronto to a standing ground of efficiency and service as a state in
structor; cut the price of school books to a minimum; created a gen
eral reform in license law and carried out the regulations with marked 

‘■vigor and fidelity; gave the municipalities the right to wipe out the 
bars with local option well enforced; carried on the T.N.O. Railway 
to the success of the north country under J. L. Englehart ; developed 
the most outstanding humanitarian legislation on the continent in the 
prison reform of Hon. W. J. Hanna, and convinced the world at 
large that here, if ever, was an administration with an honesty of 
purpose and an uprightness of character that could not be questioned. 
Added to this are the workmen’s compensation bill, remarked as-of 
.world significance, the gigantic road policy for old Ontario and 
(equally important measures which will approach fruition in the; com
ing year.

! I SOFT HATS—Specially made 
with

coats. Copies of the celebrated 
Stetson blocks. They have ' 
broad contrasting bands And 
are shown In purple, grey,

Don't

SOFT HATS—Imported English 
blocks In grey, brown, slate, 
black and Oxford with broad 
self bands.. They are unus
ually smart and selling quick
ly—Get yours now.
STIFF HATS—A rare showing 
of black hats in Shapes now 
being worn in the principal 
fashion centres by the smart
est men. 
alar price with Toronto young 
men.

Balmacaanto wear

Cadets 8
High school ca 

Jarvis and Parke 
members of the 
Teachers’ Rifle At 

I. this morning at 
ranges. Recruitir 
in the present cm 
the forming of . 
high and technic 

I greasing very rap

ÜÜI Hist ■ w?. black, blue and brown, 
fail to see them, they are dis
tinctive.

ment, un 
the water powers of

sShV
, I \I

STIFF HATS—With the high 
crowns as affected by'M

W&'I taper:. _ 
the smartest men—roll briyns 
—extra quality——a really styl
ish dressy hat.

for young, 
elderly men. Don’t fail to have 
a look over this conspicuously 
smart line.

Two-fifty is a pop->*
I PUBLIC LOAN 

MAY ADVÂNC

P. I. A. Plans \ 
Relief of Me

<I !(

LimitedD. DINEEN CO.W.‘ AND?
Preliminary steps 

association were ta 
Toronto committee 
dus trial Associa tloi 
appointed to instltt 
Fred Nicholls, W. ] 
mund Osler, A. L. 
ving, Hume Blake, 
others.

The scheme, V 1 
citizens of Toronto, 
turbed financial meet their debts, 
with moderate sec 
or chattels.

A report will be

. Corner of Temperance140 Yonge Street
i *I
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DOMINANT PERSONALITY.
A dominant personality was that of the leader. There were both 

physical and Intellectual reasons for this. In physique he approached the 
robustness of frame and freshness of complexion of the traditional Eng
lish gentleman. His temper also in its sudden bursting forth and short 
duration supports the comparison, but, as one has said, these little singu
larities serve., as foils that rather set off than blemlA his good qualities.

Above all he was fearless. No deputation awed him and no political 
organization changed hie decision, once

“We stand upon the Impregnable foundation represented by the rights 
and powers of the people of Ontario thru the legislature, and therefore we 
fear no attacks from any quarter,” was' the position taken early in admin
istration and retained to hte end.

If it Is claimed that his reforms came slowly. It is only fair to say that 
est possible blessing of the day. The whirlwind spirit of the twentieth 
century which breeds Idealists like files was not potent enough to hurry 
him into Ill-considered reform measures.

HELD THE MASSES.
There is no denying that he held the masses. When the times came 

to test it their overwhelming confidence was unanswerable. The longei 
he eat in power the more steadfast did their support become. Ontario, 
leaving all darker days behind, felt that here was a man behind a speech 
that could be neither bought, bullied, nor cheated. He owed this power 
to the frank courage of his convictions.

As one has said, he was impatient of opposing opinions. His own 
were tried and tested and he was pretty well convinced that they could not 
be shaken. Legislative history in the province has shown that he was 
justified in his belief, and that all things were working gradually towards 
the common good.

Influence Felt Everywhere.
• Andf he will be missed. There is no 
counting up the many corners of pub
lic and private life where evidence of 
his thoughtfulness have been felt. It 
Is net a years ince the condition of his 
health gave the province a violent 
heart wrench. The solemn tolling of 
Toronto church bells one snowy winter 
afternoon stirred a sense of profound 
grief, and turned a hundred pulpit ad
dresses to themès of mortality when 
it wee thought that he was dead. But 
the struggle of the premier on a sick 
bed in New York was by no means 
ended—even when al! medical coun
sellors thought so. Sir James^battled 
then, even as he had before in combats 
of lighter portent, and he won out.

TRIBUTES PAID TO THE MEMORY
OF THE LATE PRIME MINISTER

cor

THREE COMM 
FOR R.M.CC

Prime Minister of Ontario since 1905, who died yesterday.

made. bition of Mr. Whitney occurred some ten nf hlm nwn| jy loved by those who did. This w
‘lUYtXS Si, Robert ^

«TL t__„ kü? svissnsjsras ss?viass?v Mrsvictories. From ,1890 to 1908 he Was re- I “The sad and unexpecte dtidings of honesty ano piain. ou beeA the degree to which he elev
turned without Serious opposition, and sir James Whitney's death have been ness commanded their respect and public life and brought honor!
from the first toek prominent part In the recelved with the deepest regret For miration. . distinction thereby to public servi
legislature lu a commanding spsAksr. „ he ^ been one of my “To me J®*? u ts only the eimple truth to say t
Wheh Mr. Marur retired from the leadsr: t lntlmate friends, and I feel the yere one. A gallant knight, without “ M”2 Îc life of Ontario must alWi
ship of the opposition In 1894, Mr. Whit- £ verv keenly. fear and without reproach, has passed the PUDiic ““ " T , ,sua»*? * ™'d — “ EsEHBEHS

leaves behind.’’ . _
Was Proud of Ontario.

HON. R. A. PYNE: “It is not eMJ 
Ifor me to express all I feel about ell 
James Whitney. His principles d 
honor and integrity, both political am 
personal, were of the highest and M 
never swerved from them. He Ww 
Intensely proud of his native proving 
To be the chief servant of the peopM 
of Ontario was his ambition, and w 
preferred that position to every othfl 
He regarded himself as a trust# 
steward, and In that capacity ovt» 
worked himself and was deaf to al 

Sir James was one o

of the premier by opposition papers 
was that of "autocrat.” Without ■ con
sidering any Ill-feeling behind such a 
term it could only be construed as q 
compliment. It was true that Sir 
James did not leave the management 
of the province entirely to ministers. 
He ha’d a finger on. every detail of 
business that was born in the legis
lative halls. There was very little of 
any significance going on in the pro
vince of which he was not aware. But 
the knowledge of the premier did not 
deter the initiative of the ministry, 
rather encouraged it. The whole idea 
was to introduce the system of suc
cessful business institutions into the 
government. Politics was no longer a 
field for the statesman to cavort in to 
the delight or disapproval of the com
mon people. No, it was pure business 
to the mind of Sir James, and it Is 
In this fact that the people of Ontario 
and their descendants may find great
est pause for gratitude that such a 
man was ever chosen to lay his corner
stone of sound practical administra
tion.

KINGSTON. Se 
Military College C 
imperial commis» 
W. Brown, with tl 

' A. 0. Dobble, wi 
! Scottish Borderen 

■on-Davie, with 
(Cameronlans). 7 

I within a week. P 
two sons going to 
Rev. Alexander G< 

I as a chaplain, at 
Hamilton, has volt 
es an artificer.
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ro"nr°hat would not be denied. the wholehearted devotion to duty,
FYom the very first he made plain a which placed him many years ago in 

determination to free Ontario politic» the leadership of his party have en
trent any taint of bribery or electoral abied him to give to his province a
trodue'ed aftwo^con^utir^^o^ I wise, just and progrewlve administra- 

measures calculated heavily to penalize 
bribery by Imprisoning those who were

Strong and Generous.
HON. W. H. HEARST: “The peo

ple of Ontario had supreme faith in 
Sir James' Integrity and honor as a 
man, as well as in Ms sagacity and 
foresight as a statesman. I doubt if 
this country has ever seen a premier 
who so absolutely trusted the people 
as Sir James Whitney, and who, in 
turn, was so trusted and believed in 
by them.

“To the general public he was 
known as a strong, forceful and hon
ored political warrior, fearless in the 
advocacy of the principles be believed 
In. No larger, kinder or more gener
ous heart ever beat than the one that 
has Just ceased to throb.

“The end came as one can believe 
he would have wished it—while he was 
still in harness, planning and devising 
further measures and works for the 
good of the province and the people he 
loved so well.

‘«Sir James Whitney has left behind 
him a monument of nine years’ faith
ful and successful service to his pro
vince.”

YOU WI

Today in the t 
Midlers of the Ei 
to suffer from tt 
winter. Rains in 
son mean very mi 
morning frosts tl 
look to their coal 
haul their winter 

I Right here is w 
clothier meets 
Hickey and Pasc 
always in ad vane 

I ready with hundri 
to fill the bread 

I leaders
Ë other recent style 

tr. comfort and el 
I '—$16 to $25—well 
I BU classes. Oo tt
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tion of pubhc^affalrs.^ ^ ^

andVthce«up^rterocei°v7dVH ro^untoï- J cord'o^pubUe^MfulneM U> STprov- 

al. that the spirit of the measures was jnc«, add Indeed to the whole un
adopted in new legislation. I minion. Upon the • public life of that

Formed a Government. province he has exercised for many
On the defeat of the Ross government | years a profound lnflu^”c®n”^g ey„

. smack of the rugged character of the 
man who stood behind it.

To none more than to the stranger 
in the house was the figure of the 
prime minister one of ceaseless inter
est. Brusque in manner, even per
emptory, his movements were always 
quick and direct. Rarely; 
sit at repose. WbenSiot to 
a pen or perusing documents, his fav
orite attitude was sitting with his 
tion to get a full view of the’ house. 
But he did not sit still long, as a rule.

Hie Sudden Actions.
Coming suddenly to his feet, he 

would check the misstatement of an 
opponent grown bold in his oratory, 
or he might be seen the next moment 
down along the government aisle 
talking to a northern member.

Then, too, on some drowsy after
noon, when the debate dragged weari
ly and attention wandered, a tremend
ous drumming on the desks would an
nounce that Sir James had arisen, and 
sleepy members would at once arouse 
to vigilance. Much has been said and 
written of Sir James' style of oratory. 
Blunt and forceful it has been called, 
and rightly; but even more is It crush
ing in its directness. Brevity he 
knowledged to the house on several 
occasions had always been to Mm the 
maxim of public addresses, and he 
was brief even to epigram. The terse
ness of his speech, too, accentuated a 
marked power of discernment which 
he possessed.

>. > F in 1905, Mr. Whitney was called upon to not soon pass away, 
form a new cabinet, and this he proceed- I commanded and retained more fully 
ed to do by summoning a rally in the I than Sir James Whitney the confl- 
tiueen'e Hotel, at Toronto. This took I „n<t respect of the people of On-
place on Feb. 7, and hi addition to hold- I . No man [n the public life of
Ing the premiership he took upon him- £•, h dedicated more earnestly 
self the duties of the attorney-general le I Canada nas «.rvlce of hiethe new government. In June of 1906 he and unreservedly to the service oi nis 
relinquished the office of attorney-gen- I country his whole energy and his best 
eral by appointing J. J. Foy, and he him- | ability.” 
self became president of the council. The 
return of 86 Conservative members to the
house In 1908 was regarded as an over- __t__
whelming proof of the. confidence of the I p.ele Despatch,
people in the Whitney government. This Seot 26.—The following
Judgment was again shown in 1911. rnndolence on the deathSir James has been a delegate to the I message of wa« forwarded
general synod of the Church of England I of Sir James Whitney, Turner
In Canada, and to the Ottawa diocesan I today to Hon. Dr. Pyne by Sir Lo T 
synod. He received the degree of LL.D. 1 Oouin, premier of Quebec Province, 
from the Toronto University in 1902 ; D.C. I “I tender to you and to your coi- 
L. from Trinity in the eajne year, and I leagues my sincere sympathy In tne 
LL.D. from Queen's in 1908. ' " --------

An Honest Man..
There was another reason for the 

widespread grasp of the department 
which wee always maintained by the 
premier. When plain Mr. Whitney came 
Into power it was, as the province knew, 
with one object above all—to form an 
“honest” administration. Ontario, he felt, 
had experienced political crookedness in 
the past. It was In his hands now to see 
that it had gone forever, and so he start
ed out as chief inspector of his own plant. 
His eye eheld the evil and the good in 
every department, even unto the end, and 
his whole regime was directed to ’the dis
position of the people’s interests, with
out the faintest suggestion of anything 
corrupt. Not to the end of his adminis
tration did his bitterest political oppo
nent breathe any suspicion of the pre
mier.

»' remonstrance. ...
the kindest hearted men I ever knfl 
He appreciated everything that we 
done for him, especially it it enabSJ 
him to discharge public duty belt#
Behind his sturdy utterances thee 
was toleration and broadmindednel 
on every subject—race, religion, sock 
questions and party Issues. He w# 
as everyofie felt, utterly without pr# 
tension.” #. ,A Strong Imperialist.

HON. DR. PRESTON: “No manj 
public life in this province or eU# 
where could have done more to asM 
the welfare of the people than he dl 
during the time of hie administrate 
He sacrificed all personal interests H 
rendered faithful, loyal service. OS 
outstanding feature in his life was S| 
strong imperialism.

“As the Junior member of the c*W 
net I have enjoyed his personal f riens 
ship and confidence, and this wan net* 
broken to the time of his death, jm 
loss will be felt deeply thruout OJj 
tario, and by none more than by m 
followers in the legislature."

Followed Path of Duty.
HON. I. B. LUCAS: "The news 

Sir James’ death came so unexpecte 
that we who have been so'closely as* 
soclated with him scarcely real* 
that he has been taken from us. J 

"For 15 years I have sat near MS 
in the legislature, and I can say tjtf| 
whether in the management of ■ 
political party of which he was tw 
leader, the consideration of policiesJ 
bo adopted by the party, or in 
daily routine of public business, nevs 
did I see him depart from the P»i 
path of duty as ho understood it 1 

“He may have sometimes been nn|| 
taken, but never consciously, I *
Here, did he allow political expedl* 
cles, political threats or a desire J 
win popular approval, turn him bjrj 
halrsbreath from the line of action -H 
Judgment and conscience had poln^ 
out to him ns the correct one to 

“He has gone, but the high star 
of public life he set remains as 
ideal and example for all men in 
lie life in Ontario.”

Quid' to Appreciate.
SIR EDMUND WALKER, PresldJ# 

of the Canadian Bank of Commsf# 
and a member of the Board of DireflJ 
ore of the University of Toronto: 1 
knew him chiefly In connection w# 
the University of Toronto and hat
alwàys found him not only quick j ■ • DOZEN bidd 
appreciate anything brought befotJ ; _
him but very frank in his opinion* KIVfïH’rnvT 
He wasn’t nearly so guarded in commissioned 
s atements as other men in his po**je ^ Horne \rtlll

“He was always very generous in^B the^lty® ‘somê^s 

view of the possibilities of this cot»* unflt . w
try. Specially since hi, illness J* nTmJd we7e ur 
character seems to have been appr^* eanetlon of 
ated by the people of Canada, «■ front. Ule,r

il

too. Aid he 
busily driving tncludin

nil
>•. i‘

PREMIER GOVIN’8 TRIBUTE.
KINGSTON QA>
KINGSTON, St 

butions to the 
Fund in Klngstoi 
Per capita of anj 
far. The

Intense Humanity.
HON. J. O. REAUME: “ There 16 

simply no one that can take Sir 
James’ place. He was a man in a 
class by himself. His characteristics 
were pronounced, and the most pro
nounced of them are rarely if ever 
found combined in one man.

“Under a brusque exterior he con
cealed one of the warmest and most 
sympathetic hearts I have ever known. 
When once he had given his confidence 
to any man, he was ready to stick to 
him thru thick and thin. He was loy
alty itself, 
slightest tinge of unfairness he ab
horred.

Sympathy of Province.
But the nature of that struggle some

how reached out with a wonderfully 
appealing force to the vast sympathy 
of the province. In a thousand minds 
ithe picture was plain • a little gray 
man in àn allen town striving for life,

. and between lanses of unconscious
ness, worrying over affairs of his home 
country. It was as it every good man 
pf Ontario, going about his task, could 
see the whole setting, and the words 
of Browning came Involuntarily to the 
lips, “I was ever a fighter, so—one 

« fight more, the best and the last.”
A Whitney Victory.

And so Sir James, u little grayer and 
more frail, came hack to his own 
land, went again before the people 
and was returned with a surge of 
popular sentiment that established his 
government firmly, for anothers pan of 
years. The election of 1914 was es
sentially a Whitney victory. Even tho 
a moral issue was brought into the 
field, the province could not see it in 
,-that light.

The grim life and death struggle 
t>f the people’s, statesman in a New 
•York hotel began it all; his appear
ance in Massey Hall as one who had 
come up out of the valley of the sha
dow completed it It was not so much 
the Conservative party which received 
provincial endorsement at the June 
polls, but it was Sir James Whitney 
■who had come again into his own.

Foremost in House.
Str James Whitney was the fore

most man in all the house. The In
terest of the whole assembly was cen
tred in him. When the fire of dis
cussion waned and the last few drop
ping shots of dialog died away, that 
was the moment when the premier 
•usually rose. Then government; niem- 
t>ersrleaning back in confidence, com
posed themselves to comfort, the op
position, restlessly expectant, scarce 
concealed its interest, and the habitue 
of the gallery leaning forward, hand 
to ear, waited eagerly the summary of 
the whole argument. For apart from 
the prestige and authority of office, 
tie position of the premier was unique.

Leader of All.
His personality dominated the house. 

Leader of the government, he was em
phatically the leader of his own cabi
net. Every piece of legislation which 
passed tf the people bore the stamp of 
his Judgment upon it. Every decree of 
$be Whl aey government seemed to

average 
In other cl 

from $1.60 to

i

LD. from Queen's In 1903. I great ions you have sustained by the
The honor of knighthood was conferred 15—tu nf retour distinguished premier.

upon the premier on the historic battle- *Q " *----- *------
fields of Quebec at the Tercentenary in ____

!,s1i>“»;;Th.b7S5 TfUrwscTs arM;"STAsr pr?
Alice Park, of Cornwall, lady Whitney, memory of this fact and a mgn re- 
a son and two daughters are now living. I gard for his personal character ana 

In the Toronto Club, Albany Club and bls public spirited disinterestedness,— 
Royal Canadian/ Yacht Club, the premier r»mer Oouin.” 
enjoyed membership. I ______

RELIGION
_ On Sunday aftei 
$he Central Y. M 
Dean will give ai 

vhe Religious I 
Camp.” Mr. Dear 
Jit Valcartier, con 
services.
Battlers’ Exeureiei 
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Civil Service Helped.
Apart from the province at large and 

a number of people who rejo.ee in an in
timate acquaintance with. Sir James, 
there is one section that could not well 
be unmentloned In referring to his rela
tionships. The civil service body migat 
almost be said to swear by their premier. 
To the workers in the buildings he was 
always the same, and his recognition of 
them was rarely at fault, tho it might 
not be suspected. The life of the civil 
servant has never been happier than un
der the Whitney government. It is well 
recognized that one of the bills merely 
awaiting the sanction of the house on its 
assembly next month is to provide for 
competent superannuation of those who 
have done their work in the service.

Instances of the personal interest that 
Sir James toqk in his associates in the 
buildings are not wanting, 
again have salary adjustments been made 
in cases which had come under the pre
mier's notice, and which he considered as 
deserving. On numerous occasions, also 
have little things been done which show
ed that his Interest was not simulated.

for twenty-five 
years,” stated one of the older men in 
the building,” and in that time have never 
known a premier who was so k.nd-heart- 
ed and thoughtful Of his emp.oyes. He 
was. in addition, the hardest worker of 
them all.”

be aware I was hon-As you may 
ored with a large share of Sir James
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SIR JAMES WHITNEY’S DEATH “Only those who were intimately as
sociated with him could observe his 
intense humanity. While strict to
wards himself, he was ready to make 
every allowance for the little weak
nesses of others. He had the keenest 
insight into character and motives, 
but all his Judgments were softened 
by a rare charity.

“His breadth of mind permitted him 
to reconcile a deep veneration for 
British institutions with a warm sym
pathy for the progressive principles 
of sound democraty. He regarded 
himself not as the head of a faction, 
but as the steward or trustee of all 
the people of Ontario.”

He Never Temporized.
HON. W. J. HANNA: “I doubt if 

the public life of Canada ever had in 
its service anyone more completely 
devoted to what is best in it to the 
exclusion of all other interests than 
was Sir James Whitney. Outspoken 
always, temporizing never, with a re
markable grasp of great questions, 
whether Dominion or provincial, and a 
genius for deciding them aright, his 
sympathies were as far-reaching as 
the work hie government had in hand. 
His personal friendship will be a last
ing memory to the many who enjoyed 
it. His death is a loss to this prov
ince and to this Dominion, which 

He was unselfish to a degree, not soon be repaired and will be felt
at every fireside In Ontario. My sym
pathy goes put to Lady Whitney and 
family in their great bereavement." 

Simple, Yet Supreme.
HON. J. 8. DUFF: “Sir James 

Whitney enjoyed the affection and 
confidence of the farmers of the pro

as vince to a remarkable degree, being 
le reepected by those who did not zup- 
P- port hi mpolitically as well as genuine-

i
REGRETTED AT KINGSTON I C W^MPEG^r^-Sir Redmond

---------  Roblln, premier of Manitoba, was muoh
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Sept. 25.— affected when informed of the On-

News of the death of Sir J. P. Whit- tari" unexpected death
ney created a profound sensation in of gjr James Whitney, Canada has 
this city, and the general expression I loet one 0f her most patriotic and pro- 
was one of regret. It was not antici- fgressive public men, Ontario her most 
pated here that the premier was ill, I popular premier, and the Conservative 
and his death was by no means looked I party one of its strongest and most 
for. Flags are at half-mast on the ! capable leaders," he said, 
public buildings. "Sir James was almost an -idol to

of the great province of

Quickness in Argument.
None was quicker than he to see a 

joint in the armor; none so capable of 
cleaving to the heart of an issue. In 
decisive fashion was this instanced 
again and again. From a great log- 
Jcm of promiscuous charges the pre
mier would pick the key-log at the 
outlet, and with an amazing directness 
of assault he would bring the whole 
mass tumbling like a house of cards. 
This capacity even his enemies ack
nowledged. As one frequently said of 
him. "The convincing power of his 
addresses is remarkable. Twenty min
utes will serve him where another de
sires an hour."

i

f
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. f T.me and

the people 
Ontario.”

T. C. Norris, the Liberal leader, re
ferring to the late premier, said:

“I sincerely regret the death, of a 
distinguished Canadian. Not only was 
he identified with the public life of 
Ontario, but also with that of Canada 
and his death causes a feeling of loss 
thruout the Dominion, as well as in 
the province with which he was more 
intimately associated.”

“I have been here

il.t

Po-.ver of Sarcasm.
One marked feature of Sir James' 

speech was his power of sarcasm. No 
tongue in the house could more skil
fully turn a statement to good 
count, and no Irony bite more keenly 
than bis. But withal his style was 
not gentle. When Sir James was fight
ing a measure thru there was no mis
taking his determination. It was not 
a matter of delicate swordplay, but of 
give and take with a vengeance, and 
every man to lay on his best. So it was 
that he delighted in an opponent who 
prided himself on a rapier wit rising 
up before him. He rejoiced in the oc
casion even as the old British broad
sword man loved to have at the Italian 
fencing master. It was a matter of 
bludgeoning and he bludgeoned them 
with sardonic laughter. But his shafts 
were loosed without bitterness. They 
drove home, but they did not rankle.

Autocrat a Compliment.
One of the favorite appellations

WILL SEWBorn at Williamsburg.
Sir James Pliny Whitney was bom in 

Williamsburg in 1843, and his younger 
days were spent In that neighborhood. 
His educational training was obtained at 
Cornwall Grammar School, where the 
vigor of his personality first made itself 
apparent in his dealings with school fel
lows. He was of direct English descent, 
his father, Richard L. Whitney, being in 
turn descended from Hy. Whitney, who 
crossed to America from Herefordshire in 
1640.

The first prominent step in his life oc
curred when he was called to the bar in 
1876. For ten years, plain Mr. Whitney 
devoted his energies to legal business 
and the building up of a respected prac
tice. At the same time, however, affairs 
of a military nature demanded consider
able attention and he was found holding 
responsible positions during the Fenian 
troubles. Thru his association with tie 
active ajllitla and the part he played, he 
was appointed. lieutenant-cokmeL 

Enters Legislature.
The first symptom of the political am-
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A True Public Servant.
HON. J. J. FOY: “The province ha» 

suffered an inestimable loss by the 
passing away of this great man. He 

indeed a servant of the crown andwas___  .
of the people in the beet sense of the 
tenn. He sacrificed Me life to public 
duty.
He permitted himself no distractions 
or aide work. HI» only business was 
the public taurines».

“If he had thought a little more of 
himself and allowed himself more rest 
and some recreation he would have 
been with us today.

“Sir James Whitney's reputat

can-

-
St's publie man wae indeed an en

one. He bad not only the loyal (Continued on Page 5» Column
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Men’s $4.00 and 
$4.50 fioodyear 
Welted Boots . . ■
500 pairs Men’s Velours Calf, Tan Russia 
Calf, Tan Winter Grain, Patent Colt, and 
Gunmetal and Button and Laced Boots- all 
sizes from 4% to 11. Every pair Goodyear 
welted and made on the newest and most 
popular lasts. Regular “Ye Booterye” 
prices $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday, Open-

Sale-.......... *...... $2.95

Women’s $4 and 
$4.50 American
Beets ■. .
Two thousand pairs of Dainty American 
and Classic Fall Boots, in button and lace 
styles, patents with black cloth or dull kid 
tops, selected gunmetal, fine vici, and dull 
finished kid ; some are made with plain 
toes ; every pair a model of ftyle and qual
ity; all sizes from 1% to- 7. Regular 
stamped “Ye Booterye” prices $4.00 and 
$4.50. Saturday, Opening Stic ^
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RANGES IN MINIATURE B?Xs

;

Havd Been Established—Col
legiate Cadets at Ranges 

This Morning. M■

\

1About 700 employes of the Consum
ers’ ; Gae Company are meeting next 
Tuesday evening in St. James’ parish 
house to form a rifle association. The 
body will be under the patronage of 
the company, which is contributing a 
miniature rifle range. Application has 
been made to the board of education 
for some of the rifles served out to 
cadets.

An application for rifles ha» been 
made by representatives of the To
ronto Electric Light and Toronto Rail
way employee. D.’H. McDougall, who 
Is In charge of the- association, expects 
to have the men drilling shortly. Min
iature ranges have been given by the 
companies.

Instructor» have been offered the 
rifle associations by Col. Thompson, 
commander of the 1 public school 
cadets.

Cadets Shoot Today.
High school cadets from Harbord. 

Jarvis and Parkdale collégiales, and 
members of the new High School 
Teachers' Rifle Association will shoot 
this morning at Long Branch rifle 
ranges. Recruiting of. new members 
•n the present cadet companies and 
the forming of companies in other 
high and technical school» i»

; grossing very rapidly.
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PUBLIC LOAN ASSOCIATION 
MAY ADVANCE TO CITIZENS

Q. I. A. Plans Way of Coming to 
-Relief of Men in Difficulty.tited “Life’s race well run,

Life’s work well done, 
Life’s crown well won;

Now comes Rest.”
V'

i^red Njfbolls, W. K. McNaught, Sir Ed
mund Osler, A L. Malone. Geo. P. Ir
ving, Hume Blake, Mark Nedlr and four others.

The scheme, If launched, would assist 
citizens Of Toronto, who. because of dis
turbed financial conditions, are unable to 
meet their debts, particularly 
•with moderate security, either 
or chattels.

trance

Premier of Ontario, «ante as a great 
shock to the many friends of the pre
mier in this, hie former home, and the 
former home of his -estimable wife. 
While relatives were aw 
that Sir James was nèt 
health of late the g 
not,, acquainted with 
ture of his Illness, and telegraphic 
word from Toronto t* his alstere-ln- 
law announcing his death was the 
first announcement that his illness 
had taken a more serious turn. Sir 
James, who spent his student days in 
Cornwall, was known and highly es
teemed by all the citlze 
death Is à particularly hard blow to 
h^e old associates and many friends in 
town. j I , - ”,

TIME FOR STATING 
PAYROLL EXTENDED

TRIBUTES PAID 
LATE PREMIER

elation: “Sir James Whitney was a 
wonderful power. His absolute honesty 
held him peerless to public life. He 
was a man of the rough sterling type, 
and for that alone he was liked and 
loved. He hated anything that was 
under cover. Our association In many 
dealings with him found him so, and 
he detested any attempt at covering 
facts. Anything he had to say he 
said and said openly. With employes 
at Queen’s Park he was always fair 
and appreciative, and ever was too big 
a man to take advantage of his posi
tion.”

Never Let Go.
W. K. M’NATJGtiT: “My apprecia

tion of his character steadily grew 
from the first time I met him. He 
possessed even greater- ability than 
most people Imagined. He had a very 
strong grasp of any subject he under
took to deal with .and had a faculty 
of- getting to the meat of a problem. 
Once he found It he never let go. In 
my opinion his outstanding honesty 
was the greatest, asset of the Conser
vative party in Ontario, and his going 
will be a great blow to the party. He 
will be hard to replace.”

A Hero Lost.
D. R. WILKIE—President and man

ager of the Imperial Bank of Canada:
“I am much grieved over the death 

of Sir James Whitney. We hav, lost 
a hero. His impartial exercise of his 
political power was always a warning 
to friend and foe that so far as he 
was concerned right was might. I 
look upon his death, not only as a 
loss to his friends, to his party, to 
his province, but as the removal of a 
living example to the youth of the 
country that success ahd power and 
respect can be obtained without re
sorting to subterfuges or compromises 
or the slightest divergence from an 
honorable and virtuous life. Ontario 
has made wonderful progress under 
his leadership, 
ever he may be, cannot do better than 
follow closely in his lines.”

A Man of Sympathy.—
RABBI JACOBS: “The news of the 

death of Sir James Whitney will be 
received with great Regret by the Jew
ish community of this city, for he had 
many admirers among our people. On 
many occasions he was not slow In 
manifesting his heartfelt sympathy 
with the sufferings of Israel on the 
outbreak of some new tyranny or act 
of oppression. I have a vivid recol
lection of the eloquent speech he de
livered some years ago in a large 
synagog of this city, wherein he de
nounced as unchristian the acts of 
Russia towards her Jewish subjects 
and urged that he would welcome to 
Caftada with open arms these victims 
of bigotry and intolerance.

“With one of the Judges of Israel 
he could with truth exclaim: 'Of 
whose hand have I received any bribe 
to blind mine eyes therewith?’ He was 
a political leader whom men could be 
proud to follow. Not only good men 
was his motto, but above everything, 
good measures for the welfare of the 
people of this province."

The Premier’s Messenger.
One of the tributes which will ring 

truest amidst all the expressed ap
preciations of the late premier comes 
from Charles Chase, who for 28 years 
has served os confidential messenger 
to the leaders of successive govern
ments. Four premiers, Mowat, Hardy, 
Ross and Whitney have formed ad
ministrations for the province In the 
time of his service, and he has come 
Into unusually close contact with the 
personalities of each. Of them all he 
retains pleasant memories, but to Sir 
James Whitney he ha» one distinctive 
tribute to bear.

“People who were wont to Judge Sir 
James by the bluff nature of his ex
terior missed his finest quality,” he 
said last evening. "He was at heart 

of the kindest and gentlest men
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A report will be returned next week.STER (Continued From Page 4.)THREE COMMISSIONS 
FOR R. M. COLLEGE CADETS spectlve of politics. His death will be 

a painful shock to most people.”
Honest and Straightforward.
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KINGSTON. Sept 25.—Three Royal 
Military College Cadets have received 
imperial commissions. They are M 
W. Brown, with the 17th Lancashire»; 
A. G. Dobbie, with the King's Own 
Scottish Borderers, and H. H. Fergu- 
■on-Davie, with the Scottish Rifles 
(Cameronians). They expect to sail 
within a week. Principal Gordon has 
two sons going to the front. One son. 
Rev. Alexander Gordon, Ottawa, went 
as a chaplain, and Huntley Gordon, 
Hamilton, has volunteered his services 
as an artificer.

. was a man
who has demonstrate dto the country 
ac least that the most valued qualities 
of a political leader are those of 
simple, straightforward honesty and 
Integrity. He stands pre-eminent 
among the men who have served in 
his capacity, and whatever history 
may say of him it is rather unusual 
ithait he should have secured) )such' 
amazing popularity in such a short 
time. I believe his life will produce 
excellent results in the future history 
of the province.”
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No Employer Will Be Pressed 
for Statement Before End 

of October.

Strong Party Man.
MR. JUSTICE BRITTON: "I have 

known Sir James for a number of 
years, and altho we -differed in poli
tical opinions, I have the very strong
est appreciation of hie integrity and 
honesty. He was a man of very posi
tive nature and adhered strongly to 
his opinions. He was a strong party 
man or he could never have occupied 
so high a position In public life and 
opinion."

His Striking Honesty.
MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL: “The 

great strength of Sir James Whitney 
was the thoro conviction of practical
ly all Canadians as to his unimpeach
able honesty. No one thought that he 
was of very prominent parts as an 
orator or a lawyer. He was indeed 
of more than ordinary capacity in both 
respects, but he did not so far surpass 
many others to public life as to be- 

KINGSTON GAVE GENEROUSLY, come first in the province by reason
• of any great capacity so Much as by 

KINGSTON, Sept. 25.—The contri- his convincing or of his striking hon- 
bstlons to the Canadian Patriotic esty.
Fond in Kingston stand the highest "He had a strong sense of public 
Per capita of any city In Canada so duty and a good knowledge of the Ms- 
far. The average here Is $2.65 per t°ry of the province and the Dominion. 
£*■4. In other cities the average has A sound appreciation of the principle* 
been from $1.50 to $2.50 of responsible government was his,

and he never forgot that he repre
sented, not a party or a portion of the 
people, but the whole of the province.” 

Never a Diplomat. 
ARCHDEACON CODY: “In the per

son of Sir James Whitney one of our 
most representative, conscientious and 
energetic Canadians has passed away. 
As a descendant of United Empire 
Loyalists, he was hereditarily disposed 
to be a loyal Imperialist and an ardent 
Canadian. He fully grasped and acted 
in the fundamental principle of the 
Empire—a federation of free democra
cies. in which the increased freedom 
of the parts only drew those consti
tuent parts more closely together. In 
public life he always commanded the 
respect, both of political friends and 
opponents.
brusqueness in one who was trans
parently straightforward and honest. 
He never adopted a diplomacy of in
directness. He said what he believed 
and what he meant, and said It in 
characteristically rigorous terms. The 
people,had confidence in his integrity 
of purpose and in his power to get 
things done. His career as prime min
ister has been marked by many mea
sures designed to further both the ma-, 
terial and moral welfare of the whole 
community.”

i YOU WANT THIS.

Today In the trenches the brave 
soldiers of the Empire are beginning 
to suffer from the first presages of 
winter. Rains in Europe at this sea
son mean very much the same as the 
morning frosts that make Canadians 
look to their coal supplies and 
haul their winter equipment.

Right here Is where the enterprising 
clothier meets the public need. 
Hickey and Pascoc, 97 Yonge street, 
always in advance of necessities, are 
ready with hundreds of new overcoats 
to fill the breach. Their top-notch 
leaders, including Balmacaans and 
other recent styles, are the final word 
lr. comfort and elegance and at prices 
”-416 to $25—well within the reach of 
all classes. Go today and see them.
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SCHEDULES PROMISED
over-

All Who Desire Them Will 
Receive Workmen's Com

pensation Lists. i

The workmen’» compensation com
mission last evening gave notice that 
employer» will receive a month's ex
tension to sending In the payroll 
statements which they are required to 
make under the act. Each employer 
is required to state hi» total payroll 
for the year ending 6epL $0. 1914. 
These will now not have to be In until 
the end of October. The change is 
made to view of the unsettled Indus
trial condition of the present time. 
Blank forms may be obtained from the 
board after Oct. 15.

The schedules of the act setting 
forth the classes to which manufac
turers and workmen belong will be Is
sued to all desiring It after the middle 
of next month. To all industries listed 
in these schedules the new code of law 
respecting compensation for accidents 
is applicable, and the board will as
sume total charge of any such cases 
in Ontario. I

The board is now actively engaged 
In organizing Its staff and settling 
matters of detail and Internal 
rangement. This will be completed by 
Oct. 15, and until then no public sit
tings will be -held and communications 
or deputations will not be invited.

Some of the larger matters to be ar
ranged include a decision as to whether 
the assessment on employers will be 
made on the actual 1914 payroll or the 
estimated payroll of 1915; whether 
employers with few men shall be 
eluded from the act or not; whether 
or not there shall be rearrangements 
in schedule classification; and what 
rates and methods of sub-claselflca- 
tlon shall be adopted. Advice will be 
welcomed after Oct. 16.
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On Sunday afternoon-at 3 o’clock at 
9» Central Y. M. C. A., Rev. I. n. 
g«an will give an address entitled 
"The Religious Side of Valcartier 
Camp.” Mr. Dean spent three weeka 
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|H-| ‘ BRITISH RED CROSS
'"“’“'i1 - CABLES THANKS" can tell you how trade Is vXIWIjIA? 1

in any given point in the country; where 
bug Irene la good, where the collections 
are good, fair or a bit slow; how the 
water conditions are at the " Chaudière ; 
what’s doing with the tog and pulpt 
drive on the Ottawa from Lake T1 
kerning, down the Ottawa to the Rouge; 
how the war la affectin 
and whether or not The 
can get raw material enough to keep 
going at fun blast, e.g., the outlook for 
getting zinc enough to make washboards 
and whether or not, now that sulphur 
and chlorate of potash are contraband 
of war. there Is likely to be enough of 
these Ingredients come to Canada for 
the match business.

WILL WAR AFFECT 
POTASH SUPPLY? "W. H.

•ittisr»’ Excursion to Points on T. & 
N. 0. Railway, Haileybury and 

North, Sept. 30th.
The Grand Trunk Railway will sell 

tound trip second-class tickets at re
duced fares from all stations In Can- 
eda to points ~n Timlskamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway, Hatley- 
bury and north, good going Wednes
day, September 30th, and valid for 
return until October 10th, 1914. Train 
leaves Toronto 8.30 p.m. dally, run
ning thru to -Cochrane without change. 
This Is an excellent cHence to visit 
Northern Ontario and spend a few 
days in that picturesuqe country and 
select a homestead.

Full particulars and berth reserva- 
f-z?.ns from Grand Trunk Agents, Tor- 

or-to JCtty Ticket Office, 
eorner King and Yonge 

%ytMB*209.

W. H. Rowley, of Eddy Com
pany, is Watching the 

Signs.

Queen Alexandra Authorizes 
Chairman to Acknowledge 

Gift From Canada.

-no so ■
wood
mls-ar-

g his business 
Eddy Companysat near him

that 
of th* forgave muchMen

A HOST OF INTERESTS By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Sept. 25.—The Canadian 

Red Cross Society sent $50,000 to the 
British Red Cross Society, and the fol
lowing reply was received today from 
Arthur Stanley, chairman of the exe
cutive in England: “I am authorize^, 
by H.M. Queen Alexandra to express 
to you to her majesty’s name and that 
of the council of the British Red Cross 
Society’s most sincere and grateful 
thanks for the splendid donation which 
you have made to the funds of the 
society. Your generosity shows how 
the heart of Canada goes out to those 
who are fighting for the honor of the 
empire.” »

party, or

President of Big Match Firm is 
Helping Solve Canada’s 

Questions.

ex
it Optimistic.

Anyhow, he’s optimistic—thinks and 
acts as it Canada was all right and able 
to hold Its own and keep its end up 
thruout the war trouble.

There’s another element of success In 
The Eddy Company—It’s good old George 
MlUen. who has laid all the bricks and 
mortar, built all the mills, set up every 
machine about the worxs for forty year* 
past, and who has Just finished the great 
Hydro-Electric plant.' We will give >lm 
a few lines In a day or two.

«

northwest 
streets. Phone 

45612.
Why is The Eddy Company so success

ful? Go down to the works and see for 
yourself.
Rowley, the President, from 9 in the 
morning, right on the job, ready to see 
you or anyone else who wants to see 
him. and talk business, preferably the 
business of The Eddy Company, but he 
will talk about the general state of 
Trade the Boy Scouts, the Red Cross 
Association, the Patriotic Fund, the 
Home for Incurables, or any one of a 
half dozen other activities he Is 
ested In.

He always talks optimistically—Is 
he s right, then goes ahead. But he has 
got only two eyes, and they are both 
on the businesses he’s Interested In. not 
one eye watching to see what others 
are doing or eaying, leaving only one 
«ye for hi« own and The Eddy business, 
but both eyes on his own business.

You never hear "W. H” ray i word 
îSout™ÎLhat^,othem are doing; It’s what The Edfly Company ie doing, not only 
right at Hull, but everywhere in Can-

The Eddy Company has agences In 
every one of tbe twenty-live w ttrenty-

ARREST FOR 8TARTING FIRE.
Did the Right Thing.

SIR EDMUND OSLER, M.P.: “Sir 
James Whitney was one of the fore
most Canadians and a man who has 
set an example for all politicians. He 
has always as a, rule done the right 
thing without regard for friend or foe.”

A Great Canadian.
W. P. GUNDY, president Toronto 

Board of Trade: “The people of On
tario have had a settled belief that Sir 
James Whitney was an honest 
with an eye single to the welfare of 
this province. The people trusted him. 
He was therefore able to wield a 
power a king might envy. His loss 
will be felt far beyond the borders of 
this province, and all classes will join 
in sympathizing with his wife and 
family and in doing last honor to this 
great Canadian."

There you wifi find W. H.- . WILL SEW ON MONDAY.
ladies of the Monteflore Patri

otic League are sewing two or three 
oays a week, from 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 
P.m., making night-shirts, pillow-cases 
«na dressing-gowns for the Red Cross 

y’ also knitting wristlets, caps 
and stockings for Valcartier. Monday 

be another busy day at 254 Mc- 
vaul street.

dozen "barred from war.

COLBORNE# Sept. 25.-—What might 
have been a big fire was. . . . _ narrowly
averted here at the Brunswick Hotel 
by the timely discovery of some 
burning clothing placed behind a 
dresser in the room of a female em
ploye. Before It was extinguished, a 
hole was burned thru to the 
beneath. The woman at the time 
at breakfast. It is said that she had 
acted strangely. She was arrested by 
Chief of Police Jamieson, appeared 
before Reeve Dudley, and 
moved to the Jail at Cobourg.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
Appreciate.
- ALKER, President 
tank of Commercw 
ne Board of I MreCtJ 
ty of Toronto: "1 
in connection wit* 
Toronto and hav® 
not only quick IQ 

g brought before 
:1c in his opinion* 
so guarded in hie 

t men in his

KINGSTON, Sept. 25. — £t Rideau 
Station, on the Grand Trunk Railway, 
Jello Jecheff, employed on a construc
tion gang, was struck by a freight 
train and had a narrow escape from 
death.
crushed, but It will be saved, 
veteran of the Balkan war, and has a 
bullet in the shoulder and leg and had 
also two fingers shot off.

one
I have known. I have never heard 
from him ft harsh word to those asso
ciated with him. Hu was always Just 
In hie decisions and never went back 
on a word or an order, no matter what 
the consequences threatened. My re
spect for him today is as great as it 
ever was. He was straightforward in 
language and to life.”

FAREWELL TO CHAPLAIN. \

COBOURG, Sept. 25. — A public 
meeting was held In St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church to say farewell 
to Major (Rev.) William Beattie, who 
left town at midnight for Valcartier to 
sail as chaplain with the 2nd Battalion 
of the Canadian contingent. Upon the 
pulpit platform with Rev. Mr. Beattie 
were Re’-:- Dr. A. H. Reynor, Rev. G. 
S. Jary of the Cobourg Baptist Church 
and Rev. R. J. Ross, Presbyterian 
clergyman, Baltimore. On behalf of 
the session. Judge Roger and Leut.- 

of Col. MacNachton, C.V.O., gave brief 
and addresses and E. A. Doneen 

I of. the hom’d of managers.

room
was

inter-
Hls right leg was badly 

He is a
man sure

was re-
5;^®®'X'ON, Sept. 25.—A dozen non

commissioned officers and men of the 
Horse Artillery who did (not sail 

wun the contingent have returned to 
«,«»»?'■ Some were found medically 
unfit for service and others who are
nnmrtie<1’ unable to receive the
»» of their wives to

BISHOP IS BACK.
The Bishop of Toronto, ha vine returned 

from his trip to the West, will preach 
in St. James* Cathedral on Sunday morn
ing:, on the occasion of the reopening of 
the Church after the extensive repairs 
which have been made to the fabric. 
In the evening the Bishop will occupy 
U» _Ç9jRit_of _.St,, Alban’s CathedraL

PREMIER’S HOME TOWN
SHOCKED BY SAD NEWS

FREIGHT 8HED BURNED.

COLBORNE, Sept. 25.—The freight 
shed at the C.N.R. Station here was

/éry generous in « 
ilities of this coul 

his illness nnee
have been appr 

of Canada, M
Special te The Toronto World.

CJtNWALL, Sept. 25.—The news 
rtÇdeath of Sir James P. Whitney,

Rough, Sterling Type.
RHYS D. FAIRBAIRN, chairman 

Toronto branch Manufacturers’ Asso-
destroyed by fire with a quantity 
freight including a carload of flour i 
two ocmepj_maçhjnet.- ______ 7
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Women’s $4 and 
$4.50 Dainty 
Pumps and Oxfords 2.95
All the popular Colonials, Cleopatirae, 
Plain Pumps, and Oxfords, in all the popu
lar leathers and styles, Cuban, military, 
and French heels. All sizes. Regular 
stamped “Ye Booterye” prices $4.00 and 
$4.50. Saturday, Opening Sale .. £ Qfj

Men’s $5, $8, and 
$7 “Sinter” and 
•Talk He” Baris 3.95
These are the last word in custom fit, 
style, and finish ; all leathers, on the new 
recede and semi-recede toes, low English 
heels. All sizes from 5 to 11. Regular 
stamped “Ye Booterye” prices $5.00, 
$6.00, and $7.00. Saturday, Opening
Sale $3.95
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and Manager for The Robert Simpson Ce.
BOUGHT THE BIG; $ Ej-If Si)> . , S:», -,

Ye
.

I ooterye 
Shoe Stock
AT 310 YONGE ST.

AND WILL START THE

Greatest Sale of Men’s and Women’s 
High Grade Boots Ever Held in Toronto
“Ye Craftsman,” “Tally Ho,” “Slater” and other High-Grade 
Boots for Men.
“John Strootman,” “Classic,” “Slater” and “Ye Craftsman” 
Boots, Pumps and Oxfords for Women.
Thousands of pairs of the very highest grade footwear made 
on the very newest lasts and all leathers at almost Half-price.

( OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9.30

— J. H. PORTER SHOE STORES
Operating

YE BOOTERYE SHOPPE at 310 Yonge St.
Also 1346 Queen West Aftsr Oetobsr 1st

YE PEOPLE OF PARKDALE I KEEP YOUR EYE ON 1346 
QUEEN STREET WEST, THE NO. 2 STORE OFTHE 
J. H. PORTER SHOE STORES, OPEN OCTOBER THE FIRST

LOTS OF OTHER SPECIALS. COME SATURDAY
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IS THIS -obstacle In the way ot the nydro-elec- 
trlc policy, but Sir James’ resolution 

only confirmed, and he never was
The Toronto World Hi

What
* ifc / Sir

in^thehome by :
p

Sg|
rt ôf

was
dearer to Ontario than when the op
position extracted from him the de
claration that he was fighting with 
his back against the wall.

Sir James was no mean orator, what- 
thtnk. tie was 

but he had

Strin it theWOUNDED 1830.

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited; 
H. J. Maclean, Managing-Director. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
Main 5*08—Private Kxchange connecting 

departments, 
e—15 Main Street East, 
Hamilton.

I ■vsÜ!■ SiII -,é T''IB NOUS
*mm
'

ever the critics may 
rough and ready at times, 
a vocabulary that was the despair of 
hostile forces, and when he indulged 
in heavy «lugging the occasion was 
equal to any classical Comedy. The 
people enjoyed thé sport of the fear
less, good-tempered fighter, for with 
all his caustic humor and power of 
verbal cudgeling, he was never finally 

Even the castigated one must

I
allum Branch Offlc

m ■ \ I\ivi yyOWED R^EC A USE

TON WITH WHICH THE HEADS 
CONTAINS NO POISONOUS

Yty if nit

! Will pay for The Dally World for one 
‘ year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
United Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
possessions enumerated In section 47 of 
the Postal Guide.

—82.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
by all newsdealers and newsboys at five 
cents per copy.

Postage extra to all other foreign 
countries.

v:

boro Waterworks Fund to pay 
cost of waterworks

extension.
Left until next meeting dis

cussion of hydro matters.
Clave three readings to the bill 

providing the taking over by tho 
city of the line of the Toronto 
and York Radial at East Queen 
street for $8600.

> SII i r ■■ TIPPED
EDIENTS.

n

■ 11 • the

________________________________ _

edT*

in ppgte
laugh over ‘‘the skimpy chlckep. ’

(Mr James had a marvelous power of 
holding his friends and the solidarity 
of his cabinet owed much, if not all, 
to this personal attachment. He .never 
forgot his friends, as $uch old friend» 

Dr. WlHoushby

I
_______________

■m l 1 MICHIE’S!
UNITED STATES.

Daily World *4.00 per year: Dally World 
*5c per month. Sunday World *3 00 per 
year: Sunday World 2Sc per month, in
cluding postage.

V'S

GLENERNAH as Dr. Pyne can, or 
could, have attested. The new gen- 

Slr James has OMITS HI : eration rises apace, 
gone and there are few of his time 

experience remaining. His
a 4

It will prevent delay If letters contain
ing "subscriptions,” “orders for papers,” 
"complaints, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department. V

11
4 11 and his . j » . , ___

passing marks the end of fn epoch in 
Ontario politico. A reorganization 
must quickly ensue, and such an event 

Dominion issues as 
host in him-

Scotch Whiskyi

■Ç! -

i-

-il « The World promises a before 7 
o'clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6308.

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In •eotlaai 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1838 e<

.7;I
I m 1
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will react upon
Sir James was a Judges Left the Bench When 

News of Premier’s Death 
Arrived.

! well. .
self and a great rallying centre. He 
represented the ordinary man, the 

normal type, 
and Justified it. 
false gods. The man In the street felt 
that he could depend upon him, He 
yraa Juet one of ourselves, and he 
wanted nothing for himself but the

honest and

,1 i
-

7 , ? '% 
:

...V
SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 26. * iHe invited confidence 

He bad no faith in
4

Imm. lülpif Owing to the death of Sir James Whit
ney. both the appellate courts adjourned 
at two o'clock yesterday afternoon out 
of respect for the dead premier, 
statements were made from the benches, 
their lordships merely stating that the 
court would adjourn.

The following cases are down for hear
ing in the appellate division courts on 
Monday :

lri-i 1
■ :Hi A Bed Blow i; Xf.

NoNo such blow has ever struck the 
public consciousness of Ontario as the 
intelligence that has Just aroused 
every heart in the province. No man 
has ever held euch a position before 
among the two and a half millions 
who acknowledged the sway of Sir 
James Whitney. Many of the inner 
political circle and among his personal 
friends have had the gravest fears 
about Sir James' condition for some 
months past. And now the time for 
hope has passed. Faith and love have 
received the last message.

Sir James' passing marks the end 
of one epoch and the 'beginning of a 

In a remarkable way he

COUPON COUPKing and Bay Streets, 1.30 Yesterday Afternoon -7 chance to be regarded as
the hero of hi# youth,I i as sensible as 

Hon. John Sandfleld Macdonald. CHARGED WITH SALE OF
COLONIAL LIFE STOCK

a matter that the annals of the war 
will reveal. ' What we do see is em
battled armlee struggling for advant
age where time means everything for 
the allies and doom for the German 
defenders of autocracy.

—First Divisional Court — 
Campbell v. Barrett.
Langden, Davis Motor v. Gasolectric. 
Steele v. Weir.
Re Shipway Iron Mfg. Co. v. Leans. 
Helntzman v. McKee.
Miner v. Dominion Construction.

—Second Divisional Court.— 
Carrlque v. Catto.
Mann v. Young.
Gilpin v. Purdy, Mansell. • 
Macdonell v. Wood.
Toronto Taxicab v. Toronto Railway. 
Dannangelo v. Massa.

b dbAdb

U Five Li IJ De Luxe
^ Beautiful W2 [l Style of
'À Volumes Binding

How to get them Almost Freè
k Simply clip Five consecutively dated Coupons like this one sag

present together with our special price of *1.4* at the office of 
The Toronto World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 

or 16 Main Street East, Hamilton. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1914.

6 Coupons end $1.98 Secure the 6 Volumes of this Great 
$12 Set.

Beautifully bound In de luxe style; gold lettering; fleur-de-lis 
design; rich half-east effect. Marbled sides In gold end colore. 
Full else of volumes m In. i t In. History of the World for 70 
centuries. 180 wonderful Illustrations In colors and half-tones. 

WEIGHT OF SET » LBS. ADD FOR PARCEL POSTAGE
.18 extra.
.42 "

Progressive New Zealand1
8* ! statement made by the 

minister of New Zealand in 
last month It

Leslie J. Downey Appeared in 
Sessions on Charge of 

Fraud.
An echo of the Colonial Life Insur

ance Company was heard in the court 
of the general sessions yesterday 
when Leslie J. Downey appeared on a 
Charge of fraud and false representa
tion. He had sold stock in the com
pany, and the names of four victime 
also appeared on the court papers. 
They were Dr. James Simpson, who 
subscribed $160 and $300 In notes; Dr. 
John Duncan, $100; Dr. H. H. Holmes, 
$100, and Dr. Kenneth McKinnon, $10.

Dr. John Duncan on the witness 
stand said that Downey had called 
and offered him stock, saying that the 
funds would be forwarded to the 
company’s trustees, but It was found 
out later that the trust company men
tioned denied any connection with the 
Insurance company.

CLAS8E8 WILL OPEN FIFTH OF 
NEXT MONTH.

Dr. Franklin Johnson Will Deliver 
Lectures on Social Service.

The social" training classes to ' be 
conducted by Dr. Franklin Johnson, 
whose services have recently been se
cured by the University of Toronto, 
will commence on Monday, October 6, 
at 10 a.m. In the lecture-room of the 
household science building.
Avenue road and Bloor street.

Full particulars regarding the time
tables and details of the work will be 
announced at that time, and Dr. John
son will see all students regarding 
their plane of work at the conclusion 

x0f his Monday lecture.

From the1 finance
the house of commons 
appears that the net debt of that do
minion, with a population of slightly 
over 1,000,000, stands at $460,000,000 in 
round figures. At the close of the 
financial year thé net debt of the Do
minion of Canada, with a population 
of 7,500,000, amounted to $316,000,000 

The ' lesser dominion thus ap- 
be carrying a staggering bur- 

what Its debt of 
Of the total

I

iSII I
il

nin
F ISNO DOUBT NOW AS TO

COMPENSATION BILL
new one.
stepped forward from the moment, 
ten year» ago, when the people of 
Ontario, not so much trusting him as 
distrusting his opponents, gave him 
the phenomenal majority which placed 
the Whitney government In power 
The keynote of his success has been 
that he kept faith with thé people. 
However bitter the opposition no one 
can ever say that Sir James Whitney 
broke a pledge. Having set up a 
standard, It will abide, and all subse
quent success will depend on loyalty 
to that standard, and to recognition of 
the fact that such a standard is the

only.
pears to
den until it is seen 
$450 a head represents, 
amount $260,000,000 has been expend- 

construction of railroad, 
and telephone lines, road»

It Will Go Into Force New Year’s 
Day, Government

Announces. %
The workmen’s compensation act 

comes into force on Jan. 1, without 
fall. This was stated with finality by 
the Ontario Government yesterday, and 
at the same time the proclamation was 
issued. It will appear in The Ontario 
Gazette in the ordinary manlier.

The three commissioners have now 
settled down to regular business ses
sions, and from time to time will re
port progress as to their preparation 

the opening of court hearings.

Caretaker Would Have to Work 
Till One o’Clock After Drill 

in Calisthenics.
I v
I
ri; i ed on the

telegraph
and bridges, land improvement, har
bors, lighthouses and public buildings, 
and development of water powers, gold 
fields and coal mines and tourist and 
health resorts. More than half of the 

thus invested In productive

The request from the Butchers’ Rifle 
Association and two deputations of rate
payers that £hey be allowed to use the 
schools and school yards for drill pur
poses, was considered by the property 
committee of the board of education yes
terday. There was a suggestion made 
that the government should provide the

Toronto and 20-mile limit...............................« • #
Province of Ontario, outside 20-mile limit»..
Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba................
Provinces of Saskatchewan and Maritime..« 
Province of Alberta...............
British Columbia and Yukon......

58

I \ >6
D4

.... *1.01
Until further notice a big #1450 
War Map FREE with each seti :

debt i# 
and profitable enterprises.

This, however, does not exhaust the 
remunerative part of New Zealand » 

Nearly $50.000,060 was advanced 
to settlers and $16,000,000 to workers, 
repayable by Instalments; close on 
$40,000,000 was expended in the pur
chase of land for settlement, in pur- 

vt the policy of breaking up

i fordrill grounds, but thi matter was allowed 
to go to the specie* committee on mili
tary matters. Chairman Jackson's name 
being added to It.

A communication from the Toronto Or
namental Stone Company, urging the 
board to use cement stone for building 
purposes In place of brick, was referred 
to Superintendent of Buildings Bishop to 
enquire into.

The proposal 
and Roden Schools 
at night by settlement workers In order 
to teach folk dances, calisthenics, etc., to 
the children of the two neighborhoods, 
was reported against by the eub-commit- 
tee. and also by the property commit
tee, altho sanction had been granted at 
a board meeting. The objection of the 
committee was that It would unfit the 
rooms for the school children’s use the 
next morning, unless the caretakers 
worked until about one o’clock In the 
morning. The matter will go hack to 
the board.

É4konly test ot success.
There were some respects In which 

Sir James Whitney’s position was 
unique and which render it practically 
impossible that such a career could 

again be duplicated. Politically

||i|: I LIBERAL CLUB MEETINGS
WILL BE PATRIOTIC

Ontario Federation Decides te Dlsoues 
War Questions This'Year.

At an executive meeting of the Lib
eral ClUb Federation -of Ontario the 
following proposal wax unanimously 
endorsed; “That the meetings of the 
federated clubs during the coming 
year should take the form of patriotic 
meetings, at which the present Euro- 
pean war and the problems arising 
therefrom should be discussed.” The 
beet available speakers will .be secur
ed for the club, and already thirty of 
Ontario’s most prominent speakers 
have expressed their willingness to be 
present at and take part in the meet
ings of the federation clubs.

debt.
» I. FORMER SIMPSON BUYER 

ENTERS SHOE BUSINESS
GOOD NEW ROAD TO

UÜMBER BEAC
11 HOTEL

ever
he wae, lq 1904, as nothing in the 
view of most Ontario people. Even 
those who clamored around him in 

were among those who

corner
J. H. Porter Will Conduct “Ye 

Booterye^and Intends to 
Open a Second Store.

J. H. Porter, who for a number of 
years has been manager and buyer for 
the Robert Simpson Co.’s shoe de
partment, has gone into business ex
tensively for himself.

“Ye Booterye,” 810 Yonge street, has 
been bought, Including Its high-grade 
jfiioe stock, and an immense sale of 
superior footwear will shortly be of
fered to the public for reasonable 
prices. In men’s boots, such famous 
makes c.s “Ye Craftsman,” “Tally Ho" 
and “Slater” will be offered, and the 
"John Strootman,” “Classic,” "Slatgr" 
and ‘‘Ye Craftsman” makes will be 
displayed In
autumn boots, pumps and 
The lines show the newest lasts and 
leather effects.

A second store will be opened on 
Oct. 1st at 1346 Queen stréet west, for 
the convenience of Parkdale custom- 
offii, and the two store» will be under 
the competent management - of J. H. 
■Porter, and known as the J. H. Porter 
Shoe Stores.

guanos
the large estates acquired in the early, 
stages of its settlement; $18,000.900 in 
the purchase of native lands and $30,- 
000,000 in advances and loans to local 

Many other 
similar

that the McCaul 
might be used

i;; Lake Shore Road.
/ Fish Dinners 

Chicken Dinners
Aleo A La Carte Service. 

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS WITH 
RUNNING WATER SPECIAL 
RATES FOR FALL AND WINTER 
PHONE PARK 328.

H1 later years 
had at first despised and rejected him. 
There had been a considerable period 
of reactionary and suspiciously unre
liable government The country was 
appealing for better

j
I

authorities and bodies, 
smaller amounts belong to 
categories, the result being that only 
a small part of the total debt can be 
classified as unproductive. Were the 

carried by Canada in the

PATRIOTIC BENEFIT.

Frank Yetgh will give 
Illustrated war lecture 
Country and Empire,"
Hajll, on Tuesday nfght. The gross 
profits will be In aid of the families 
and dependents of C.O.F. members on 
service. Other artists also giving 
their services free are Miss Ida George 
Elliott, soprano; Hartwell De Mille, 
baritone; Edward

a benefit 
“For King, 

In Foresters'

measures and
36 M. F. CONNOLLY, Mgr.I None were apparently InI better men. 

sight, but the constituencies took the 
leap and trusted to Providence. They 

disappointed. Vigorous, 
and progressive administration 

at once inaugurated, and with a

;
burdens
shape of railroad, telegraph, telephone, 
water .power development capltaltza- 

added to the public debt of the
HOFBRADEATH OF LADY GIBBONS.

were not 
clean DEATH OF T. A. M’DERMID.

CORNWALL, Ont., Sept. 26.—T. A. 
McDermtd, 64, one of the best known 
farmers and cheesemen of the Town
ship of Chariottenburg, died suddenly 
at Ms home, King’s Road, at Martin- 
road. He was a son of the late Angus 
McDermld and was born near Mart in- 
town. Excepting a few years spent In 
Mexico he lived all his life on the 
King's Road. He was unmarried, and 
is survived by one brpther, Hugh Mc- 
Dcrmld, and a niece, Miss Kate Mc
Arthur.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont., Sept. 25.—Lady 

Johnstone, Gibbons, who has been critically ill 
pianist. The hall is al»o given rent fqr many weeks, passed away this 
tfoe. mbming at the family residence, Duf-

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN TRAIN 
SERVICES, CANADIAN PACI

FIC RAILWAY.

t> .
tlon
Dominion, the comparison would work 
out very favorably for New Zealand.

Mr. Alton’s statement 
net annual revenue from railroad op
eration to be over $5,000,000 and many 

branch lines are
The result of the year's

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT 241 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERT, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

was
fecundity and boldness which aston
ished everyone. Sir James began to do 
the etmple, necessary practical things 
that everybody wanted. Sir James 

who did things and whose

C.
woméns fashionable 

Oxfords.
(«9 I showed the

ferin avenue. For some time she has 
been in In a precarious condition, and 
gradually sank until the end came to
day.

Lady Gibbons is survived by her 
husband, Sir George C. Gibbons. K.C., 
one son, George S., and three daugh
ters.
ton is a daughter.

it was a man 
word could be depended upon when he 
gave it. And hp did not give it rashly 
or without careful investigation. Nor

under con-new
otriiction.
work of the state advance office was 

satisfactory, the settlers’ branch

Steamboat Express now leaving 
Toronto 12.30 p.m. for Port McNlcoll 
will be discontinued after Saturday, 
September 26th. After this date the 
Great Lakes Steamers will not run on 
tegular schedule.

Train now leaving Toronto 10.60 
p.m. for Winnipeg will be discontin
ued after September 26th.

Vancouver Express now „ leaving 
Toronto 6.56 p.m. will commencing 
Sunday, September 27th, leave Toron
to 10.20 p.m. dally.

Train now leaving Toronto 9.16 p.m. 
for Sault Ste. Marie, will commence- 
ing Sunday, September 27th, leave 
Toronto 8.00 p.m. dally.

Train now leaving Toronto 4 p.m. 
for London, Detroit, Chicago and In
termediate stations will, commencing 
Sunday, Sept. 27, leave Toronto 3.40 
p.m. dally. y

Train now leaving Toronto 5.00 p.m. 
for Hamilton and Buffalo will be dis
continued after September 26th.

Train now leaving Toronto 6.20 
p.m. for Hamilton, Buffalo and New 
York, will commencing Sunday, Sep
tember 27th, carry coach as well as 
sleeping car passengers.

Train now leaving Toronto 7.20 
p.m. for Hamilton, Buffalo and New 
York, will commencing Sunday, Sep
tember 27th, leave Toronto 7.15 p.m. 
de lly.

Train now leaving Toronto 6.30 p.m. 
daily except Sunday, for Belleville and 
intermediate stations will commenc
ing Monday, September 28th, run as 
far as Trenton only.

Train now leaving Toronto 11.00 
p.m. for Ottawa will, commencing Sun- 
day, September 27, leave Toronto 10.40 
pan.- dally.

For further particulars regarding 
general change of time Sunday, Sep- 

27 th, apply to C.P.R. Ticket 
Toronto City Ticket Office,

a
Mrs. John Counsell of Hamil- (Qualify— 

V Service
did he tear to say no, nor to decline to 
give his word if he thought that course 
best. The more enemies he made the 
more friends he made. He upset the 
traditions of Ontario politics. It will 
be difficult to re-establish them. The 
new traditions are better.

very
showing a profit of $400,000 and $60,000 
in the workers’ branch. This is an 
Interesting experiment in New Zealand 
and has proved advantageous In as
sisting farm and small holding cultt- 

An increase Is also shown In

,1

l QUAKE IN ECUADOR.

Canadian Press Despatch.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Sopt. 25.— 

A heavy earthquake shock was felt 
here this morning. No damage was 
dene, but a great panic was caused 
among the people.

BELGIANS GO HOME.SEND IN YOUR NAMES.

Fair Price
THE HUNTER-HOSE CO

The Belgian delegates to Washington 
are not coming to Toronto after all. 
They have received orders to returti 
to Belgium, and have not been able 
to accept the city’s invitation to come 
here next week.

"All Toronto soldiers' sons and 
daughters over seven years of age who 
are Interested In doing something for 
the men at the front or the city’s needy 
children are asked to send their 
names, ages and addresses at once to 
Miss Jessie McNab, 860 West St. Clair 
avenue, Toronto.

■m. ' vation.
the tourist department and the gov
ernment has decided to pursue a vigor- 

policy of advertising the scenic

Limited
Bookbinders — printersi Men can adopt these new standards 

of straightforward dealing, of reliable 
statement.

24#

of trustworthiness ous
attractions of New Zealand in Aus
tralia These activities may oeem odd 
to Canadians, but progressive New 
Zealanders find that It pays to carry 
business methods Into national affairs.

and
truth-speaking, but they will not 
easily again meet the conditions In 

, which so much had been left undone, 
I in which so rich a harvest stood ripe 

for the reaping, and In which the path 
ahead lay so straight. The immense 

’ program with which Sir James went 
to the electorate In 1905 Is well nigh 

■ complete, and there remains nothing 
80 pressing to be done as then cried 

■ aloud for execution. So it will per- 
never again be possible for so 

capable an Instrument to carry out so 
obvious a task, and to earn euch 
apd willing gratitude, 
never hesitated at the task. He 
swerved. He never considered it 
slble for a moment to neglect anythlng 
he had undertaken. His pledge 
given, and his persistence to the end 
was the Indomitable central fact In 
fine brave character. It would have 
been easy to slacken,as It would have 
been easy to hasten carelessly, 
things had to be done, and they had 
to be done right. He hastened slowly.

Probably his devotion to the prin
ciple of public ownership was the most 
popular thing in his career. Nominal, 
ly a non-partisan matter. Sir James 
tool# it up as tho it had 
Ms own suggestion. 
tiW application of the principle his 
own, and he gave Hon. Adam Beck 
the opportunity to perform the great

» ». Vi RALLY DAY TOMORROW. 9A rally of Presbyterian children and 
youth from coast to coast has been 
arranged for tomorrow. The general as
sembly board in charge of this depart
ment have issued an attractive pro
gram, the subject of which is “Others," 
for use on this occasion. It Is be
lieved that every one of the 3700 
schools will make, an organized effort 
to account not only for every enrolled 
scholar, but for every young person 
of their community for whom they may 
be supposed to care.

War Events
N$w that nows Is filtering thru re

garding the prowess of British troops 
at the front, the record Is entirely 

German experts derided
—

■■ favorable.
the British expeditionary force as 
absolutely ineffective and as practi
cally negligible. They are now dis
illusionized, and are by circumstances 
compelled to admit that the British 
troops, small tho they may be in num
bers, have been a determinative factor 
In this pan-European war.

Where German militarism has fallen 
down, and fallen down badly, is In lta 
notion that unity can only be reached 
by force. The exponents of militarism 
have been. In the schools, taught to 
believe that the German army had be-

w.¥ SPECIAL 
TRA MILD ALEready 

Sir James7 never
pos-tr Drink it for its nourishing body

building qualities as well as for its 
delicious sparkling flavor.

Any dealer can supply 
you a case.

THE^^LcyKEEFB BREWERY CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO A

s
wag

tiil a
:ni

But be*
fits.

tnm 
Agen
southeast corner King and Yonge 
streets.

tore it only a continuous series of vic
tories.

i i i
J 456The reaction will be all the 

more disastrous when that army 
realizes that its clay Is Just the same 
as that of lte opponent.

This was early Intimated when the 
German Invaders met the serried ranks 
of the allies. Germany had the ad
vantage at the start. German armies 
swept over Belgium like a cyclone and 
rolled down to tho very gates of Paris. 
Just at the moment of Investment a 
sudden change came—how or why la

U. C. C. WAR LIST. O'KEEFE^

vPrincipal Auden of Upper Canada 
College Is drawing up a list of those 
old boys of the college who are going 
with the first contingent. The list so 
far comprises more than seventy-five 
names. Principal Auden would r,e 
very much obliged If all relatives and 
friends of old boys who are going to 
the front or are there already in the 
Imperial service, would communicate 
with him at the college, giving names, 
regiment and rank where possible.

been 
He made

t i SPECIAL
CXTXAMILS

ALEwork with which he had been Identi
fied Wish short-sighted judgment the 
vf poslttli *placed every conceivable MfKXMS BBtWESitS imrttO, MOWTMAt
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Ladies'
Autum
5m Oar Unit 

of Fashion
SUITS

Splendid rang 
in well selected 
rice and design 
latest In trimir 
Full selection c 
all specially ma 
trade, $16,00, $
up.

LADIES’ COA 
WRAPS, CAP

For autumn 
abundance of e 
variety of prie» 
class of service 
or special occae

A SMART CA
Is our new “ Vi 
duced in a mos 
handsome soft 
trasting, revers 
eluding a large 
mous Scottish t 
and regimental <

The possesslo: 
is a splendid pr 
season wear, to 
a great many ot! 
poses.

NEW BRITISI
Including all tl 

desirable featm 
INSET sleeve; B 
BACKS, full pri 
sizes, all colors, 
fawn, olive, do 
shoulders, nbso 
DO odor, and ev< 
made, $10.00, $1 
#17.00, $19.00.
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DAN'
Direct from Castle 
dances taught by 
Classes and aseembiTonge St

MR. S. M
Fhorne M. 4895.

GOOD SW
HI8H DARK

MINERA
2000 Bloo

(Near North Qatt 
Tho only ope 

tank in the city. 
Salions of Art es la 
Warm Shower Ba 
Rooms.

Open every day, 
Ladles’ and (1er 

for rent.

LAE
Have your Beave 

Hats clean'd, dyed, t 
ed at NEW YORK 
6SS Yonge Street.

ADVANCE(
EMBAX

Germans Rep 

Held at Three 

of W<

Spacial te The Tor
WASHINGTON, 

vance on the left 
change In the cent) 
ing on the right 
position; this wa 
contained In a d< 
dr*a!ux to the Front 
Gay.
sued by the forelg 
day's fighting and 
today's press despa 
made public the fo 

“We repl used the 
a fortress, and w< 
them at RethonVIlii 
Itibecourt. The at 
the north of the R 
tile front from Té» 

Ambassador Jush 
because news of th 
in the American 
the embassy recelv 
Üressed a strong 
test today, to the t 
delay, the ambasst 
ernment, was hlghli 
the Information vl 
to the embassy.

-Harper, Customs 
Bldg., 10 Jordan St

SHOT AT LO

•t. Andrew’s Soc 
Branch for rifle pn 
shooting was done, li 
Jo new members, 
their turns at the 
f-agaged In skirmish!
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the Armories on Ti

In addition
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WORLD
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Conducted by Mm. Edmund Phillips.

IY
IF YOUR

EVERY
HOME MAT TODAY 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
TlufUugh-Provalilng Farce--“Pfeerly Married”

PRINCESSTORONTO OB8BHVATOBY, Sept 25. 
—A pronounced high WATCH

NEEDS

REPAIRING

Ladies’
Autumn Wear

i area covers the 
continent, while an 

off the Caro- 
not far from

eastern half of the
Important disturbance now 
llna coast is likely to pass 
the coast of Nova Scotia. A few llgnt 
local showers have occurred today In 
Quebec and the maritime provinces, while 
from Ontario westward the weather nas 
been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50-62; Vancouver, 54-62; Kam
loops. 64-68; Calgary, 42-76; Edmonton, 
$8-78; Medicine Hat, 42-84; Prince Albert, 
42-68; Moose Jaw, 42-87; Regina, 88-82; 
Qu'Appelle, 48-80; Winnipeg, 88-70; Port 
Arthur, 18-52; Parry Sound, 41-64; Lon
don, 44-60; Toronto, 48-62; Kingston. «6- 
60; Ottawa, 50-64; Montreal, 62-68; Que
bec, 60-60; St. John. 66-60; Halifax, 60-70. 

robabllltlee—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate winds; fine and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—West
erly to northerly winds; fair and cool.

Maritime—Northerly winds; cooler and 
showery.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; fine, 
and becoming a little warmer.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair and warm.

A few of the people on the Mem
ber»'_ Lawn yeeterday at the Wood
bine were:—Mr. Joseph Seagram, Mrs. 
D. W. Alexander, Mrs. Boone, Captain 
and Mr». Charles Boone, Mr. and Mrs.

sie, Mrs. Edward Seagram, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Seagram, Mrs. Drynan, 
Mis» MacKenzie, Miss Leila MacDon- 
ell. Mrs. James Bain, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Watt, Mr. Lambe, Mrs. Phippen! 
Mrs. Duff Scott, Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. 
Alfred Wright, Mrs. Denison, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Mbs Lucy MacLean 
Howard, Judge Motion, Mrs. Edmund 
Bristol, Mr. Nicholas Garland, Mrs. 
Hamilton Burns, Mr». Joe Beatty, Mrs. 
Burritt, Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. 
Macdohald, Mrs. Leadtey, Mrs. Beern- 
er, Mr. David Harman, Mrs. Ander
son, Cobourg; > Mr. and Mrs. De Leigh 
Wilson, Mr. Albert Dymerit, Mrs. G E. 
Gooderham, Mr. Boit» Mrs. D. L. Mc
Carthy, Miss Leah McCarthy, Mrs. 
Fred Lee, Mr. Sidney Small. Mr. W. S. 
Andrews, Miss Marlon Gibson, Mr. 
Clinch, Mr. and Mrs. Garland, Mrs. 
Jephcott, Mr. Caldwell, Mrs. Dyce 
Saunders, Mrs. Lome Somerville, Mrs. 
Phelen, Mr. Charles Beaty, Mr. Jack 
Kllgour, Mr. Murray Alexander, Mr. 
Heber Phillips, Mrs. Sidney Jones, Mr. 
and Mr». Arthur Grantham, Miss Wedd, 
Mr. Richard Fudger, Miss Buntln, 
Mrs. E. Y. Baton, the Misses Eaton, 
Mrs. H. B. Johnston, Mr. Alien Case, 
Mrs. Van Straubenzie, Mrs. Douglas 
Young Jr., Mr. Burton Holland, Mr. D. 
W. Alexander, Mr. Foy. Mr. Moss, Mr. 
Norman Macrae, Mr. Squibb, Mrs. Mc- 
Whinney, Mrs. Fisken, Miss Irene 
Gourlay, Mr. Gordon Myles, Mr. Bal- 
lantyne, Mr. George Beardmoje, Mr. 
Alfred Beardmore, Mrs. Little. Win
nipeg; Mrs. Parmenter and Mr. Frank 
Johnston.

)US NEXT WEEK EVGS. AND SAT. MAT. 25c TO $ 
POP. WED. MAT. BEST SEATS, 81.00

See Oar Unique Duplay 
of Fashionable Millinery 

SUITS
Splendid range of popular styles 

In well selected assortment of fab
rics and designs, and all that Is 
latest In trimmings, buttons, etc. 
Full selection of sizes and colors, 
all specially manufactured for our 
trade, $16,00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00

F C WMITISITY Presents An Up-to-the-minute 
* * ’ ,,nl 1 < w I Musical Comedy. ,

[EVEN 
CAUSE 
BEADS 
NOU. LADY 

LUXURY
Girls,
«ris,

And,
Great
Scott,
“It’s
Clean."

ARE ■i
andBRING rr TOUSED. AND 

ALWAYS GIVE 
PERFECT 

SATISFACTION

Lota of 
Them.x

SCHEUER’S««•' '
up.

LADIES» COATS, CLOAKS 
WRAPS, CAPES, ETC.

For autumn wear In splendid 
abundance of style, fabric, and 
variety of price range, for every 
class of service whether for utility 
or special occasional use.

A SMART CAPE
Is our new “VALCARTIER," pro
duced In a most striking range of 
handsome soft tone, prettily con
trasting1, reversible cloaking», In
cluding a large variety of the fa
mous Scottish tartan, clan, family 
and regimental designs.

The possession of this garment 
Is a splendid provision for 'tween- 
season wear, touring, driving, and 
a great many other emergency pur
poses.

NEW BRITISH RAINCOATS
Including all the most recent and 

desirable features, RAGLAN or 
INSET sleeve; BELTED OR PLAIN 
BACKS, fulL protection length, all 
sizes, all colors, black, navy, grey, 
fawn, oliye, double sleeves and 
shoulders, absolutely waterproof, 
no odor, and every particle British 
made, $10.00, $12.00, TH4.00, - $16.00, 
♦17.00, $19.00.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

,

who will pet it in thorough
good order *t reasonable V Mus 

lla m, i
Becks and Ly rice by 
Rida Johnson Young

Staged by 
Ben Teal

“AS DAINTY AS DOLLY VARDEN AND AS 
INSPIRING AS THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER”

i uslc by. 
Schroedercost. Will la

OFRCEKS PREPARE FOR Estimates given before

IN
]

undertake the work,we -STEAMER ARRIVALS. which we guarantee in every 
instance.

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT. 5 3
From

. Liverpool 
New York 
New York

AtSept. 26.
Adriatic...
Celtic.........
Bergensfjord.. - Bergen

CHARLES FROHMAN present» 
MISS

New York 
Liverpool

In her Greatest 
Comedy Success.

SCHEUER’S BILLIE BURKE JERRYScotland Expect That Second Contingent 
Will Be Ciflled for Today.

STREET CAR DELAYS By Catherine Chisholm 
Cushing.

SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY MORNING.Friday, Sept. 26, 1914.
7.35 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.60 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
oars.

7.67 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.32 p.m.—King and Yonge, 
held by parade; 6 minutes’ de
lay to northbound Yonge, Du
pont and Avenue road and 
College cars.

90 YONGE STREET•onto
Word was passed around among the 

officers at the Armories last night 
that It is believed an official order will 
be sent out from Ottawa today for the 
mobilization of the second Canadian 
contingent. Officers are making stren
uous efforts to recruit their regiments 
up to required strength.

Late last night over 260 recruits of 
the 78th Hlglandere, of Ptctou, N.S., 
had passed medical examination. This 
number is said to be In excess of the 
regiment's requirements, but it Is un
derstood that those not going to Pic- 
tou at once will be placed on the re
serve list end go with the second con
tingent.

About 500 members of the 48th 
Highlanders, including 50 recruits, 
turned out for drill and parade at the 
Armories last night. Recruiting is 
going on rapidly, the Highlanders 
having more men in line each parade 
night.

ed7
DIAMONDS

‘when Gladys Marguerite, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,W. Stringer, was 
married to Mr. Harry Horaeé Fogg, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Fogg, 
Boston, Ma»s. The church was decorat
ed with white asters and palms. The 
ceremony, which was the double ring 
service, was performed by the Rev. Canon 
Bryan. Mrs. Baatedo presided at the 
organ. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore her traveling suit of 
myrtle green French cloth and large black 
velvet hat with white feathers. She wire 
a corsage bouquet of white roses and

groom's 
Dorothy

Verner of Boston, the bride’s cousin, at
tended as bridesmaid. In rose pink silk 
crepe de chine and large black satin hat 
with pink wi 
yellow roses, 
a gold chain. The bride’s brother, Mr. 
Walter L. Stringer, was best man, and 
the ushers were Messrs. Eddie and Harry 
Goss and Mr. Jack Drummer, all of whom 
received appropriate gifts 
groom. After the ceremony Mrs. Stringer 
held a reception at her home, Triller ave
nue, wearing a gown of black charmeuse, 
with Jet trimmings, and black and white 
hat with feathers. The groom’s mother 
wore a dress of blue silk and small black 
hat. Later the happy couple left for New 
York and a trip thru the New England 
States before returning to their home In 
West Somerville, Boston, Mass.

;w

PON r
The Lady Evelyn FaVquhar has left 

Rideau Cottage Ottawa, en route to 
England to rejoin Col. Farqnhar, who 
preceded her.

n

n« sag r “
ice ot
rente,

4
Mr. George Beardmore was the host 

of a small dinner at Chudleigh this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Little, Winnipeg, la 
staying for a few days with Mrs. Par
menter.

lilies of the valley and also the 
gift, a pearl sunburst. MissJOHN CATTO & SON _■

742 Broadview Ave. Phone Ger. 2901 I

Privât' Meter Ambulance.
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO. BOOTH ft TRULL ngs, her bouquet being pale 
The groom’s gift to her wasMrs. W. B. Maclean asked a few 

people In to tea yesterday afternoon.

DANCINGn Mrs. Harry Dorman Warren an
nounces the marriage of her daughter, 
Helen Huntington, to Mr. Charles 
Shaw Band, oh Thursday, August 27, 
at the Church of SL Simon, Toronto.

Mrs. Kingsmill has returned from a 
visit to Winnipeg.

Mr. D. Lome McGIbbon, Montreal, 
and Hon. Wallace Nesbitt were in 
Halifax this week.

TO HAVE ALL CITY MEN
READY FOR EMERGENCY

Direct from Castle House 
dances taught by us. 
«eases and assemblies. 
Yonge St.

-v. All modem 
Special select 

Academy 389%
from the

DEATHS.
BOYLE—At Cobourg, on Thursday, Sept. 

24th, 1914, Sadie A., daughter of the 
late yfllllam and Mrs. Boyle.

Funeral Monday, Sept. 28th, at 8 
a.m.. to St. Michael’s Church and Ceme- 

,tery.
CARLEY-rOn Thursday, Sept 24, 1914,

Edmund Carley, eldest son of the late 
Jesse E. and Margaret Carley.

Funeral at 8.45 Monday, Sept. 28th, 
from the residence of his brother 
George J. Carley, 667 King SL WesL 
to St. Mary’s Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery,

GRIFFIN—in Whitby, on Thursday, Sept.
25, Mary N. McIntyre, wife of Michael 
Griffin, and mother of Mrs. D. H. Mac- 
Kay of Dovercourt road, Toronto, aged

Organization of Ratepayers Will 
Provide Drill for Twenty 

Thousand Citizens.

Groat MR. S. M. EARLY.
Phone M. 4895. 1,3.6.

-de-lls 
colors, 
for 70 

- tones. 
GB Twenty-five representatives of 17 

ratepayers’ associations now gathered 
as the Municipal Improvement Asso
ciation, met last night at the city hall 
and completed working plans for 
schooling the older men of Toronto in 
military drill. It Is expected that be- 

, fore the month Is expired about 
20,000 men will be under Instruction.

Col. Elliott, at the Armories, the 
board of education, the board of con
trol and the department of nrilltla 
have all endorsed the pitta and volun
teered aid.

Ex-militia men and all citizens de
siring knowledge of 
should correspond with 
sentatlves here named: Dr. E. A. Mac
donald, North RIverdale; Wm. Croft, 
Rosedale; W. G. Ellis, North Toronto; 
T. P. Grabble, Central Citizens’ Asso
ciation, and F. W. Doran, College 
Heights.

.re.
Mrs. R. S. Smith, Miss Ruth Smith 

and Miss Margaret Thompson returned 
on Monday from a ten days’ motor trip 
to Ohio to visit Mrs. Smith’s brother. 
Mrs. Smith and Miss Ruby Smith left 
town as soon as they arrived for Val- 
cartler to see Mr. Frank Smith. Col. 
Campbell went down to Quebec at 
the same time.

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Sep
tember 27th are: Messrs. A. W. Austin 
and Walter J. Barr.K> SPECIAL FEATURE.

ssssm / ED. VINTON presents ‘BUSTER’
. The Dog Comedian and Mimic. 

ADLER AND ARLINE.
A New Id«»t.'’

VERNIE KAUFMAN. *
The Dainty Wheeling Girl 

THE THREE LYRES.
Playing Tinkling Tunes.
TH E KIN ETOGR APH.

With All New Pictures. 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

ROBERT HERAT HODGE (SO.

et BRIGADE LEADERS 
FOR CONTINGENT

❖
H \

Miss Marjory Grey has been kind 
enough to sing at Miss Alexander’s 
marriage this aftemedh, in place of 
Mr». Denison Dana, who is laid up 
with a cold.

WEEK MONDAY SEPT. 28.
HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

First appearance here of •'ipiUtary work 
the five repre-

7*iO AD TO
CECIL LEAR ul CLEC MAYFIELD

BEACH 76. Lt.-Col. Mercer of Toronto 
Among Brigadier-Generals 

Gazetted.

In “Songs and Travesties”Funeral from her home on Mary 
street Monday, Sept. 28, at 10 a.m„ to 
St. John's R.C. Church, thence to SL 
John's Cemetery.

LARKIN—On Friday, Sept. 26, 1914, at 
her late residence, 792 Logan avenue, 
Mae Larkin, daughter of the late Pat
rick Larkin.

Funeral notice later.
LINDSAY—At his late residence. 11 Mor- 

ley avenue, Toronto, on Sept. 26, 1914, 
Robert Lindsay, beloved husband of 
Margaret Lindsay, a native of Lark- 
hall, Lanarkshire, Scotland.

Funeral from above address Sept 28, 
at 2.30 p.m. to Norway Cemetery.

MOYER—At Hamilton City Hospital, on 
Sept. 23rd, S. K. Moyer of Jordan, late 
of Toronto. ‘ t

Funeral from J'ordan Station to Jor
dan Cemetery, .Saturday, Sept. 26th.

SUTHERLAND—On Thursday, Sept. 24. 
1914. a‘ the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. W. Dunning, 37 St. Edmund's Drive, 
Margaret Ann. relict of the late Wil
liam Sutherland of Plctou, Nova Sco
tia. in her 85th year.

Funeral private, Saturday, at 3 p.my 
to the Necropolis.

STONG—At her late residence, Edgeley, 
Ont., on Friday, Sept. 25, 1914, Chris
tina McNaxighton, wife of Samuel- 
Stong, in her 68th year.

Funeral, cn Monday, the 28th insi., 
at 2 p.m.. to Maple Cemetery.

WARREN—On Friday, Sept. 25. 1914, at 
her late residence, 363% Spadina av
enue, Hannah E. Cartlidge, beloved 
wife of Thomas Warren, aged 59 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Sept. 26, at 2.30 
P.m., from. Salvation Army Temple, Al
bert street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Mr. Harry Davie, Montreal, who was 
married lately in England to Mias 
Ewing, left Montreal at once when 
war was declared, and brought Mrs. 
and Miss Ewing out of France. Miss 
Jettie Vicars stayed in Brittany to 
help the Red Cross.

Mrs. Ivan Senkler, Winnipeg, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. James 
Sutherland, left last evening for her 
home In Vancouver.

LA CORK) and DIN US.
Dancers Extraordinary.LADIES

Have your Beaver Velour and Felt 
Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodel
ed at NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
560 Yonge Street. Phone N. 5165.

136tf

inCHARLES LAWLER and 
DAUGHTERS.

Singing Character Songs.
Road. THE LAUfiH IF ALL LAURHS

Amusing Comedy Sketch.mers
Miniers
te Service.
5 ROOMS WITH 
1R. SPECIAL 
AND WINTER.

LUNCHEON POSTPONED. 1SIX OTHERS APPOINTEDADVANCE ON LEFT 
EMBASSY HEARS

There will be no meeting of the 
Canadian Club on Monday. Out of 
respect to the late Sir James Vhitney, 
the talk by Professor G. M. Wrong 
announced, has been postponed to a 
date which will be

The House of ■ Hundred Laughs. 
WEEK, MONDAY, SEIPT. 28.

The Flnst Picture of the Canadian 
f Contingent at US 4Col. Nplles of Toronto Will

Command Royal Canadian 
Dragoons.

* NOLLY, Mgr. announced within 
a day or two. Tickets bought for the 
luncheon Monday will be honored at 
this later date.

The executive of the central com
mittee of the Canadian Red Cross has 
appointed Mrs. Plumptre superinten
dent of supplies. VALCARTIERGermans Repulsed at Ham, 

Held at Three Points North 
of Woevre.

1/RAU! nxnnttj XUS® EYG5 mtirai 
WHIPPLE and HUDSON.
Comedy Creation “Spooks"' 

LEONARD and HALEY. 
Character Sin 

SPECIAL

i Showing the Toronto Regiments in 
all their drills, marches and military 

manoeuvres—Incidents of camp life.

BEN BEYER and BROTHER.
Comedy Cycliste.

TO CAMP ON FAIR GROUNDS.
Thru the courtesy of the Cooksville 

Fair Association the Governor-Gener
al’s Body Guards will encamp for a 
month on the fair grounds at Cooke
ville.

Mm. S. G. Wrood and Miss Fisher 
have moved from La Plaza to the Sus
sex Court, Sussex avenue.

By a Staff Reporter,
VALCARTIER, Que.. Sept. 25.—The 

permanent officers commanding the 
brigades composing the first contingent 
have been appointed.

ct of Mali ring Novelty. 
FEATURE

5-MEL0DY M0IAR6HS ft MAIDS-1
Premier Singers, Dancers and Inetru- 

ment&Hote.
MOORE and JENKINS.

Singling and Dancing.
HARRY B. LESTER.

The Jovial Jester.

iding preparation 
oduced to help |* 
ild or the athletic, 
list, Toronto,
Agent.
TURED BY 246
fADOR BREWERY, 
RONTO.

Mr. H. D. Reid, Newfoundland, is in 
Montreal for a few days.

The marriage of Miss Kate Balter, 
Winnipeg, to Mr. Malcolm Scarth, son 
of Mrs. W. B. Scarth, Ottawa, will be 
quietly celebrated In 
Church, Winnipeg, on Saturday, Oct. 3,

The Mosher Institute of Dancing 
has Issued Invitations to a dance and 
exhibition of the latest 
dances by Mr. and Mrs. Mosher and 
their pupils on Monday, Sept. 28. at 
8.30 p.m., at the Mosher, 146 Bay 
street.

Col. and Mrs. Laball, Hamilton, are 
at the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec.

The infantry 
brigades will be rommanded by Lt.- 
Col. R. E. W. Turner, D.S.O., V.C., 
commander of the 13th Scottish Light 
Dragoons of Sherbrooke, P.Q., Lt.-Col. 
S. M. Mercer, commander of the 2nd 
Regiment Queen’s Own Rifles, Toron
to; Lt.-Col. A. W. Curry, commander ■ 
of the 50th Regiment Victoria, B.C.; j 
Lt.-Col. J. E. Cohoe. coihmander of 
the 5th Infantry Brigade,

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—An ad

vint ually no

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
Murray’s Canine Actorsvanee on the left wins 

change in the centre and heavy fight
ing oh the right wing of the allies’ 
Petition; this was the information 
contained in a despatch from Bor
deaux to the French embasy here

In addition tô the news Is
sued by the foreign office on yester
day’s fighting and which appeared in 
today’s press despatches, the embassy 

public the following:
"We replused the Germans at Ham, 

a fortress, and we are also holding 
tBem at Rethonvilliers, Tresnieres, and 
«wecourt. The action took place to 
the north of the River Woevre, along 

J the front from Tesauvaux to Sauzey.’’ 
^-Ambassador Jusserand, exasperated 
Pjcause news of the war is appearing 
in the American newspapers before 
tne embassy receives its advices, ad- 

a strong cablegram of pro- 
a i today* to the foreign office. The 
delay, the ambassador told his gov
ernment. was highly embarrassing and 
the Information virtually was useless 

I to the embassy.

ST. ANNE’S RIFLE CLUB. Clever Troupe of Comedy Dogs Intro
ducing Many New Features.The Men’s Association Rifle Club 

ot St. Anne’s Church will meet this 
evening in the gymnasium. All who 
wish to join will be welcome.

St. Augustine

LOFW’R WINTER GARDEN
fc* W \mm W W V# ™E WORLD’S COSTLIEST THEATRE

to-

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN modern
B Every Evening at 8.15. Price» 25c, 35c snd 50c. All Scats Reserved. Main MOO

T FlaylBg High-Class 
! VAUDEVILLE
i NEXT WEEK

TOWER A DARRELL, with “That Red-Headed Comedienne," Ball A Hart 
Eccentric Due, Duncan A Evans, Juvenile Co-mice, ARTHUR A GRACE 
TERRY, Lariat Throwers, Rector A Harold, Impersonators, JOE KELCEY 
Original Singer and Others.

If you are troubled with weak, tired
bearing 

weakness,
feeling, headache, backache, 
down sensations, bladder 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pain 
in the sides regularly or Irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements, 
ser.se of falling or misplacement of 
Internal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, 
rings under the eyes; or a loss of In
terest in life, I invite you to write and 
ask for my simple method of 
treatment, with tea days’ trial entirely 
free fyid postpaid, also references to 
Canadian ladies, who gladly tell how 
they have regained health, strength, 
and happiness by this method. Write 
todaj-. Address : Mrs. M. Summers. 
Box 65. Windsor, Ont.

LOVE IN A 
SANITARIUM

ROSE3 iNiagara
Falls. The artillery' brigade will be 
commanded by Lt.-Col. s. E. Burstall, 
commander of the Royalkm TROUPE:o. i Musical Comedy Sensational Acrobats

.... Canadian ,
Artillery. Lt.-Col. A. C. Macdonell, , 

, London, will command the Strathconn 
Miss Evelyn Walker has returned. Horse, and Lt.-Col. C M 

from a visit to Winnipeg.dark , Nelles will i
command the Royal Canadian Dra
goons. Col. Nelles is an officer of the 
•R. C. Dragoons at Toronto, and has 
a'so been inspector of cavalry.

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS. WITH FULL ORCHESTRA 
11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Prices—Mat., 10c and 15c. Evening, 10e, 15c, 25c.George W. Badgerow. M.H., F.R C.S., 

a graduate of Toronto University, who 
has been residing in .London, England, 
for the last fifteen years, where he has 
been surgeon of the Hospital for Dis
eases of the Throat, Golden Square, is 
visiting his father here. Dr. Bad- 
gerow was recently made Dean of the 
Amalgamated Hospital for Diseases of 
the Throat and Ear, Golden Square. 
At the outbreak of the war the hospi
tal was offered to the war office and 
was accepted. * It Is now being occu
pied by wounded British soldiers. Dr. 
Badgerow will leave In a few days for 
New York, where he will sail on the 
30th on the ss. Mauretania for Eng
land.

home

NIKE OF T8KIBHTgrand

OPERA 
HOUSE THE ROSARY

LAST TIME IN TORONTO

BEKRON PRINZ WILHELM
SUNK BRITISH STEAMER

NIGHT

WHITNEY—On Sept. 26. at his residence, 
113 St. George

ALL NEXT WEEK
street, Toronto, the 

Honorable Sir James Pliny Whitney, 
K.C.M.G.

e.!?,rp.*r’,Cu8to"’« Broker. McKinnon 
I Bldg., 10 Jordan St., Toronto»

SHOT AT LONG BRANCH.

ef1- Andrew's Society was at Long 
I la!?.. s/"r nfle practice. Some good 
■ «booting wa.s done. Instructors gave hints 

members. When waiting for 
web turns at the butts the members 
®ojaged in skirmishing and extended or- 
®er movements. The next muster is at 
u» Armories on Tuesday evening.

Canadian Press Despatch.
RIO JANEIRO, via London, ÿept. 25,

8 40 a.m.—The German steamer Prus- I 
sla has arrived at -antos and landed 
th. master and fifteen

TANGO GIRLS
Ne Week—High Life Glrla.ed PETROLEUM COMPANY

GETS LETTERS PATENT
edFriends arc earnestly 

quested to refrain from sending flowers. 
Funer • 1 no.ice later.

re-

Benefit Patr otic Entertainment
FRANK YEIGHS 

ILLUSTRATED WAR LECTURE, 
auxiliary „Ft>R KING, COUNTRY AND EMPIRE."

Foresters’ Hall, Tuesday Evening

ueplcee' et Part CWf Ranger,' Association. kI'.LY BEHMAN SHOWAreiüV.ng artiFte: Soprano—MIhh Ida Georiçe ~ ww
Elliott. Baritone—Hartwell DeMtile. P'.anlbt— Next Week.—Sam Howe “Lovemakere” 
Edw.anl C. Johnetonc. Lantern Operator—E. V.
RGroM procrwl* in aid of famine- and de- 
oendanta of member* of C.O.F. hi icrvlce.^ ~ICKET.*i CENTS.

men of the 
British steamer Indian Prince, which 
was sunk by the German 
cruiser Kron Prinz Wilhelm

Suit mis

I HLADIEf. .z
Imperial Pipe Line Concern of 

Sarnia Will Prospect for 
Mineral. eSB l. jSCTTrr--

fHE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUÜERAL DIRECTQRS 

235 Spadina Avenue

This i# the 'first definite news of the Au
Kron Prinz Wilhelm, a North German ; 
Lloyd liner, since she was reported' as 
having been seen transferring coal to ‘

A pretty wedding was solemnized at the German cruiser Karlsruhe in West I 
the Church of the Bplphany. on Sept. 23. Indian waters.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Sept. 25.—The following 

companies have been Incorporated: 
Da Compagnie Des Marchands Til- 
leurs, Limited, Montreal, capital $150,- 

Dubrule Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, Montreal, $50,000; Imperial 
Pipe Line Company. Limited, Sarnia. 
Ont., $1,000,000. The incorporators of 
the latter company include J. u. 
Archbold snd H. V. Otto of 
and It is proposed to 
petroleum, gas and . salt and develop 
wells for the same.

FOGG—STRINGER. 3456

ADVERTISEMENT
Telephones College 791 and 792 
MO i OK AMBULANCE SERVICE. -

DESPATCH STOPPED 
BY PRESS CENSORS!

000: IA Home Recipe For
Removing Wrinkles

136 IV

GALLAGHER & CO.
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sar.il 2, 
prospect for

W.C.T.U. OPEN RALLY.biamc llic modern woman for try- 
*° as young and attractive as she 

"•••■kbly van ? Why should she be placed

nvi k Gde ,or ^Fginess. Most of the 
VefySüS.rations are unsatisfactory and 
less e iiUt a very simple and harm-
make, wm ^niedy' .whlch any woman can 
WWtiloiia toll "°n " whcre a" th0 Patent

°f. P°^cr',d saxollte at any 
half Mm of P.I’T ‘he " hole ounce In a 
lotion77Th°f .1,5 hp 'f an(l use as a wash 
ous. Mark,..! .1 ,c -rii, tlcally lnstantano- 
ately after V.rov, '"nen$ ls noticed Inimedl- 
•aaaktarelZ'' trial- Wrinkle’s and

An Interesting program has been
prepared for the open rally day of 
the Willard W.C.T.Û., which will be 
held it. the parlor of the 
street Methodist Church, corner of 
Lennox street and Bathurst, on Mon
day at 2.30 pm. Mrs. F. C. Ward 
district president, will occupy the’ 
chair. Mrs. A. O. Rutherford will give 
an address, Miss S. Shearer will sing, 
also a social half hour will be enjoyed 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
women to be present.

! News of Sailing of Canadian ! 
Contingent Held Up at 

Montreal.

1
j statement to to - pm this morning 
'.regarding the sailing of the first con- 
■ tir.genl, v/aa stopped at Montreal, and 
not allowed to go to Its destination In 

; New York. The instructions to the 
' telegraph companies leave It to them 
.to consider and decide whether a 

OTTAWA, Sept. 25.—The first re- .message contains anything that could 
■mit of the government's assumption | be directly or indirectly useful to the 
of the control cf telegraph and tele- j cremy. The result ls that In the rush 
phone messages so as to prevent the | of business the duty of carefully 
transmission of news that might be j s< rutenizing all press, despatches 
useful to the enemy, was that a brief, falls upon junior» In the telegraph 
Plain, report of Col Sam Hughes' offices.

Bathurst SKIPPED BAIL—REARRESTED.

Harry Simmons, of Simcoe street, 
was arrested by Provincial Police In
spector Maines at Niagara Falls, Ont, 
yesterday afternoon on a month-old 
charge of theft committed in Toronto. 
Simmons had appeared In the Brldge- 
tvurg Court and secured bail, which he 
skipped. Sergeant Macklc of the Tor
onto force located Simmons yesterday, 
and

In our fish department we have the finest display of all kina. 
and salt water fish and Shell Oysters and Shell Clams apeclal^ordered for

Extra—We will have on sale this morning a consignment of the celebrated Berlin County Sausages. tDe celebrated
1

By a Staff Reporter.
Jl
1 GALLAGHER & CO.

.Phone M. 7497-7498 107 King Street EUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum__Sold
by alt druggists. Price 10 cents.

aines arrested him at hi» re-1 6246 .qu
Î <T O"" ft fif.n
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ALEXANDRA I FAMOUS SAN CARLO
GRAND OPERA CO.

TODAY (MAT.) TRAVIATA—(EVE.) CARMEN

HgXT WEEKI FAREWELL VISIT OF
MAETERLINCK’S WORLD-FAMED DRAMA-SPECTACLE

PRODUCTION AND CA3T OF 100 PLAYERS

—COMEDY - MUSIC - DANCES - DRAMA—
GREATEST PERMANENT SUCCESS IN

A PLAY OF HAPPINESS
YEARS

FIRST TIME AT THESE PklCFfi 
MAT^ THURSDAY OK KA TC _■VIM I 9. SATURDAY «D| 50.75. $1.00

NIGHTS—25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50. S>GOOD SWIMMING !
HIGH PARK SANITARIUM

MINERAL BATHS
2000 Bioor St. West

(Near North Gate of High Park) 
The only open-air swimming 

tank in the city. Capacity, 125,000 
Salions of Artesian Mineral Water 
Warm Shower Baths and Dressing 
Room*.—-.y. -..y:.ÿ. ', ,..

Open every day. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Ladies’ and Gents' bathing suits 

for rent. 67 tf

THE PROF. DAVIS SCHOOL 
OF PRIVA iE DANCING

CHURCH and GLOUCESTER SIS.

Monday and 
» ii «reday. 
neplnr«M.
V Ltrzonr.

5 Ddll.irs 
J. F. Piv'r, 
l . M. D-v«i. 
Tel. N. 2560.

V
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v-■I 111“IRON MAN” RUDY 
■WINS ANOTHER
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n beBASE BALL RECORDS-1 ._________

• _: ;.:M____ ____

tINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Wo». Lost. PcL
.... M

-/ OfI Manager Kelley is Chased 

Again — Hustlers Won by 

One Run.

-(Etwsrun),

. “The Hat Shop”
I .

I:
|| :

Clubs.
Providence ....
Rochester ..........
Buffalo .................
Toronto .................
Baltimore ..........
Newark ...............
Montreal ............
Jersey City ................. , <1 104

—Frlday'Scorep—
Rochester..................... 6 Toronto

..............14 Buffalo .
..............2 Baltimore
—Saturday Games—

• Rochester at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Providence at Baltimore (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Jersey City at Newark.
Buffalo at Montreal.

.61469Went to Mound Again, Win
ning Two Games in 

Two Days.

5U2 be6290
.588,6187 to many.

Coat, . of 
gtass- 

c o 1 o r ed 
duck, of 
good weight; single- 
breasted and button
ing close up at neck, 
with 5-inch storm col
lar of drab corduroy; 
have ball and socket 
fasteners; 10 outside 
pockets, and 2 large 
pockets for 
sizes 38 to 44 chest; 
price . .

.514es /73

.49076 New Fall Hat Styles 
. for Men

72; .4797670
.40887l 60

Because Umpire Harrison thought that 
two wrongs make a right, and chiefly 
because the breaks were against the 
Leafs, the Hustlers took yesterday's bat- 

‘ M 4. Kelley * Co. 
the way, and

.311
l

25.—Cincinnati was 
defeated twice by Boston today, 2 to 0 in 
the first game and 4 to 3 In the second. 
Rudolph pitched the opening contest, and 
held the visitors scoreless for the second 
time in two days. In the second game, 
hunched hits and two Cincinnati errors 
enabled the home team to obtain a lead 

which the visitors could not overcome.
—First Game.—

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
3 0 1 2 0 0

BOSTON. Sept. ..........4
4 AMontreal..

Providence Z. 0 tie by the score of 5 Ip 
were fighting hard all 
Kelley waa so vehement in his denuncia
tion of Hia Lordship Umps. that 
again banished from the park, 
looked to be a good third strike Harrison 
called a ball, with three on and two out 
and immediately Gansei began to holler. 
He subsided before anything drastic Oc
curred, and, after fouling another, Tim 
stood up for the last one. It was well 
outside, but Harrison believed in evening 
up and called it a strike. Kelley’s re
marks were rather personal, and he de
parted, while the crowd roared. Time 
after time the locals fiUed the bases and 
looked good enough to pull out, but the 
breaks went against them. Gansei was 
determined to get the game, and used

went the

8
If your hat is from “Fairweathers” it’s right
If you want the proof, here are the makers: 
Youmans—Mallory—Knox—Glyn —Peel—Christy 
—Moissant, Vallon & Argod—and Borsalino.
No chance of selecting a hat that is off m shane or 
dimensions—

he was 
What31:

hi
••'ii

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. PcL mnC.ubs.
Boston ..........
New York ..
St. Louis ...
Chicago ....
Philadelphia ...’.......... 70
Brooklyn 
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati

IS6005684 -; -M, ;■Boston—
Mann, r.f...............
Evers, 2b.............
Gather, l.f............
Whltted, c.f. .. 
Schmidt, lb. ..
Smith, 3b.............
Maranvllle, s.s.
Gowdy, .................
Rudolph, p. ...

—.546r 64It 77
__ ............................. 6.00 to 10.00
Opera Hats..........5. .6.00 to 8.00
Derby Hats.............. .2.50 to S:00
Soft Hats .......... 2.00 to/ 6.00

. .75 to 2.50

52867 Silk Hats nivtr sfl
»

... 752 5 4 0
0 2 0 1
12 0 0 
1 10 0 0
0 0 4 0

3 12 13 0
3 0 0 4 1 0
3 0 0 1 2 0

| .52169754m :
■ m\ [

.486744 .483746ft4 game;.44079623 • J988667
HI
m

1
—Friday Scores*—
....2-4 Cincinnati
..........3 St. Louis
............3 Pittsburg ................  2

Philadelphia.......... 3 Chicago -
—Saturday Games—

Pittsburg at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Caps0-3Boston.... 
New York 
Brooklyn.,

. .. 2.65three pitchers, while Hearn 
route for the Leafs. The score :

A.B. R. H. O.
4 0 0 1

,4 0 2 4
3 2 3 2
4 1 0 10
.4113 
.3120 
, 4 i 0 0 2

3 0 15
10 0 0 

.10 10 

.0 0 0 0

1 Special values in Gentlemen’s. Walking Gloves, 
made by noted makers............................. 1.00 to 4.00

iff I
30 2 7 27* 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 2 0
4 0 1 0 3 0

0 0 2 0 0
3 0 1 0 7 0
3 0 1 4 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 2
10 0

IE. th«Shooting Trousers,
of a grass - polored 
duck; lined through
out with a grey twill 
kersey tweed; have 2 
top and 1 hip pockets, 
strongly riveted; 
seams are well sewn 
and some are double- 
stitched; sizes 34 to 
42;each

Rochester—
McMillan. B.s. 
Priest, 2b. ... 
Walsh, c.f. ..
PiPP, lb..............
Shultz. 3b. ... 
Smith, l.f. ... 
Spencer, r.f. . 
Williams, c. . 
Bnsmann, p. . 
Manning, p. . 
Upham, p. ...

Totals ... 
Cincinnati—

Daniels, c.f. .
Kllllfer. r.f.
Groh. 2b. ...
Nlehoff. 3b. .
Holden, l.f...................... 3
Berghammer, e.s.
Gonzales, c.............
Graham, lb.............
Tingling, p.............
Miller x .................

2
0

:
0 ■

All“The Overcoat Shop” r0
------------------------------ --

_ - .1 v
■■___ , •___

o
-0

New Fall Overcoats 
for Men

AMERICAN
0 0 
2 0 
0 0

0PetWon.Clubs.
Philadelphia ................. 93
Boston ............ .N...........  86
Washington ................... 76
Detroit ...............
Chicago ......
New York ....
St. Louis ..........
Cleveland ..........

vt/,.
' ,V

Io.655
0y .«ur ,ii.58214 132 0 7

xBatted for Holden In ninth.
Boston ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 *—2
Cincinnati ... 00000000 0—0 

Two-base hits—Schmidt, Kllllfer. Whlt
ted. Sacrifice hit—Evers. Stolen bases— 
Maranvllle, Mdnn. Double-play—Maran- 
vllte to Evers to Schmidt. Struck out— 
By Rudolph 4. by Tingling 4. Bases on 
ben»—Oft Tingling 1. Passed balls—Gon- 
sales 2. Wild pitch—Tingling. Left on 
bases—Boston 5. Cincinnati 4. Umpire 
Quigley and Eason. Attendance—6000. 

Htcond game—
Cincinnati ..........0010100 •! 0—3 7 3
Boston .................08010000 •—4 7 1

Batteries—Douglas and Gonzales; James 
and Gowdy.

0 ♦Totals ..81 5 10 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

.. 5 1 1 3
.. 3 0 2 6
.. 3 0 0 9
..4113 
.4 0 0 0
..1002 
.. 4 2 3 1
.* 3 0 1 3
.. 6 0 0 0

.62175 Totals ..... 
Toronto— 

Wright, Lt. .. 
Fitspatrick, 2b. 
Jordan, lb. ... 
O’Hara, c.f. ... 
Trout, r.f. ....
Isaacs. 3b.............
Prleste, s.s. ..
Kelly, ..................
Hearn, p.............

E..45866 When we say:
“Made in London”
That establishes a quality confidence hard to break. 
And there’s an individuality in these London-tailored 
garments that you can’t see anywhere else.
And just because we believe them the best in the 
world, we sell them.
Fall and Winter weights now—

l,46V65 V7.7." 64
............  46

—Friday Scorer-
New York--------- ! 6 Detroit .......................
Philadelphia........... 3 Chicago .......................  1

..............  3 Washington
............ 10 Boston ....

—Saturday Games—
New York at Detroit \
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at SL Louis.
Washington at Cleveland.

i ■ -«re-'-*--( 0.451 ✓ 0.319
; ft ' /. 1.651

4 1
0 Hunting Coats, of drab Bedford cord, with 5 out pock

ets, with top flaps; have large pockets for gime on out
side at back, and 2 inside pockets of large size and vertical 
shaped. These are single-breasted and close up at neck 
with 4-inch corduroy collar; are lined throughout with a
soft twill drill; sizes 36 to 46; each ..................... 5.00

Corduroy Hunting Coats .of pliable, medium width 
wale, in brown shade, lined throughout body with napa tan 
leather and through sleeves with warm, grey twill tweed; 
have wool pulse warmers in cuffs, and 6-inch storm collars; 
2 out pbekets, with flap, reinforced with leather, and 2 
large pockets inside; fastening with ball and socket; sizes
38 to 48; each................................................... ..

Reversible Coats, on one side a soft, oil-tanned leather, 
in black; on the other a pliable, wide-wale brown corduroy; 
these button up neatly around the neck, with deep, storm 
collar; close with clasp fasteners; have two out pockets on
either side; sizes 36 to 46; special, each . ....................7.36

' Warm Vests, of Leather and Corduroy; these are re
versible, with brown corduroy on cAitside, and napa or tan 
leather on other side; have 3 pockets on either side; these 
button close up without collar; sizes 36 to 46; price.. 3.7#

—Main Floor, Queen St.

i oCleveland 
St. Louis 1 1

M
4Totals .......... .... 32 4 9 27

Rochester ... 10011200 0—6 
01100110 0—4 

Three-base hit—

‘
- -iz ! Toronto

Home run—Prleste.
Walsh. Two-base hits—Williams, Smith, 
Fitzpatrick. Sacrifice hit—Walsh. Struck 
out—By Manning 2, by Upham 1, by 
Hearn 2. Hits—Off Enzmann 3 In 21-3, 
off Manning 6 in 3 2-3, off Upham 3 in ». 
First on balls—Off Enzmann 3, off Man
ning 5, off Upham 2, off Hearn 1. Passed 
ball—Williams. Hit by pltchei—Isaacs, 
Trout. Left on bases—Rochester 2, To
ronto 6. Double-play—Prleste to Fitspat
rick to Jordan. Attendance—800. Time— 

Umpires—Harrison and Flnneran.

m' $20 to $35FEDERAL LEAGUE.
II

Won.
Indianapolis ................. 80
Chicago .
Baltimore .
Brooklyn ..
Buffalo ....
Kansas City

~St Louis ........................ 62
Pittsburg

St. Louis 
Kansas City 
Pittsburg...
Chicago..........

LostClubs.
I
fit

63 Raincoats—8.50 to 30.00. itk. AnWILD THROW GAVE
GIANTS A VICTORY

6481
75 66
72 68

I Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

TORONTO

6872

II 7667
81
8157 w

—Friday Bcorep-.-
.......... 6 Baltimore .

4 Buffalo ... 
1 Indianapolis 
4 Brooklyn .. 

—Saturday Games— 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Kansas City at Buffalo.
St., Louis at Baltimore. 
Indianapolis at Pittsburg.

26.—New YorkMEW YORK, Sept, 
broke its losing streak today by defeat
ing St Louis 3 to 1 in the last game of 

With the score a tie In the

t 1.56.| /2
BUMPED TME BISONS.

T«.Omi-

REGUl

Winnipeg '1 I1 Montrealthe series. .
eighth New York filled the bases. Grlner 
struck out Merkle, but Wlngo dropped the 
third strike. Wlngo then threw high to 
Grlner, who covered the plate, and Flet
cher and Snodgrass scored. Score:

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
13 0 0
2 15 0
1"400 
1 11 0 0
12 0 0
0 2 0 0
10 10 
113 0
0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0

MONTREAL, Sept. 26.—The Royals put 
the Bison# out of the running this after
noon when they grabbed the first game 
of the farewell series, 14 to 4. The 
home club had a ten run rally In the fifth 
at Fullenwider’s expense, during which 

record for home runs was estab- 
Whiteman, Flynn and Klppert

H St Louis—
Dolan ,Lf............
Huggins, 2b. . 
Magee, c.f. ...
Miller, lb............
Wilson, r.f. ... 
Wlngo, c.
Butler, s.s............
Beck, 3b. ......
Grlner, p...............
Nash .. ....................

a new 
llshed.
connected for the circuit. The score: 

Buffalo— » A.B. R H. O. X. E.
Gtlhooley, cf..................... 6 1 0 0 1
Vaughn, 3b...................... 5 0 0 0 0
Jamieson, If. ................6 0 1 0 0
Channel!, rf..................  5,0 0 0 1
McCarthy, 2b...................4 1 3 1 1
Roach, ...............................  4 0 0 1 0
Lehr, lb...............................4 1 10 0 1
Lalonge, c..........................2 1 6 0 0
Stephens, c........................1 0 2 0 0
Fullenwlder, p.............1 0 1 0 0
Tyson, p...............................2 0 1 1 0

3 IT IS ALL OVER.

PROVIDENCE. Sept. 25.—Providence, 
by beating the Baltimore team 2 to 0 this 
afternoon, clinched the International 
League pennant Mays pitched grand ball 
and held the Orioles safe at all times. 
Score :

Providence—
Platte, r.f......................
Fabrique, s.s...............
Shean, 2b......................
E. Onslow, lb..............
Tutwiler, c.f................
Powell, l.f......................
Bauman, 3b.................
J. Vjnslow, c.................
Mays, p...........................

— GREAT— til
MOTORCYCLE, BICYCLE, ATHLETIC $31T

I
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

0 0 0 0 0
112 5 1
0 16 7 0
0 1 16 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 10 0
1 1 1 1
0 0 1 2
0 0 0 5

-If

RACES33 1 8 24 12 0
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

0 12 0 
10 4 4
0 13 0
12 17
10 3 0
0. 1 1 1 
0\ 0 9 1
O' 1 3 1
0 113

Totals ..........
New York—

Beecher, l.f...............
Doyle, 2b.
Burns, r.f. 
Fletcher, s.s. .. 
Snodgrass, c.f.
Grant, 3b..............
Merkle, lb............
Meyers, ^.............
Fromme, p. ...

FOF
in aid of the Toronto Women’s Patriotic League.

: EXHIBITION TRACK. TODAY, at 2.30 p.m. Totals ..
Montreal—

P. Smith,'rf..................5
Purtell, es. .
Klppert, If. . 
Whiteman, cf.
Flynn, lb. ..
Yeager, 2b. .
Boyle, 3b. ...
J. Smith, c.................... 6
Richter, p.

38 4 11
A.B. R. H.

3 4
%
1

5II
aLl the champions entered 6.. 28 2 4 27 20 1

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
..401 
.401 
..400 
..402 
..400 
..202 
..401 
..3 0
..3 0

Totals . 
Baltimore— 

Murray, 3b. . 
Barrows, l.f.
Ball. 2b..............
Parent, s.s. .
Erwin, c............
Kane. lb. 
Carroll, r.f. . 
Dunn. c.f. .. 
Jarman, p. ..

lit * 4
51m 15.000 seats at 25c. Reserved plan at Moodey’s. 83 King 9t. W„ or Patriotic League 

Headquarters, 559 Sherboume Street.
50

31 3 7 27 17 1Totals
xBatted for Beck In ninth.

St. liouls ........................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
New York ......................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—3

Two-base hits—Huggins, Burns, Wilson, 
Stolen bases—Burns, Fletcher.

Grant. Left on

4 10
60

5 00
S^mith; Conley and Jacklltsch, Russell.

At Buffalo—Buffalo lost the opening 
game to Kansas City by a score of 4 to 2. 
Fred Anderson held the visitors runless 
for eight innings, but two triples, a single 
and an error by Downey gave the visitors 
victory In the last Innings. Score :

Buffalo
Kansas City ...0 0 0 0 

Batteries—Anderson 
Packard and Easterly,

l! l tenth innings gave Philadelphia the vic
tory over Chicago here, 3 to 2. The score:

R.H.E.
010000001 0—2 8 2

Totals ..................... 43 18 27 1
Buffalo............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0—4
Montreal ....0 0 0 0 10 2 2 0 *__ 14

Two base hits—Jamieson, Richter, J. 
Smith, Flynn. Home runs—McCarthy, 
Whiteman, Flynn. Klppert. Sacrifice hits 
—FUIienwider. Boyle. Stolen bases—P. 
Smith Purtell. Double play—Lehr, un- 
“fd. Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Mont- 

2 ïeal«8 r,iBua.see„on„ball«—Of* Fullenwlder 
0 2- ®ff Çlchter 1. Struck out—By Fullen- 

wider 5. by Tyson 2, by Richter 4. In
nings pitched—By Fullenwlder 6 (13 hits
Ttaw w» by TTy8cin 3 ,5 hits, 4 runs).’ 
Time 1.40. Umpires—Rorty and Miller

0
Dolan.
Double play—Fletcher to 
bases—New York 7, St. Louis 7. Struck

Bases

0
0 Chicago

Philadelphia.. 000100010 1—3 11 1 
Batteries—Lavender, Pierce and Archer; 

Baumgartner and Burns.

out—By Fromme 1, by Grlner L 
on balls—Off Fromme 2. off Grlner 3. 
Umpires—Klem and Emaile. Attendance 
—1600

Hi I 6 2......... 32 0 7
..............01000100 •—2
..............00000000 0—0
hits—Bauman, Barrows. 

Double play — Fabrique to Shean 
to Onslow: Mays to Shean to On
slow; Mays to Fabrique to E. Onslow. 
Struck out—By Jarman 4. Bases on balls 
—Off Jarman 4. Hit by pitcher—By Jar
man 1. First on errors—Providence 2. Bal
timore 2. Left on bases—Providence 6, 
Baltimore 5. Time—1.38. Umpires— 
Mullen and Cauliflower.

Totals
Providence 
Baltimore .. 

Three-base Hunting Boots That Keep the 
Feet Dry and Warm

V

Carrying the I 
iron>cLd ga&ra 
faction or mom 
without qnestio
A splendid sole 
materials. Wi 
with

. R.H.E. 
0 2 0 0—2 6 
0 0 0 4—4 8 

and La vigne;

AMERICAN LEAGUE'SCORES. 0 0 0 0WORLD,SERIES OCT. 8 OR 9.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 25.—August Herr- 
Tnflnn. president of the National Baseball 
Commission, said today that a meeting 
of the commission would be 
Philadelphia next Wednesday to arrange 
for the world series, 
opening date would be on either Oct. 8 
or 9, depending on conditions in the 
American league race, 
which the first game is to take place will 
be settled by the toss of a coin.

At Cleveland—By bunching hits off 
Bentley in the third Innings, Cleveland 
defeated Washington, 3 to 1, thus even
ing up the series for the year between 
the two clubs, each having won ten 
games. Score :
Cleveland ......... .0020010 0 •—3 7 2
Washington ...00000010 0—1 3 2 

Batteries—Steen and Egan; Bentley^ 
Harper. R. Williams and Henry.

H '
I THE HAUNTS OF 

THE WILD DUCK AND 
OTHER GAME usually 
take the hunter in the 
marshes and wet places, 
where a pair of reliable, 
dry boots are a necessity 
for comfort and health, ! 
and add so much pleasure ' 
to a trip.

-X.V-
At Pittsburg—Elmer Knetzer was in 

fine form, and Indianapolis was shut out, 
1 to 0. Two 
single gave Pittsburg the.only runMn the 
sixth Innings. Score: R.H.E.
Indianapolis ... 00000000 0—0 3 2 
Pittsburg

held In

FINAL BASEBALLR.H.E.He said that the passes, two sacrifices and a
>!

THE OTHER TWO.
The city in

ISLAND STADIUM00000100 •—1 6 1 
Batteries—Kalserllng, Mullln and Rari- 

den; Knetzer and Berry.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn’s tenth straight 
victory, by 3 to 2. over Pittsburg here, 
was the eleventh straight defeat for the 
Pirates Errors by Siglln and Gerber 
enabled Brooklyn to win. Score: R.H 
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn

Batteries—H. Kelley and Coleman; 
Reulbach. Schmutz and McCarty.

ns and this 
chapter in onr v 
•f keeping onr 
peuple busy fnl 
de* normal con 
snch offer wool

Toronto vs. 
Rochester

At Chicago—Shawkey, backed with ex4 
cellent. support, held Chicago to four hits, 
and Philadelphia won, 3 to 1. Aside 
from the pitching of Shawkey and Wolf
gang, Demmltt’s fielding featured, 
score :

LACROSSE TODAY.
»> * •E2

Ernie Doyle of Newmarket will referee 
the junior final today between St. Cath- 
urinea and Bracebridge. Frank Doyle of 
Toronto will referee the intermediate 
game, Weston at London, 

k On Monday Meaford plays at Brace- 
^-bridge, the return game next Wednesday.

10010000 0—2 6 
00000002 1—3 10 1 The Billy Hay says:

. V‘There is an old proverb which 
it is well for us all to remember- at 
the present time: ‘He who w>ws 
his land and breeds cattlei.spins 
gold.’

“The British nation. says the 
same thing in fewer words: ‘Busi
ness as Usual.’ That is the motto 
that will help win this war and 
win back shining Prosperity when 
the war is over.

“Today is Saturday, and to 
keep ‘Business as Usual’ I will sell 
Semi-ready Tailored Suits from 
$12 up. This is due to a special 
arrangement 1 made this week 
with headquarters. You know 
what Semi-ready Clothes mean— 
high quality—perfect fit—up-to- 
daite style—skilled workmanship 
—nothing is lowered but the 
price.

S3» R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...02001000 0—3 7 0 

I Chicago
Batteries—Shawkey and Schang; Wolf

gang and Schalk.

TWO GAMES At 2 and 4.
One Price.

10000000 0—1 4 2 Men’s 10-inch Black or 
Tan Kip Hunting Boots, 
with bellows tongue to top 
and solid leather soles and 
heels; pair

12-inch Hunting Boots, in black or tan winter calf 
leather, with heels and toes protected with steel plates;

................................ .. ............................................................................................................4.50

12-inch Hunting Boots, of our special tan or black 
winter calf leather, with bellows tongue to top; pair 6.00 

12-inch Goodyear Welt Hunting Boots, of tan winter 
calf leather; with extra thick soles; pair

10-inch White Elk Hide Hunting Boots, with viscalize 
Goodyear welted soles

Special Grade 14-jnch White Elk Boots, with special 
China kip lining and double-stitched Goodyear welt soles;
Pair................................................................................................................................................10.00

Lightweight Knee Rubber Boots; pair............... .. . 3.75
Pure Gum Dull Finish Knee Rubber Boots; special 3.50
Thigh Boots, of light weight ; pair.........................................5.00

Hip Rubber Boots, of first-grade gum; pair .... 5.45 

High Leather Top Rubber Boots, with snag-proof, roll
ed edge soles and solid heels; pair.........................3.26 and 3.65

—Second Floor, Queen St.

At Philadelphia—Cravath’s home run 
into—the centre-field bleachers in the

Special Ferry Service.

MOTORDROME It is the buyers'At Detroit—New York defeated Detroit, 
6 to 4, in the first game of the final 
series. Battery and fielding errors paved 
the way for the visitors’ first three runs. 
Consecutive hitting sent in the tying and 
winning runs In the ninth. Score :

TO THREE GREAT
NIGHT NOVELTIES NIGHT 
Unknown distance race (5 to •>s 

and a sprint all the way); Mi« ard”” 
race: Bicycle Pursuit, et<7

TO nity.3.60
Tfr
•ifil ' No blocks or 

the lot. Cosh 
*ot less than $! 
with each order

Out
R.H.E.

New York .........100d0002 2—5 7 2
10001002 0—4 11 4 

Batteries—Keating, Cole, Warhop and 
Nunamaker; Cavet and McKee.

pair .Brigham Young. Walker and othe- stars 
Autos in Popular Prices io wf,
enclosure 26c and 60c event!- Detroit

It

AUTO TIRESM- : At St. Louis—St. Louis came to life, 
pounding Shore hard and often, and won 
from Boston, 10 to 1. Hoblltzel’s single 
and a two-base hit by Gardner prevented

R.H.E.
Boston ...............010000000—1 6 3
St. Louis ..........4 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 •—10 8 0

Batteries—Shore. Bedlent and Thomas; 
O. Pratt, Hamilton and Agnew.

7.
Il n I •<

36x41-2 Casings Store8. opent 
Clores 9$19a shut-out. Score :

f

All Sizes Cut Rate Prices

RIVERDÂLE GARAGE
AND

RUBBER CO lie HOIFEDERAL LEAGUE SCORES.

At Brooklyn—Chicago outbatted Brook
lyn "more than two to one in the opening 
game of the aeries, touching up Miner 
Brown freely, winning, 4 to 1, Score :

00102001 0—4 11 i 
00100000 0—1 6 0

Gerrard and Hamilton Streets 
277 College Street. ed7

I

Chicago .
Brooklyn

Batteries—Johnson and Wilson ; Brown 
and Watson.

“I will also make a Week-End 
Special today of R. J. Tooke 
$1.50 Shirts at $1.15. This is 
worth getting in on, and I want 
to see you in the store today.”
Semi-ready Store.
"BUly’’ Hay. Manager,
143 Yonge Street.

HOTEL LAMB
Center Adelaide end Yonge Sts.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

SJX) P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283

•toreCI«(MToday (Saturday), at 1 p.m. UM1T 

Bl Yonge - 9 E

I 50c Quick Service, 
11 JO to 2.

At Baltimore—St. Louis won from Bal
timore. 5 to 2, principally because of the 
home team's loose playing. Score : <*T. EATON C<2.raR.H.E.
St. Louis j-.... 00030110 0—5 7 1 
Baltimore^! ....00010000 0—2 7 

Batterie»—Crandall and ^4
. I *

Chapmarft,
I v

t

y,-
T

y

4

The Two-in-One Cap far 
Hunters

So many hunters blaze away when a bush moves, that 
it’s risky business for one to still hunt or stalk, unless one 
wears a highly-colored cap such as these, to be distinguish
ed from the game.

‘ These are of corduroy velvet, with large peak to shade 
the eyes; have a fur band inside, which may be turned down 
over the ears. These have a double top, which may be 
turned inside out, and, behold ! you have a red cap; each .76

z —Mein Floor—James Street.

X

6 500*1 A SON1838 1914
TOUOHTOY

r
The House That Quality Built

Made to your measure
are

Garments of Character.

Special Business Suits $25
_

Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 King Street West
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SATURUAY MORNING r/ THE TORONTO WORLD"~r—
. SEPTEMBER 26 1914ih PACER AND DRIVER

Were sr::i:n
^ You'll want that ^

X Overcoat to-day ^
and we are ready with Sf

hundreds of the top-notch »
style leaders, including the Sj
new Balmacaans and no S5
pad. styles, at ^ \

THE WORLD FORM CHART
Ontarioi

EDhobberlins
HIGH-GRADE
TAILORING

; JHT Jockey
Ind. Horse 
20 Blrka ...
IS On. Ben Ledl.,108

selling:

Jockey
Club

i
J* f1*- Sin. Jockey*. 1st 2nd. 3rd.
K * » u. * ? I'1'4 Csllahsn  S1462 $1037 $1337

:? i\ ! if "3- ::::: ™ Si 1$ 
' -? -NP Pr*'■"■■■■ a ™Ï " J * 7 1 l-n Lafferty ............ 584 322 694

2-2 2-h 4-| 7-H Vsndusen ..... 670 344 667
S’} ! u. « , S-1H Murphy ............. 141 98 247
7-1 8-1* 8-1 8 . Acton ...............  112 106 242

WtAfter Substitute Had Won in 
Straight Heats at 

Columbus.

102

8 gStet :.V1- 
ZSeWerre'/.-.iS 
1* C*M*

--m ..MB

COLUMBUS, O.. Sept. 26—Driver H. 
Orady of Philadelphia and the pacer, R. 
H. Breatt, were suspended by thw-Co- 
lumbus Grand Circuit Judge* for the bal
ance of this racing season after the horse 
with Fred Jamison substituted for hie 
regular driver had won the 2.06 pace 
this afternoon. xTwo of the six heats 
were decided Thursday. Today’s first 
heat, previous to which Grady was un
seated, was won by Major Ong. Before 
the start of the next heat R. H. Breatt’e 
hopples were lengthened and he went on 
to victory without any trouble. .It Was 
announced today a $5000 purse will be 
up for the William-Directum I. special 
pace next Wednesday. Summaries:

2.16 class trotting, 3 In 6, purse $1260, 
one heat Thursday—
Signal Boy, b.g., by Slg-

nette (Wright).....................
Belzona, b.c. (Toung)....
Burt Axworthy, ch. h.

(Murphy) ................................
Irving Heart, b.h. (De-

Ryder) .......................................
F. A. L„ b.g. (Dickerson).
Glenora, br.m. (Garrison).
Peter Pearl, bit. (Nuckole)
Sadie Baron, b.m. (Flick).
Caous Star, b.h. (Rbdney).. 10 
Sheila, b.m. (C. Valentine) 8 10 dr. 
Time 2.1314, 2.111*. 2.12%. 2.13, 2.121*. 
Free-for-all class trotting, 2 in 3, 

•purse $1200, 2 heats Thursday—
Ross B„ b.g., by Petrontus

(Wright) ....................... ’....................... 2
Joan, br.m. (McDavltt)................... l
Grace, ch.m. (C. Valentine).......... 3

Time 2.0814, 2.10, 2.06.
2.06 class pace, 3 in 6, purse $1200 (two 

heats Thursday)—
R. H. Breatt, b.g., by 

Wapanee (Grady-
Jamlson) .......................

Baron H., b.h. (Cox)...
Major Ong, b. g.

(Murphy) .....................
Mansfield, br.h. (Ray-

Dore) .................................. 2 3 3 4 4 dr
Ruby K., b.m. (C. Val- ”r

entlne) ................................ 6 4 dr.
Time 2.12%, 2.141*. 2.10%. 2.08%,

103s ™°AvylnsL tS
HoffmLnW ln ,ln*4. drive. Brandywlne just^ri- ’ - y

sssi
; s on

S off

MEN S KÆrWf TFSfcr*'l\ izxix ii* 1L" h" hF s^&r m 
iiPrSFl 51 r î:! F EF :: "

r' *- Stone... .182 6-8 5 6 8 Du pee .......... n*n. 7-16 Lett rider S. Wilson............. 1120
145 6 $ Fell Tansey

$15 to $25. purse $600, for 8-

lst 2nd. 3rd. 
$88*4 $1419 $1196

817 217 410
174 337

1290 896 906
624 66)

s ss sCome today.s s k .
112 3 1 
6 4 114 s 16 Stalmore . 

25 Cynosure 
•Coupled.u p«scoe K

^ 97 Yonge Street ^

THE WOODBINE AT A GLANCE

50 N 954 2 3 61 38 92

Time 4.06. Start good. Won easily. Place same Winner j?*t2 4™}!. *?*04 
J^by Sam Phillips-Margaret S. Trained b?j“T ktoe^'Vln^

sure feli at 9th Jump. Overweights: Baltim~~ ®îel™ore 1084 Hier, and Cyno-

6 SEPT.
9th to 26th

6 7 2
6 4 ro 
3 6 ro 
9 6 ro 
8 8 ro
7 9 ro

s
8

3

The Greatest Social 

and Sporting Oat-door 

Event in Canada

38 THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, purse $600, for 2-year-olds:8
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str Pin. Jockeys -

= Û’hiï&k 1:1 1:1* 1:1 g S" :
if ™"aC.............TS 8 ti V{ H Ambrose

5 ,7:? II !:? $!? EE-:
5Ti Vi V, Si, FHr

— Brookcrese ...102 8-1 S-% 8-2 in.? •lî*Wd.Mar,*-1M 11 1111 » Shlffn,-;::

Time .28 8-6, .47 4- 1.01 8-6. Star» — „ *»»7* $6206 $7614Winner, B. J. O’Connell ch.f by Mon?teurg voi—Yf,pldct_ driving. 
IHmurray. Value to winner $4io. Orme—Mum. Trained by J. Mc-
CaPcC^o^^1*1^1®ai^°*>,’2*20:,,t^"^t Bro°t“V. eh™ “’60ehow M'20; Ledy

i-Ms* sslnraJ’ïæ’»*’Winner entered or€$400° no Md? Wretched" $ïrole!i Boxe?*4 ,<>lns e4ron“

39 fUrt°“**’ PUrM »M0’ maidens, all agea foaled

Fin. Jockeys.
1- 2 Goldstein ,
2- % McAtee ...
8-n * Carroll ....
4- n Fallon ....
5- 4 j. Miller .
6- 10 Callahan .
7- n Burns..........
»-% Murphy ...
J-l Ward ...

10 V Acton .....

1st. 2nd. 3rd.
$1299 

— -E*o 
. 1849 684 830
. 698 491 972
’ .ÎÎ* 78 172
• 16*3 622 1181
.' 2629

• 734 414 723

k .$1766 11129 
. 653 345r

Winner. Beaten Favorite.3 5 4 
112

1 1 Owner. Jockey.
...................... <!• Lowen stein Callahan
Merry Twinkla É. J. O’Connell Vanduâââ ”* 

Seagram entry Invereek stable Goldstein 
............. O. E. Pone

Clinton stable 
A. W. Hoots

881 Blrka
2 Chupadere
3 Carrie Orme
4 Hermanns
6 Dlek’e Pet 
6'Inkle
7 Husky Lad

3 3

4 2 1 2 2
1370 1907

SUIT Murphy 
Vandueen . 
Murphy .. RACING2.08%, nt Uncle Ben2.10.

3.08 trot, purse $1300, 8 in 6— 
Bonninlngton, ch.h. (Dickerson).
Tommy Horn, b.g jowene).....
Bon Zolock. b.g. (Garrison)............

ch-*- (Q«ers) ................
Gold DolUr, ch.m. (R. Macery)

, le .nme 2.11%, 210%. 2.10.
unnnleh/adL tln,> PUr“ *1200' 8 *“ *’ 

Virrmta Brooks, b.m. (C. Valen- 
•TO®) ••*•••••• ••••»,»,,

AbdelU Wattt, b.m. (McDevltt) !
Blue Feather, br.h. (Cox) ...
r !Sier Purest, br.g. (Osborne)
Lusltanta., blk-m. (Marrin) ™ !
Junior Barongale, b.h. (Finney).
S™1?“ b.m. (Jamison)
BlUyblng, b.o. (Albln) ................ ’
Bessie Axtell, ch.m. (Castle)

Time 2.12%, 2.11%, 2.12%.

1 1
2 4

STEEPLECHASING3 2
4 6

5 .dr.

OVER
iock- 
out- 

rticat 
neck 
ith a 
5.00 
vidth 
a tan 
/eed; 
liars; 
id 2 
sizes 
6.75 
ther, 
uroy; 
»torm 
:s on 
7.35 
e re- 
r tan 
these 
3.78

First Rape atari* at two o*clock 
each day.

RACES.
!1 4 • v- r*ceet2.00y dey “ Woodblne Fsrk, First Wt Si % %

6 3-4 l-n
88 4 2-h 3-1

2 8-4 e-r

8 1 Ind. Horse.
16 Hermanns ....118 
SO Red Poet
— Sir Arthur ....111

8 John Thompson 92 7
9 Cannle Jean .. 89 9

—‘Fallen Angel. .113 3
— ‘Ypellon ....
— Actor ..............
— Suives Md •.
— Arbite ..........

■Coupled.

»
1st 2nd. 3rd.

*2016 $1212 $1953 
.. 1226 710 1096
.. 160 79 148

!«» 164 217
• « 01 168 

•• *220 1652 1910

: iit "74 Ï93 I JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM,
President

3 2 Four Favorites and Three Well- 
Backed Second Choices 

Win on Friday.

Central Admission $1,50 
B11 Seats $1 Each Extra

Ii2 3
BASEBALL.

Il>:2et ./w I" Terento. Double-
header with Rochester, 8 and 4.

MOTORCYCLE.

4 6
7 8 I 5-3 4-2

8-n 7-4
4-n 6-3

118 1 1-1% 2-h
8 8-8 8-6

5 7
6 6
9 dr I

..118

..118 8 7-4 8-1 9
.... 81 10 10 10 10COAT Favorites had an innings on Friday at 

Woodbine Park when four of them finish
ed in front Blrka, Chupadero, Dick’s Pet 
and Inkle. The other three winners, Her
manns, Carrie Orme and Husky Lad, 
were well-backed second choices. Two of 
the beaten favorites, the Seagram entry 
and Merry Twinkle, finished outside .he 
money, while Uncle Ben Just shoWed.

Inkle, from the south, a b.c., 8, by 
Armeath II.—Indian Lass, won the fea- 
ture race, the Rothschild Cup, at every 
post. He was carefully ridden by Van- 
dusen, who took him out ln front at his 
own pace, saving the colt for the final 
drive with Astrologer. The tatter came 
with a rush, beating Privet Petal a head
1° kiîhJ?» ^toc®Ki The blg fleld gave Dade 
a lot of trouble at the start.

..Th? closing event was the biggest of 
the day from a betting standpoint, and 
the defeat of Unde Ben turned over a 
great, lot of money to the supporters of 
Husky Lad. The favorite stumbled 
the barrier went up and he thus killed his 
own chances. Husky Lad opened up a 
big gap in the back stretch and had a lot 
left at the wire. Centaurl finished easily 
ln second place ln front of Uncle Ben.

Chupadero had no trouble with that 
field in the steeplechase. The Coyle entry 
had the play, which was Justified, as the 
second and third choices, March Court 
and F. A. Stone, also ran behind Joe 
Gaiety and Laomedon.

Blrka won the first race easily. General 
Ben Ledl and Brandywine taking second 
and third In a close finish with Hoffman.

Carrie Orme won the third well In 
hand. The next three had a battle for 
the second and show money.

The Seagram h«rses were a disappoint
ment ln the fourth, for Canada maidens, 
that Hermanna won by two lengths from 
Red Post, with Sir Arthur, John Thomp
son and Cannle Jean noses apart fighting 
for third.

Dick's Pet was seriously Intended and 
he sailed after the fifth without much 
oppoeitlon. Warlock and Olga Star, out
siders, wej-e second and third, noses apart, 
Colors dropping outside ln the last stride.

Vandusen and Murphy were the win
ning jockeys with two firsts each.

The day was fine and somewhat cool 
and the attendance the second largest so 
far of the meeting.

A great program Is down for decision 
today to wind up the O.J.C. fall meet and 
close up the mile, tracks for the year. 
The O.J.C. Club Cup, at 2% miles, has a 
fine fleld. There are also the Hendrle 
Steeplechase, 2% miles, and the Grey 
Stakes, at one mile, for two-year-olds.

/ . 1088 609 693 
• 02 23 98

. Time .14, .48 4-6, 1.18 1-6. Start good. Won eaellv Place m<5
Invereek Stable’s b.f., 3. br Meetoeriet-Mamle Land yTrita*d V^nner'
kins. Value to winner 8396. a' Tra,ned by R- Tomp-

82 mutuels paid: Hermanna, straight 87.80 ntaoe 8410 «a™ .. «. _Post Place $6.70, show $3.70; Sir Arthur, show $14 80^ ,4"10’ *h w *2'*°: Bed
Hermanns on outside of leaders to stretch turn when eh. ____drew away without effort last quarter. Red Post was «rtêrolnrt^e^nîandJlnd 

to stall off Sir Arthur; latter closed btg gap and flnlshedfuU S? run? dlvlng b*1*

CITY RUGBY LEAGUE 
DRAFT SCHEDULES

W. P. FRASER, 
Secretary-Tress.

<HOUNDS, 346
Meet at Green Bush, 3.88.' i

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRITISH RUGBY, e Sk>#

V '*w«t V-N0tli10f -.EnSl.,,d’ *nd Scotch 
end's.*?, M B"#1»"*. Motordrome, 2,46ailored-To-Measure

REGULAR

Three Sections in Senior Ser
ies—junior in One Sec

tion — Schedules.

I Tables, also 
Regulation 
Fowling'Alley*

I f I 1 . 102 ft 104\ 1J am Adciaide st.W.

40 m7H RACB-Slx furlongs. purw 3500. for three-year-olds and up, sell-

1st 2nd. 3rd.' 
..84811 12412 12278 
.. 383 2X7 333
.. 280 120 209
.. 1060 702 825
.. 2067 960 1208
.. 688 $61 662
.. 421 266 390
.. 1428 1214 1607

In*.
Horse. Wt. St 1% 1%

Pet ....101 8 8-h l-n 1-2
...118
...106 8 $

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1 1-4 Murphy

7 7-6 7-8 7-2 2-n Neander
l-n Acton .. 

98 1 6-2 2-h 2-n 4-1 Lafferty
6-8 8-n 6-% 6-h Shilling . 

* l-% 3-n 3-1 6-1% Metcalf .
2-2 4-2 4-h 7-2 McAtee

6 4-1% 6-1% l-% 8 Ambrose

T. & D. SOCCER Warlock .. 
Olga Star 
Colors ....

8 8The City Rugby League met ■* 
S^Jonta Club last night and adopted the 
following schedules: e

Senior.
—Section L—

at JutitoM**1 End at H'8h Park’ 

at°we^™dgh PaTk at Cap,ta,e’ Judean« 

En°dCat17cTp,Utlî.an8 at H,,h Park- W=*t

deans a2^pSi„Park at We8t End’ Ju' 

En°dCat JulSSr* at H'gh Park* Walt 

attest7 End**1 Park at Judeane’ CapltaIe

The T. and D. games today are : ^
„ —Division I—
Parkviews v. Baton, at Lappln Ave i Thistle, v. Baracas, at vKlw t

2 30°"**™ V' Sunderland- at Baton Field,

FtaIdV°4nlane V' °M Country- at Bato8
3 80°" Vall*y T’ Overtieas, at Todmorden, 

2 3oaIed0nlan* V" DavenP°rt*. at Varsity,

Rifle Brigade..Ill 4 
Lamb’s Tall ...106 
Mama Johnson.108 8 
Graselle ..............104

St.

$25,$30,$35
T1FCO,,bob™Time .28 V5, .47 8-6, 1.13 2-6. Start good. Won easily. Ptacé drivtaJ wfn **

ner O. B. Pons’ b.f., S, by Batta-Kitty Belle Brooks. Tra™Mbv O E S?,'
Value to winner, $385. era.nea ny o. B. Pone. |

$2 mutuels paid : Dick’s Pet, straight $4.80, place $8.86, show 18 in- lock, place 817.10, show $10.40: Olga Star, ehow $16.40 " 2 °’
Dick’s Pet forced fast early pace first half, and drew away into a ion* lead 

last quarter. Warlock, off slow, gained steadily, and passed tiring horeef u.t 
turio”gno Otaa Star closed a bip gap. Overweight: Co.oro L Wi„S!r entered ter

•1

tlB

FOR
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does hot become greasy, 
ta absolutely guaranteed, la cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and 
lations of the A. B. C.

AU first-class AUeys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the Allé* 
where you roU and you wlU never rol. 
any other halt

War-

—Division II.—
Hiawatha v. Hearts, at Harris Park, 
Christies v. Wychwood,

Tongs street, 4.
Orchard v. Sons of Scotland.
Taylors v. Swansea, at Queen Alexan

dra School.
Fraserburgh v. Bank of Commerce, at 

Baystde Park, $.46.

» that 
s one 
;uish-

\ at Stop 9,
—Section II.—

Oct. 3—Balmy Beach 
Broadview, at Dons.
views aWverda?esBalray BeaCh’ Br0ad’ 

Oct. 17—Rlverdales at 
Beach at Broadview,.

Oct. 24—Broad views at Dons, 
dales at Balmy Beach.

Oct. 31—Balmy Beach at Done. River- 
dales at Broadvlews.

Nov. 7—Done at Rlverdales, 
views at Balmy Beach.

—Section III.—

41 8IXyeHar.old^d^phCanad,anPteî,addlCaP' °ne m,le’ puree *1000’ f<” three-

Ss£":;:.r â B HSn.;:-,T2? »'E2 ”2«
20 Privet Petal ...106 ' 3-1% 8-2 2-h 8-3 Callahan ... 732 «5 ???
2 Spring Maid ..103 11 9-4 7-1% 6-1 4-n Murphy .... 648 369 728

28 Recoil .................  98 2-n 2-% 3-n 6-n Shilling ... 1206 1097 1908II Froissart............ 92 4-1 4-1 6-h 6-6 i Acton .. 1908
2*Confldo ...............102 6-1 „6-l 7-2 7-n Metcalf

lltLlndesta .............112 7-1 9-h 8-% S-% Burns .............
t0*Martlan ...............101 10-2 8-% 9-2 9-1% Campbell
(26)P. Phllsthorpe.108 10 11 U 10-4 10-6 Cummings : 
tetCom Broom ...101 1 8-n 10-11^11 11

regu-at Rlverdales.

shade 
down 
ay be
:h .75
«et.

r
Dons, Balmy 

Rlver-

—Division HI.—
Rangers v. Robertsons, at Stop 9 Yonge 

street, 2.80.
Lancashire v. Gurneys, Victoria College. 
Toronto Street Railway v. Ulster, at 

St. Clair and Weston.
Consumers’ Gas v. North Rlverdale, at 

Dantorth and Broadview, 3.80.
Stanleys v. Gunns.

246

« 41 125
923 1133 1189
810 419 718

346 *223 'Ü2
Broad- r

Oct. 3—Victorias 
Parkdale a bye.

Oct. 10—Parkdale at North Toronto, 
Victorias a bye.

Oct. 17—Victorias at Parkdale, North 
Toronto a bye.

Oct. 24—North Toronto at Victorias. 
Parkdale a bye.

Oct. 31—North Toronto at Parkdale 
Victorias a bye.

Nov. 7,—Parkdale at Victorias, North 
Toronto a bye.

Neander ...at North Toronto, —Division IV—
Runnymed# v. Mt. Dennis, at Scarlett 

road, 3. J
West Toronto v. Cedarvale, at West 

Toronto. 3.16.
Gerrard v. Salada, at Rlverdale Park 

3.80. ’

he Carrying the Hobberlin 
iron-dad guarantee of satis
faction or money refunded 
without question.
A splendid selection of 
materials. War is still 
With us and this is another 
chapter in our war policy 
•f keeping our 500 work
people busy full time. Un
der normal conditions no 
inch offer would be made.
It is the buyers’ opportu
nity.
No blacks or bines in 
the lot. Cash deposit of 
■ot less than $2 required 

Ü With each order.

812,083 87048 19639 
Start good. 

Armeath II —Indian
•Bird entry. tCouple*. Time .24, .48 4-5, 1.14, 1.40 8-5. 

driving. Place same. Winner Clinton Stable's b.c., 3, by 
bass. Trained by W. 8. Trevey. Value to winner. |7S0

•fccSnTISÆ; SSSRSf*£!».S“’ »*= —■
outbroke his field and sprinted Into a long lead rounding first turn- had 

to be ridden out to stall off Astrologer. Latter worked his way up on outside and 
finished going strong. Privet Petal, hard ridden all last quarter, stood final drive 
gamely. Overweights : Martian 2, Lindeeta 3. Scratched : Apriea

Won

—Junior.—
Fraserburgh v. Batons.
Overseas v. British Imperial, at Little 

York, 2.30. —
Swansea v. Parkviews, at Swansea. 

/Cedarvale v. Wychwood, at Cedarvale. 
Ulster v. St. Davids, at St. Clair and 

Weston, 2 30.
Rlverdale P. v. Ralth Rovers, at Earl 

Grey School, 2.15.

Inkle

Junior.
Oct. 3—Balmy Beach at North Toronto, 

High Park at Capitals.
Oct. 10—North Toronto at High Park, 

Capitals at Balmy Beach.
Oct. 17—Capitals at North Toronto, 

Balmy Beach at High Park.
Oct. 24—High Park at Balmy Beach, 

North Toronto at Capitals.
Oct. 31—Capitals at High Park, North 

Toronto at BaJmy Beach.
Nov. 7—High Park at North Toronto, 

Balmy Beach at Capitals.

ao SEVENTH RACE—1% miles, purse |500. for three-year-olds and 
ing.

St % %
1 1-5
2 4-% 2-n 2-1
6 6
3 2-1 3-1 8-1 4-2
4 3-1% 4-h 4-% 5

up, sell-

let. 2nd. 3rd. 
$4787 $2509 $1766 

. 2416 -1875 1370
.. 7483 8742 2042
• 889 379 686

132 326

Str Fin. Jockeys.
1-5 1-8 1-1% Murphy .,

2- 8 Neander
3- 1% Callahan . 

Ambrose .
Lafferty .......... 220

lid. Hors*.
31 Husky Lad 
21 Centaurl ... 
27 Uncle Ben . 
— Servlcence. . 
21 Banjo Jim .

55
Robertson’s team against the Rangers 

will line up as follows: Russell, Williams, 
Dobson, Spokes, Lowe (capt.), Pugh, 
Newman, Clark. C. Russell, Hutchinson. 
Neal; reserves. Westbury, Letcher, Leed- 
ham. Game will be played on Ranger’s 
field, stop 9, Yonge street, kick-off at 
2.30. Robertson players meet at C.p.K. 
tracks not later than 2 o’clock.

816,196 88137 $6088 
Won easily. Place 

Trained by H.

Cen-

Time .24, .48 8-6. 1.14 2-5, 1.41 2-5, 1.54 4-5. Start good. 
Winner A. W. Hoots’ ch.g., 8, by Hermle—Braw Lass.\ same.

Webb. Value to winner, 3370.
82 mutuels paid : Husky Lad, straight 98.10, place $3.60, show $2.20: 

tattrl. place $4.70, show $2.20; Uncle Ben, show $2.10.
Husky Lad sprinted Into a long lead on back stretch, and had plenty left to 

stall off centaurl. Latter, outrun In early stages, closed a big gap and finished 
gokig strong. Uncle Ben, in a Jam at start, dropped out of It Overweights : 
Centaurl 2, Banjo Jim 1.

At Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. last night 
the older boys met to organize a Rugby 
football team. The following officers were 
elected: President, J. P. Hagerman; vice- 
president, Fred Welsh ; 
urer, Sigmund Lyons;

secretary-treas- 
„ „ , honorary coach,
Fred J. Smith; coach, S. W. Colltngs. The 
meeting was a very enthusiastic one and 
should result ln a good team. SPERM0Z8NEr calf 

liâtes;
. 4.SO
black
6.00

winter 
. 7.50
:aiized

8.00
special
soles;
10.00

f

Want to Revise College 
Rugby Union Schedule

i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

For Nervous Deb.Uty, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation 
Price $1.00 per box, mailed ln pla'n 
wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. SCHO
FIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
ELM STREET, TORONTO.

The following members of the North 
End Y.M.C.A. Rugby team are requested 
to report at the Y.M.C A. at 2.30 this 
afternoon : Price, R. McRae, W. McRae, 
Brown, Jeffs, H. Wllshlre, J. Wilshlre, 
Watt. Walmsley, Sears, MacEldon Nes
bitt, Green, Middleton, Moxon, Ball and 
Nash. Arrangements will be completed 
this morning for a practice game for this 
team.

1
I'
il36

KINGSTON. Sept 25.—Jack Hazlett, 
president of the Intercollegiate Rugby 
Union, has called a meeting of the ex
ecutive of that body for Saturday after
noon. and at that meeting it will be defi
nitely decided what will be done about 
playing out the season's schedule. It Is | 
stated that McGill and Varsity are in | 
favor or revising the schedue. Queens la ! 
against this, on the ground that If at any 
time the Cadets want to enter the Union. 
It would mean another change In the 
schedule. The Royal Military College will 
drop out. In all probability the schedule 
will be played and a certain portion of 
the gate receipts handed over to the 
Patriot!# Fund at Ottawa. Representa
tives will be present from McGill, 
Queen’s, Varsity and R.M.C.

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESStore opena 8 a.m. 
Close* 9 For the special ailments Of men. Ublnary 

and Bladder troubles, guaranteed tû'-ur. 
In 5 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2348-Pro
prietary Medicine Act).

Price $3.00 per box. -t, "f <
A0«ncy, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. E.. Toronto. cd

OTTAWA CLUB ADMITTED
TO O.R.F.U. SERIES

p.m. jjr-* ml MAHER’S In 
■ HORSE EXCHANGE■■
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

« if ]3.75
1 3.50 At the meeting of the O.R.F.U. In the 

King Edward Hotel last night the appli
cation ter the admission of the Ottawa 
Club, signed by J. Williams and J. Ken
nedy. was accepted, and Parkdale's resig
nation accepted. W. Koran was added to 
the executive. The schedule was left over 
to a later meeting.

he HOUSE of
hobberlin

1
5.00

The British Imperial team to play Over 
seas: Stevens, Trenter, Saunders, Cornu- 
son, Ferguson, Partridge, Beeston, Golds- 
worth. Collins, Fraser, Taylor; reserves 
Greenwood, Pearson. Meet Carlton car 
at top of Lansdowne and Royce avenues 
at 1 o'clock. Take car to top of Broad
view avenue, then Dantorth to end of 
line.

SPECIALISTS5.45
f, roll-
d 3.65

la the following Diseases i
" Th* Hors* Market of Canada"

We shall hold our usual Auction Sales on Monday and Thursday 
of next week, commencing at 11 a.m. Our offerings will comprise a 
good selection of every class direct from the breeder and ready for 
hard work. In addition we shall offer a large number of workers 
and drivers consigned to us by city people who have no further use 
for them. It you wish to buy or sell a horse write, pfcone or call 
on us.

Army Horse Inspections Every Day

là fpk
■*•*•*•■ Kidney Affection» 

and Bladder Maeaaea.

p.> tod 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. tol pjn.
Consultation Free

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
33 Tseeate St„ Toronto, Oat

I

St.
MOTORDROME CARD.

Three ‘ novelties are offered at the 
Motordrome for the race meet tonight. 
They consist of an unknown distancé 
race; a miss and out race and an

LIMITED
11 Tinge ■ 9 E. Richmond

West Toronto United F.C. play Cedar
vale this afternoon at home, kick-off at 
3.16. Will the following players kindly 
turn out: Barkas, Wlldash, Brown, Head, 
Baron, McKenna, Wlldash, Kynaston, 
Herring. Worsdale and Wilton;
Smith. Williams, Bennett Wlldash? Play
ers kindly accept this notice as final and 
turn out In good time, also all su 
Of the club.

Consumers’ Ou will ptay North Rlver
dale at corner Broadview and Dantorth 
avenues, kick-off at 3.30. Will the fol
lowing Consumers Gas players meet at 
grounds at 3: Terry, Edmond, White, 
Twist, Griffith, Nicholls, Fulford, Slmp- 

_ son, Broadhurst, Fellowes. J. Carey,, 
■ Stewart, Norman? * Tw >

limited Australian team pursuit race. The 
motorcyclists who will take part include 
the new man, Brigham Young. The first 
race will be started at 8.30, and no de
lays will be tolerated. Automobiles may 
be parked ln the .track enclosure.

n
,KITED reserves.

porters%<M>7 i

SI W----

TORONTO
AUTUMN
MEETING

-

NERVOOS DEBILITY
all debilitated conditions ^f^The mre-
iMor&Zi'- S^IcTnTïin?^
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 8. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 8112. 11 Carlton street. 
Toronto. jgg

SPORT PROGRAM

We never offered bet
ter values in high-grade 
tailoring than is con
tained in this offer for 
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SEPTEMBER ,26 1914 r

THE TORONTO WORLD.ff
SATURDAY MORNINGÏ0~-i ms ..... • ;.

. Worlds Selections11 X

IEI Today*r —s Entries ~Xm m'%i- ■ r?:: ;■Vi # _______a*M

RACE!—Ayr Plate, aeltlng, $600
• a_ j _ -1- „.,a A furlnnvfl' V

! s—First Race—
Veneta Stroma

: addedfmaldenk*W*« MM

— Wavering ..*106
... ................ — Merry Lad.. JO*
S4 Caper Sauce.. M *0 Duqueane

Gordon1 CORNER 

«MCOK 

A NELSON 

STREETS, 

TORONTO.

1 Chaa. CannedWL ?—'Old^wSin ..*»«C. A. BURNS —Second Race —
Back Bay ,29 Aprtea ______________...*!»

lt .............. ......... 27 J. Graham..*10*
Cannon..*102 — Yen. Strome.UO

.104 (28) Gordon .i.l»

Pan Zareta
en. SUt.

. . '
■I Proprietor Southern Maid36 Font 

22 C.
~ dies ♦" ■■P . .___ ___

‘iî..HS5» .à» ‘î—ST'Laâg
(1) Back Bay ..117 — Wan. Pltaer..102 
— H. of Oak...112 

THIRD RACE)—Hendrle Steeplechaae.

—Third Race—
I » Garth Entry

Smart—refined—faultless
detail — combining the limit of

Tempklnsf Entry
AkAb

tÆ ,

To —Fourth Rai 

Barnegat 

—Fifth Ri

t if
Rudolfo V>n»2Hit

; ai
<ot Airey325n oVSS in every

luxury with the limit of utility, is the new 
Ford Coupelet. '
Like all other Fords, this beautiful car is 
economical in operation and low in price. 
Don’t fail to see it.

$
—iSSSl *

4 aGun Cotton.149 — FrUolee ..........1*2
4 bWeldehlp ..ISO ,
a Garth entry. bTompklna entry. 
POURTH RACE)—Ontario Jockey Club 

Cup. handicap. 32600 added, l-year-olde 
and up, 2% mile*:
Ind. Horae.

KS Ormulu
Wt. Shynoaa —- 1

It'ft
King HamburgHORSES

AT AUCTION
—Sixth Race-

Star Créas
Merry Twinkle 

—Seventh Race— 

J. H. Houghton

to RJTartareauV**
6^ Carlton G. Hi?r it WL Ind. Horae. Wt.V ills and transi 

topics for d 
e meeting of 1

(19) Gt. Britain. 126 1* Barnegat ....104
19 Rudolfo ..........112 20 Foun. Pay ..101
— Good Day .. .106 26 Calumny.........100
19 Lahore ......... 110 41 Martian .... 06
19 Airey

«S? Olga Star
y

president. I)r
tlon102 Prtn. Callaway .10A 

.102 Melton Street ..102 

.107 Oreen
,107 J. Kavaaaugh ..107

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track good.

AT EMPIRE CITY.

Milton..........
Carllcue... 
Wander.... 
Sun Queen

104
I»(I RACE)—Grey Stake#, $1600FIFTH ,, „

added, 2-year-olda, 1 mile;
17 On^ulu*'... .Yu 17<StaL°Helen. .108 

(SO) L’y Curzon.101 22 Star of Love. 103
17 Shyneae .........113 17 Fair Mon’gue..92
(17) K Hamb‘g.116 30 Charon......... 92
17 Rancher .... 106 I 

SIXTH RACE)—Fordhara Purse, $600 
added, maiden 2-vear-old», 8 furlongs:

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt

107All Claaeee of Good. Fresh Home»:
Heavy Draught», General Purpose, Express and 

Light Delivery, Drivers and Saddle Horse».
>ort of t

-TVS
hen we v

Wt.Ind.
t
I fill rT-.".M 200 HORSES \Ti 125 HORSES

Auction Soles commencing each day at 11 a.m.

*
h: !• FORD, ONTARIO.it 11If!

EMPIRE CITY, Sept. 26,—Entries for 
tomorrow are : .

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
Ella Bryson..............113 Mr. Snlggs ....107

167 Water Welles..112 
112 Phew

Ford
Coupelet

Ind. Horse. _ „ , ,
— Stsrcress ....112 23 Raincoat «...112
30 Tartarean !.105 38 M?“Twlnkle.io9

— Tie Pin ....109 — For Fair .... 112
__Wodan ...............112 —Antiseptic ...109
— Dimity ............ 109 — N. H. Gorin.109

SEVENTH RACE—Shncoe Plate, sell
ing, 3-year-olds and up, $600 added, 1 
mile and 70 yards:
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse.
— Carlton G. . .*115 6 Toronto
36 Zodiac ..............*96 42 Servicence ..112

7 Patience ....*99 — The Monk ..109
35 J. H. Hou’n.*109 — Euterpe .......... 109
40 Olga Star .*106 — Gala Tweed
— Dick Dead..*109 — Ella Grane..*104
36 Sh. Holmes. «07 86 Rusty Coat. .109

*850ARMY HORSES WANTED abiWil F. O. B. 
Ford, Ont

the

! The next inspection will be held at The Repository on Monday, Sept 28th,
at 10 a.m.

are being purchased. They should be 16 to 16.8 hands, 
)0 to 1,250 lbs. Colors: Baye, Browne, Blacks, Chest-

Humiltation 
Coreopsis...
Stars A Stripes.. .107 Hennis Jr.
Capt. Jacobs..........
Miss Sherwood. ...107 

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, two-year- 
olds, selling, five furlongs :
Gainsborough. .107 Marvelous 
Change..,..
Rose Marine
Duke of Dunbar...110 Maryland 
Maryland Girl....11* Hectograph ....112
Oesary Maid............107

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
Miss Prlmlty 
Rummage...
Dun Craig...
Sir Caledore.
Song of Valley....110 Mubbs
Culvert...................-..11* Otto Floto .......... 107

,oo Henrietta W • • • •. .112
FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, 

year-olds and up, selling, one mile l 
112 Mr. Snlggs ..
112 Beethoven ..

Perth Rock.............. 107 Capt. Swanson..116
Under Cover............i04 Northerner .... 104

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, three-year- 
137 olds and up, selling, 5ft furlongs :

Lily Orme.............. .107 Campeon ..............110
Miss Cavanagh...107 Perth Rock ....110
Mubbs......................... 107 Coreopsis ...... 107
Aviator
Belray......................... 110 Song of Valley. .110
Whisper Belle........107 Culvert .107
Miss Sherwood. ...107

•107All suitable horse# 
five to nine years, 1,000 
nuts and Roane.
Following Inspection#, on Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday of next week.

.112 Fully EquipppedIII •102 Sir Caledore ...107

Wt. #
j100i ,107

112 Carlaverock ...112 
107 GammonBuckhorn, Favorite, 

Wins the Inaugural
Buxton on Two Winners 

At Havre de Grace
107

.110.107Iff!

, Ïm
I r! 9

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.
....112 Sam Barber ...112 
,.,.107 Salnlees 
...107 Royal Onyx ...112 
...107 Capt Jacobs..*102

LOUISVILLE. Sept 26.—R J. Macken
zie's Buckhorn, favorite, won the In-

HAVRB DE GRACE, M<L, Sept 26.— 
Entries for tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $400, 5ft furlongs:
Embroidery...........107 Jack Marlowe ..107
Borgo.......................*108 Hafls
Easter Boy............113 Hiker
Haversack..............*99 M. Montgomery .107
Half Rock..............113 Vldet .
Surgeon.....................110 Proctor

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. steeplechase, 
about two miles:
Ring Marshal. ...180 Orderly Nat ...*136
Gregg.........................130 Abdon .....................
Handrunning.. .*144

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $500, six furlongs:
Uncle Mun............. Ill Striker .........11$
Acton.........................112 Quick Start ....112
Susan B.................... 108 Parlor Boy .......... 112
Huda’e Brother..106 Danger .March ..112
Honey Bee...........*107 Manson ...................*09

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 
purse $600, one mile and 70 yards:
Blue Thistle.. ...Ill Hedge ............
Amalfi........................ 102 Robt. Bradley ..111
Buskin........................118 Don Macdonald. .105
Harry Shaw..............98 Ambrose ...................98
Election Bet......... 100

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
mares and geldings, selling, purse $400, 
one mile and 70 yards:
Orotund.................... 104 Abbotsford ,....107
La Zull...................... 107 The Busybody ..111
Frank Hudson. .*110 Orperth ..................*106
Orowoc.......................109 Oakhurst

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
purse $400, five furlongs:
Lights Out 
Sentiment.
Protector..................107 Lagolongrlno
May Ipps
Star of the Sea..104 Babe ........................104
Norus..........................107 Miss Frances ...104

Ü11 I 107HAVRE DE GRACE, Md.,/Sept.* 25.—
The race results today are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and i,p, augural Handicap here today with the 
seiUng, purse $500. six furlongs: long «hot. Winning Witch, second, and

1. Louise Travers, 105 (Buxton), 11 to John Uun(j third. Summary:
6, 11 to 10 and 11 to 20.

1. Cannock, 105 (Hopkins), 15 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 3 to 1. .

8. Silas Grump, 104 (Hlnphy), 30 to 1,
10 to 1 and 5 to 1.

Time 1.15 2-5. Moncrlef, Montcalm,
Golden Castle. Chllla, Sun King. Roger 
Gordon, Ralph* Lloyd and Lady Grant also 
ran.

le

I 107 I very107
,11 ' I 2-year-olde, three-RACE—Selling,

^ÆLs^Ker). $12.10, $0.70,

$6.10.
2. Type, 118 (McCabe), $8.60, $7.
3. Tale Bearer, 103 (Neylon), $6.80. 
Time 1.07 2-5. Chesterton, Bingo, Mc-

Adoo, Nobleman, Aswan. Christie, Bur- 
wood, Rebecca Moses and Langhora al
so ran.

FIRST
•108 f I.104Ella Bryson 

Tay Pay....
113 116

I selling, purse $600,
I

Rib RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, selfing, purse $400, six furlongs :

1. Sir Caledore, 107 (McTaggart), 11 to 
6, 4 to 6 and 1 to 2.

2. Otto Floto, 107 (Davis), 6 to 2, even
and 2 to 6. ' .

3. Mies Sherwood, 107 (Chappel), rto 6, 
1 to 2 and out

Time 1.14 4-6. Whleper Belle, Rum- 
gam Barber, Kederon, Tiger Jim

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old fillies 
and geldings, conditions, purse $400, five 
furlongs:

1. Coquette, 119 (Butwell), 9 to 10, 1 to 
3 and out.

1. Broom Flower, 107 (Buxton), 7 to 1.
2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Watertown, 107 (Rlghtmore), 16 to
1, 4’ to 1 and 8 to 5.

” Time j.ol 2-5. Disillusion, Reliance, 
Headmast and Thrill also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, purse $600, six furlongs:

1. Laura, 105 (Taplln), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 and 
1 to 4.

2. Canto, 101 (Alex), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and
even.

8. Phyllis Antoinette. 104 (Collins). 5 to
2. 9 to 10 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.15 1-5. Dr. Dougherty, 1,'Alglon. 
Chilton Squaw, Harvest Queen, Ave, Ash 
Can and Aquita also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, han
dicap. purse *600. five furlongs :

1. Gaelic, 112 (Karrlck), 6 to B. 2 to 5 
and nut.

5. Sarsonet, 102 (McCahey), 3 to 1. 7 to 
10 and out.

3. Cello. 106 (Butwell), 50 to 1, 10 to 1 
-and 3 to 1.

Time 1.01 2-5. Sir F.dgar and Keymar 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year,-olds and up. 
selling, purse $500. one mile and seventy 
yards:

1. Camellia, 105 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 11 to 
5 and even.

3. Royal Meteor, 105 (Karrlck). 7 to 10, 
1 to 3 and out. ,•

8. Harry Hutchison, 10Ç (Nicklaus), -‘0 
to 1. 12 to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.47 3-5. Mud Sill. Afterglow. 
Early Eight, Sand Hill, Carroll Reid and 
Harry

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Dartworth. Ill (McCahey), 13 to 5, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Bushy Head, 106 (Taplln), 4 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

3. Executor, 99 (Sumter), 12 to 5, 6 to 
5 and out.

Time 1.46. CoL_ Holloway and J. J. 
- Mills also ran.

Selected team: Smith, S. McGill, 
Ramsay, G. Slater, Law, Harper, F. 
Murdy, P. Fagan, Phillips, D. Lind 
J. Taylor; reserves, Lawrie, Picket.

and 1. Song of Valley, IDS (Petroff), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Royal Onyx. 11* (Davis), 7 to 1, S to 
2 and even.

3. Miss Brush, 112 (Grand), IS to 10 
and 1 to 2...

Time 1.02. Culvert, Duncraig, Musk- 
melon and Mubbs also ran.

THI
3-year-olds,
yards:

$11, $6, $3.30.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
purs*' $5ü(l, one mile and 70

1. Mockerj-, 107 (Taylor),
2. Robert Kay, 107 (McDwan), $24.70, 

$6.4».
3. Rnbinetta. 107 (Pool), $2.40.
rime 1.46 2-5. Well Known, Toyne 

Bee, Allen Gold and Archery also ran.
THIRD RACE—Allowances, 2-ear-olds, 

purse #500, 5 furlongs:
1. Emerson Cochran, 116 (Connolly), 

$24.90, #9.3», $5.
2. Solly. 113 (Taylor), $4,60, $3.40.
3. Sea Shell, 112 (Smyth), $5.40.
Time 1.06 3-6. Chalmers, Whlma and

Ed Crump also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Douglas Park Inaug

ural Handicap, $2500 added, 1 1-16 
miles:

1. Buckhorn, 123 (Goose), $6, $3.30,
$2.40.

2. Winning Witch, 120 (Keogh), $6.90,
$3.30.

■I. John Gund. 118 (Borel), $3.,
Time 1.45 3-5. Water Bass, Donerall, 

Prince Hennis, Leo Skolny and Dr. 
•Samuel also ran.

sir 107 Stars A Stripes. 107

1
BRITISH RUGBY FOOTBALL./

l
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

RESULTS AT EMPIRE CITY.

A doubleheader will be played at ■ 
Motordrome this afternoon, the first ge 
starting at 2.45, between the North 

_ . England and Walsh teams, while the s
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Dunlop Rubber Goods Co. will hold their ond game will start about 4.16 and i 

ud selling ourse 1400 five furlongs • >, < annual field day for employes at Scar- be between the West of England I

, ifsr» *“ *,fc**wk •.<& imsfszx rat, ssx s» ssasvsms.Ji ï’2 ?”*• m ,T"*>' ’ “ *• * »1 SLw,,LüKïT,,t^“S£ii1 ,*K°Î.£: îïï SEW SZ ,K/5.5U‘ar."
S Northerner 121 (Grand) g to 1 ? to tlon from oth* Payers employed by the spring, the majority of them having 

1 La « to r ( 8 t0 ’ * 10 company. The league eleven will be: Me- listed for the war or been called to
Time 1 A1 Aviator Water T iiv and Laren- w* Shore, W. Hawkins, H. Wtl- colors as reservists, old country pla 

Airnm!h. mo • y a llams (capt.), W. Hawkins, G. Cowpor, In Toronto are therefore Invited to <
Aitamana also ran. R. Thome, S. Howson, J. Sharpe, R. In and help these clubs out. Young O

FIFTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs, Lavery, 8. Woods; reserves, G. Cossey, dlans desirous of playing the Em 
three-year-olds and up : McKenzie, J. Thomson. game are also Invited.

HI IN 
sHI I 112 DUNLOP’S FIELD DAY.mage,

and Roland Pardee also ran. !'
■if

EMPIRE CITY, N.Y., Sept 25.—Follow
ing are the race results today :

FIRST RACE—Purse Ï400, maiden 
three-yqar-olds, five furlongs :

1. Goodwood, 109 (Davis), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Oseary Maid, 109 (Turner), 6 to 6, 2 
to 6 and out

3. Ivy Marquette, 107 (Pounders), 16 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.02 2-5. Saxon, Goden Lassie, 
•im, Leda. Marveous and Joey Mar-

.ivm
BU I » 115

,104104 Peg . 
104 Sunno Antr 

quette aso ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-ode and 

up, selling, purse $400, six furlpngs :
1. Hermie Jr., 117 (Murray), 6 to 2, 4 

to 6 and 1 to 8.
2. Stars and Stripes, 112 (Turner), ’ to 

2, 4 -to 6 and 1 to t.
8. Miss Savanagh, 112 (Grand), B to 2, 

even and 2 to 6. '
Time 1.16. Capt. Jacobs, Belray, Saln

lees also ran.

104
...104
,..104104 Rusilat

> •
FIFTH RACE—Puree, 6 furlongs, 3- 

year-olda and up:
*• Helen aBrbee, 112 (Goose), $3.80, 

$-.80. $2.50,
#3*60 Hcna,ey* 102 (N«y>on). $6.70,

3. laid) Moon’et. 108 (Hanover), $4.30. 
Time 1.12. O'Hagan. Othello, Glint, 

Mick Rose, The Reach and Just Red al
so ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, mile and a six
teenth. 3-year-olde and up: 
sc,.'»T'a Mode. 105 (Smyth), $27.20, $13.20,

$4'9o''hrl,tOPelne' 104 (Hartwe11). $7.20, 

3. Impression, 105 (Martin). $3.40.
,J'rN'46 1'6m Hleeth- Flying Feet 
Bonn.. Chance, Transportation, Indolence 
and Muckier a too ran.

ill

HERE’S A CURE FOR YOU•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track good.

. AT LOUISVILLE.1 If you get up In the morning with a dull brain, tired nerves, an ache In 
your back, dread of the toll and hardships of everyday life, these are signs 
that your vitality is at a low eb.b—that some of the organs or functions of 
your body are In a weakened, morbid condition.

If you are a young man, and free rein for evil habits and passions bas 
m exhausted your vital energy, or If on the shady side of forty, you have not

i'WM the strength and stamina that should be possessed by a man of your years, 
you can regain your NSalth, strength and energy with electricity.

“None are so blind as those who will not see,” but if you are open to 
■ 7 conviction and want to Improve your condition, I can convince you that my

l(-|f Belt does all I claim for lt. and even more.
You don’t need to be taught that restless nights, sleeplessness, despond- 

(SK ency. inability to concentrate your thoughts, loss of appetite, weak back, 
W headache, pains here and there In various parts of your body, lack of energy 
” and push, are all signs of nervous breakdown, physical debility; you know 

that, but what you want Is a remedy that will restore the vitality that yon 
have lost.

If you have doctored and drugged and got no benefit, that’s no sign that you ought to give up. Drugs cant 
restore your vitality. Electricity is for men like you. It’s the greatest nerve builder and body builder in MM 
world to-day.

/LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Sept. 25.—Entries 
for tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. six furlongs:
The Norman.........99 Dr. Kendall
Charmeuse
Soslus.........
TrifJer.........
Gipsy Love
Captain Burns. ..110 Morristown 

SECOND RAPE—Selling, 
olds and up, 1 l-’6 miles:
Fred Drew..

■ Joe Dlebold.
Yenghee....
Ch. McFerran.. ..107 Verna ....
Spindle

THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles:
Garneau..
Grosvenor

*

'always!
ION TMEIH ! . 99 % m102.•ion Bajik Bill . 

..101 New Haven 
.105 Fly. Yankee 
.107 Furlong ...

105
Lauder also ran. 107

110 -m..112
four-year-

■

No petty annoyances, 
no unnecessary delays— 
that's the programme 

for the 
D unlop 
Traction 
Tread
user.

..•98 Coppertown .. .*10; 

..103 L. N. Adair 
.107 Gold Color .

103
CRICKET TODAY.

Olivet's game with Rlverdale B will 
be played on No. 3 crease. Centre Island. 
All Olivet players meet at the wharf at 
2.20, in order to catch the 2.30 boat.

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

The hounds will meet at Green Bush 
l.odg- on Saturday at 3 o'clock.

107

.33.107
107

In an exhibition game at Willowvale 
Park, Oak wood seniors defeated Com
merce by 6 to 3. The lineup for the win
ners: Gordon. Haddow, Greenawa, Pugh. 
Smith. McTavIsh. McDonald, Baird, Mills. 
Bradford, Devltt, Macdonald, Little.

,.Æ•98 Lady London ...10? 
103 Beulah 8. ..

Tom King............. 107 Hermuda ...
Mary Ann K.

107
can be

anfl f 
1 gav

.107
Dr. McLaughlin:—J- a Dr. McLa rghllr.: — Port Dalhouste, Ont.

Dear Sir: I received the Belt all right, and am 
very pleased, with it. It has done me a lot of good, 
and I would not b* without it now. I only wish I 
could have got It before. I remain, yours truly.

B. MAJOR.

Lime Ridge. Que. 
Dear Sir,—I am writing to let you know that 

your Belt that I bought from you a year ago did all 
you claimed for It, It cured me of my troubles.

LEON RALFE.

.107 Big Dipper
Star O'Ryan.........107 Ymir ..........

FOURTH RACE—Berchmont Stakes 
two-year-olds, selling. 6ft furlongs:
Misty Morn...........*96 Busy Edith ..........19k

100 Aunt Josle 
104 Sweetheart Sue . 106 

First Venture.. ..106 Miss Fielder ...|106 
106 Vogue

107 c<
.110

■,1 YuSn
etc., and show 
|10 per bus t

I ; Liberator 
Grecian..

Yours very truly.10?
* \^ if If FREE BOOK i. have

which every man 
snould read. It contains hundreds of lel- 
lerr from men all over Canada telling of 
liuw they have been cured when hope wag 

1 lost and all other treatments failed to give 
the desired relief. If you cannot call, 
write to ne for a copy of ethls valuable 
Look, retting forth the key to rtrengih 
snd mev.'.’.ood Call or write to-day.

a book
Matabar...
Bill Dudlev 

IF. D. Wler entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

allowances, one mile:
Grover Hughes. ..107 Dorothy Dean .,197
Rash...........
Prince Henni».. .110 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, 11-16 mile»:
Jimmie Gill...........«98 Joe Stein

Put your name on tht« coupon ard tend lt le.Ï- 108
T. 105112j OR. M. G McLAUGitLIN, 237 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Can. INSERVATIVE 

AT FAIRS/Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
2-18-18

NAMF.• X ! I
, |ti I

....107 U Steppa Falrbank Libert 
ion Invites all r< 
Interested In $h< 
l, bank reform 
I from the war, 
•the Harvte ave 

W. F. Maclear

no

ADDRESS ...................... ................................ ................ ....................................................
Office Hou:c—3 a.m. to 6 p.ifl. B td.yard Sat. until 9.CO p.m. Write plainly.

four-year-olds

103

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington and• •• e, •>

Oopyrlght, 1S18, {ky Newjpiwer Feature Service. Croat Britain Righto Reserved.

m * m 1 follow.o o
-

Bur this hWë is a
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YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
1 personally study every feature of my huai nues, and am, therefore able 

to guarantee my goods end your order in every. particular. My special MAIL
l^gu>ara\iU,el>\^u11pROMFrt^ELIVBRY?^X,ACyrLY*ew)ia^ryoijr<ordermand ^he

VERY BEST v( beverage*. Good* shipped to all Points In Ontario
All brands of World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stocked 

Domestic- lteera received front the breweries [)AiI,V.
MAIL PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 

North 7124 
North 192 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
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BERLIN CLAIMS GERMAN
BANK MEETS PAYMENT

Money Situation Much Easier Than 
in French Capital, Says 

Wireless.

RESTORATION OF RHEIMS 
CATHEDRAL IS POSSIBLE

Berlin Quotes Times’ Correspon
dent in Minimizing 

Damage. '
Special to The Toronto World.

BERLIN, Sept. 25.—(By wireless.) * 
—A correspondent of The London 
Time» says that restoration of the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame at Rhelms 
will be possible, despite the fact that 
the damage thereto was considerable.

BERLIN, Sept. 26.—(By wireless.) 
—While the Credit Lyonnaise of 
France is stopping payment on Me div
idends, the board- Of directors of the 
Deutsche Bank states that since the 
beginning of the war all payments 
have ben made as usual and credits 
extended on account of the liquidity 
of capital.

Thousands of People 
Are Now Buying . JGenuine Gas Coke

The fuel that makes big heat at little cost. Ton 
for ton Genuine Gas Coke goes further than hard 
coal. Burn it as per our instructions and you 
will begin to save money.

Oc Per Bushel 
® at the Works

10c per bushel If delivered within reasonable distances. Send 
m for free booklet "BOW TO BURN GENUINE OA8 COKE."
I THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

Head Office. It Toronto St. Phone Adel. 2180. Coke Offices, 288 I 
^M 81 E. Phone Main 266. Eastern Ave. foot of McGee St. Phone Ger
Vhbb

Front
2717

BROKE WINDOW, MADE HAUL 
ON CROWDED YONGE STREET 

WATCHES AND RINGS TAKEN

PORK SPECIALS
Pork Tenderloin, fresh daily 
Pork Kidneys 
Pork Hearts .
Pork Cuttings .......
Pork Livers 
Spare Riba 
Pork Hocks

30c u.
FORI* •é a•re *a*

FOB
2 LBS. FOR

i. Sc
*•••••• è#â.a •■ê.é

* • 8 « I « t 8 e M i a t e I t t e » « 8

c “•
c LB.

ROASTING PORK
22c and 24cChoice Loin Cuts

SAUSAGES
Home-made ... 
New England 
Cambridge .. 
Little Pig ...

C
C••••••••••#• e e e a « a 8 a »|

C
c

SPRING LAMB
Front of 

Lamb. 
Loins of 

Lamb. 
Legs of 

Lamb.

...14c a lb. 
20c a lb. 
23c a lb.

X

After breaking in the plate glass window of Chapman’s jewelry store on 
Yonge street near Wilton avenue at 9.80 last evening, two men grabbed three 
gold watches and half a dozen valuable rings and made their escape along 
Wilton avenue. The robbery was a most daring one, committed at a time 
when Yonge street was crowded.

An eye witness to the affair said that one man hid the other while he 
broke thru the window with a hammer wrapped in rags, which so deadened 
the noise that the men had grabbed the rings and were away along Wilton 
avenue before the broken window was noticed. Altho Mr. Chapman could 
not definitely define his loss last evening, he believes they completely 
looked a number Of valuable necklaces within easy reach thru the broken 
glass.

ovot-

Try DAVIES Wonderful Tea, now selling at

> 30c

The Wm. Davies Co., Ltd.

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS
____________________ ' /

The Meet that 
eats like Chicken 36c

x BUTTER
iWoodside Creamery .. 
Buttercup Creamery .. 
Meadowvale Creamery 
Dairy Prints ....

....................35c lb.

30c tod 32c L8-sees* • • e e * • e e

SOME ONE OR OTHER 
OF ODR STORES

Is within easy reach of almost every home in the 
city. We make a daily study of Economies for the 
table, and we combine with it quality in the goods 
and careful service.

SEPTEMBER 26 1914 IS ^

SMOKED HAMS
Eight'to ten pounds each, whole or half 20c LB.

i
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Discusses Local Relief 
Work,

The member» of the Northwest Mutual 
Aid Society adopted it resolution at their 
meeting last night in the Royal .George 
Chambers, instructing the secretary to 
write the Salvation Army headquarters 
requesting information regarding the dis
posal of the fund In connection with the 
Km press of Ireland wreck. The secre
tary was also Instructed to write the York 
Township Council and pity council, re
commending that in all future contracts 
of the corporations a clause be Inserted 
that the minimum wage of 26 cents an 
hour must be paid.

Complaint was made that four depen
dents of the ill-fated bandsmen had not 
yet received any assistance from the dis
tributors of the relief fund. The cases 
had been Investigated and the families 
were found to be greatly In nfeed.

Td Do Their Best.
Deputy Reeve Miller stated that the 

township would do everything possible to 
relieve the unemployment situation The 
township- had been able to secure a loan 
from the banks for local improvements, 
he said, and sewer work would proceed 
thruout the winter if conditions were 
suitable. Resident Warren said he had 
every faith In the council to do every
thing possible for the residents.

After some discussion the society de
cided to hold a harvest festival on Oct. 
10. Hugh P. Macdonald, J. Doolan, W. 
Butler and J. M. Warren were appointed 
a program committee. ,

L’rjSMELL NUISANCE 
STIRS WARD SEVEN

CITY mmm i.y
V

I :'xrr \
V ■

. A % •Lpr.le Have- <-•
' Vi* " ‘ ■ * y. ~ - ‘

Irish Rifle Club Match Expect
ed to Draw a Larg 

«Crowd.

-rives'*Citizens Slate M. O. H. for 
Failing to Prosecute 

^Abattoirs.

New Park Site on Norwood 
Road To Be Laid

Out at Once.

Their Only Help.
—---------

READ THIS LETTER
e

CHARGES ARE PROVED RATEPAYERS’ MEETING Yesterday the Long Branch rifle 
ranges presented an animated appear
ance when the men of the 9th Mississ
auga Horse were marched over from 
their camp and put thru tiring prac
tice at the 100, 200 
ranges.
-, ci‘/ <ouncil has Just
«?to give fifty horses at a cost of 
1200 each to the Mississauga Horse 
provided the detachment goes oh active 
service a good number of horses are al
ready at the camp, and cavalfy drill 
aUemates with rifle practice and 
camp duties, the men being divided 
Into squads and all being busily 
P myed at the 8am® time.

The Governor-General’s Body Gûard 
which under Major W. W. Denison is 
now doing garrison duty at Stanley 
Barracks, will, It is said, join the 
Mississauga Horse at Long Branch 
about Oct. S when thefcr duties at the 
barracks close,

K 19 reported that the Queen’s Own 
Rifies will camp at Long Branch over 
shanks giving Day.

Civilian Club.
Yesterday the Civilian Rifle Club re- 

?JjClente<1 at Lon* Branch were the 
man and the Insurance. It waa the 
nrat appearance of the latter, and under 
the adverse conditions of a rear fish
tail wind and uneven lighting some 
good records were made, bull’s eyes 

Cra-lna. N.aUed n°L b*jn* Wanting.
The association will appeal to the works ure°bronriaerthf«r tho co<>1’

■commissioner requesting that temporary r-im * r,i*°'r V1^ r ^e meet of. the 
crossings be laid on Gerrard street, which. Xlrle C1„ub today. Shooting in
since the sewer construction, has beedme vXtra series matches will com-
Impassable during wet weather. They mebc* at 9 a.m., while the regular 
will also request that any public work matches Will begin at 10 am. With an 
contemplated in that portion of the city interval at noon for lunch shooting 
■be commenced at once, so that the unem- will continue till 6 pm The office at 
played may sedure work. The commis- the range will be open at 8 a m for the "loner of works will be asked to devise distribution of MBaddinV «WU tE! 
some scheme whereby people wishing to ammunition whiTra™.? .V*îcatch the cars at the corner of Gerrard by^omneîlt'»,^ -m P,r^vl„d®d
and Main streets may be able to tell -v,nin,-a b® mark VI. 80S.
whether a car Is waiting or not. At the % „„®d/îînmnn,I,t,loJ1 not being allowed, 
present time the cars stop about 'en ammunition will be on eale to corn- 
yards from the corner and pedestrians the ranges,
coming along Main street cannot tell If a Besides the general and aggregate 
car 1» waiting or not until they reach the matches at the 200, 500 and 600 yards 
corner, which in many cases causes In- ranges, extra series will be shot off 
convenience when cars leave Just as they at the came distances, and these 
reach the corner. be shot concurrently.

Tyro Mstch.
The tyro match will be for the ag

gregate at the 200 and 600 yards, and 
special rapid firing competitions will 
take place at the 100 yards.

Prizes will also be awarded in five- 
men military and civilian 
matches, which may be shot off 
currently with the general matches. 
The prize list aggregates about $400.

Practice will be held this afternoon 
at the (ranges by the Arts and Science 
Rifle Association.

The newly-organized rifle club of 
Mimlco will also shoot at Long Branch 
today with the 36th Peel Regiment

Superintendent of Sunday School in 
Toronto Tolls Hew He Cured Him
self of Chronic Rheumatism After 
Suffering for Years.

55 DOVERCOURT ROAD, Oct. 1, 1918.
’’For a long time I have thought of 

writing you regarding what I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy ‘Frult-a-tives.’ I suffered from 
Rheumatism, especially in my hands. 
1 have spent a lot of money without 
any good results. I have token ‘Frult- 
a-tives’ for 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not' left my 
hands and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. I have gained 86 pounds 
in. 18 months.’’

Traffic Expert Favors Electric 
Buses — Cost Less 

to Run.

East Tbronto Association Gets 
Down to Business 

Again.

and 300 yards

■V
Smells and transportation were the 

chief topics for discussion at last 
night’s meeting of Ward Seven Rate
payers' Association. In the absence 
Of the president, Dr. Dow, A. M. Wll- 
■on, vice-president, occupied the chair.

The report of the committee on 
"Smells’’ >was g I yen in vigorous 
language by D’Arcy Hinds. "I was 
amawd when we visited the provin
cial board of health to find there by the 
merest chance the report submitted by 
them to Dr. Hastings and to read there 
the full confirmation of our charges 
against the abttoirs. It stated there 
that these same abattoirs are entirely 
responsible for the smells which have 
for years plagued the citizens of West 
Toronto and the local board of health 
does noth! 
and has pu
proscrastinatlons until we have de
cided to stand k. no longer. Therefore, 
if Dr. Hastings does not prosecute the 
abattoirs your committee will under
take to do his work and enter an In
junction to close them up."

Disgusting Odors.
Secretary Wallis T. Fisher read 

acme extracts from the report of the 
three medical experts ot the provin
cial board of health when they recent
ly. at Dr. Hastings’ request, investi
gated the conditions existing, 
connection with the complaints from 
Ward Seven citizens re odors from 
abattoirs,” reads the report, "we find 
them very well founded, 
found that disgusting and sickening 
odors escape from the abattoirs (nam
ing three well-known factories in the 
northern section) at frequent inter
vals. We find that over 5000 head of 
cettle, in addition to hogs are slaugh
tered weekly at these abattoirs, and 
the refuse and offal is allowed to flow 
Into the sewers. The officials working 
on the premises apparently become 
accustomed to the disgusting emana
tions, which are sickening to the citiz
ens. Further.,” quoted the secretory, 
"If the provincial board of health re
commend the abolition of this nuis- 
ance the local authorities or any prl- 

e played at the vate citizen may enter an actionen’ the NorT^f 1 a*ln8t the ^Prenartv 

outW4T5e and wffi M "The value of our property is being 

of England and 'B decreased day by day," exclaimed the 
is affiliated to the • ■ treasurer, Ed. Wakefield. “I know of 
Union of Ontario* * 1 one man. the owner of an apartment 
loss of fully stomata house, who has lost $800 In rents fin 
> played In thetO the last year thru tenants refusing'to 
them hax-ing en- fl rent suites in a building in the ‘smell’ 

ieen called to the -J zone."
a country players i «The matter Is a serious one,” said 

11n'I'.1!A°x™ M A. B. Rice, “and I think too much pub- 
ine the English I ’'city is given our nuisance in the 

6 * press. It is giving our fair residential
district a name unenviable. Wé 
should do more and talk less."

The speaker of the evening In regard 
to transportation was E. P. Brownell, 
a traffic expert from New York, who 
put forward a scheme tor motor bus 
tonsil which could be operated at a 
cokt considerably less than one-half of 
vlously estimated. He advocated elec
tric buses and not gasoline vehicles, 
such as were considered by the council. 

Electric Bus Best.
“The electric bus can be maintained 

and operated for les sthan one-half of 
gasoline buses of the same weight per 
mile," he declared. “This has been 
proven in two year tests. The buses 
are, convertible and are electrically 
lighted and heated, seating thirty-six 
passengers. They run. practically 
noiseless, and we know that a bus sys
tem can be operated on a paying

The first fall meeting of the East To
ronto Ratepayers’ Association was held 
last night in tho Y.M.C.A. Hall, Main 
street, and a representative number of 
the residents were present.
Aldermen Robbins and Hilts.

em-mcludlng
„ „ ,____The lev

ter informed the association that Chief 
Librarian Locke had agreed to recom
mend that a branch library be opened In 
jtost Toronto. A committee, with the 
aldermen, was appointed to secure a suit
able site. It is the intention to have 
porary premises first, and in a year or 
so to erect a permanent building. Alder
man Robbins promised the meeting that 
he would find out what difficulties pre
vented the city " from taking over that 
section of the East York Radial Railway 
within the city limits, 
which expired some three years ago. He 
win report to the ratepayers, who feel 
that the civic car lines should be ex
tended along Eaat Gerrard street to 'he 
city limits, and also down Main streit, 
or some - other suitable thorofare to the 
beach.

HYDRO RADIAL MEETINGS
tem-

Meetlnga to discuss the Toronto to 
iPort (Perry Hydro-Electric Railway 
and power distribution in rural dis
tricts will be held neit week, as fol
lows: Monday, at Woburn ; Wednes
day, Whitby and Pickering Village; 
Thursday, Seagrave; Friday, Glen 
Major; Saturday, Whttevale. All these 
meetings will take place in the even
ing.

It is expected that Blr Adam Beck 
will be present next Wednesday 
ing at the meetings in Whitby and 
Pickering. x

F. O. B. 
Tord, Ont.

R. A. WAUGH.
Rheumatleri) is no longer the dread

ed disease it once was. Rheumatism is 
no longer one of the ‘Incurable dis- 
ease*” “Frult-a-tives" has proved its 
marvellous powers over Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact, over all 
such diseases which arise from 
derangement of stomach, bowels, kid
neys or skin.

the charter Of
to abate the nuisance 

us off with excuses andi>ped _.

even-

some

BIG DECREASE IN 
EXPORTS 0FU.S.

“Fruit-a-tlves" is sold by all dealer* 
at 66c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 28c; 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.“In

Shipments to Germany Also 
Stopped — Imports Show 

Lesser Decline.

NEW PASTOR INDUCTED 
IN BROADVIEW CHURCH

We have

North Broadview Presbyterian Church 
WV crowded last night at 
of’the new pastor. Rev. W. M. Kanna- 
wln, B.D. The sermon 
Rev. J. Gordon Cheyne of Morningslde 
Church, and the charge was delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Andrew Robertson of St. James’ 
Square Church. The address to the peo
ple was made by Rev. a Harper Gray of 
Old St. Andrew> Rev. A Logan Geggle, 
the moderator of the presbytery, 
elded.

the induction Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—The 

administration war revenue bill, 
imposing additional taxes on beer, 
domestic wines, gasoline and stomp 
taxes, all estimated to produce 
$105,000,000 within a year, was 
passed by the house late today. 
The vote waa 284 to 186.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. — 

mendous decreases in American ex
port trade during August, rèkulting 
from the war in Europe were shown 
In detail today by comparisons of the 
department of commerce with the 
business of one year ago. Export trade 
to Germany practically came to a 
standstill, while thgt to France and 
Great Britain, where shipping has not 
been so seriously interrupted, showed 
only a comparatively email decrease. 
Trade to Belgium, and that to Argen
tina, which depends largely on for
eign shipping suffered heavily.

The decrease in August’s export 
trade to Europe as a whole amounted 
to $68,820,619. That represented in a 
large measure the decrease in credit 
abroad as employed to offset Ameri
can obligations. The falling off in 
ports reached more than $77,000,000. 
One year ago August the total was 
$187,109,200, compared with $110,869,- 
240 last month.

The effect of war upon American 
import trade was not so great. Last 
month it amounted to $129,796,560 
compared with $187,661,55$ In August 
1913. The imports from Germany and 
Great Britain did not show as large 
a decrease as those from France. The 
decrease from Europe as a whole was 
about $17,000,000.

may was preached byVote of Sympathy.
A vote of sympathy was passed to be 

extended to W. H. Snell, who was recent
ly bereaved of his eldest son. A. M. 
Miller, who has been secretary and Is also 
secretary of the Y.M.C.A., resigned, as his 
duties in the Y.M.C.A. prevented him 
from doing Justice to the position. Mr. 
Helling was elected secretary to fill the 
vacancy. From good authority it was 
learned that Morton’s Grove on Norwood 
road had been negotiated for, for park 
purposes and that the deal would be 
consummated in a few days. In less than 
a month work Is to be started on the 
property. G

i, S. McGill, j, 
r. Harper, F. Mc- 
llips, D. Lindsay, 
wrle. Picket.

FOOTBALL. team
con- pre-

A large number of the city clergy 
were present/to welcome Mr. Kannawin, 
and the ladies of the parish held 
ceptlon after the ceremony. Mr. Kanna
win is a Canadian, and graduated from 
Queen’s Univeseity in 1898. For the last 
■even years he has been pastor of 8t. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, Strath-

Trê-

a re
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N. TORONTO RIFLE CLUB
MUST RAISE MONEY RED CROSS AUXILIARY

LEAGUE INAUGURATED
roy.

Four Hundred Needed for Shoot
ing Range—Red Cross Meet

ing Monday.
At Dundurn Heights, 850 West St. Clair 

avenue, the McNab Red Cross Auxiliary 
League was Inaugurated yesterday after- 
noon and the following officers were 
elected : Mis* Jessie McNab, president; 
Mrs. McKay, vice-president; Miss Ella 
Spredbrow. secretary; Miss Weir, trea
surer; Miss Lucy McLaren and Mrs. 
Goodman, buyers; Mrs. Robertson ln- 
spector. The meeting was well attended 
by the young people of the district, and a 
number of ladles from the city. The 
work of the organization was outlined by 
Mrs. Goodman, who also exhibited sam
ples of the articles to be made by the so
ciety. it was decided to appoint a num
ber of children to act as collectors In dif
ferent sections of the district.

After the business of the meeting was 
concluded, Miss Jessie McNab gave a 
very Interesting account of her travels 
on the Continent and her experiences in 
the war zone. The next meeting will be 

Friday afternoon, when ail those 
interested In the work are expected to 
attend. ,

TWO YEARSOF TORTURE 
FROM STOMACH TROUBLE

In consequence of the refusal of the 
city council yesterday to pass the vote of 
$200 recommended by the board of con
trol towards establishing a rifle range for 
the North Toronto Civilian Rifle Club, a 
meeting of the club will be held tonight 
in the old town hall, Bgllnton, to decide 
on some means of raising the amount 
necessary. It Is estimated that the sum 
of $400 will be required to equip the 
range, which will be an indoor one, with 
all the requirements.

It Is probable that a concert will be 
held In the town hall, and efforts are oe- 
lng made to organise a program for an 
early date. The club has made rapid 
progress since Inauguration, the young 
men of the district becoming enthusiastic 
with the drill and rifle practice and have 
enrolled In large numbers. The member
ship is now about 120.

Mass Meeting.
With the object of arousing Interest In 

the relief work Inaugurated by fhe 
Women’s Auxiliary of North Toronto, a 
mass meeting of the residents will be 
held in the town hall, Bgllnton, on Mon
day night at 8 o’clock. Mrs. L. A. Hamil
ton, convenor of the civic branch of the 
Woman’s Patriotic League, will outline 
the work undertaken by the Red Cross 
Society, the church societies and the 
Patriotic League for the alleviation of 
distress In the city. Supervisors have 
been appointed for each district in the 
north end and all deserving cases will 
receive the attention of the society. A 
number of cases have been attended to 
during the past week.

Cared by the Use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People ex-U There are two way* usually adopted 

in trying to cure indigestion or stom
ach trouble—one the wrong way by 
using purgatives and the other drugs, 
which only act locally and which in the 
long run cause more distress by 
weakening the whole system. Thé 
other way and the right way is tht 
Dr. Williams manner of treatment-* 
that to to nourish and build tip thd 
stomach by supplying plenty of new, 
rich, red blood. Give the stomach this 
much-needed supply of new blood and 
'distress will disappear and stay ban
ished forever, 
strengthens the nerves of the stomach 
and gives it the necessary power to 
digest food. Thousands bear witness 
to the value of the Dr. Williams treat
ment through the blood. Among them 
is the Rev. P. D. Nowlan of Summer
ville, N.S., who says: "I certainly 
have great reason to recommend Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, as they were the 
means of saving my life. Till I 
reached the age of thirty I never knew 
what pain or sickness meant, but 
after that my stomach failed me, and 
food of any kind caused untold dis
tress. I became constipated and was 
forced to use injections daily. This 
went on for about two years; I 
grew weaker and weaker; my 
weight fell off from 185 to 125 pounds; 
I had a hacking cough and appeared 
to be going into a decline. All this 
time I was being treated by the best 
of doctors, hirt without the least bene
fit. Night after night I could get no 
sleep, the pain and agony was so 
severe. On consultation thé doctors 
decided I was suffering from cancer 
of the stomach and advised an opera
tion as a means of saving my life. This 
I refused to undergo and began to look 
forward to an early death. Just then 
a friend advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I had no faith in 
any medicine and at first refused, but 
my friend was so persistent that I 
finally gave In and purchased half a 
dozen boxes. By the time these were 
gone I felt much stronger and the 
distress was not so severe. I con
tinued their use,, and each succeeding 
box wrought a marked improvement 
in my condition till by the time I had 
taken a dozen boxes every pain and 
ache had left me; my strength in
creased : my weight was back where 
It was before I was 111; I had a good 
appetite and was completely cured. In 
the years that have elapsed since I 
used the pills not a twinge of the 
trouble has returned. To ms Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are the 
medicine on earth, and I never lose an 
opportunity In recommending them to 
other sufferers, for I feel that were it 
not for their use I would have been 
In my grave long ago.”

What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did 
for Rev. Mr. Nowlan they have done 
for thousands of others and will do 
for you if ailing. They not only 
cases of stomach trouble, but rheuma
tism, partial paralysis, heart palpita
tion. at. Vitus’ Dance and all other 
troubles that have their origin in a 
bad condition of the blood and nerves. 
The pills are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle. Ont.
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The new blood1
bMls.

^Taking fifty coaches as a start and 
leaving ten far relays, the average 
mileage* apiece would be eighty miles 
a day. Each coach seats thirty-six 
passengers* According to figures 
which we have compiled wc can prove 
that buses can be operated for two 
years for eighteen cents a mile, which 
covers floating and fixed charges.”

Mr. Brownell gave several further 
statistics regarding expenditures, 
pavements, current expenses, tires, 
fares, etc., and showed how a profit of 
over $10 per bus per day could be

STOUFFVILLE WOMEN
AID PATRIOTIC^ FUND

Drugs can’t 
■builder in title The Women’s Institute of Stouffvllle 

held a flag day yesterday in aid of the 
Patriotic Fund, over $125 being secur
ed by the sale of miniature flag- 

Word has been received from the 
Hon. Sam Hughes, minister of militia, 
that rifies and ammunition will be 
clut?lled at once for the village rifle

W. B. Sanders, J.P., and his family 
are leaving Stouffvllle in a few days 
for California. y

St. James’ Presbyterian Church an
niversary will be held on Sunday. Rev. 
Dr. Duncan of Toronto will conduct 
the services.

Darned's History of the World, now 
on distribution by this paper, contains 
sixteen full-page half-tone illuetra- 

are reproductions of 
some of the most famous paintings in 
the world. They furnish marvelous 
embellishments of the text and are 
themselves of an intrinsic value equal 
to the small distributing cost required 
In addition to the coupons. No his
tory, so far published, has ever been 
Ulustrated with so many worthy illus
trations, over 150 in number, every 
Sne of which Is entirely authentic and 

pository of the inimitable text, 
rned is one of the few bom histori

ans and his works are standard 
wherever the English language is 
spoken. His History for Ready Refer
ence is already a classic among refer
ence works, and his History of the 
World grew out of that monumental 
labor of research and is the only his
tory adapted for* the masses which le 
at once reliable, find Interesting. This 
paper’s coupon offer, printed In today’s 
paper, puts it in reach of every one, 
and is really a great educational 
palgn in behalf of the people.
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nto, Can. CONSERVATIVE MEETING
AT FAIRBANK TONIGHT ADVERTISEMENT:ed.

To Cure Catarrhal 
Deafness and 

Head Noises

2-18-13
The Fairbank Liberal-Conservative As

sociation invites all residents in the dis
trict interested in the proposed 
torlum, bank reform and kindred topics 
arising from the war. to attend a meet
ing in the Harvle avenue club house to
night. W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey. M.L.A., and other speakers will 
deliver addresses, and an interesting dis
cussion will follow.

ta'
PRESBYTERIANS BUILD 

CHURCH AT LONG BRANCH
mora-

Wrtte plainly.

A frame church is being erected at 
Long Branch by the members of the 
Presbyterian Church at a cost of $1600 
The work of construction is being done 
Iri the evenings by members of the con
gregation, who offered their servic-s 
voluntarily, and It is believed that the 
church will be ready for the opening 
vice by the first of October.

It Is situated at the corner of Lilleck 
and Rose avenue and will accommodate 
200 people. The congregation has in
creased rapidly since the mission was 
started last May by G. S. Ferguson, mis
sion student, the attendance now reach
ing 100. Formerly the Presbyterians of 
the district attended various churches in 
the adjacent villages and also !r the city.

Persons suffering from catarrhal deafness 
and head noises will be glad to know that this 
distressing affliction can be successfully treat
ed at home by an Internal medicine that In 
many Instances has effected a complete cure 
after all else has failed. Sufferers who could 
scarcely hear a watch tick have had their 
hearing restored to such an extent that the 
tick of a watch was plainly audible seven or 
eight Inches away/ from either ear.

Therefore. If you know someone who le 
troubled^wlth head nolees 
catarrhal deafness, cut out this formula and 
hand to them and you will have been the 
means of saving some poor sufferer perhaps

l ton |

ber-WET>
cam-

-
CHEESE MARKETS.

VICTORIA VILLE. Que., Sept. 26—On 
the cheese board here today, 1600 boxes 
of cheese sold at 14 5-16c.

or catarrh, or

\
NA PANEE, Ont., Sept. 25.—On the 

cheese board today, 330 boxes of white 
and 980 of colored were offered, and 545 
sold at 1446c; balance was refused.

from total deafness. The prescription can be 
prepared at home and le made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 ox. Varmint 
(Double Strength), about 73c worth. Take this 
home, and add to it 14 pint of hot water and 
4 ozs. of moist or granulated sugar; stir until 
dissolved. Take one tablespoon ful four times a 
day.

TAG DAY AT AURORA
FOR RED CROSS FUNDm

as
PICTON# Ont., Sept. 26.—On the cheese 

board today. 1328 boxes were bearded; 
450 were sold at 1474c, 460 at 1444c, 210 
at 14 18-160, 20$ at 14 11-160.

Red Crow tog day is being held in 
Aurora today. The women of the town 
are organizing a local branch of the 
Red Cross society, raising fund» to 
aSelet in the work. Everyone will be 
tagged, and “No change" la to be the 
watchword of the day's proceedings.

A torchlight procession will take 
place in the evening, formed by the 
members of the society and B Co., 12th 
York Rangers, headed by the Aurora 
Citizen»’ Band. This will be followed 
by a patriotic band concert on Yonge 
street.

m greatest
The first dose promptly ends the most dis

tressing head noises, dulness. cloudy think
ing, etc., while the hearing rapidly returns as 
the system Is Invigorated by the tonic action"of 
the treatment. Loss of smell and mucua drop
ping In the hack of the throat are other symp
toms that show the presence of catarrhal poi
son. and which are quickly overcome by this 
efficacious treatment. Nearly ninety pe 
of all ear troubles are directly caused

MJ MOTOR TRUCK HIT HIM.
Fifteen-year-old Charles 

15 Carr street, waa knocked down and 
severely Injured on Spadlna avenue 
yesterday afternoon by a newspaper 
delivery truck driven by Henry Rogers, 
129 Morse street. He was conveyed to 
the Western Hospital where it i« fear
ed he has sustained internal injuriea

PRIVATE CAR TO RACE*.
The O.J.

leave the 1 _____
day. and the King Edward five minutes’ 
later.

GREAT CREDIT 
SALE OF HORSES

in k Max lowm

Zsfv’i.u* Scafb°ro Townline, known 
on vSrcr‘' ^trm *ale on Wednesday, Sept It'JtiV81 12„0'c,ock *harP' Gentlemen, 
Un!®w*,11 worth your while to at- 
aooS iS fa e, ** we have everything 

Muat «tart on time, 12 o’clock.
D. BELDAM & 1NGLETON,

r cent.
tarrh; therefore, there are but few people 
whose hearing cannot be restored by this sim
ple home treatment. Every person who Is 
troubled with head noises, catarrhal deafness, 
or catarrh In any form should give this pre
scription a trial. There Is nothing better.

’h cure

The following players will represent St. 
Davids against Ulster on Saturday: 
Perkins, Sedgwick, Burns. Scott, Spence, 
Jackson, Ives. McAllister, White, Kelly, 

gale. Meet at Sunderland's ground 
lifer than 1.

Important. — In ordering Varmint, always 
specify that you want Double Strength; your 
druggist has it or he can get It for you; If 
not. send 75c to the International Laboratories, 
74 St. Antoine St.,'Montreal, P.Q., who make a 

Auctioneers, specialty of it.

,C. members' private bar will 
Queen’s Hotel at 1 o’clock to-t

ColH “u not
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Farmers, Attention !
Now is the Time 

to Secure
Motorcycle Bargains
1911 Indian Single ............................... $
1911 English Torpedo  .............$85
1911 Single Reading Standard........... $125
1912 Indian Single ........
1912 4-cylinder Pierce ...............$165
1912 Indian Twin-kick starter....... $175
1912 Very Fast Indian Twin.;....$
1912 Triumph, Clutch model............ $176
1914 Twin Excelsior, never used...$259

83

$110

190

THE H.M.KIPP CO., Ltd.
384 SPADINA AVE., 

TORONTO.
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic*
their friends and relatives and the Treat 
mobilisation camp. The Five Melody 
Monarch* and Maids are billed as the 
special feature. They will provide a 
singing, dancing and Instrumental offer
ing. Murray’s canine actors are said to 
be particularly well trained dogs and 
offer many new and amusing stunts. 
Whipple and Hudson have an original 
comedy creation which is called “Spooks," 
and with Leonard and Haley, Jenkins 
and Moore, the invisible symphony or
chestra and the latest photo plays com
plete the bllL

1MEN OF TORONTO 
WELL FITTED OUT THEATRES The4 mm LLAN UNE */font

>t.
1 BIO SALE FOR "THE BLUE BIRD.”

Extraordinary permanent success of 
"The Blue Bird," which returns to the 
Alexandra Theatre for a farewell visit 
on Monday, may be attributed to the 
spectacular splendors of the production, 
and to the Interesting story of the pur
suit by two small children of “The Blue 
Bird,” which In folk-lore of Northern 
France and Belgium, is symbolical of 
happiness. For those who seek and ap
prehend It, Maeterlinck’s greatest mas
terpiece has a beautiful inner meaning 
and philosophy which has appealed to 
the hearts of all people in all parts of 
the world. In fact, ‘‘The Blue Bird” Is 
a kind of “Alice In Wonderland” with, a 
moral philosophy of its own, which that 
most delightful of children’s hboks did 
not have. There was a big demand for 
seats when the sale opened yesterday 
morning.

>■i Did Gérmai 
the Sikhs to Car 

German off 
ishers, left the ii 
the Kiel Canal.

i : if 1as:
m S «HESPERUS" Montreal to Liverpool 

8th October. 
Rotes: 1st Class $80.00; 2nd Class 180.00; 3rd 

Class 831.29.

I t fm'Mrs. Cummings Thought All 
Were Properly Equipped 

for Service Abroad.

?»
i.

Seldom ia 
Plano or oi 
to have an

Montreal i to Glasgow, 
10th October 

Rates: On* Class cabin ill) $47.50; 3rd Class 
$31.25.

Far fall Information apply local agents or THE 
ALLAN LINK, «5 King Street W., Toronto.

“NUMIDIAN”AT THE OAYETY.
1

I
Love makers’’ Is a new book by!■* Edward Hanford, coming to the Gayety 

next week. The new play Is called "In 
Russia," and is a blazing trail of merri

ment that has no superior. 8am Howe, 
as "81m Plffke.” a wandering Jew 
glazier, has never been cast In a better 
part. During the action of the produc
tion many new and novel specialties, 
congé, dances and musical numbers are 
given, that are strictly up-to-date and 
the very latest.

HURRY CALL RECEIVED V
Xssix aff

and see us or write 
quickly.
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i11ii 6 I 7
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■t C.P.R. STEAMSHIPS1
:Through Service to7

In response to the Invitation of the 
! ladles' committee of the U.E.L., a re- 
| presentation of various societies met 
' at the rooms of the Woman's Art As
sociation yesterday afternoon. Owing 
to an unexpected call to Valcartler,

1 the address which was to have been 
given iby Col. Ryerson was.not on the 

rosyam.
Mm. Cummings, who had just re

turned from the camp, gave some ac- 
ccunt of her trip. The Toronto men 
of the first contingent, Mrs. Cummings 
thought, had gone away well equipped,

■ but some from the west, who had left 
in a hurry, were short. For the next 
contingent of 19,000 men the thing» 
needed are sleeping caps, cholera belts, 
one pair extra socks per man, wrist
lets, dark bandanna handkerchiefs, 
soap and tooth brushes.

ltev. Canon McNab spoke a few 
words, impressing the necessity of all 
taking part in the work. Col. Shaw 
stated that the one great necessity for 
the men on the march was good socks. 
A patriotic poem was read by Co 
Mulqueen, and Noel Marshall spoke o 
the Red Cross.

Rev. Canon McNab ' eulogized thé 
late premier, and moved . a. vote of 
Sympathy with Lady Whitney, which 
was seconded by Mrs. Fetherston- 
haugh. The motion was endorsed ny 
the gathering.

Montreal te Liverpool 
Lake Manitoba Oct. 10 
•Mlsaanable . Oct. 22

AT THE STAR.

OTTAWA and QUEBECOrgans
“THE ROSARY."

Square Pianos
THOMAS * CO., square piano. In 
genuine light rosewood case, 
plain design, ectogan lege and 
lyre, two pedals, fret work music 
desk. 6 1-3 octave keyboard, has 
a very full, rich tone and nice 
touch, and Is an Instrument that 
will give every eatlefac- ttKA 
tlon. Special .................... «#*7“

FOX square piano. In light ma
hogany cam. with serpentine base, 
handsome carved lege and lyre, 
two pédala fret-work muelc deek. 
hae full metal frame, overetrung 
scale. 7 octave key-board. Title 
le an exceptionally handsome In

i' strument, with good tone, torr-t 
and la splendid value at. VIA

Next week at the Star will be present
ed the season’s greater show of modern
ized burlesque, when Frank Calder’s 
“High Life Girls" will be seen in all their 
glitter and gay color, extravagantly- 
gowned beauties, vaudeville stars sing
ing and dancing comedians and sou
brettes, In a carnival program of, action, 
song and gaiety, that will undoubtedly 
prove to be the excelsior of the year.

and Instigator and j 
and the catspawfl 

Of course there are
Founded upon an emblem of purity and 

of human Interest that goes straight 
to the heart, "The. Rosary,” Edward E. 
Rose’s play, will be presented at the 
Grand all next week. The theme of the 
play as expressed by the title, is pre
sented in a gripping and forceful manner 
that strikes home, and at the same time 
there Is an abundance of original and 
moral comedy. In Rev. Brian Kelly, 
played by Jay -Quigley, theatregoers wit
ness one of the best portrayals of this 
nature that have ever been seen on the 
stage. Mr. Quigley Is forceful, sympa
thetic and Impressive, 
enjoyed a most successful three months’ 
run in Chicago, Boston and New York 
City.

fullv PBINCE Organ. In-good ell fin
ished walnut case, with flat top, 
and frptwork music desk, has 

, six stops. Including Tremolo, 
Diapason, divided swell, etc. 
This Is a nies little Instrument 
and would be very suitable for 
a parlor or Sunday school. Has 
been put into A1 condition and 
has been offered special #09 
at ............................................... SPsWO

—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.— patent to all the woi 
sudden and rapid acc 
man preparations fc 
years, the great inert 
With the colors and I 
gney tax which was 
000,000. Looking ba 
very clearly that thes 
run before thé Jump.

No Mere Coincide*
Germany, at the mo 

war, had accumulated 
tending over years, 
which by borrowing 
could raise, and she i 
pect the rent of the a 
a' mere coincidence 
came along at that par 
oraible moment.

All the evidence tei 
the long planned oui 
ting go” as It was ca 
war'.carefully prepare 
tlcular date, and that 

lnatlon had nothin 
with the matter. A 
Very easily found, i 
Bernhardt remarks, a 
Fylnce of Austria wci 
well, we should non 
found ourselves at <3 
the kaiser over the B 
In Peace Prepared

There are a number 
tfone which will hav 
gated and collated l 
chroniclers. There 
the reception of guns 
cruiser in a South 
which must have tx 
later than July 10, th 
the crisis developed, 
meet of this same da 

ifflper, which 
him for not

«This new one-class ship has ac
commodation for 520 cabin and 
1,200 third-class. Is 520 feet m 
length, 64 feet breadth, 13.000 
tone. Cabin $66.00, 3rd class $32.50.

The Best Way to
IE f

Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Plcton, 
Belleville, Napa nee, Kingston, Brock- 
ville, Smith's Falls, Hawkesbury, Jul
iette, Grand Mere and all Intermediate 
points.

"LADY LUXURY” COMING.It toyo kisen kaishaBELL five-octave organ. In oll- 
flnlehed walnut case, with burl 

hand-
aUd-

F. C. Whitney's production of “Lady 
Luxury,” a new musical comedy, will be 
the attraction at the Princess Theatre 
next Monday night. Mr. Whitney has 
spent much time and money preparing 
for this new venture, which he believes 
will be one of the most successful musi
cal offerings of the entire season. He 
has discovered a new composer, William 
Schroeder, who has written a score which 
Mr. Whitney declares • Is as Inspiring as 
that of "The Chocolate Soldier," yet in a 
lighter vein, while the book of "Lady 
Luxury," by Rida Johnson Young, Is said 
to be as dainty as "Dolly Vardon." The 
locale and theme of "Lady Luxury" are 
entirely modern and up to the minute, 
and there are such recent acquisitions as 
a big tango number and a Russian bal
let, in which' one can. perhaps see an 
attempt to have a little fun a la Mordkln 
and Pavlowa.

The advance “-sale of seats will open 
this morning at the Princess box office.

ROBT. B. MANTELL COMING.

"The Rosary" walnut panels, high top, 
carved, with music pocket, 
ing fall board, ba* nine stops, 
including melodla, celeste, viola, 
etc. Grand organ and knee swell. 
This Is a very fine toned Instru
ment and will give the beet of 
satisfaction. Offered epe- #90 
clal at................................... SDOO

(I ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Sen Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta.

SS. Tenyo Maru... Monday, Oct. 12, 1914
m 8h,.nyo.Maru.- wrP-s/ieu

SS. Clilyo Maru...Saturday, Nov. 28, 1914 
R. M. MELVILLE & SON,

24 Toronto Stree-, 138
Gensral Agents, Phono M. 2010. Toronto.

For Rail and Steamship tickets, and 
all information, apply to City Ticket 
Office, 52 King Street Beat, Main 5179, 
or Union Station, Adel. 3488.

II

SHEA’S.

That star of a dozen musical comedy 
successes, Cecil Lean, will, assisted by 
Cleo Mayfield, be the headline attraction 
as Shea's next week. Mr. Lean, who 
writes his own lyrics,, has prepared an 
attractive program of songs and traves- 
**es. A special feature of the bill will 
be Ed. Vinton and his comedy dog 
"Buster." Mr. Vinton’s canine is said 
to be a remarkably clever mimic. “Be
fore the Mast" Is the title of a laughable 
comedy playlet produced by Ed Gallagher 
and Bob Carlin. Mile. Curie and Max 
DInus are clever • exponents of the 
modern dances. The lady Is said to be 
particularly clever. Charles Lawler and 
his talented daughters are singers of 
character songs. Both father and daugh
ters possess splendid voices, and their 
offering Is sure to be appreciated. Adler 
and 4rlin« have a novelty comedy pla/- 
let which they call "The New Idea,” 
while Vernie Kaufman presents a dainty 
cycling act. The klnetograph 
pictures completes the bill.

LOEWS WINTER GARDEN.
A pretentious musical comedy produc

tion. with a host of pretty girls, clever 
comedians, beautiful scenery and Dudley 
Douglas and Ona Hamilton heading the 
cast will head the bill for next week at 
Loew’s Winter Garden. The second fea
ture act will be Tower & Darrell, a team 
of fun-makers, featuring “That Red- 
Headed Comedienne,” while the underlin
ed attraction will be the Rose Troupe, In 
a sensational acrobatic novelty, "The 
Rising Generation;" Joe Kelcey, who sings 
his own songs in his own original way; 
Arthur A Gracè Terry In a skilful ex
hibition of lasso and rope throwing; Dun
can & Evans, In sidewalk repartee: Ball 
A Hart, eccentric .duo; Mitford A Bretz. 
the Roman gladiators, and others com
plete the entertainment.

HIPPODROME.
----------- I

The first moving pictures of the Cana
dian contingent at Valcartler, showing the 
Toronto regiments and their officers, will 
be the headline attraction at the Hlpo- 
drome next week. This picture should 
make an unusually strong appeal to 
citizens of Toronto, giving them, as It 
does, the first Insight Into the lives of

HAINSB * CO., square piano, 
crescent shape, with massive 
carved laga plain carved beading 
around base of casa fret-work 
music deck, has extra heavy full 
metal frame, double overstrung 
ecala 7 octave keyboard, massive 

and lyra with two 
Is a splendid in-

2,4.6.

GRIFFITH A WALROND five- 
octave organ. In nicely finished 
walnut case, with ebonised panels 
and gables, high top with mir
ror, fretwork muelc pocket, elid
ing fall board, lamp stands. This 
Instrument hae ten stops. Includ
ing flute, melodla viola dolce, 
etc. Grand organ and knee swell. 
This Is a very fine instrument 
Indeed and hae been thoroughly 
overhauled by our own organ ex
ports and hae been offered #4"f
special at ............................... SPtfc-L
DOMINION six-octave organ. In 
good oil-finlahed 
with low t 
reeds and 
lng coupler, vox humana forte, 
sub basa grand organ and knee 
swell. This organ would ba very 
suitable for church purposes, hav
ing powerful and 
tone. Special at ...
GODERICH six-octave piano-cas
ed organ. In dark rosewood case, 
with handsome carved 
and pilasters, extentlon

carved 
pedals.
strument with a big full tone, 
and has been put In perfect or
der by our own workmen, and le 

eel ally built to fit the corner 
a room. Special at..

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.; Sell» from San Francisco to Hono
lulu. China and Japan.
Manchuria ..
Nile ...............
Mongolia ...
Persia

!rI COLONIST
FARES

s .. .Sept. 29 

.. .Oct. 20
H. M. MELVILLE * 80N. °C^ 31 

24 Toronto Street,
General Agents. M. *010-

......
t ■V
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MATHUTHECK orchestral square 
grand piano In handsome da*. 
rosewood case, massive carved 
legs and lyra two pedals fret
work muelc deek. extra heavy full 
metal frame, well brace* long 
overstrung scale, tri-cord scale, 7 
octave keyboard, has a full, rich 
quality of tone and light touch, 
hae been thoroughly overhauled 
and renewed In every pa 
own workshop, and te #"J 1 A 
splendid value at ...... qP-L-LV

walnut case.
op, has six sets of 
eleven stops Includ-

613 ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS 
From stations In Ontario to 

certain points In

Alberta, British Colombia 
California, Mobtana, Oregon 
Washington, Arizona, Idaho

Sept. 24 until Oct.

A Hurry Call.
In response to a request for the To

ronto branch of the Women’s Patriotic 
League to assist with the Toronto 
share of the equipment of five hospi
tals to accompany the troop» to Eng- 

1 land, a hurry call Is sent to the women 
of Toronto to send thla week 300 knlt- 

— ted scarfs and 200 Balaclava caps. 
They may be sent to 559 Sherfooume 
street as soon a» possible.

i
Inland Navigation!!

U
I KM

A war drama, rich In patriotic senti
ment and glittering with military pagean
try, will be presented by Robert B. 
Man tell, America’s foremost tragedian, 
at the Alexandra Theatre Monday night, 
No. 2. This drama Is Shakspere's his
torical tragedy, "King John,” In which 
Mr. Mantell, always a favorite In Toron
to, has never before appeared here. The 
other plays to be presented during the 
course of the engagement are: “The Mer
chant of Venice," Tuesday night; 
"Richelieu," Wednesday night; “Romeo 
and Juliet,” Thursday afternoon; "King 
Lear,” Thursday night; "Hamlet," Sat
urday afternoon, and "Macbeth" Satur- 

4 a*

CANADA S. S. LINESrr $57rt In our
with new

lLIMITED, Etc.
tru»»ei 
gables,

folding fall board, three panels 
In top door, with centre swing 
muelc desk, has eleven stops, In
cluding base and treble couplera 
vox humana, forte, celeste, etc. 
Grand organ and knee swell. This 
instrument hae 
tone and la 
at ..................
THOMAS six-octave piano-cased 
organ. In nice oll-flnlahed wal
nut caee, rail top with oral plate 
glass mirror, eliding fall board, 
three plain panels In top door, 
with centre swing music desk, 
lamp stands, mouseproof pedals, 
has ten stops. Including bass and 
treble coupler, vox humana, forts, 
vox celeste, Grand organ and 
knee swell. This Instrument has 
a good tone, having been thor
oughly overhauled by 
expert and Just like new. 
is an extraordinary good dSiw-| 
bargain at .... ............. ïlI

NIAGARA STEAMERS 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. 
daily, except Sunday.

HAMILTON STEAMERS 
Leave Hamilton at 9 a.m. and To
ronto 5 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

.lano In 
case.

VOSE, Boston, square
nicely finished rosewo 
heavy carved legs, carved lyre, 
two pédala handsome fret-work 
music desk, 7 octave keyboard, 
haa full metal tram* overstrung 
scale.
is well known to musicians in the 
United States. Has a very, heavy 
construction, and is A1 In 
every respect. Special at

0*3 Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents,
D.P.A., Toronto.

" I
1 G. Murphy 

edftfor write M.

1 FACTORY WORKED OVERTIME.
CORNWALL, Ont-, Sept. 25.—T1W 

Ives Modem Bedstead Company off 
Cornwall received a rush order for 
1000 beds from the militia department 
a few days ago to be delivered at 
Quebec at a given time, and all hands 
were at work to fill the order as sche
duled. By working the entire staff on 
overtime the beds were made and will 
be sent to Surope for use in the field 
hospitals. The beds are constructed 
entirely of Iron and are very.substan
tial.

I This make of instrument
n oa very sweet

* b",lin 162 -Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, 
and Yonge Street Dock. ed]I $115 some mobilization foi 

Then, there le the1

111 HEINTZMAN * CO.. grand 
square In nicely polished rose
wood cue. muslve served lega 
carved lyra two pedals, eereen- 
tine base, fret-work music desk, 
full metal frame, well braced, 
overetrung < 
board. This Instrument hu two 
feature» used exclusively In Ye 
Olds Firm’s Instrument, 
genuine ebony keys and ebonlzed 

Hae a very sweet tone 
and hu been thoroughly 
hauled by our own work- #-| Apr 
men. Special at ............ qPXtktJ

ttty of grain ordered 
America In May, and 
the receipt of jnobil 
by the Austrian reee 
America, advising t 
should return at a < 
place their Issue froi 
first week in July.

All these email Inc 
absurdity of the Oe 
that at a moment ol 
some sort of surprise 
them. There was, it 
Intended, but they 
prisera, t)fo, 
machinations 
ceed.

AH Most Have Knc
They had retained 

trot lost th<t ability 1 
tiger pounce which 
miment of profound i 
81 lesta. 1 fancy tha 
Wry In Europe susp» 
thing was In the win 

It was surely no 
cldence that the i 
that the first 
ready for actio 
head and that the. : 
were practising so* 
mobilization exercise 
After all, our British 
not So simple-minded 
seems. Indeed, that 
Jfiay at times be Its r 

■At one time in my 
bruised In spirit ow 
which foreigners wei 
arsenals and yards, 
meet the head of the 
department, I confld< 
him. It was at a 
where conversation a 
he turned hie head 
hla left eye flicker» 
Since then I have 
reassurance upon the

The Sikhs and Cai
But there is anotl 

win Insist on comini 
thought when . 
which preceded the 
Canada lri June and 
very much disturbed 
A shipload of Hlndoi 
Vancouver and had 
lend in the face' of 

Igratlon laws.
It struck me at tin 

eetraordlnnry lnctde: 
dtans were not the 
Feddler, but were 811 
rece. what could b 
endeavoring to land 
«Ha when the cllhiab 
would make It lmpo

day night. From Benaventure Union 
Montreal.

OCEAN LIMITED
Dally 7.30 p.m. Through Sleepliti 
Cars, ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

MARITIME EXPRESS
Dally, except Saturday, 8.40 a.m, 

for
Quebec, Moncton, St. John, 

Halifax, The Sydney•, % 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
E. TIFFIN, Oen’l Western Agent ed jj 
King Edward Hotel Block. Toronto,

Summer Resorts
“LADY LUXURY.”

i#»S'-"Lady Luxury,” a new musical comedy, 
produced by Mr. F. C. Whitney, comes to 
the Princess Theatre Monday night for a 
week’s engagement, with matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday. “Lady Luxury” 
was written by Rida Johnson Young, the 
well-known authoress of half a dozen suc
cesses, and the music is by William 
Schroeder, Mr- Whitney declares that 
the music is far and away the best he has 
heard by any new composer In many 
years, and he predicts a brilliant future 
for Mr. Schroeder. The story of the 
opera Is a dainty little love romance, set 
amid picturesque settings along the Hud
son River. Miss Dorothy Webb, the at
tractive young prima donna, who will

scale, 7 octave key-
‘lll
41
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CHRISTIAN A NO WAR.
"The Christian and the War” will be 

the subject of an address by Rev. W. 
A. Cameron of Bloor street Baptist 
Church at the Sunday school hall of 
Parkdale Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday evening. Dr. Cameron has 
Just returned from Great Britain and 
a visit to the Valcartler training camp.

I
i it REST NOW,

MR, BUSINESS.MAN, 
before the winter chains you to 
.your desk. Lakes Rosseau, Mus- 
kokft, and Joseph are now at their 
best, gorgeous with autumn tints; 
waters pleasant for boating and 
the whole pine-charged atmos
phere redolent of quiet and rest. 
Good hotels open until well on In 
October. List at Railway Ticket 
Office or from Muskoka Navlga- 
tlon Company, Gravenhurst.

VHP PIANO SALON î

193-195-197 Yonge St., Toronto^
Indeed 

ns were to
next

11
1►

tK,£>
sing the title role, has already won her 
way to the hearts of local audiences as 
the ginger who played the title role In 
"The DoU Girl.” Others in the cast will 
be Thomas B. Conkey, well remembered 
as the prince In “The Spring Maid;” 
Misha Ferenzo of the DeKoven Opera 
Company; Craig Campbell, last season 
with Trentini; Eileen Van Biene, Mrs. 
Wheatcroft, Richard Lyle, Hoyden Keith 
and Mme. Irmgard Von Rottentral, a 
Russian dancer, who will also lead the 
ballet

COLONIST FARESià OUTBREAK OF WAR 
WAS UNEXPECTED

t
(One waÿ, second class).

From all stations In Ontario to certain 
peints in Alberta, Brltlsk Columbia, 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Texas, 
Utah, Washington, etc.

ON SALE SEPT. 24 TO OCT. S, 
INCLUSIVE.

Full particulars from Agents, Tor
onto City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phono 
Main 4209.

PROTESTS AGAINST RUIN
OF ART MONUMENTSl

I :i 1
CHEW IT
m*evtwv

MEAL |

Russian Painter Makes Appeal to 
U.S. Ambassador at 

Petrograd.
Crnadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Sept. 25.—(5.47 p.m.)— 
The Exchange Telegraph Co. has pub
lished a despatch from Its Petrograd 
correspondent saying that the well- 
known Russian painter, M. Rochrich, 
director of the Imperial Society for 
the Furtherance of Art, acting upon 
the unanimous vote of the council of 
the society, has addressed a protest to 
the American diplomatic representa
tive at Petrograd against the destruc
tion by Germans of world-famed art 
monument». The protest says that 
America has proved, by the eetabllah- 
mnet of museum» and art collection», 
that she is devoted to true art, and 
that she consequently cannot look 
lightly on the destruction of “that 
which giveth light to life on earth.”

.
Lloyd George Says Devilish 
Course Was Taken by Nation 

Protesting Friendship.
v

BILLIE BURKE IN “JERRY." edi i.Mi
Miss Billie Burke will be the attraction 

at the Princess Theatre the week after 
next. Her play this time Is “Jerry,” a 
comedy written expressly for her by 
Catherine Chisholm Cushing, In which 
the popular actress Impersonates a lively 
young girl from Chicago who finds her
self In the uncongenial environment of a 
staid Philadelphia suburb. Seats for the 
engagement go on sale Thursday next.

Canadian Press Dsspaoh.
LONDON, Sept. 25, 6.12 p.m.—Speak

ing today at a meeting of his neigh
bors, held at Crlcceith, Wales, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Lloyd George 
made the declaration that the war was 
quite unexpected.

He never dreamt It would occur, he 
said, until a few day» before hostili
tés commenced, 
any country could be so devilish as to 
pretend great friendship and at the 
same time make elaborate arrange
ments to attack. Indeed, he thought 
war so far away that he had made 
arrangements to spend August and 
September at Crlcceith.

It took 15 years to break Napoleon, 
the chancellor continued. He said he 
did not think it would take anything 
like as long to vanquish Emperor 
William, but long or short, England 
was going to see It thru.

Are Yon 
Going to

Norm Atlantic steamship services 
now resumed.

EUROPE?m ii

..“I’m thirsty!”it

Steamship Tickets
by the various lined.A. F. WEBSTER A SON 1

53 Yonge Street.

\i '

AUTOMOBILE BATTERY
ENTRAINS FOR QUEBEC

Large Crowds of Ottawa People 
Bid Farewell to Men.

He never thought ed

“That reminds me— 
in my side pocket you will 
find my ever-ready “first-aid”

«1

CUNARD7 one r

< to enjoyment, WOUNDED AUSTRIANS
POUR INTO TRIESTE

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Sept. 25.—The automobile 

battery entrained for Quebec this af
ternoon after motoring in from Rock- 
llffe and parading thru the centre of 
the city, where they were viewed by 
large crowds of people and given an 
enthusiastic farewell, 
passed swiftly thru the streets, and 
the impression made was one of dead
ly efficiency rather than of showy dis
play. The 123 men, under Maj. Bru- 
tinet, all seem to be well selected, and 
the armored trucks, with the machine 
guns mounted on them, the ammuni
tion wagons, the truck carrying the 
steel gasoline barrel», and the ambu
lance car had a distinctly warlike ap
pearance.

The equipment for the battery was 
provided by Hon. Clifford Slfton, Sir 
Henry Egan, Sir Thomas Shaughnes- 
sy, J. R. Booth, T. A. Hearn, W. Y. 
Soper and others.

The machine guns fire 400 shots per 
minute, and the truck» on which they 
are mounted are armored with heavy 
steel plate. There are several motor 
cars for the officers and a dozen bicy
cles for the scoute.

Boston — Queenstown 
— Liverpool.|

WRIGLEYSw VENICE, Sept. 25.—According to 
advices reaching herp today from 
Trieste seven thousand wounded have 
been brought Into that Austrian city 
in the past three days.

Many public buildings, including 
theatres, are being converted into hos
pitals for them. A majority of the 
wounded come from Galicia and they 
relate tales of fearful hardships. 
For days at a time they were in wet 
clothing, and with the exception of 
plums, they had nothing to eat.

LACONIA Oci. 13 
FRANCONIA Oct. 27f - The battery

► TO JOIN HIGHLAND REGIMENT.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 25.—Thirty 
local recruits for the 78th Nova Scotia 
Highlanders left for Quebec tonight 
Last minute instructions from Ottawa 
requiring a minimum height of 5 feet 
6 Inches were responsible for 12 others 
being rejected.

Subject to delay and cancellation.

The Canard Steamship Ce., Ltd.
126 State Si., Bestes 

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER A SONS, 
General Agents, 53 Yonge Street. 246—kept fresh and clean by the new air-tight, impurity-proof 

wrapper. It will moisten and soothe your mouth and throat 
~-take away the parch caused by the dust I always carry it”

Nobody can afford to be without this economical, beneficial, 
appetizing, digestion-aiding, mint-flavored confection. It’s 
the BIGGEST money’s worth of enjoyment you

Every package tightly sealed

ADVERTISl

To Put On FI 
And Incrc

American LineGERMAN SIEGE GUNS
IN HANDS OF FRENCH Under the American Flag

New York—Liverpool
New York, Sept. 30. .Philadelphia, Oct. 3Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Sept. 25.—The Paris AtlanticTransportLine A Physicians _ cor
respondent of The Daily Mail says that 
In the hurried retreat from Paris the 
Germans lost several of their big siege 
guns, with which they had intended to 
reduce the Paris forts. Owing to the 
rains they were left stuck fast in the 
mud. French sappers have since 
been engaged in digging them out 
They will be brought back to the 
French base.

Best thin people est fit 
V seed, solid, tat-maktn 
still do not Increase 
while on the other hand 
«hanky folks

New York—London.
Minnehaha, Oct. 3...Minnetonka. Oct. 10 ,can buy. i:

Red Star Line eat very 11 
ins all the time. It’s all 
*• the nature at the 
N~ure 1 way at all.

Thln talks stay thin be 
nwtmllxtlon are defectlv 
enousb of the food they 

eembSnce of 1 «ay w* "T"’!, help thcl 
the..* n 4 ! n”ke them 
of ÏL, All the f
tfcjfïir f&od Just stay 

from the body 
"f*1--1* «omothl 

ran awi? fo®* elemen

U believe.
combln&tio Ejjjjjve and powerful a 

v2F2J°. cboHetry. U g 
rate^22trtu,ly effectlv

I^^SQtiMKee of wet

HASTINGS COUNTY MAN
COMMITTED SUICIDE

New York—Liverpool.
Vaderland, October 6

White Star Line j
WRIGLEYSJ&i Henry Logan, Suffering From 

Melancholia, Shot Himself 
Thru Brain.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
SUNK IN NORTH SEA

New York—Liverpool Dlrpc*
Be SURE 

it’s -
WRIGLEY’S

OLYMPIC OCT. 21MADE IN 
CANADA New York—Queenstown—Liverpool j:

Adriatic. Sept. 30............Cedric, October 7 J
Company’s Office—H. G. Thoriey, pas-1 

eenxer agent, 41 King street rest." 
Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 
25 Wellington street east, Toronto.

Canadian Press Despatch. >
LONDON, Sept. 25.—A South Shields 

News says 
that the Norwegian . steamer Hesvlk 
has been totally destroyed by striking 
a mine In the North Sea. The chief 
engineer and one of his 
were killed; but the captain and the 
crew of fourteen were rescued by a 
British warship and brought to South 
Shields.

KINGSTON, Sept. 25.—Henry Lo
gan, who resided In the northern part 
of Hastings County at New Carlow, 
committed suicide by shooting himself! 
Logan was employed at the Corundum 
Mines at Burgess, and it was noticed 
that he was suffering apparently from 
a fit of melancholia. He carried a rifle 
around with him most of the time. 
He was working in the rock cut, and 
Richard Edwards was standing not 
more than eight feet from him when 
he deliberately picked up the weapon 
and fired a bullet thru his brain. An 
inquest was not considered necessary.

i Wm. Wrigley 
Jr. Co., Ltd., 
7 Scott SL, 

Toronto

despatch to the CentralLook 
for the 
spear PERFECT GUM V

46
assistants

respondent of the Exchange Telegraph ,j 
Company says that Maj. Roja Tanka- J 
victh, to whose intrigues the source of.l 
the present war was traceable, haa-, 
according to a Vienna despatch, bee»] 
found dead by Austrians near Krues 

Canadian Press Despatch. pogne, where he commanded a battsrt]
LONDON, Sept. 25.—Th# Fnras #er- of artillery in a recent battle.
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Chew it after every meal 6 AUTHOR OF WAR KILLED. OÎ
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The "Winded 
W hctl’ ’ trade mark is t 

our guarantee that the 
watch case you buy is 
all that you expect it to be.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Largest makers of watch cases J 
V in th* British Empire A
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j The Run Before the Jump LINER ADS ^ «E^l
Liverpool ■ 
ber.
50.00; 3rd I

Glasgow, 1

3rd Class ■ 

la or TH* 1
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$190,000.00 ftopidwFwSil,
garden
acreage

Teacher, Wauled Help Wanted.Did Germany charter the Komogata Maru, which brought 
the Sikhs to Canada and threatened imperial unity last summer?

German officers, in conversation three years ago -with Brit
ishers, left the impression that war would follow the opening of 
the Kiel Canal.

‘I vnvih I u 
tygti sciioo! teacher» wanted, one *.u 
teach Englieh. history and geography 
In the lower school; on* to teace art 
and to aaeiei wl.h general work In the 
lower ecnool; two to teach science, 
mathematics -and general work In uie 
lower school. Specialists preferred. 
Applicants wlU suite wnat other sub
jects tney are prepared to teach, in
cluding physical cul.ure. Duties ol 
teachers to oegin as eoon as possible. 
Initial salary* ♦ttvo.wl to tMuu.uv, ac
cording to experience. Increasing at Un. 
rate of glW.uo each year to a maxi
mum of *23u0.00. Application» will be 
received uuui tiaturuay, October 10til 
by the unaereigned. W. C. Wilkinson] 
oecretary-treasurer.

Gentleman’s 
Suburban1 Home
with twenty acres of land, 
on the lake shore, convenient 
to street cars or railway, 
grounds beautifully laid out 
and well wooded, all kinds’ 
of lawns ahd mounds, 
flowers and shrubbery; 
tain. In front of one of the 
finest homes Imaginable; has 
to be seen to be appreciated; 
proper description almost 
Impossible. Garage and stable 
are marvels In themselves; 
chicken houses and runs for 
200 birds; gardener’s cottage 
hear main entrance. Private 
water plant, extending half 
mile lnt,o Lake Ontario. Ex
tensive walks and driveways. 
Further particulars at office. 
No Information by ’phone. «■

Cl i Y niriimyer lui
Company; must be experienced; salary 
and commission. Apply bead ofilcs, H 
Xonge street.

Ml isthietlMUir—r MmI WIUIKii bii« I Haul's*nee
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FOR SALE—Hurt

ductlve; posltirely^the'’ b^t “Triton

“"‘S rts* rrlaide. Phone Adelaide 4140.

*T?A£V„'*oeltle" m*y *>• secured with 
the Railway Compaulee U you qualify 
youreeli for telegrapher, sutdou agent, 
freight or ticket clerk. Largest and 
beat equipped school in Canuua. We 
win you In six months anti secure 
the position. Scoooi endorsed by lead
ing railway oiticiais. Catalog tree. 
7™y,. evening ana mall courses. Write 
Dominion ticnooi Railroad,ug. *1 Queen 
«asst, toron to. gg

BY SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE with
foun-

4567

]■pedal tin-set Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

LONDON, Sept. 25.—It will be a 
fascinating task for the historian of 
the. Immediate future to work out the 
Various strands of evidence which 
seem to be Independent, and yet, when 
followed up, converge upon the central 
purpose of a. pre-arranged war tor the 
late summer of 1914, a war in which 
Germany should be the prime mover 
and Instigator and Austria the dupe 
and the catspaw.

Of course there are some great facts 
patent to all the world. There Is the 
sudden and rapid acceleration of Ger
man preparations tor the last two 
years, the great increase eof the army 
with the colors and the special emer- 
gnev tax which was to bring in Î50,- 
000,000. Looking back we can f#eo 
very clearly that these things were the 
run before the tump.

No Mere Coincidence
Germany, at the moment of declaring 

war, had accumulated by processes ex
tending over years, àll the money, 
which by borrowing and taxation she 
could raise, and she cannot really ex
pect the rest of the world to believe it 
a mere coincidence that the crisis 
came along at that particular and fav
orable moment.

All the 
the ion»,* | 
ting go” as It was called in Germany, 
was carefully prepared for that par
ticular date, and that the Bosnian as
sassination had noihing whatever to do 
with the matter. A pretext could be 
V*ry easily found, as General von 
Bernhardt remarks, and If the Crown 
Pyince of Austria were still alive and 
well, we should none the less have 
found ourselves at death gripe with 
the kaiser over the Belgian infraction. 
In Pence Prepared

There are a number of small indica
tions which will have to be Investi- 
gated and collated by the inquiring 
chroniclers. There is, for example, 
the reception of grans for the merchant 
cruiser in a South American port, 
which must have been sent oft not 
later than July 10, three weeks before 
the crisis developed. There Is a docu
ment of this same date, found upon a 
German officer, which is said to have 
closured him for not having answered 

mobilization form on that day. 
en, there hi the abnormal quan

tity of grain ordered In Canada and 
America in May, and,-finally, there le 
the receipt of mobilization warnings 
by the Austrian reservists in South 
America, advising them that they 
should return at a date which must 
place their Issue from Vienna In the 
first week In July.

All these small Incidents show the 
absurdity of the Qerpahn contention 
that at a moment of profound peace 
some sort of surprise was sprung on 
ttabn. There was, Indeed, a surprise 
Intended, but they wer6 to be the sur
prise!», tfco, Indeed, I think their 
machinations were too clumsy to suc
ceed.

settle In it? It was an unnatural In
cident, yet a most painful one for the 
British government, which was placed 
lr. a terrible dilemma of either Support
ing Canada against I"dla of India 
against Canada. '

Could anything be better calculated 
to start an agitation In one country 
or the other? The thing *as unex
plainable at the time, but now one 
would wish to know who paid tor the 
ship and engineered the whole under
taking. I believe It was one more 
move on Germany’s world-wide board.

FOR 8ALE—Burlington bungalows, Iwo 
up-to-date bungaiows, lake shore 
(water street road to Toronto), 8 
rooms, large ball, mission finish, hard- 
wood floors, mam.e in parlor, large 

,Sve-l7 oonvenlence, *4,860. Box 
8, World, Hamilton.

HOUSE TO HvueS MkN—Experienced
canvassers wno really want work; we 
have the gooas; a guaranteed 35 per 
cent, fuel economiser; no competition; 
season on; flret-claes; “it not satisfied 
money back proposition.” Apply mora
ine». Room J,. Toronto Arcaue.

56 fanas ior botevice to
Umymen- Dinnt^^.

Mice Space, or Desk Room
„ TO RENT.

j® «Ht. Telephone coo Motion, 
«round floor. Apply

24 TORO in • O STREET.

QUEBEC edPOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING Er SAVINGS
Wt&SA* COWMNy-tWIEP
IWQir0w*tKS<0murt«0FRuLE$iAHl«C*ww

LEARN BARBER TRADE, always euro 
employment at good wages. Few weeks 
required to complete course. Write for 
full particulars and catalogue today. 
Moler Barber College. 221A Queen E.. 
Toronto.

A«- K1NOS or FARMS For sate—wag-
era district trult .aims and at. Catn 
•«•in»» prove•ty a specialty. R, W 
^«ke. sl Ca marines.

SUNDAY. 136

Three Years Ago
Appartments to Rent.fay to e*-7 edIn connection with the dàte at which 

the long-èxpected German war was to 
break out. It was of interest now to 
remember some of the conversations 
to which I listened three years ago 
when I was a competitor In an Anglo- 
German motor competition called “The 
Prince Henry tour."

It was a very singular experience and 
was In itself not without some politi
cal meaning, since it could hardly hive 
been by chance that a German gunboat 
should appear at Agadir at the very 
Instant when the head of the German 
navy was making himself very agree
able to a number of Britons and so 
genial an International atmosphere was 
created that a whole fleet of military 
motor cars were sent over a tour of 
hospitality thru both countries.

I refuse to believe It wa* chance, and 
It was a remarkable example of the 
detail to Vhlch Germans can descend. 
By the rules of the competition a Ger
man officer had to be present in each 
British car and a British officer In 
each German one during the whole 
three weeks In order to check the marks 
of the driver. It was certainly an In
teresting situation since every car had 
its foreign body within it which had 
to assimilate somehow with the alter
native of constant discomfort.

hOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
tiaVtarW* WBt* - f. dayman,TO RENT MEN wanted In all localities to show 

samples to people living In their neigh
borhood. Position will pay |30 weekly 
for few hours’ work. Sample case, and 
«amples tree. The Co-Operative Union. 
Windsor, Ont. X

fy fitted, continuoua hot
„€xcellent hot water heating, thirty-five to fifty-five, yearly lease 

Apply 655 Bpadlna avenue.

■enton, Acton, 
igston. Brock- 
wkesbury, Jol- 
II Intermediate

•d-tf
water, oak

hdUaua E Co.. 300 MoKinmni Bldg. »o

NEELYS, LIMITED, Temple Building. 
Phone Adelaide 3*00.

Warehouse In rear of 97 Yonge 
Street, entrance from Adelaide Street. 
Good shipping’facilities, light, eleva

tor, etc. Four storeys and basement. 
Total space 20,000 square feet. Apply

ed7

'SSlBBsffl
each on the lives of volunteers for ac- 
“7;®, wrvloe at regular premium rates,
Tiü?£.uî toy S*1? Premium charge. 
Apply to branch office, 328 Ryrle Build
ing, Toronto. Agents wan ed.

Land Surveyor».P tickets, and 
to City Ticket 
net. Main 5179, 
.3488.

7^w|^LIBa2tntïla0.nLM?7.eUrVeyer ONE HUNDRED ACRES, near Markdale,
rolling, clay loam, nearly all cultivated, 
brick houee, bank barn, etc, near 
school, etc, rural delivery; price only 
thirty-five hundred, easy terms.

He McGee Real Estate 
Co., Limited

Languages2,4,6.
67PRIVEE lessons In English, French ano 

®e™uiil grammar and conversation • 
moderate fees; highest city reference 
Jean Herman, 23 Cumberland

W££J.e.£r't,ll,w*y *e|i Clerkei ex- 
Swetinn. fü2°n’ month; sample

Franklin Institute. 
Desk 30, Can., Rochester. N Y. 3e*

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, near Arthur.
level, clay loam, brick house and other 
necessary buildings; wm take Toronto 
house In exchange.

w that 
e “let-

eVIflence tends to sho 
•planned outbreak, tn Office No. 5, 93 Yonge Street.

street.1366 ed

Agents Wanted. >Bicycle Repairing. FOUR ACRES, within easy metering die. 
tance of Toronto, heavily fruited, 
three large greenhouses, revenue over 
three thousand dollars year, comfortable 
residence with lawn and shads trees, 
barn, hennery, etc.: might take Toronto 
house as part payment

4IST ALL /WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F1 
Ingle. 431 Spadina. ,nT W‘

A«NTS are coining money selling our

s.TTKûsrJiïS:
Vkrd Co., 1234 Van Buren Bt, Chicago,

FOR RENT
Large, Right

Offices

:s Coal and Wood.
?1U08EL C0” Terente’ 160 ACRES, neer Bronte, In delightful lo

cation, rich clay loam, gently eloping to 
south, ten «wires valuable bush, splendid 
pasture, 9 acres orchard, finest apples, 
comfortable houee and other buildings, 
easily reached by motor.

ND CLASS
Ontario to 
A In

Columbia 
ns, Oregon 
:ona, Idaho
Oct 8.

ed

Domestics for HireMetal Weatherstrip. -
A week' **,ected domestics 

•treet
Apply in person, er7,Vl!2%rontoCHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER, 

strip Company, 698 Yonge street. NorthForesaw Present War,
Personally we were fortunate in 

having a Rlttneister of . the Breslau 
Cuirassiers with whom we were able 
to form quite a friendship. Good luck 
*o you. Count Carmer and bad luck 
11 your regiment; also little Capt Turck 
Fregatten, Captain A. M. Dlenst, the 
best of luck to you and ill betide your 
cruiser.

We found pleasant friends among 
Germans, altho we were not all equal
ly fortunate, and I do not think the 
net result helped much towards an In
ternational entente.

However, the point of my remin
iscence is that on this tour, I being 
at that time a champion of Anglo- 
German friendship, heard continual 
discussions, chiefly on the side of the 
British officers, several of whom were 
experts on German matters, as to when 
the impending war would be forced 
upon us. The date given was always 
1914 or 1916. When I asked why this 
particular year the answer was that 
the German preparations would be 
ready then, and especially the widen
ing of the Kiel Canal, by which the 
newer and larger battleships would be 
able to pass from the Baltic to the 
North Sea.

ea7NEELYB, LIMITED. Temple Building. 
Phone Adelaide 2900.

tdtf
45Etc.

Motor Can S34 PER AvHE for 1bO acres good sandy 
loam, comfortable brick houee, bank 
barn, silo, piggery, drive shed and hen
nery, twenty acres good bush; situated 
oil a leading road two 
town, forty miles from

nadian Pacific 
i M. G. Murohy, 

ed7tf SdEHrSHS
su. Win you write a line? H.

USED ENGLISH CARS at great bargains.
Six-cylinder Napier, 60 horse power; 
also Humber, four-cylinder. Both In 
flret-claae condition. Call and 
Stepney Motor Wheel Company, Limit
ed, 120 King street east, .Toronto.

IN STAR BLDG.
18 King Street West 

Apply .
t. m. Wilson & co.

18 King St.. Weat

miles from a 
Toronto; pre

sent owner has done well and t# re
tiring. This Is a good buy. Terms 
22000 down, balance to suit PhUp & 
Beaton, Whltevale. Ont 63

3*466see.
6^6- • niw

operator. Sv« py expert 
ed7561 songe.

Furnished Houses Wanted Aruciesi-orJ»le.
liquifies partante Gee. 

ttipee Hume motor, ga« water neater, 
w a Lehman* ctock, gmaueiv, micro» 
•cope, stocke, aies, tools. Davies Laa*

oU produced, helps pay for land. Da
vie* Land Co., Toronto.

Union Depot, WANTED—To rent, by email lamiiy, me- 
dlum-slzed furnished house 
locality, December let to April 1st Ap
ply Box 26, World. ed7

In centralZ 61

irough Sleeping 
d HALIFAX. -'arms Wanted.Showcases and Outfitting».

rVaar^yuunï,,d;rprïï,ht,72,on,22i
****** taras*, a very uesiratue and 
gfetiiiauy new six-room, luu brick 
Seim - ue uichea horn* ; . newiy cwcora Sed 
MU Umiu, alt luouern cutiveiueucea; 
or WlU coueider excuange tor new Ford 
touring car, this years model, luuv 
fquipped with self - starter and ou,w 
auacumeuta; m answering give mil 
ueeeiiptivu. tiux 3«, t, on *

FROM TWO to three hundred acres, suit
able for dairy farm, stabling for tiury 
dt forty head of stock, within 100 miles 
of Toronto. Apply J. Worvllle, 
court P.O.

ANDREW 12 ELM STREET. MAINis 4678. 136
lay, 8.40 un,

n, St. John* 
Sydneys, 
d Island, 
dland.
ern Agent eg1 
Block. Toronto.

Cleaning and Pressing Agio-
5671

THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing Co., 684 Yonge. Phone North 
6660.

would like to hear tram owner of a 
farm to rent 
acr®*- Apply to John Fleming, Akin- 
court, Ont

One hundred or more246

ed lv/' Decorations
D^V 0̂T,-Ve,v6t’AH Must Have Known

They had retained the immorality 
but lost th^ ability for that sudden 
tiger pqunce which Frederick, In a 
moment of profound peace, made upon 
Silesia. 1 fancy that every chancel
lery In Europe suspected that some
thing was In the wind.

It was surely not a mere coin
cidence that the grand fleet lay 
that the first army . corps 
ready for action at Spit- 
head and that the. first army corps 
were practising sonde very useful 
mobilization exercises at Aldershot. 
After all, our British administration is 
not so simple-minded as it sometimes 
seems. Indeed, that very simplicity 
may at times be Its most deadly mask.

At one time in my life I was much 
bruised in spirit over the ease with 
which foreigners were shown over our 
arsenals and yards. Happening to 
meet the head of the naval Intelligence 
department, I confided my trouble to 
him. It was at a public banquet 
where conversation was restricted, but 
he turned his head towards me and 
his left eye flickered for an Instant. 
Since then I have never needed any 
reassurance upon the subject.

I*Building MatariaL weve frame,
FLAGS, lanterne, can»*, confetti and eon- 

fettl dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 613 
Queen St. W.. Toronto.

ed
LIMB, CEMENT.Etc^—Crushed stone at 

1 yards, bine or delivered; best 
Quality: lowest prices; prompt service. 
Ta*,. Coffiractora’ Supply Company.

Junction «nos. Main 413*. Hill- 
crest «79. Junctl.m 4147

A Deep, Deep Plot
It says something for the foresight 

of those officers that the widening was 
actually finished on June 24 this year, 
and that within six weeks the whole 
of Europe was at war. I am "bound to 
admit that they saw deeper into the 
future than I did, and formed a truer 
estimate of our relations with our fel
low

'wuanuty Of Clean, rough vast eu mg tee. Toronto Vi uiid!246
4»4>

Shoe Kepairing °*î.MïrM,ü,Vfc* .,e'' 'torn five eof.
HlaP&SSSX $£*”*“** ‘nw”edl?«’FARES ed7aAGBR, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 

you wait Upp. Shea’s, Victoria 
street — ’ 246

id class), 
ntario to certain 
■itist Columbia, 
jlorado,
Oregon,

TKH F. G. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cement, 
MoJtoT' Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets Main S19L

înd wel,-roitea manure 
auu garueu*.

? ter lawn# 
U# jMrv,eWhitewa.hing. 246

Idaho,
Texas, cd?voyagers.

“Surely, you feel more friendly to 
them now,” said I at the end to one 
distinguished officer.

Carpenters and Joiners.
86 Ptiuuiu: X^ao

WHITEWASHING. Piaster repairing and 
waver painting. O. Torrence A Co! 177 
De Grassl street Phone Gerrard 424.

statement», 
uo uar.4 TO OCT. 8, 

i/E.
m Agents, Tor- 
!, northwest cor- 
Streets. Phone

. E F. FISHER, Store shd Warehouse 
__Fittings, 114 Church. Téléphoné. #d7

"£.HnAnWO _ «-KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor . -fobbing. 533 Yonge street ed7

mil
ed7“All I want with them trow is to 

fight them," said he. We all have been 
forced to come around to this point of 
view.

sïtaSË ” -
Lo*‘,rWm eeu toeui tor tuutiu lees tiiitri 
V> und^uiuCe.Vuiue **

ONTARIO
Department of Game and Fisheries, Marriage Licenses.

ed

rs^eU’â.^^a6,!.0,^'
, . 'nrjdKiisi House Moving.Notice to Fur BuyersYes, it was a deep, deep plot against 

the liberties of Europe, extending over 
several years, planned out to the 
smallest dett^il in the days of peace, 
developed by hordes of epics, prepared 
for by every conceivable militari’, na
val and financial precaution and, final
ly, sprung upon us on a' pretext no 
more the real cause of the war than 
any other excuse would have been 
which would have served by having 
some superficial plausibility.

'ed

hS08E MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Neiuon. us jarvls street ed7

ed7 1Collectors’ Agency.OPE? Firms or persons dealing in pro tec led 
fur-bearing an.mala, l.e., beaver, otter, 
mink and muskrat, or the skins or pelts 
of protected animals, l.e., beaver, otter, 
mink, muskrat, moose, reindeer, caribou 
and deer, are required to obtain a license 
in accordance with sub-section 5 of sec
tion 41 of the Ontario Game and Fisheries 
Act. The fee for such license is fixed at 
82 00, by Clause (d) of section 49 of the 
same Act.

Dealers will note that the close season 
In Ontario for beaver and otter does not 
expire until November 1st, 1915.

Firms or persons falling to comply with 
the above requirements will be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding 860.00 in the case 
of mink and muskrat and, $100.00 in the 
case of the other protected animals, for 
a first offence, in accordance with sub
section 1 of section 65; and be disquali
fied to hôld a license for two years under 
4tib-sect!on 1, section 47, of the above 
mentioned Act.

■ Applications for licenses, enclosing tee. 
to be addressed to the Department ft 
Toronto.

* ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forme. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street Toronto 
Ont. ed ’

Real Estate In’ Etta°Cbarw^'tra^ «'«<■‘■•08, Yongenehip service* 
ned.

Tickets
s linea.

F,J?£T mortgage funds ts lean #n 
Kua. reFraak^Lttr0fo7rtK *t ■current ed7BuildingMedical.R & SON

1treet. ed The Sikhs and Canada DR. DEAN. Specialist, plie», fistule, urln. 
ary blood and nervous diseases, 6 
lege streetPrussian Megalomania *• Col-But there Is another mattdh which 

will Insist on coming back into one’s 
thought when one reviews the events 
which preceded the war. I was in 
Canada In June ahd the country, 
very much disturbed1 by the fact that 
a shipload of Hindoos had arrived at 
Vtacouver and had endeavored to 
land in the face of the anti-Asiatic 
emigration laws.

It struck me at that time as a most 
iStraoTdlnary Incident, for these In
dians were not the usual Bengalese 
Saddler, but were Sikhs of the brown 
iwee. what could be their object in 
endeavoring to land in martial Can
ada when the climate of that country 
would make it impossible for them to

hair n> street North 4739.ed
The real cauae of the war was unl- 

serval national insanity infecting the 
whole German world, but derived 
originally from the Prussian caste, 
who Inoculated others with their 
megalomanja. This Insanity was bas
ed upon a_ universal supposition that 
the Germans were lords, and chosen 
people, and that, In the words of Buy, 
they werê “the most cultured people, 
the best settlers and the best / war
riors." j

The best of everything—having got 
tnat idea thoroly Infused Into their 
very blood—the next step was clear. 
If they were infinitely the best people 
living amidst such tribes as “the bar
barous Russians,” “the fickle French" 
and "the beastly Servians and Bel
gians" (to quote one of their recent 
papers), then why should they not 
have all the best things In the world?

To the Mediterranean
They need not do It all at once, but 

two great national efforts would give 
them the whole of unredeemed Ger
many, both shores of the Rhine down 
to the sea, the German 
Switzerland, and in conjunction with 
Austria, the long road which leads to 
Salonikl.

All local causes and small details sink 
Into nothing when compared with this 
huge national ambition—the real driv
ing force at the back of this formidable 
project—and it was a very formidable 
project—and If such things could be 
settled by mere figures and time tables 

„ _ ,, „ J without any reference to the spirit and
°fhem A dozen ‘meTlî a |he 80ul of nations, It might well

th ”on t nuke them gain a single •'stay have succeeded.
£t:ra«! . 1 thlHk w,e are n,ot indulging too far 

pHss from the body as waste. What such in national complacency if we say
is, «on-thln* that will prepare that without the British army, that

». . - tooti elements so that their blood i “nprlicihle factor " it would in. ,,S? îto°rb Ulcln and deposit them all about negugiote ractor, it would for a time
thei.60^-8"-'lothing, too, “hat will multiply : at least have succeeded. Had the Ger- 
blûoîv- 1,100,1 eotputclee and increase their*mans accomplished their purpose of 

For IUT,a”e , ! getting around the left wing of the
•«N e £rgo,Cmb!et°nw,tIh !’re,nch lt ,!? ^lfflcl!lt; to sce h°w a de-
£ »°t. as some believe, a patented druffeït bacle would hRVe been avoided, and it 
rffirti nlific combination of six of the most ; is our little army which stood in the

“Ef harmless’ ! ^ held K Untl1 that danSer
eate^f,hr™l1, elrecîlTOi and a single tablet Past’
lncr«JJLh.,Paoh fnp»1 nn"1" has the effect of «17 t- —• r, - ,

'Tlgh' of H ,hln man or woman Was Turning Point^F*Li0drflMnedva,raywT^e 0^1*°^. " now that the huge

^•guarantee of weight increase or money sweep of the Gennan.right never could
have been allowed. The French troops

VRD edîWM.S,TJreT HWAITE, Cent ederatlonDR. ELLIOTT, Specialist Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east

farm
edwas ed

ATTEND 6. T. Smith’» Kiverdale Privet*
SSSs'SS

________ , <hJ7
"ïff1îEjsrsîss «“'»,!1

lets
rate».

Herbalists;üenstown
100I.

1

t»ILES—Cure for. Piles? Yes, A Iyer’s 
1 Cream Ointment makes a quick and 

sure cure. City Hall Druggist 34 Queen 
west.

fetherstonhaugh a co„ the old-
established firm; Parliamentary and 
kxenequer Court Counsel in Patent» 
and Trade Maras. Head office, Royal 
Bank G lug., lo King 8t Bast, Toronto. 
Huau u.voe Ui an vu, canaua Life Bids. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Gan-

Oci. 13 
i Oct. 2 7

ed
:

Lost Open ciaa* 
bpecuu summercancellation. V A. SHERIFF,

Deputy Minister of Game and Fisheries. 
Toronto, September 16th, 1914.

OST—Lady’s small lap dog, Yorkshire
terrier; answers to name of “Dandy." 
Reward, 419 B’.oor West

edîau a. 246

________Uramophone».
headquarter» for Victor

«60 Queen VVeet; lno Bioor VVest

GRAMOPHONES repaired, taught sold

hip Ce., Ltd. GOOD REtiHES WRENCH patent for
sale. Box 26, World.S. 19, 26, O. Z edBoston Hatters.

;ter & sons, 
nge Street. 246

Hfcrioc.ni j. fc. UfcNNibON, Heuietereo 
Attorney, 18 King street we»-, Toronto 
Patents, Trade Mark», Design», Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
y ware’ experience. Write for book

ed-?
PATENTS obtained and eo!d. Model»

built, designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent  ̂Selling * Manufac
turing Agency, 206 blmcce street To
ronto

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned 
and remodeled. Fleke, 35 Richmond 
east.

ADVERTISEMENT

To Put On Flesh 
And Increase Weight

k'mr-ed

1 Line ed?SYNOPSIS -, -rtiiao min NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. = letFurs Live Birds.rican Flag

iverpool
iladelphia. Oct. 3

The sol-s head of a family, cr any male 
over 16 years old. may hemes,ead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In per
son at the Domlnior Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for ,he District Entry by- 
proxy may Ue made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on 
certain conlit.ons.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation o' tbt, land in each of threv 
y eats A homesteader may Uve withm 
nine tulles vl his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres, on certain condi
tions. A hab-.tablo house Is required ex
cept where residence is performed in the 
vicinity

In certain districts a homesteader lr. 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homeetead.
13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
Patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emptlou patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 
■tie.id right muv taxe a purchased home- 
ttead in certain district». Pi ,ce $3 00 uer 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months 
n each of the .brae years, cultivate 50 

acres and erect a house worth $300.
The area of cultivation Is subject to 

reduction in case of rough, scrun.'iv or 
"tony land. Live stock may be sub
stituted for cultivation under certain 
dltions.

n W. W. CORY, -C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister o' the Interior.
N.B.—Unau.horised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—44*8$.

EVERYTHING In furs at loweet price». 
We restyle and dye customers’ furs, 
work guaranteed. We buy raw furs 
and ginseng. Wrl’e for catalog and 
price Ust. The Bastedo Fur Co., To
ronto.

Cm%ï£tBïirVï?.s ‘*°

M2fra trSretwe Queen"

Phone Adelaide 367V
A Physician’s Advicesport Line j ed

cantons ofHoet thin people eat from four to eix pounds 
°f food, solid, fat-making food every day. and 
■till do not increase in weight one ounce, 
while on the other hand many of the plump, 
chunky folks eat very lightly and keep gain
ing all the time. It's all bosh to say that this 
le the nature of the Individual. It isn’t 
Nature’^ way ut all.

folks stay thin because their powers of 
■ Meimftttibn arc defective. They just absorb

I *nAUgb of 1,10 fodd they cat to Tnllnthln life 
ana a «cmbiati
Stuffing

•d,London.
inetonkak Oct. 10

Legal Car*. SSL

Difcns Butchers.
BV»Hr£:S£iî’s:'"«5:• Line SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Dey 

and Shand, Main 741, 83 Church street. THE ®NJr^*l8oe^Rl5c®J> QU^7•ureeue
iverpool.
tuber 6 edit

Detective Agencies. Vent* try.SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox * Rennie, 33 
east Richmond street, next to Shea’s.\r Line EXPfcRr Detective aerv.ee, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective

aaa.’asaaaisr ,srg
WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 

when necessary ; consult ue when you 
are In need, specialists tn bridge and 
crown work. Higgs, Temple Building

ed.
pool Direct

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E.
Kicnardson * Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.OCT. 21 Price ed-7

—Liverpool ’¥own
Cedric October 7 Boa Lunches.Art. PAINLESS Tooth extraction speclalliad.

Dr. ivaignt, z»u longe, ovei be iters- 
Gough.G. Thorley, pafl- 1 

ing street oast. | 
4. Freight Office, j 
st, Toronto.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Pertre't Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto

eo7
3

Rooting.ed
4G Electricity Works.Razor Sharpening SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal

Dougla» Bros., Limted, m 
ed-7 1

-• work.
Adelaide west.hange Telegraph 

aj. Roja Tanitvt- 
les the source of 

traceable, haa, 
a despatch, been 
Ians near Kru- 
aanded a bâti 
,t battle.

MEN—Don’t throw away safety blades! 
We sharpen them better than new: 
send them to ue. We sharpen every
thing. Toronto Keen Edge Co., 22 
Adelaide east.

ed?
=3=246

Rooms and Board. repair work—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. W right * Co., 30 Mutual

con
edCartage and Express. s

P^^-^NQsTcb,,.-1798, f<^ by.r. ! ‘

!@saaaauBkHE1
ed

n--

k

SPECIAL SALE

SHOWCASES
store Fixtures
25 to SO p.c. off regular. 

-price»-—
Te Clear Stock.

JONES BROS. & CO.,LTD.
29-31 Adelaide St. West, 

Toronto.
Special Salesrooms:

12P Bay Street. 246

Reward is Offered
A reward of 16.00 will be paid 

to anyone Who will furnish evi
dence leading to the conviction 
of the parties who are stealing 
Parcels of World newspapers 
from store deers or subscriber»’ 
copies from private houses. . 
Circulation department of The 

World, Toronto.

In that quarter were second Une troops 
and tt was our great honor and good 
fortune to have dammed that raging 
torrent and stopped the rush which 
must have swept everything before it 
until it went raging into Parle.

And yet how many things might 
have prevented our presence 
a? the right place at the 
right time and how near we were to 
a glorious annihilation upon that 
dreadful daÿ when the artillery of five 
Ge. .nan army corps a..d 830 guns In 
all were concentrated upon Smith- 
Dorrien’s exhausted men.

The success of failure oft he great 
conspiracy hung upon that the criti
cal afternoon. It was the tunring 
point of the history of the world.

y ALL FAIRS

Issued by the Agricultural borne ue* 
brauen of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Locate Wilson, 
oupenntendenL
Aberfoyle ............
Abingdon ...
Acton..............
Ailsa Craig .
Alexandria .
Aitieion.........
Almonte..........
Alvins ton ..
Amherst burg......
An caster 
Arden 
Arthur .
Bancroft ..........
Bar River ...
Bayevllle ..... MMI
Beach burg................SepL 80, bet. 1 and 2

..................... SepL 28-30
.....................OcL 6 and <
.......... SepL 29 and 30

. ». .OcL 6 and 7 
,BepL 2» and 3» 

....«..-OcL S and 9

..............8*3* 29 and 80
........OCL 2 and 1

Get. 6 
....Oct. 9 and 10

..............Sept. 23 and 34
,.... Sept. 2V and »v 
....Sept. 22 and 23
..............OcL 1 and 2
...................SepL 23-24
............  OCL 8 and V
SepL 30 and Oc*. 1 

..SepL 29 and' 30
.....................Oct. 8

, .OcL 7 and S 
.. OcL 1 and 2
.......................Oct. 1
...................... OcL 1

Beaverton 
Bee ton.. 

elwood 
inbrook .... 
lacks lock... 
lenhelm............
lyth

Botaaygeon _____________ ^ _________
Bothwell’e Comers............Sept. 34 and 25
Bradford and West GwlUlmbury. .OcL 1-2
Brigden ...........   Oct. 6 and 6
Brussels................................................ Oct. 1 and 2
Burk’s Falls........................... Oct. 1 and 2
Burford................................................. Oct. 6 and 7
Burlington ..................... ............................... OcL 8
Catodon .................................. .. ..Oct. 6 and 9
S®j®d°n|a ......................................... .... 5 and *

Carp.............................................. Sept, 30. OcL 1
Castleton.....................  OcL 8 and 9
Cayuga......................................v....OeL 1 and 2
Cochrane............................................. OcL 1 and 2
Colborne ..................... .. SepL 29 and 30

o.itwater..................................3ept. 29 and 30
Comb-r ......................,.............. Oct. 6 and 7
Cookeville OcL 7
Luuaotown ......................  Sept. 29 anu 3u
Courtland ...................................................... OcL 8
Delaware.................................................... OcL 14
Delta ............................................ .. Sept, 28-30
Deraorestvllle ............ ............... .... dct. lip,
Dorchester ....................................................OcL 7
Drayton....................... ...............Sept. 29 and 30
Dresden.................................................OcL 1 and 2
Drumbo.................................... Sept "S and 30
Dundalk...............    OcL » and 9
Dunchurch .................................................... OcL 2
bllmvale .................................................... Oct 6-7
Embro ........................................................... Oct. l
Emadalo ......-••,i,...,Sept. 39 ahd 30
Essex............., .......... SepL 23-2»
Fairground ................................................ Oct 6
Fenwick........................................SepL 29 and 30
Feversham ..................................... OcL 6 and 7
Flesherton.................. .. Sept. 29 and 30
Florence..................................... Oct. 12 and 13
Fordwteh .................................................... OcL 3
Forest ........................................... OcL 1 and 2
Freelton .............................. ........... ........... Oot. 16

'It ................................................. Oct. 1 and 2
..........Sept-'SO and OcL 1
................. bept. 2s and 30
.................. Oct. 1
...................Sept."119 and 30
..........................OcL 1 and 2
>,t.*tt.-,. OcL 18 and 14
............................OcL 2 and 3
.............. Sept. 20 and 30

..... Oct. 7 and 8
.......................  OcL 8 and 9
...................   Oct. 6 and 7
........ Sept. 29 and 30
.............. .. Oct. 1 and 2

Kingston ........................ Sept. 80 and OcL 1
Lambeth .................
Langton ..................
Leam.ngton ..........
Lion’s Head..........
Lorlng .....................
Maberly...................
Madoc .......................
Magnetawan...............
Mam to waning .....
Aiarkoa.e .....................
Markham .....................
Marshville....................
Massey .........................
Matheson ...’.............
Mattawa .......................
Maynooth .....................
McDonald’s Corners
Meaford ....................... .
Melbourne ..................
Merlin ...........................
Middlevllle ..................
Midland ..............
Mildmay ............
Millbrook ..........
Milton...................
Minden .............. .
Mount Brydges .i...
Muri.--' .......................1..
Newmeton ..............
Newmarket............
Norwood...................
Oakville.....................
Odessa .......................
Ohsweken................
Onondaga ................
Ottervilie .......... ..
uwen sound..........
Fort Hope.............. .
Priceviile................ .
Providence Bay ..
Queensville............
Renfrew ..................
RicevLle............
Richard’s Landing
Richmond ...............
Rlogetown ..............
Rlp.ey ........................
Roblln’s Mills ....
Rocklyn...................*
Rockton ....................
Rockwood ................
Rooney 
Sault
Schomberg...............
Seaiovth ...................
Sheaulandah .........
bheiburne.................
S.mcue .......................
Bmlfhvitle................
South River ..........
Spencerviile ......
Streetsvllle ............
Sundridge ................
bunuerland ............
Sutton ................ ..
Tara ....................... ..
Tees water .?..........
1 hamesvllle..........
Thedford............ ..
Thorndale................
Tlllsonburg............
Tiverton ...................
Tweed.............. ..
Udora .........................
Underwood .....
Utterson ..................
Wallaceourg .....
Waliacetown .........
Walter’s Falls ...
Warkworth ......
Wateruown ............
Waterford .......
Watford :................
Welland ............
Wellandport ..........
Wheatley ................

WlikespOrt ..............
Windham Centre 
Woodridge ............

Georgetown ..
G.yllovo............
Gooderham ..
Gore Bay.........
Grand Valley. 
Harrow ..’.... 
Hlghgate ....
Ho.stein ..........
Jarvis ..............
Kagawong ...
Keene ..............
Kemble............
Kilsyth :..........

.... OcL 6 

... Qct. 10 

. Oct- 7-9
................... Oct. 1 and 2
.............................. Oct. 2
..........Sept. 29 and 30
................  Oct. 6 and 7
..........Sept. 28 and 29
................. Oct. 1 and 2
........... OCL 13 ana 14
........................... Oct. 7-9
..........Sept. 24 and 25
......................... Sept. 2»
......................... Oct. 10
...........................  SepL 24
.......... *4«vt. 29 and 31)
............ SepL 25
.............. OcL 1 ana 2

.............................. Oct. 6
.........  Sept. 24 and 25
............................... OcL 3
............ SepL 24 and 25
.............................. SepL 29
.............. uct. 1 and 2

OcL 6/and 7 
... SepL 29 
. Oct. 2
Ovt. 6 and 7

23 and 3u

...
............ T’”

Sept.
... uct. U and 8 
. Oct. 13 and 14 
... Oct. "1 and 2

SepL" 30, Oct." l^and 3

..................  OcL 6 and 6

................. Dct. 2 -uu 3
Oct. 7-9 
6 and 7

................... Oct. 1 and 2
.....................Oct. 6 and 7
..............Oct. 13 ana 14
..... Sept. 29-OcL 1
......................... Sept. 29
*..................... Sept. 29
....................... SepL 28-30
......................... OCL 13-lE

■............sept. 33 and 30
...................Oct 3 and 3
...................Oct. 6 and 7
.............. OcL 13 and 14
............ .. Oct. 1 and 2

y ........................................... Oct. 5 and 6
Ste. Marie.. .Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2

...................Oct. 15 and 16

...... Sept. 24 and 25
................. ocl_ 1 and 2
.:.... Sept 29 and 30
............ ............. Oct. 13-15
................. OcL 1 and 2

. SepL 30 and Oct. 1
............ Sept. 2» and 30
.......................... Sept. 30
.............. Oct * and 7
.......... Sept. *3 and 24
...... Sept. 24 and 25
..................  Oct. 6 and 7
................. OcL 7 and 8

OdL.7
...... Sept. 29 and 5o
............ Sept. 28 and 29
............ Sept. 29 and 30
.................................OcL 6
.. Sept 30 and Oct. 1
.................... OcL 2
............................ Sept. 23

.............  Sept. 29 and 30

........... SepL 29 and 30
................  OcL 1 and 2
...........  Sept. 29 and 30
......... OcL 1 and 2

... Oct. 6
.............................. OcL 8

............. OcL 5 and 6
............ Oct. 6 and 7
............ Oct. 8 ahd 9

.............  Oct. 5 and 6
..........Oct. 13 gnu 14
.........................  Sept 24
.............................. Oct. 6
............OcL 13 end 14
.................. OcL 6 and 3
..........Sept. 12 and 24

.. Go*
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, EXCHANG

Estate NoticesLiquidator’s Sale o 1 
Assets of Thoma 
Brothers, Limited, 
St. T marnas, Urvt.

In the Matter of limitedUp Act and Thomas Brothers, Limiieu.

Ut mort- ^

—J—Estate Notices.Auction Saks

mmmmm Suckling&Co
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THÎ 

Matter of Edward Herman df the Clt: 
of Toronto, In the County of York 
Merchant, Insolvent.

1462.60
:t to any

Equity .................
c lidra* o f° E "h Thomal

bfc*r\!d vêtue STîhe ^openy^butThe" Ven- Notiee U hereby riven that the abo 
dor. at hie option, may require the pur- named has made an awrignment to me i 
chaeer to assume all or any of the above der R.S.O.^10 Edward VTL, Chapter 
encumbrances, in which case credit will htn ewtwt® a.nd for the »
«X7iy UPOn toe purClUU,e m°neys. aC‘ A meeûêr of cr^UomwUI be held 
, All rents, taxe.. Insurance, water rates, my oOce M ^"Ston Street Weet 
interest on mortgages, and eimilar items the City or ïoronto on Monday the 1
Sin « ad,J.Uete<1 t0 0,6 date ot comple‘ XSZ&t. oftihirs ‘ to appoint

There tre’ no encumbrances upon the ^^neX ^ ** 0rder,n|1 °* 0,6 
property known to the liquidator other creditors are requested to file their 
than those above set forth. claims with the assignee before the data

Arty person bidding at the sale shall ot euch meeting, 
upon making his first bids deposit with And notice is hereby given that aftrtl 
the Auctioneer the sum of 62600, in re- I thirty days from this date, the assets r 
spect of Lo«s 1 and 2, and 6260 in re- he distributed among the parties entit 
spect of any of the other lots. In cash, thereto, having regard only to the clal 
or by marked cheque, payable to the I of which notice shall have then been glv 
Vendor, or Messrs. McCarthy, Osier, and the assignee will not be liable for i 
Hoskln & Harcourt, the Vendor's So- assets, or any part thereof, so dletrib 
Heitors, as security for tha completion cd. to any person or persons of whi 
of his purchase in case he shall become claim he »haU not then have had not! 
the purchaser, which security shall be NORMAN L. MARTIN,
forthwith returned to him in case he , _ ., ... Assignee.
•hall not become the purchaser, and the Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 8eo«
purchaser shall also at the time of sale tomber, 1914. 
pay to the Vendor, or hie Solicitor#, euf- --------------------
flcient with the amount prevlouely de- NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN Th 
posited by him to make up 26 per cent, of Matter of Arthur Jackeon, of 361 Yen 
the purchase money. The residue of the l Street, In the City of Toronto, Gentl 
purchase Is to be paid within three, six. \ men’s Furnishing* and Clothier, I 
nine and twelve months with interest at | solvent.
7 per cent, per annum secured to the
satisfaction of the Vendor. Upon pay- j The insolvent has made an assignment 
ment of 26 per cent, of the purchase to me for the benefit of creditors under 
money, as aforesaid, the purchaser shall rs.O., 1914, C. 184.
be entitled to possession of the property, > meeting of creditors will be held at 
but he shall not acquire any title to the my office, 16 Leader Lane, Toronto, on i 
*»me until the purchase money has been Thursday, the 1st day of October, 1914.1 
paid in full. Upon default in payment at the hour of 4 o’clock in the aftemooni ? 
^.^y.lMtaJn?.e"t of m.01?ey lîî! tor the appointment of inspectors, the

8haI1 b® enVtled,i°uret.tln ÏS fixing of the amount of their rémunéra- , ^me Previously paid by the pur- tion> and g,Ving direction with reference’ 
chaser as and for agreed liquidated dam- to the diapo8ai 0f the estate.
"ry t,____ . . .v Creditors are requested to file their.JfJ.?, farce>? * to Inclusive, the clalmg wIth ^e assignee before the date! 

sale will be subject to existing tenancies, ., euch raeetin, j
from CPhe™Llau 1 da tor* ' And notice ll' hereby given that after!

Fl thirty days from this date the assets wilV
purchaser ehall^ lnv*ti™t« th« tiU»1.! be distributed among the parties entitled ;

«aamMWSt £ Lsyrti artssS
The purchaser shall have 16 days with- "**•*• clalm he eha11 not then have 

ln .lr?.lch to make any objection or re- nouce- «roomsquUItion in respect to the title, and in 1 FRED PAGE HIGGINS,
case the purchaser has any objections or 
requisitions which the vendor shall from 
any cause be unable or unwilling to.. ______
answer the Vendor may rescind the sale, EXECUTORS NOTICE TQ. CREDITOR 
•".which case the purchaser shall be en- —In the Matter of the Estate of Jami 
titled only to the return of the deposit MacFanane, Late of the vity of Terei 
money without interest, cost or com- I to. In the County of York, Deceased, 
pensa tion.

•n., all other respects the terms and I Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
°i oa.1* wtu be the standing | statutes in that behalf, that all creditor 
SL/tIe ot High Court of and other persona having claims again»

JUTkf? °t Ontario so far as applicable. the Estate ot me above named jamei 
DerS^hî^î.Jh2 h ,°uffere^ pro- MacFarlane. who died ln the City of To
UcuSa olwMrt, wm VannmmêlAv r°nto, In the County of York, and Pro 
the Auctioneer before^tb!, a?„nounced by vtnee of Ontario, on or about the 18U 

For further parti^lare aroly to Meeere day ot August, A.D. 1914, are require 
McCarthy, Osler, Hoekin^A Harcourt! l? eend by poet, prepaid, or deUveC, t 
Toronto, or G. T. Clarkson, 16 Wellington elther of the undersigned executors, ex 
8t West, Toronto, Liquidator. * ecutrix. or solicitors, on or before 

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of Sen- Mot day of October, '1914, their u 
tember, 1914. v addresses and lull particulars of thi
McCarthy, OSLER. HOSKTN * HAR- Claims, duly verified, and the nature 

COURT. I the security, it any, held by them; a
a ,, ,, Building, Toronto, Ont, after the said 31st day of October, 19
6 12, 19> -® Vendor’s Solicitors. I the executors and executrix herelnund

,_____________ ____  , named will proceed to distribute t
JUflê blêrti. n?T C5i T° CREDITORS.— assets of the said deceased among t £ ïï^irJ28w,°T.paB?'.’ 4m- persons entitled thereto, having 

R SO Chanter iJs w,ndln8 Up Act, on]y to the claims of which they
R.S.O., Chapter 144. then have had notice; and the said ex
Pursuant tn th« wind!-» n-.i— ecutors and executrix will not be liabl

made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, for tbe 8114 aaeete or any,ptfl! there1°! b
In the above matter, and lated the Met any P?"0” or P*™?™ °[ "h0” cU1*
day of July, 1914, the creditors of the St^mery'
above named Company and all others JUrfN DAWSON MONTooMEJRx, having claims against the êkld Compa ™ I GOL Wm,LINqTON BOOTH V 
having its head office ln the City qf To- GERTRUDE BOOTH, Executors 
ronto, in the County of York, are. on or °LÜ,ü%‘!rx5î5:S^rlî!iei
before the 6th day of October, 1914, to
send by post, prepaid, to the interim - * COMPANY, 67 Canada LlM 
liquidator of the Bald Company O T 46 mn* Street West, Toronto,
Clarkson, at his offices, Number 16 * tor Executors and Executrix.
Wellington street west, Toronto, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and , -----------------------—
descriptions, full particulars verified by EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREOITO 
oadh of their claims and the nature and 
amount of the securities, if any, held by 
them, and the specified value of such
securities, or In default thereof they will, Th. -,be peremptorily excluded from the benefits nV}.e. rtffîït S,
of the said. Winding Up Order. °um«’ ut« the City pf Toronto

The undersigned will, on the 7th day ,be County of York, Accountant, de- 
of October', 1914, at eleven o’clock in the ceased, who died on-or-about the 6 th , 
forenoon, at his Chambers, Osgoode Hall, day of May, 1914, and all others having j 
Toronto, hear the report of the interim claims against, or entjtied to share in. ■ 
liquidator upon the said claims, and let the estate, are hereby “notified to send 
all parties then attend. by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to 1

Dated at Toronto thle 17th day of I the undersigned executor on or before ; 
September, 1914. - the 10th day of October, 1914, their

GEO. O. ALCORN, Christian and surnames, addressee and
Master-in-Ordinary. | descriptions, and full particulars of their

____ ____ . claims, accounts or Interests, and the ;
NOTICE TO CREDITOR8. IN THE nature of the securities. If any, held by : 

Mstter of Alfred Ernest Boor-d. iste them- immediately after the said 10th 
of ths City of Toronto, In the County | day o( October, 1914, the assets of the

said testator will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled, thereto,

__■ . . . . , » having regard only to claims or Interests
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to o( whlch the executor shall then havi 

the provisions of the Revised Statutes of notice, and-ail others will be exclude 
Ontario of 1914, Chapter 111, that all from the said distribution, 
persons having claims as creditors or NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED, 
heirs or next of kin against the estate 22 King St. East, Toronto, Onto
of the above-named. Alfred Ernest . Execute!
Foord, who died on or about the 29th g w McKeown, 17% Adelaide Strel
day of May. 1914, are required to deliver BêmU Toronto, its solicitor here!#,
or send by post prepaid to the Toronto et Toronto this 6th day of Ht
General "Trusts Corporation, the admin
istrators of t£e estate of the said de
ceased, on or before the 6th day jot Oc- I NOTICE TO CREDITOR»#—IN TH 
tober, 1914, their Christian and sur- Matter of Harding Wilfred Rees. La
names and addresses and full particulars 0f the City of Toronto, In the Coun;
of their claims and statements of their of York, Salvation Army Officer, D 
accounts and the nature of the security, | ceased.
If any. : held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the

Il il a
til ;

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Walter Byron Adolphus Inwood, who 
died on or about the tenth day of Septem
ber, 1914, are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for the execu
tor of the estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the 26 th day of October, 
1914, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and full particu
lars In writing of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them, duly 
verified/

Immediately after the said 26th day 
of October. 1914, the estate of the said 
deceased will he distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regam 
onlv to the claims of which the executor 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution.

LAWRENCE & DUNBAR.
No. 60 Victoria street, Toronto, aWltcitors 

for the Executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 

September. 1914. /S26.O3.10.17

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me,

the general

t
lodified Form of 1 

atorium Belie 
Have Bear

Wo are instructed by
Secretary of Treasury McAdoo 

Issues Strong State
ment.

under R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 
their estate and effects tot 
benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at * ---------

twtSd tot ^‘"Lring^’the'e^te ^e the

generally. first day of October. 1914, aseeto ”
Creditors are requested to file their Thomas Brothers. Limited, consisting ot. 

claims with the Assignee before the date. PAMvfcL NO. 1— , .
of euch meeting. Real Estate. Buildings and Improve

And notice le hereby given that after mente at Ht. Thomas, Ont, machinery 
thirty days from this date the assets will and equipment, including the following 
be distribute among the parties entitled Lems : 
thereto,' having regard only 41 the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and the Assignee will not be listel# 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so flis- 
tributedT to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
mtiice.

RICHARD TEWI

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, Toron
to, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

W
l ip.m. te

I

I-
-

TOW YORK, Sept 2 
« efforts ot the bankei 
r to organise a $100,00 
Signed primarily to j 
ange operations betwi 
d Europe, today’s 
hies arid demand b 
is regarded as high 
iblee rose to 4.86% an 
1 to 4.87%. The advi 
ted in some quarten

Wednesday, Sept. 30th
the stock belonging to the estate of

J. CHURCHILL, BARRIE
Consisting ot:

Boots, shoes and rubbers .. $2,822.06 
■ 162.06

THREATENS BLACK LISTl

i I
That Farmers Are Not 

Getting Money to Move 
Crops.

Fixtures «...

! Manufacturing Machinery,
Electric Lighting Plant,
Shafting, Pulleys and Belting,
Tools,
Trucks and Scales,,

' Office Equipment 1 , ^ , .... .
The Real Estate consists of about * 

Acres of land, having a railway frontage 
ot too ft. by a depth of 600 ft on eoutta 
boundary, and 400 ft. on the north boun
dary. Three of the buildings are-par- 
-lally erected on property leased from 
the Pere Marquette Railway, lease ex
pired 81st Dec., 191$ ....................«176,000.00
The whole being a fully equip

ped plant for manufacturing » 
woodenware, brooms, brushes.

62,984.12
Terms one quarter cash, ten per cent at 
time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured. Stock and inventory may 
be seen on the premises and Inventory at 
the office of tbe assignee, 23 Scott St,

n WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—Secre
tary of the Treasury McAdoo issued, a 
remarkable ‘ statement last night, in 
which he announced that an investiga
tion by the comptroller of the currency 
has disclosed excessive hoarding df 
money on the part of many national 
banks in various sections of the coun
try, with an accompanying increase of 
Interest rates far beyond reasonable 
requirements.

Treasury officials say that cases 
have been found where reserves have 

hoarded to as high as 76 per cent 
The minimum reserve requirements 
are M per cent, for country banks and at 2 o'clock p. 
26 per cent, for reserve and central belonging to th 
reserve cities.

The comptroller's investigation has 
bean most complete with respect to 
the banks of the South. It was to the 
South that the treasury department 
lent the greater part of the crop fund 
bf 633,000,000, which was offered a 
short time before the outbreak of the'
European war.

8o convincing was the result of the 
investigation with regard to the hoard- 
in» of reserves and raising of interest epected 
fates by the Southern banks that the Toronto. 
Secretary has decided to withhold the 
second Instalment of the crop deposits 
Which ordinarily would have been 

t to Southern reservevcities in a 
short time.

m
M it the modified. Britn 

ilch ' becomes effectiv,
ill Toronto. JOHN L. THORNE,

JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODB * GRANT, 
His Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of Seo-
•8.10,19,26

MORTGAGE SALE. ier. might not cover 
Httance.Suckling & Go. UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain Mortgage, whicn 
will oe produced at tbe time of sale, 
there will be oifered tor saie by C. J. 
TOWNSEND AND COMPANY, Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms. No./ 
72 uaruon street. Toron «o, on baturuay, 
the 3rd day ot October, 19x4, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely:—

ALL AND SINGULAR, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being ln the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
parts of Lots Nos. 7 and 8, according to 
a Plan filed as No, 366 In the Registry 
Office for the said county, and now 
registered ln the Eastern Division of the 
City of Toronto aforesaid, and which said 
parcel is more particularly described as 

COMMENCING at a point in 
the northerly limit of DeLlsle street dis
tant Thirty-four feet six inches (34 ft. 6 
in.) measured easterly thereon from the 
Westerly limit of . Lot Number Seven; 
THENCE northerly and parallel to the 
West limit of said Lots Numbers Seven 
and Eight one hundred feet (100 ft.); 
THENCE Easterly and parallel to the 
said limit of DeLlsle street thirty feet 
two Inches (30 ft 2 in.); THENCE 
southerly and parallel to the westerly 
limit of the herein described parcel one 
hundred feet (100 ft.) to the north
erly limit of DeLlsle street aforesaid; 
THENCE westerly along the last men
tioned limit thirty feet two Inches (30 ft. 
2 In.), to the place of beginning

On the property is said to be situated 
a solid brick house known as Number 
10 DeLlsle street. The property will be 
offered subject to a prior mortgage en
cumbrance. existing tenancy If any, and 
to a reserved bid.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money Is to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance on closing 
sale, ten days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
MESSRS. JOHNSTON. McKAY. DODS 

AND GRANT,
Traders Bank Building. Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitors.
DATED at Toronto the 9th day of

S12.19.26

*
nnouncement that 
e been perfected u 
w of the stock excha 

at concession 
is, which includes 
mpanted by Intimât 
mtnary to a similar 

securities, 
many members of 

such action advi 
that it cannot w 

rat ■the consent 
I, which hold lart 
I stocke as collât 
lag loans.
:al banks are ltk< 
er Ogsh accessions 
Of $8.000,000 to $1 
widowed in the e 

■• Reduction of loa 
d now that the c 
tions have been oo 
nge continue to ro 
lions, the largest < 
1 at thle centre.

tember. 1914.Il
We are Instructed by
C. A. HENDRY

Assignee,
to offer for sale by auction at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington St. W„ Toronto, on

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors in the Matter of the Estate of 1111 Charles Christmas Ward, Late of the 
City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
Shipper, Deceased. ,

PARCEL NO. 2— ^ „„ --Manufactured Mock..$41,677.83
Supplies ........................

-Raw materials and 
goods 
estimated at .......

r

MONDAY, SEPT. 28 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised 'Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap
ter 151, Section 66, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of Charles Christmas Ward, late of the 
City of Toronto, Shipper, deceased, who 
died on or about the 9th day of May, ltl4, 
are required to send by post, paid, or to 
deliver to Matilda Ward, the Administra
trix of the estate of the said deceased, 
in care of George R. Sweeny, barrister, 
etc., 49 King street west, Toronto, on or 
before the 12th day of October, 1914, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them, duly certified, and after the said 
12th day of October. 1914, the said Ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she then 
shall have notice, and that the said Ad
ministratrix will not )>e liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distribut
ed. to any person of whose claim the Ad
ministratrix had not notice at the time 
of such distribution. .
(Signed) : MATILDA WARD.

To-onto Administratrix. 
GEORGE R. SWEENY,

49 King street west, Toronto. 
Dated, 12th day of September. 1914

S 12. 19. 26.

In processI . $0,060.00
$72.266.46,m„ the Stock and Plant 

e estate of PARCEL NO. $— , .
Durocher street Montreal, be

ing Subdivision Lot No. 48 
of Subdivision Lot No. 8 of 
official lot No. 32 on the offi
ciai plan and book of refer
ence of the parish of Mont
real, being 60 ft. x 112 ft. 
more or lees, and part of 
subdivision lot NoZ 47 of 
subdivision lot No. 8 of offi
cial lot No. 32 on the offi
cial plan and book of refer
ence of the parish of Mont
real. 6 ft. x 112 ft. more

.......... •}............  $7,000.00

MA6G LLIVRAY BROS.
40 Colborrte Street, Toronto.

Lot 1—Office Supplies, Stationery
and Office Furniture ................. $1120.13

Lot 2—Printing Plant, including 2 
Gordon Presses, 2 Motors, Cut
ting Machines, Type  ........... $611.26
Terms.—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance when goods are checked. 
Stock, plant and -nventory may be in- 

on the premises, 40 Colborn - St,

follows:

Assignee.
Toronto, 23 rd September, 1914. .or lees........

I SUPERIO 
EARNINGS

■i PARCEL NO. 4—
St Thomas Cottages—
22, 28, 30 Wawa
St, 79, 86 Chester
St...................................... ; $8,000.00
Agreement >saje cov
ering 20 Wawa St., 
on which there is 
owing ............ ................ 1,251.06

Suckling & Co.if
iluth-Superior earn 
sed during the third 
ben over the same | 
increase amounts t« 

-es are $26,736.47, c 
143.41. For the year 
: considerable Inert 
' at this time. The 

are $937,686.06, a 
!#. Th# difference is

; AftgTHtX STB*

Withdraw U. S. Deposits.
He sent a telegram this afternoon to 

the banks ln these reserve cities an
nouncing his decision concerning the 
second instalment of the crop fund, 
and saying further that he would with
drew all government -deposits • from and 
refuse lesues of emergency currency 
to banks charging excessive interest 
rates and refusing reasonable accom
modations to the business men of their 
communities.

As for banks in other sections of the 
country as well as in the South, which 
have been guilty of th«a conduct, the 
secretary makes the threat that he will 
issue a daily list of those whose re
ports show 
secretary, stated that hie purpose in 
taking this remarkable action will be 
to focus the public attention on the 
policy of these national ' banks.

Furthermore, he intends to try to 
obtain from state banking superin
tendents data respecting the reserves 
of state banks so tfiat he can publish 
a similar list of them. It is his hope 
that by Influencing public opinion in 
this way he can compel the banks to 
adept a more confident policy reSpect'- 
ing reserves and a more liberal one for 
loans.

Mr. McAdoo in his statement charac
terized the policy of the anathematized 
banks as unpatriotic and unnecessary. 
He holds it Is indefensible from every 
peint of view. Here is the McAdoo 
statement in part:

II
Il I1 11 I We are instructed by

RICHARD TEW $9.261.00

......  6.000.00
| Assignee,

to offer for sale “en bloc,” at a rate on 
the dollar, at our Salesroom», 76 Welling
ton St. W., Toronto, on

Wednesday, Sept. 30th
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

Subject to let mort
gage for ............

Equity ........
PARCEL NO. 6—

10. 16, 24 Wawa 8L,
27 East Ave.'...v........ $6,300.00
Subject to let mort
gage for .... 8,900.00

By

$3,261.06

MORTGAGE SALE.
BW YORK, Sept, 
towards the resuir 
business ln the flm 
taken today, when 
ge- acting ln con; 
irs in unlisted bom 
unoed that private 

Otr unlisted securl

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the 
powers contained in a certain Mortgage, 
which will be proauced at the time oi 
sale, there will be attend tot sale by 
C. J. Townsend and Company, Auction
eers, at taeir Auction «uums, no. 72 
Carlton street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
3rd day of October, 1914, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock no*n, the toilowmg proper
ty, namely:—

ALL AND SINGULAR, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, ln the County of York, and 
being more particularly described as 
follows: Being composed of Lot No. 
77, on the West side of Borden street, 
according to registered Plan No. 112, 
and being more particularly described 
as' follows: COMMENCING at the north- 
eagt • angle of said Lot; THENCE 
Sostherly along the weet limit of Bor: 
dee street 29 feet 8 Inches more or less 
to the intersection of the Easterly pro
duction of the line of the Northerly 
fade of the Northerly wall of the house 
now known as No. 66 Borden street; 
THENCE Westerly along the said line 
of wall and production thereof Easterly 
an|l Westerly 88 feet more or lese to the 
East limit of a passageway 2 feet 6 
lnthes wide at a point distant 29 feet 6 
inches more or less Southerly from the 
south limit of VanKoughnet street ; 
THENCE Northerly parallel to Borden 
street 29 feet 6 inches more or less to 
the north limit of said Lot, being the 
south limit of Borden street: THENCE 
Easterly along the last-named limit 88 
feet more or less to the place of begin
ning. TOGETHER with a right-of-way 
and passage In, over and upon the said 
passageway 2 feet 6 inches wide to the 
west of the land herein described.

: On tbe property Is said to be situated 
brick apartment house, containing six 

u’te*.
’ TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur- 
rhsse money is to be paid down at the 
lime of sale, and the balance on closing

F. RAPHAEL, Equity $1,400.00PORT ARTHUR,If PARCEL NO. •—
14, 18, 26 Wawa St„

81 Chester St..........$6,100.00
Subject to let mort

gage for .................. 3,900.00

consisting of—
Wool Underwear, Coathoarding of reserves. The Meus

Sweaters. Overalls ...»................ $2912.67
Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing... 1770.55 
Boots and Rubbers ...
Shop Furniture, etc.

. 1902.81 
. 177.60 ltted when necessaiSeptember, 1914. Equity ........ $1,200.00 from the prtI ■
$6763.63

Terms—One-quarter cash: 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactor
ily secured.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on the premises and inventory at the 
office of the Assignee, Richard Tew, 
Scott and Front Sts., Toronto.

I PARCEL NO. 7—
2, 4, 6 East Ave. and
49 Regent St.,........ ..
And agreement of 
sale covering 61 Re
gent St,, on. which 
is owing .....

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Contributors and Members of North 
Dome Minina Company, Limited.—In 
the Matter of th* Dominion Winding- 
Up Act, R.S.O., 144.

ANQING NEW Y<

IW YORK, Sept 26 
sly engaged ln arrai

,<$« jsfcwes
sd. to facilitate tjie 
•Icon obligations ms 
st as they accrue.

IN. LONDON 
ON TH

$5,660.00

11 .... 1,194.83PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Un Order 
In the matter of the Above Company, 
dated the 21 at day of Jnlv. 1914 the un
dersigned will, on the 7th dav of October. 
1914. at 11 o’c'ock noon, at his Chambers, 
ip Osgoode Hall Toronto, appoint a per
manent llouldator of the above Company, 
and let all partie» then attend.

GEO O ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

$6,844.83

.... 6,900.00

if 366 Subject to 1st mort
gage for ........U

■ 23,26,30,1 N«»iiEquity ........
PARCEL NO. 8—

No. 16, 17,
Wawa St., I
Opechee St.»................
Subject to 1st mort
gage $4,200 and No. 19 
Opechee SL to a fur
ther mortgage for 
$800 .........

Suckling&Co. 1914.83

r si end Others.—In the Estate of W 
Daniel McOuffle, Deceased. UDON, Sept. M —A i 

inkers and biu brok 
t Justified the race 
le business, as q 
by mall and telegimi 
end for three month 

f ail countries. Qi 
er ot cases were qu 
considering the wllk 

it week. Business Is 
nr to more life in th 
■nge rates.

8.19.26,0.3 . $8.000.00 .TRADE AUCTIONEERS, Ac. /
Notifies Ten Banks.

Secretary McAdoo gave out the fol
lowing telegram, wjiicb he sent to ten 
national banks In four reserve cities 
in tne South:

"I have decided not to deposit the 
second instalment of crop moving 
funds with your banks at this time. 
You can, however, if you desire, with
draw one-half of the securities 
posited by you and use them as secur
ity for the issue of additional currency 
if you make application therefor.

"I am informed that many banks in 
your state are refusing to make any 
leans for crop moving purposes, and 
tjlst in many cases good loans 
dre rejected or unreasonable rates of 
Interest are asked. I am alsg inform
ed that many banks which hâve taken 
out additional currency are refusing to 
use it in i-plte of great demands for 
money.

"I trust you are not doing this. I 
shall withdraw all government deposits 
from banks charging excessive rates 
of interest, or which refuse to issue 
reasonable accounts, and I shall refuse 
so-called emergency currency to 
banks which are not making use of it 
on reasonable terms for the benefit o. 
the business community. It Is essen
tial ln the present situation that all 
pull together ln an unselfish spirit for 
the good of the country,

"I. of course, expect the banks to 
make a reasonable charge for accom- 

My point Is that the 
charge must be reasonable, as the co
operation and help of the treasury 
Will not be extended on any other 
basis.

SALE OF MORTGAGE76 WELLINGTON ST. W„ TORONTO,
—on— .... 5,000.00

Wednesday, Sept. 30 There will be offered for sale by Chaa. 
M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, 128 King Street East, To
ronto. on Saturday, the 3rd day of Oc
tober,’ 1914, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
a certain mortgage, of which the follow
ing are the particulars ;

Second mortgage, dated the 19th of 
June, 1913, upon part of Lot 6, Block Q. 
east side Emerson avenue, according to 
Plan M. 88, filed ln the Office of Land 
Titles, at Toronto, commencing 9 ft. 3 in. 
•north of the south limit of said lot, and 
running north 13 ft. 9 In., by a depth of 
119 ft. 9 In., upon which Is erected a solid 
brick residence, known as No. 231 Emer
son avenue 
$1726.00, and Is payable In quarterly In
stalments of $25.00 each, with Interest at 
6 per cent, pep 
owing the sum of $1625.00, with Interest 
from the 19th day of June, 1914.

The property Is subject to a first mort
gage for $1250.00, bearing Interest at 6% 
per cent., and having about three years 
to run.

Terms : Ten per Cent, down at time 
of sale, balance upon the completion of 
transfer, within ten days thereof.

For further particulars apply to 
ANGUS M. DEWAR,

306 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor forUhe Vendor herein.

Dated Toronto? this 15th day of Sep
tember. 1914.

PARCEL NO.
27, 29 Oliver St..........
Subject to 1st mort
gage for ............ .

Equity ..............
PARCEL NO. 10—

301, 303 Ross St..........
One of these houses 
is subject to 1st mort
gage for ......................

! —Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.—
»

Staple Dry Goods, Woollens, 
Clothing,Underwear,Sweat
ers, Wool Hosiery, Giey 
Blankets, Rubbers, etc.

$8,700.60 .

.... 2,000.00
de- QOLO COMES TO

S. 19, 26, O. 3.\ TTAWAf Ont, Sept 
toient of gold from N. 
le of $3,600,000 was i 

oe department, to b 
deposits being held 
iter of finance for th 

Altho the exact i 
r»d is not given out 
there Is now 
w relue of

f
«1,700.00r

II $3,000.00 of York, Salvation Army Officer, De
cs ssHtt.

: 800.00LIBERAL TERMS.■

V America 
thirty 

ot the department

SHIPPING SIL

tfAKB, Sept 26.— 
«hipped on Thu 

lake and O'Brien ]

WHAT BEANS ARE

Equity .................
PARCEL NO. 11—

306 Ross St.................. $1,600.00
Subject to 1st mort
gage for ........

Also under Instructions from the Ma
rine Underwriters, 7 Bales White, Soft- 
Finished, Genuine, Vegetable, Parchment 
Paper, to be sold at 2 o'clock

i The said mortgage Is for $2,200.00

Al annum. There Is nowp.m. i"">1*. ten days thereafter.
: For further particulars and conditions 
U* «ole applv to
MESSRS. JOHNSTON. McKAY, DODS 

AND GRANT.
682 Traders Bank Budding, Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitors. 
DATED at Toronto this 10th day of 

September, A D. 1914. S12.19.26

.... 1,000.00

1 Equity ........ ...............
PARCEL NO. 12—

12 Wawa St, 83 Ches
ter St......................
Subject to 1st mort
gage for ........................

Equity ...................... .
PARCEL NO. 13—

32. 38 Chester St.... $4,400.00 
Subject to 1st mort
gage for........

$600.00

Suckling&Co. tember. 1*14.■ 1
........ $2,400.00»1 it

I | 1.500.00We arc Instructed by OIT, Mich., Set
fcHLne
Oc to $6c

OSLER WADE, Pt a 
c to 

per que
$900.00H ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by Public Auction, 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, To
ronto. at 2 o’clock p.m., on
Wednesdey, October 7th
the Stock belonging to the Estate of

AYOUB & CO.
NORTH BAY,

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FREE- 
hold I oronto property.

en

ata*-»» r ss|ÿ®yS,5S3EWatribute the assets of the said decea«*l £r^n.l2artngciatm.£ Jreditore or

aft» r-^s^-^d sx-wsa
“tics. a”d admlnistrators^wTfi May “mi^are £*d2Sr «I
^rt Vreof* sordî.htr,b“u’td.datoUan0vr T ~"^by ^ « to.“Tomatoj
£nrt oV^persons ISRSE? J&TJSZ £retore
"faU«irhtdlftrihutu.n reC8lVed at the tlme ceaeedf on or before the 6th day of Oc-1 
of'"5 »tUTnrontnKth tober, 1914, their Christian and eared

administrators, 86 Bay 6«reet, To- acc0unts, and the nature of the security,!
^’i* TorontoD8tiee?LTMon [AND TAKE3" NOTICE that after «toi

-3 8fnrîh.T.üiül» ». said 6th day of Oct., 1914, the said efi-]
Solicitors for the said Estate. mlnUtratorB wlu pr0Ceed to distribut*

so,iz,l9,ze 1 the exeats of the said deceased among 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE Ith® Partie, entitled thereto having rVj 

Matter of the Estate of Alfred Phillips,! *îrd, °nly to th? of which
of the city of Toronto, In the County of i administrators shall then have no 
York, Mission Worker, Deceased. 1 end toe «aid administrators will not

liable for the said assets or any |

'i' «1.JBSW crop?Phand- 
• terw»-Pound pickers

OBAND TRUNK E>

.... 3,500.00S.16,19,26 Under and by virtue of toe powers of 
sale contained ln a certain ttegisiereu 
mortgage (.watch will be prouuceu at tne 
Prae ut sale), uetauit naving ueen matte, 
in payment of 
eu ior saie by Puoi.c Auction at tne Auc
tion Rooms of Messrs, u. M. nenuerson St 
Go., its King street east, in tne City oi 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th day oi 
Octooer, 1914, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following premises :

All and singular part of Lot number 
Four, on the south side of Oak street, in 
the City of Toronto,

odatlons. Equity ............
PARCEL NO. 1<

16 Chester St..............
Subject to 1st mort
gage for ........................

$900.00

*900.00

500.00
Assignee's Sale By Tender same, tnere will be otier- ®AU Sept 24. 

for the week e 
a. decrease of |

CONSOLIDATED O

,°jn t. * payai".”?.*^ 
r-cord. Sept. 19.

Hoarding Unnecessary.
"The repor'.i of national banks now 

being received by fihe comptroller of 
the currency In response to his call for 
statements ol their conditions as of 
Sept. 12 indicate an extraordinary 
hoarding of money by many national 
banks in various sections of the coun
try. I am astonished that so many of 
the national hanks are pursuing u 
course oo contrary to the public In
terest and so indefensible from

Utters for.the purchase of the stock and 
fixtures of’ the estate of A. R. Craig, 
Elk" Lake, Ontario, will be received bÿ 
the undersigned up to twelve o’clock noon 
on Monday, October 12 h, 1914. Inventory 
consists of approximately:
Boots and Shoes....,..........
Hats and Caps ........ .
Furnishings and Drygoods 
Groceries and Tobacco.....
Stationery and Toys...........
Crockery ............................... .
Fixtures .............................. ..

Equity .....................
PARCEL NO. 16—

23 Opechee St............

—Consisting of— $400.00General Drygoods . 
Men’s Furnishings . 
Boots and Shoes ... 
Fixtures ...................

. $2,291 17 

. 1,351 02

. 1,464 36 
339 SO

>
k $1,400.00

PARCEL NO. 16—
Agreement ot sale to 
8. Chambers, cover
ing 58 West Ave., 
on which L owing... $1,475.60 

* Subject to 1st mort
gage for

. .$ 716.80 
.... 156.68 
... 642.77 
.. 203.38 
.. 72.56
... 105.35 
... 283.00

$6,446 35
Terms : One-quarter cash; ten per 

cent at time of sale, balance in 2 and 4 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the office 
of the Assignee, 64 Wellington St. West 
Toronto.

on registered Plan 
108, described as commencing on toe east
erly limit of SackviUe street, where same 
Is Intersected by westerly production cf 
centre line of party wall between ihe 
house on the land herein described and 
that to the north thereof, being distant 
fifty-six feet eight and one-quarter 
inches southerly from the south limit of 
Oak street; thence easterly along said 
centre line of wall and production and 
the division fence line and partition be
tween sheds In rear of said premises, 
seventy-nine feet seven Inches to west 
limit of a lane ten feet wide, distant fifty- 
seven feet eleven and one-half inches 
southerly from Oak street; thence south
erly along said lane nearly parallel to 
Sackvllle street, twelve feet nine and one- 
half Inches to partition, between sheds; 
thence westerly along partition, along di
vision line ln front thereof and along 
centre line of party wall between the 
house on this land and house to south 
thereof and production westerly of said 
centre line, seventy-nine feet six inches 
to the easterly limit of Sackvllle street; 
thence northerly along easterly limit of 
Sackvllle street, fourteen feet three Inches 
to commencement, together with right cf 
way on said lane.

On the above property Is said to be 
erected a brick-faced dwelling, contain
ing six rooms, gas, water, closet, &c. The 
premises are known as No. 287 Sackvllle 
street.

Terme: The above property wiU be < f- 
fered subject to a reserved bid. Further 
particulars and conditions of sale win be 
made known on the day of sale.

For further particulars apply to ;he 
Auctioneers or to the undersigned 
OWENS, PROUDFOOT & MACDONALD, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee, 32 street

east, Toronto, 826,0», 10,14

800.00
any

point of view. There is neither occa
sion nor necessity for it

“Full reports have not yet been re
ceived by the comptroller, but they 
coming ln daily. I Intend to begin is
suing daily a list of the banks which 
are hoarding money l>y maintaining 
excessive reserves in order that the 
country may know how they are per
forming their public duties.

“The reports of national banks 
public property anyway, and while 
they have been published in their re
spective communities the significance ■ 
or their statements is t.ot generallj 
Understood. The public does not know 
llow to analyze them.

"My purpose is to focus attention 
epon the excessive rest r\ es 
by these banks, for I lie reserves indi
cate whether or not the> u.rv using 
their full resources for the relief ami 
accommodation of business in th.-lr 
respective communities.

Bays State Banks Are Guilty, Too.
"It is a matter of extreme n ret 

that the government has not tin- p,.’«ve
to exact similar statements from slate 
beaks and trust companies thruout 
Cr* country, because I am satisfied 
from certain reports which have come 
to me that many of the state banks 
and trust companies, like many of the 
national

Equity $675.50
ut Agent 

Trent* 
Financial 
ninets

PARCEL NO. 17—
25 Oliver St.................. $1,400.00
Subject to 1st mort
gage for ..........

Total .............................................»
Will be sold subject to checking 

longs and shorts tn quantities only. Stock 
Is in good condi .ion and up-to-date. Sat
isfactory arrangements may be made in 
regard to lease of premises if desired. 
Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on application to Albert Skill, clerk of 
the county court, Elk Lake, 
ventory may be seen on application to the 
undersigned. Terms of sale, cash or 25 
per cent, cash, balance two, four and 
six months with interest at 7 per cent, 
satisfactorily secured. Offers must be 
accompanied by certified cheque for ten 
per cent of amount of offer, same to be 
returned if tender is not accepted. High
est or any tender not necessarily accept-

MEN’S ASSOCIA- 
TION, LIMITED, 58 Front Street. 
West, Toronto, Ontario.

$2180.53 
as to65

are • ••» 1,000.00
I Equity ....

PARCEL NO. 11 
Agreement of sale to P.
Brag covering No. 7 
Regent St., on which
is owing ........................ $2,083.50

Agreement of sale cov
ering No. 9 Regent 
St., on which is owing 2,088.60

Notice is hereby given pursuant to thereof so distributed to any pe 
Section 66 of Chapter \121, R.8.O., 1914 persons of whose claims notice si 
that *11 persons having claims or demande have been received at to* time 
against the estate of Alfred Phillips, distribution.
ceased, who died on or about the 23rd Dated at Toronto, 6th September, 1 
day of June, 1914, are required to send I The Toronto General Trusts Co 
by post, prepalo, or deliver to the under
signed Administrator, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto,
?” ?r before the 16th day of October. 1914, 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses, with full particulars in writing of 
their claims and statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them duly verified by 
a Statutory Declaration.

Take notice that after the said 15th, , . . . .. . . , „ ___
day of October, 1914, the said Administra- claim against the- estate of FranoeB 
tor will proceed to distribute the assets of Stevenson McNeillie, lats of the City et 
the said deceased among the parties en- Toronto, married woman, deceased. an| 
titled thereto, having regard only to the required to file the same with The TllJI 
claims of which they shall then have and Trust Company. 61 Yonge street. To* 
Ü ,?eL.and th® ®ald Administrator will not ronto. Administrator of the estate, prod 
be liable for the said assets or any part perly verified by Statutory Declarations 
^.e(r^0L,0.any».Pî,n,On. ST pertone ot wbM® on or before the 16th day of October. 19 
b^ît r. Vh! j^Ji^s£!!rLSSfVed oft«r which date the Administrator a

Datod „ proceed to distribute the estate, haviPemernbe?; 1914 ’ * * Cf regard only to such claims as have be
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- Properly filed with the said Adral* 

PANY, LIMITED, trator.
45 King street west, Toronto. Dated Sept. 18th, 1914.

JAS. J. WARREN, E. B. STOCKDALB, W. J CLARK,
President General Manager. | Solicitor for The Title and Treat

S 19, », O. I.

»
$400.00

1 The ln-»

are
tion. Administrators, $8 Bay St 
Toronto. you have mone 

to make, 
nK financial

WELLINGTON OGDEN AND BOWLBY.
23 Toronto street, Toronto, jl 

Solicitors for the said Be tats 
65,12,19.28 1

or anj$4,m.oo
.... 2,893.88

Subject to let mort
gage for ........ expi 

our pffipei 
trust. Consultât: 

the fees are

findNOTICE TO CREDITORS.Equity .......................
PARCEL NO. 19—

1, 3 Wabun St.............. $2,800.00
Subject to 1st mort
gage for ........ ............. 1,400.00

Equity ....................
PARCEL NO. Zb—

2 Henry St................
PARCEL NO.- 21—

22 Chester St..............
Subject to let mort
gage for ........................

Equity ........................
PARCEL NO. 22- 

Agreement of sale 
covering No 1 West 
Ave.. on which is 
owing

carried $1,283.12
TAKE NOTICE that all parties hav

S' METAL v ver)9 ■o

► trusts.,, f
e**Mny, Ut

48-45 Stare 
SOSOHT

X?0U5HE#|w
lEtllNCTi MILLS, LOiOlE

$1,400.00POLSON IFON WORKS
LIMITES

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER! 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

$1,200.00

$900.00

787.60I
1113.60

1— ••

E.. banks, are hoarding money
•In» to extend legitimate

G«

$1,443.5» pg9wyx Amttjt
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RISE IN WHEAT DECLINED 
ON BIG OFFERINGS

>RS. — IN TH6 <
?Z?tv0f Jhe City1 
.ounty of York,

—The—8»:

EXCHANGE RATES LOWE The Proper Execution 
of a WiU _ :

\

Dominion Bank New Building
Comer of King and Yonge Street*

OFFICES TO RENT

-

SiSB!
ra will be heU i 
n Street TV rot. T»

- the ?$th
4, a.t 3.30 p.m. to » 
affair*, to appoint 
i ordering of the t

>ted to file their 
se before the date i

dified Form of British Mor
atorium Believed to 

Have Bearing.

In Some Cases Prices Offered 
Were Below Actual Cost 

to Shippers.

Bulls in Chicago Pit Taken 
Unawares — Visible Supply 

Larger for Monday.

There ere numerous points in the efficient execu
tion of e Will that do not occur to the mind of the 
Teatetor or to the individual Executor when he 
assumes the trust It is advisable for many 
to appoint a corporate executor such as this Cor
poration which has had over thirtycyesre experience 
m successful administration of estates. Write 
us for our booklets about Making a Will

THE

-<
reasonsview \

Canadian Preee Despatch.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—The cables 

received for quotations on local grain 
stores were very much lower than the 
views of exporters here today. _ 
r?9m.for sh pp'ng cargoes was avail
able It would have gone empty today, 
as In a few cases the quotations re
ceived were below actual cost to ship
pers. The same can be said for flour, 
but In Its case there was a small local 
demand, which did not occur for all 
llneaxof grain.

Thè

Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Sept. -5.—Expev ed 

largement of the domestic vUlb.o sup*
gj. Monday bandtaaj»,.! the 
bulls today in wheat. No .-mixertant 
rallies took plat", -ujd e market 
closed steady it ue samj as last 
night to %c decline. The .uitcome in 
corn was uncha-igel to 14c Uwcr. nnd 
tor oats a sbado -<T to %c up. 
vl.lons finished lrregu' 1-, 
froro 40c down to 7Aie advance.

Arrivals of wheal at primary p-dn’s 
today reached an ag.regatc .f 3,833.004 
bushels, as against 1.686.000 oushe's 
lor the correspond tig 
ago. Another bean«n 
this connection was 
northwestern stocks showed an In
crease of about 4,600,660 bushels for the 
week, compared w . h 2,040,u0) ousnvls 
last year. The butlook adverse to the 
bulls was made more so by a decrease 
of export business, no sales to foreign
ers being reported except 240,000 bush
els of the Gulf.

Difficulty In arranging New York 
Exchange was said to be the only Im
pediment to the larger shipments of 
wheat from Winnipeg.
Atlantic call for cheap cargoes from 
Canada however, was a discourage
ment rather than a stimulus to hold
ers here. So also was gossip to the 
effect that Liverpool was counting on 
receipts there being liberal In the fu
ture from Argentina

Corn held relatively steady as a re
sult of export sales at Boston, and of 
clearances at New York for Bordeaux. 
Wheat weakness, tho, acted as an Off
set Oats, like corn, received support 
owing to requirements, of the export 
trade. As much as 1,000,000 bushels 
was said to be loading to go to Swe
den. Provisions scored fair gains In 
January contracts for meats and of all 
deliveries of lard. Nearby options of 
pork and lard Were bearlshly affected 
by the smallness of the cash call from 
the south.

XBW YORK, Sept Î5.—In view of 
U efforts of the 
jy to organise a 1100,000,000 gel* pool, 
(Signed primarily to facilitate ex- 
(an ge operations between this centre 
(d Europe, today's sharp rise In 
Miles and demand bills on London 
he regarded as highly significant 
Lbles rose to 4.86% and demand sold 
L to 4.97%. The advance was attrt- 

(ted In some quarters to the belief 
let the modified, British moratorium, 
hlch becomes effective early in Oc- 
iber. might not cover these forms of 
Imlttance.
Announcement that arrangements 
ive been perfected under the aue- 
leee of the stock exchange for private 
(alings at concessions In unlisted 
peks, which includes the curt», vraet 
tcompanied by intimation that this is 
relimlnary to a similar step in regu> 
Hy listed securities. It is known 
tot many members of the exchange 
tom such action advisable, but re
lie that It cannot well be taken 
Ethont the consent of the local 
Inks, which hold large amount» of 
Bed stocks as collateral for eut- 
artding loans.
ftocal banks axe likely to receive 
ether cash accessions this week, a 
Bp of $8,000,000 to $10,000,000 being 
Kehadowed in the surface mové- 
iët Reduction of loans Is also ex
ited now that the city loan ne
gations have been completed. Bank 
■rings continue t<? reflect abnormal 
Editions, the largest decrease being 
Bwn at this centre.

y
;ers of the coun- en-

glven that after 
te, the assets wffi 

he parties entitled- 
only to the clalraa 1 
vc then been given. ' 
ot be liable for the 
•reof, so dlstrlbut- 
persone of whose 

1 have had notice 
MARTIN.
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LATE RASPB 1 
SHIPPED TO CITY

, cwt. .15 00 
cwt... 13 60 

..11 60 

.. 8 60 

..11 00

17 00 
14 60 
12 60

Beef, hindquarters 
Beef, choice side*,
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Light mutton, cwt..
Heavy mutton, cwt,
Lamb, epring, dressed, lb. 0 14 
Veal. No. 1..
Veal, common
Dressed hogs, cwt...............11 76
Hogs, over 160 lbs

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

9 60
14 00

4CAPITAL, 81.800.000 00 TOTAL ASSUTS 
M0UM

7 00 9 00 j>ro- BtSEZVX, SUOObOOA) TORONTO 3s 23rd day^ot**** 0 15 ringing
13 60 16 00
10 00 « oo

13 26
—.....................10 76 11 76

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Prices—

Chickens, per lb....
Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb........

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, lb.........$0 12 to $....
Hens, per lb.........
Ducklings, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb..

tr cheese situation showed some 
Improvement. New business was re
ported for English account, but there 
were no price changes on this ac
count

The butter market rules with a firm 
undertone at the recent déclina Buy
ers for local consumption appear to be 
taking only enough for Immediate 
uses, which would indicate that they 
are bearish on prices. No attempt is 
being made to etore supplies by small 
travers.

Eggs were In good demand and their 
prices were firm.

The provision market was station-

Consignment Received From 
Lome Park — Sold at 

Quarter a Box.

ITORS.—IN THE 
keen, of 361 Yonge 
f Toronto, Gentle- 
end Clothier, In.,

AT LORETTO ABBEY.24 h rais a year 
circ IU1U IHC3 in 
tho fact that

MRS. BAN I EL APPOINTED.
;

On Wednesday, the 30th, Mr. Griffith, 

the noted Shakespearian reader, will 

be at Loretto Abbey- at t and 7 pm. 

AU friend# of the institution are cor
dially Invited.

Mr». J. W. Banlel has been appoint
ed official representative of the Wo
men’s Patriotic League on the com
mittee of the U.BJj. to arrange for the 
address of Mrs. Vanderveld of Bel
gium.

.66 14 to $0 IS 

. 16 0 20,
.. 12 014

18 ft 28

ade an assignment 
of creditor» under

ire will be held at i 
Lane, Toronto, on 
- of October, 1614. 
k in the afternoon, ’ 
of inspectors, the 
if their remunerat
ion with reference 
estate.

sted to file their 
lee before the date |

y given that after ■ 
late the aseets will - 
the parties entitled * 
only te -the claims ‘ 
then have . been 

e will not bo' liable ■ 
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non or persons of 
not then have haft

FRUIT MARKET DULL /

6 09 0 12 
0 11 0 13 
0 16 0 22

Apples Meet With Hardly Any 
Demand — Tomatoes 

Scarcely Find Sale. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts........
City hides, flat... zf.
Calfskins, lb. .....................
Horsehair, per lb.....,.,
Horsehldes, No. 1........ 8 60
Tallow, No 1, per. lb......... 0 06% 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse., b 17% ....
Wool, unwashed, fine.........0 30
Wool, washed, coarde.... 0 26
Wool, washed, fine

ary. The trans-

MACKAY EARNINGS
. CONTINUE TO HOLD

Have Kept Up Since War Was De
clared—Cable Business 

'Good.

e
The wholesale fruit and vegetable mar

ket was again the acme of dulness yes
terday. There Is absolutely no demand 
for tomatoes, cucumbers, pickling onions, 
and hardly any for apples.

White & Co. had a shipment of rasp
berries from Mrs. Helmer of Lome Park, 
which were sold to Mlcbie & Co. at 26c 

This was the second shipment

.$0 75 to $1 00 

. 0 14 0 14%

.0*6 ....

. 0 43 0 46

I

6 00 SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L, President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass’fc Gen. Manager

Such a thing as increasing earnings 
at this time comes as a surprise. How
ever, this Is the condition of Mackay, 
whose earnings on land and ocean 
Unes have increased 30 per cent. Fur
ther this has been kept up since the 
war was declared. The earnings were 
of a substantial nature prior to the 
war and an increase, It is understood, 
in the dividends was under considera
tion. It was thought that this would 
take place during the present year. 
Under these circumstances this par
ticular stock is attractive at this time 
around 60.

Clarence H. Mackay, president of 
the Mackay companies, stated on his 
return from abroad that the cable 
business was running at capacity, and 
that the Commercial Cable Company 
continues to operate without any 
hitches with the exception of 1$)e one 
to Germany, which, as everybody 
knows, has been Interfered with.

Copiai, $15,000,000 Reserve Find, $13,500,000per box.
from Mrs. Helmer during tne uuu tew 
days, the former one being sold to the 
Bowies Lunch.

H. J. Ash and Clemee Bros, both had a 
shipment of good plums from J. C. Ash- 
burner, St. Catharines.

Dawson Elliott had a shipment ot 
choice evergreen com from Mrs. Thomp- 

Patchett, Clarkson, which sold readl-
*y McBride had a shipment of good 

from Cronk of St. David's and 
from Henry ot Port Dal-

2 HIGGINS, 0 28 ♦
Assignee.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.«nber, 1914. .

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSCanada Western oats—No. 2. new, 64c, 
October shipment; No. 3, new, 63c, track, 
bay ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.70 in cotton, and 
$6.60 in Jute.

Ontario oats—No. 2 new#- white, 46c to 
46c outside.

Rye—78c to 80c.
Buckwheat—Not quoted.
Bran—Manitoba. $24.60 in bags, Toron

to, and shorts $27, Toronto; middlings, 
$29 to 380.

Rolled oats—$3.26 per bag
Barley—Ontario, No. 2, 68

side.
Manitoba wheat—Bay ports. No. 1 

old, northern, «1.19; No. 2 old, $1.17; No. 
1 new. >1.17; No. 2 new. $1.14. 
wood”—N°" 2 yel*ow- 83%c, c.tt, Cofling-

Ontario flour—Winter, 90 per cent, 
$4.70 to $4.90. seaboard, Montreal or To
ronto freights.

Ontario wheat—No. 3, $1.08 to $1.16, 
outside.

Manitoba barley—No. I C.W., 69c, bay 
ports. '

I SUPERIOR 
EARNINGS INCREASE

E TO CREDITORS ’ 
he Estate of Jam* 
the vity of Toron» I 

f York, Deceased, j Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of (1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account.' Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by anv one of them or by the survivor.

Ruluth-Superior earnings have in- 
Wsed during the third week of Sep- 
Sber. over the same period in 1918. 
g increase amounts to 3698.04. The 
gres are $26,736.47, compared with 
1.043.48, For the year to date there 
a considerable increase over last 
ir at. this time. The present earn- 
es are $937,536.06, against $897,- 
[66. The cUfferenco is $40,126.40.

ANOTHER STEP TAKEN.
IEW YORK, Sept. 25. — Another 
D towards the resumption of gen- 
I business in the financial markets 
B taken today, when the stock ex- 
mge acting in conjunction with 
■era in unlisted bonds and stocks. 
Bounced that private purchases and 
Is of unlisted securities would be 
Knitted when necessary at moderate 
■sessions from the prices ot July 30.

^RANGING NEW YORK SHARE.

BW YORK. Sept 25.—Bankers are 
rely engaged In arranging the New 
t share of the subscription to the 
,006(000 gold pool which is being 
led, to facilitate the liquidation of 
irican obligations maturing abroad 
1st ae they accrue.

sonren pursuant to tbs* 
if, that all creditors 1 
vlng claims against j 
Dove named jam** 
1 in the City of Te» 1 

of York, and Pro»'* 
or about the 18th 1 
1914, are required! 

paid, or deliver tea 
gned executors, ex- j 

on or before Uta-9 
1914, their names, "j 

larticulaf* of their j 
and the nature of j 

held by them; and 3 
ay of October, 1914,1 
ecutrtx herelnunderl 

to distribute the a 
■ceased among the I 
eto, having regard j 
which they shall , 

i; and the said ex- 
X will not be liable >, 
any part thereof to 

ns of whosle clal 
ve had notice. 

ONTOOMERY.
■N BOOTH. VERA 
"H. Executors and 
* MacFarlane; and 
lOMBRY. FLEURY 
inada Llf< Building.
, Toronto, Solicitors 
Executrix.

peaches 
choice grapes

,hto^nt“of,meto*Vfrom G^D. FltoiK

of AWereb0t;vh6,eea„ Fruits.
Apples—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket, 

and $1 to $2.50 per hbl.
Bananas—11.26 to $1.76 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—20c to 86c for • the 11 s.

tor the 16-quart salmon-

CATTLE RECEIPTS 
SHOW SHRINKAGEof 90 lbs. 

c to 66c, out- /SQ Established 1873

STANDARD
1

THERun of Horses and Hogs 
Larger—Local Figures for 

Week.

and 60c
apples—ioc to 26c per basket. 

Cranberrlee—$6.60 to $7 per bbl.

ST-..-".'» Ï
and 26c for the ll's.

Limes—$1.26 per hundred.
Lemons—$6 to $6.60,

^Oranges—$2.76 to $8.50 per box. 
Peaches—Colorado $1 to 8L10 per 
Peaches—Six-quart, 40c to 60c per bas

ket; 11-quart flate, 60c to 76c.
Pears—Bartlett», 60c to 76c per 11- 

basket; ordinary varieties, 260 to

■
CAVINGS deposed in this bank 

draw die highest current rate ol 
Withdrawals of part or the 

whole amount may be made whan- 
ever denred without delay.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yard» tor the.past 
week were ;and $4.60 to $5

OF CANADA

TORONTO

City. Union. T’LSUGAR PRICES. Cars ...Trading on the Standard Exchange was 
of somewhat greater volume yesterday 

pr«riou*. HolUnger sold at 
McIntyre for 1600 snares brought 

27 ; 500 shares of Foley-O'Brien sold 20 
Four parcels of Porcupine Vipond 
exchanged at 17%. Dome Lake was suc
cessfully bid for at 30. Jupiter was 
bought at 4%. Coniagas sold at $6.75.

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

Cobalts—

67 536 803
Cattle ..............
Hogs
Sheep ...............
halves .............
Romms .......

The total' receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1913 were :

City. Union. T’L

Extra granulated, Redpath’e..............$6.31
do., Redpath s. 20-lb. bag, ........ *Ui
5?- ft Lawrence................... .7.......... 6.Î1sa& yrsat-f?:: is

Extra S.G., Acadia 
No. 1 yellow.............

1111 7*86 8616

rJ
284 8267 8641. IN-,

1712 6682 8*96
338 762 1090

quart
40c per 11-quart basket. .

Pears—Washington Bartletts, $8.50 to 
$4 per box.

Pineapples—$3 per box.
Plums—Half-basketo, 40c to 66c; and 

75c for the 11 quarts; Idaho, $1.26

204 168$ 1727
**'"» Eli

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

wP't7'uT^’ ?îlnn'- 8eSl- «-Wheat— 
E n«i.hari ,1i10>: J northern,
$1 09 V * N°" 2 d0" 1106 ' : December,

s 23,26,30,0.8. J 44 «08 650 WM. A. LEE & SON■ttle70c to
^QuVnces^Oc^o 60c per 11-quart basket 

Watermelons—25c to 40c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—60c per bag.
Beane—20c per 11-quart basket. 
Cabbages—30c per doxen. ^
Carrots—20c , per 11-quart basket; 60c

PecetoiY—Canadian, 20c to 20c per doxen. 
Cauliflower—$1 to $1.25 per dozen. 
Cucumbers—Large, 16c to 26c per 11- 

quart basket
Corn—6c and 7c per dozen; evergreen, 

10c per dozen.
Egg plant—26c per 11-quart basket; not

mGbirktiuH^Medlum, 30c to 60c; small 
60c to 76c per 11-quart basket; no

ESS LN. LONDON 821 10,084 10.916
ON THE INCREASE. 68 6867ogs 6926:e to creditor* 

e Estate of Walter 
leceased. heron & CO.FlrisnelsfSeU.I Buy. eep 1684

Ives .........
1688 11,167 Real Batata, Insurance and 

Brokers.Bailey ...........................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo...........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt......... .
Cobalt Lake .............
Coniagas .................... .
Crown Reserve
Gould ..;....................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves...................
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose
Nlplsalng .....................
Peterson Lake .........
Rochester....................
Tlmlekamlng ...........
Wettlaufer ..... ... 

Porcuplnei
Apex............
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ........
Foley - O’Brien 
Gold Beet ... 
Holllnger .... 
Jupiter ... ..
Mclhtyre ................
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston East D.
Rea Mines.........

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.

NDON, Sept. 28.—A second meeting 
inkers and bill brokers held today 
y Justified the recent decision to 
ne business, as quotations were 
f by mail and telegraphic transfer of 
i and for three months’ bills to prac- 
y all countries. Quotations In a 
>er of cases were quite close, espe- 
r considering the wide margins quot- 
et week. Business la Increasing and 
ng- to more life in the movement in 
inge rates.

% 116% 1819 1934
20 Horses.............................. 46

jThe combined receipts of live 
tie City and Union Stock Yards t 
ptst week show a decrease of 67 cai 
2399 cattle, 2772 sheep and lamb*Xs4 
calves, tut an Increase of 1616 hogs amf 
1*2 hors*, compared with the cor
responding week of 1811.

46 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Specialist* Unlisted Issues
MONEY TO LOAN80 stock atWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Sept 25.—The 
market was dull and trading light,

t“dln* lo^er. Wheat held fairly 
steady thruout the early trading, with 
oats and flax firm.

Inspections Thursday numbered 1161 
1,09 lest y«ar. and to 

”ere 107°- The weather ha# been 
Ideal for the movement of grain

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern" $1.09%; 
d0” « 06% ; No. $ do,, $1.01%; .No 

lAc N°" 6" ***C: N°- «’ 88%=: feed!

Walter Daniel Me» j 
City of Toronto, In 1 
, Accountant, de- j 
i or about the 6tH 1 
id all other# having , 
ntltled to share to, j 
by notified to send j 
otherwise deliver to 1 
ecutor-\on or before j 
tober, 1914, their 

mes. addresses and
I particulars of their s 

Interests, and the 1
ties. If any, held by ; 
after the said 10th | 

4,', the aseets of the • 1
II be distributed I 
e entitled thereto. "1 
o claims or Interests J 
tor shall then have ] 
rs will Be excluded 1 
mtlon.

CO.. LIMITED, 
let, Toronto, Ont..

• Executor. I 
7% Adelaide Street j 

solicitor herein, 
iis 6th day of Sep» • 

«6.12,26

15 11 MINERAL AGENT*
Western Fire end Marine. Royal wire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German- 
erican Fire, National Provincial 1 
Glas» Company, General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plate 
CUae» Co., Lloyd’» Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London * Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident Co., and Liability in
sure»* effected. Phone» M. 692 and Parlt

10
wheat

with
88 „ . . Wll-t. TRADE in

Dwtinton pMmanent Loan, Tru<u .

feSMuymss
..6.60
..1.08

6.00 Am-1.06 Plat#
% na-

4
UNION STOCK YARDS. -

4.25
Seceipta of live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were 11 carloads—88 
cattle. 240 hogs, 87 sheep, 11 calves and 
106 horses.

GOLD COMES TO OTTAWA. 80
16 King Street West, Tsreote6.00 6.25 «

TAW A, Ont, Sept. 26.—Another 
nent of gold from New York to the 
î of $3,500.000 was received at the 
ice department, to be added to the 
deposit* being held In truet by the 
Iter of finance for the Bank of Bng- 

Altho the exact amount of gold 
ved le not given out it to estimated 
there is now American yellow metal 
“ iblue of thirty millions In the 

of the department.

23%
% edfones,

demand. _
Onions—Spanish $3.26 per crate; Cana- 

Danvers, $1.00 per 75-lb.
The Equity Fire Insurance 

Company of Canada
8% CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.5 .,9ats-N°- i C.W., 49%c; No. 3 C.W. 

47%c’ ®Xtra No" 1 feed- No. 1 feed!

edB69cyl*d 57c,C: N°- *’ 61C: reJect'

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

1 8.ept’ «—Wheat—No.
$107%; Dece^beNr0$U%r!herni W °4* “

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74c to 76c.
Oats No. 3 white, 46%c to 46%c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

dian. Yellow 
sack, and 30c per 11-quart basket

Onions—Pickling, a glut on the market.
Lettuce—60c per box; Boston bead, $1 

per dozen.
Peppers—Green, 6 quarts. 20c to 26c; 

11-quarts. $0c to 40c; red. 60c to 76c for 
the ll’s. and 36c to 40c for the 6(a.

76c to $1 oer dozen.

CHICAGO, Sept 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000; market steady. Beeves, $6.86 to 
Ill.H; Tex* steers, $6.$0 to $9.26; 
stodiere and feeders, $5.40 to $8.36; cows 
and heifers, $3.60 to $9.15; calves, $3 to 
$11. *.

H gs—Receipts, 10,000; market weak; 
light $3.60 to $9; mixed $S to $9;-lieavy, 
$7.7(1 to $8-70; rough, $7.70 to $7.S6: pigs, 
$4.7 to $8.60; bulk of «ale», $7.90 to $8.60.
. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 18.000; 
mar$et firm; native, $4.80 to $6 80; year- 
llnga $6.75 to $6.40; lambs, native, $6.25

3 %
5% Notice to hereby given that the Equity 

Fine Insurance Company of Canada has 
reinsured all its b usine* In National 
Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company 
ot Pittsburg, Pa., as at noon of 22nd 
July, 1914, and that in accordance with 
the requirements of the Insurance Act 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Treasury Board 
on 15th November, 1914, for the release 
of the securities now on deposit with the 
Receiver-General, and that any policy
holder of the Equity Fire Insurance Com
pany of Canada opposing such application 
muet file a statement of their opposition 
on or before that date.

H. E. IRWIN,
Ftor the Equity Fire Insurance Company 

of Canada. 6

35 80%
20...

18.00
2 C.1

24617.00
I 4% 4%SHIPPING SILVER. . 28 25 Pumpkin 

Potatoes—80c and 86c per hag.
Sweet potatoee—$4.50 per barrel; $1.60 

per hamper. .. . ,
Summer squash—20c per 11-quart bas-

BON DS2%?®pt- «•—’A car of silver 
kr^LeJe and1 O^B 1Thu££JIay from the 17%

H. O’HARA A CO.
22 Toronto St., Toronto.

1% %
IWHAT BEANS ARE WORTH. ket.ditors.—in the ;

Wilfred Rees, Late 3 
onto. In the County! 

Army Officer, tie-*

.80.Hubbard squash—76c to $1 per dozen; 
no demand- 

Tomatoe

to• 00* • • e # e • e • Il e » •■#
f.;

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

east BUFFALO, N.Y.. Sept. 26__Cat
tle— Lecelpts 1400; «low; prie* unchang
ed.

Veils—Receipts 700; slow, $5 to $12.
Ho :e—Receipts 7200; slow, heavy, $9.10 

to $9|15; mixed, $9.15 to $9.26; Yorkers, 
$9 to $9.25; pigs, $8.75 to $8.90; rough», 
$8 to $8.25; stage, $$.50 to $7.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6400; active; 
lambs $6 to $8.16; yearlings, $4.50 to 
$6.76; wethera, $6 to $6.26; ewes, $2.60 to 
$6.75; sheep, mixed, $6 to $6.26.

OW, Mich., Sept. 25.—Bean*; #4LOCAL CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings yesterday amounted to
$5,777,750.

-Eleven-quart flats, 10c to 1LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, %d lower; corn, Id loWer. 

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

Thiewk. Last wk. Last vr‘
' " » ÎIo’ÎÎa . 224’000 140,000

■ ■3.128,000 2,202,000 4,727,000

VISIBLE IN CHIEF POf(TS.

Now. Wk. ago. Yr. ago 
.... 420,000 420,000 680,000
------8.400,000 8,100,000 3,680,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

Yeefay. Last wk. Last yr

20c.
Turnips—<0c per bag.
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11- 

quart basket.
E. R.C. Clarkson & Sonsy given, pursuant' j 

ie Revised Statute# 9 
’hapter 121. that stf» 
ms as creditors or | 

against the estate 1 
l Harding Wilfred |
• about the 29th day 4 
iqulred to deliver or 1 
Id to the Toronto *1 
miration, the admin- | 
ite of the said de- | 
the 6th day of Oc- |

' ristlan arid eur-.l 
i and full particulars 1 
statements of their 1 
turc of the security* 1
'ICE that after the M 

lfU4, the said ad- jj 
oceed to distribute 9 

aid deceased among a
thereto, having re- If flQtlf A Of Pit 

laipn^ of which said \ f 5^**
th|en have notice, |_9 el rp

istrator, will not be 01 106 lrailSaCtlOIl
assets or any part ■ ev.iwu

■a to any person or p* • »
tints notice shall not 1 AlDSnCIdl
at the time of such e
àtb September, 191-1. HH1S1Q0$5

•iiL Trusts Corpora- 
?rs‘ 8» Bay Street.*

. i——"AL. Sept. 25.—Beane: Per 
ei, T0ew crops, hand-picked, $2.66 to 
. three-pound pickers, $2.45 to $2.50. CHEESEMEN GAVE 

TO PATRIOTIC FUND Established 1864.

ASSIGNEES.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

0. 0. MERSON 1 CO, S
1OfiAND TRUNK EARNINGS. fThere were again eighteen loads ot hay 

brought on the market yesterday, selling 
at $18 to $22 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Goose whnt bushel.»»» 1 10
Barley, bushel  ........  T ""
Peas, bushel .....................  1 «°
Oat», bushel ...........
Rye. bushel ...........
Buckwheat bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay per ton...........
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, oats, bundled, per

Wheat . 
Corn ....; Clarkson, Gordon & DilworthChartered Accountants, 

18 KING ST WEST. 
Phone—Main 701*.

1BAL, Sept. 24.—Grand Trunk' 
Ifr, tor the week ended Sept 21 >••11, a decrease of $61,210. ed Chartered Accountants, 

—TORONTO—$1 20 to $....
3$i

.•••*Nearly Three Hundred Dollars 
Realized From Sales of 

Five Factories.

Porcupine Legal CardsCONSOLIDATED DIVIDEND. 0 70 Wheat 
Corn .

ON CHEESE BOARDS. Mg.I, ilia.SrSF* «sa: VANKLBEK HILL. Sept. 26 There COOK * MITCHELL. Barrister#, Sollci-
were 1921 boxes white and 325 boxes tore, Notaries. Etc. . Temple Building, 
colored cheese bon-ded on Vankleek Hill 
Cheese Board. The price offered was 
14%c. Some was held on the board, and 
♦he balance on the street at above price.
Seven buyers were present

BROCKVILLB, Sept 26.—At the cheese 
board 2210 colored and 1085 white were 
offered; the highest bid, 14%c, was re
fused.

MONTREAL, Sept 25.—Quotations;
Cheeee—Finest westerns, 14 %c to 16c 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 28c to 28Uc: 
seconds. 27%c to 27%c. Eggs—Fresh, 81c"; 
selected. 28c; No. 1 #‘ock, 26c; No. 2 
stock, 21c to 22c. Potato##—Per bag, 
car lot». 70c to 72%c. Hay—No. 2, car 
lots. $18 to $19. *

0 61
.. 0 70 
.. 0 76

tors, Notariée, aiic., leropie nuuaing, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine. erf

l|Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

$1$ 00 to $22 00 
18 00 
17 00

681 607 «53 11608 492 EQUALITY LEAGUE SUPPER.

The Equality League will sup at the 
Brown Betty on Tuesday at 6.30. An 
address will be given by Professor 
Delury of Toronto University.

135Special tc The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, OnL, Sept. 25.—The 

offerings on the cheese board this af
ternoon were X L. white, 1603; color
ed and eight extra colored cheese 720 
lbs. from the patrons of Sweet Briar 
Factory, the proceeds of which 
to be devoted to the Patriotic Fund. 
All the regulars sold at 14%c, with 
the “Patriotic” cheese bringing 15%o 
from Mr. Wielahd.

The sales made totaled as follows- 
McLeod 840, Edwards 622, Welsh 116 
Weegar 46. with Wieland buying the 
eight ’’Patriotic’’ cheeses. Four of 
the factories reported their collections 
for the Patriotic Fund ae follows: Mc
Millan’s Corners $42, Lakeview $41, 
Glencoe $40.05, White Rose $38.60. The 
sale of the Sweet Briar Cheese, 720 
pounds, to Wieland at 15%c netted 
$109.80, making a total of $272.05 so 
far collected on the Cornwall Board. 
It is expected that when the remain
ing twenty-four factoriee, which sell 
in Cornwall, hand in their contribu
tions a grand total of $1200 to $1500 
will be Realized for the Patriotic Fund.

944 1164 1091

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest'dy. Last wk. Last yr.

2.839.000 2,537,000 1,686,000 
Shipments ... 373,000 1,299,000 

Corn—
Receipts
Shipments ... 643,000 

Oats—
Receipts ........ 844,000 928,000 1.017 900
Shipments ... 703.000 728,000 870,000

10 00
Hi

16 00 17 00ton Wheat— 
Receipt» .

Dairy Produce- 
Eggs. new, dozen 

Bulk selling at, doz.. 0 32
Eggs. duck, doz.................
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb................................... ..
Bulk going at, lb... 0 32

$0 30 to $0 35were 0 35 817.000
0 60 0 60 7316,000 322,000

281,000
719,000
587,0000 30 0 35 UNION STOCK YARDS0 33

Poultry—
Chickens, spring, dressed,

per lb.....................................
Bulk going at, lb... 0 20 

Hen», dressed lb.
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 18
Bquabe. each.......................  0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Hay No. 1, car lots....$14 50 to $16
Hay", No. 2. car lots.......... 13 00 14
Straw, car lots...•••••••
Potatoes, new. Canadian.

per basket ..............
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

Ontarios, per bag..........
Potato#» n#w r-nd'an.

New Brunswick», bag.. 0 85 
Potatoes new, 

and New Brunswick»,
car lots, per bag..............

Butter.-creamery. lb. sq..
Butter, creamery, solids..
■utter, separator, dairy..
'*'»#«#. n*w. lb.....................
Eggs, nw-lald........................
Honey nqw. lb.......................
Honey. rfstm............

$0 IS to $0
you have money to invest, a 
to make, or any business re- 

mg financial experience, YOU 
find our pfficers worthy of 

r trust. Consultation will show 
are very moderate.

CHICAGO MARKETS.D BOWLBY, 
et, Topento. 
lor th^ gaid Eatate.

s5,12,19.26

0 17 . 0 LIMITEDErickson. Perkin» & Co. (J. a. Beaty». 
14 West King street, Toronto, report ,he 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: Priv

Open. High. Low. Close. Clops"

0 TORONTO ONTARIOo

CREDITORS.

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORWheat 
Sept. ..,8 50 9lat all parties having „ 

estate of Franses Jf~ the fees 
. iate of the City of ® 
omin deceased, are* 

with The Title

107 107
110% 
117%

77% 76% 77 77
71% 70% 70% 70%
73% 73 73% 73%

47% 46% 47 47

,
Dec. 110 110% 109% 110 

117 117% 116% 117.... 025 EF, FEEDER IHD DAIRY CATTLEMay
Corn— 

Sept. ... 77
Dec...........
May ....

Oats— 
Sept. ...
Dec...........
May ....

0 80
TRUSTS and GUARANTEE

Company, Limited 
*3-46 King Street West, 

TORONTO.

61 Yonge street, To-j 
r of the estate, pro-1 
tatutory. Declaration, i 
t day et October, 1914, j
in Administrator wliH

having]

70
Ontario»

WAS HOUSE PARTY. 70 49%5030 63% 62%Owing to the cool weather the gar
den party which was to have taken 
place at the Graduate Nurses' Home, 
Sherbourne street, was turned Into a 
house jjarty. Refreshments were serv
ed from dainty tables, and a delight
ful musical program was very much 
enjoyed, v .

e the estate, 
claims as have been 
the said AdminiS-

27 Pork—
Jan. ...19.55 19.77 19.62 19.77 19.70 

Lard—
Oct ... 9.60 9.60 9.46 9.60 9.46
Jan. ... 9.95 10.02 9.92 10.00 9.96

27 I I16*** Wirren, 
President. E. B. Stockdale, 

General Manager.
26 f1014 uCLARK.

Itle and Trust 
ato^

HDIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^ ,Rib
F eh Meats, Wholesale. 

tonLiairtsirs. cwt..$u $0tç$U Oct ...10.70 10.76 10.70 10.70 10.80
Jan. ...10.40 • #,40 10.18 10.41 M.# | ,6- !Be*

'b

it i
( ' *> TIGHT binding*

Established 1000.

J.P.LANGLEY & CO.
McKiaaoa Bsildiag,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

- - Tereste

Jae. P. Langley,F.C.A. 0.8. Nonnested
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wdy Kimono 

uowns
Long Kimono Gowns, of

striped cotton delaine, self 
border, empire back, iVaist 
•piped and trimmed with 
satin; navy, helio and gray. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 

*1.50. Monday

a »
—\ ir#&

A Velvet Hat for
$2.88

S-SHMP30K D1v JT V'15

. indow Shades 
at 39c

Vi,a

Tasteless 3repz
Liver Oil, contai: 
ciplee of beet N 
liver <511 k*h ext: 
cherry and t 
Large bottle. M
Monday ................v... .49

Beecham’s Pille. On sale Mon
day ;it .................

Condy’e Fluid, 
disinfectant. Regularly 40c. Mon-

■y................................................... <26
Syrup Figs. Regularly 20c.

Monday.............v...........................13
Evens’ Threat Pastille*. Regu

larly 25c. Monday
Sugar ef Milk, in 1-lb. carters. 

Regularly 26C. Monday.......... 21

Color OU Fin- 
Window Shades — 

mounted on .Hartshorn roll
ers; size 37 x 70 In.; colors 
green and cream, green ano 
white; will fit the usual size 
window; all complete, ready 
to hang, with ring pull. Reg
ular price 60c. Monday,
each ...........
(No ’phone or mail orders.)

REGULARLY *4.50 AND 
$5-50.

Lyons silk velvet and Rus-, 
sian plush velvet, newest 
New York ideas, soft crown 
turbans and sailors. Regular- 
ly at $4.5o and *5.50 each. 
Monday

*•

22
red — the best

11;
i

.3919l .95 • • • • •• to»»

■!i

16c Flannelette to Sell at 11Military Styles in Boots
$1.99 School Boys and Their

Elders
1,800 yards White Domet or Saxony Flannelette, extra heavy quail- 

ty, 28 inches wide. Regularly 16c yard. Rush price Monday, yard .11 
Hemmed Huckaback Lavatory Tewele, size 14 x 17 Inches. Clearing

Monday, dozen ....................................................................................... -‘.................. 41
L $000 yards Bleached English Longcleth, 86 Inches wide. Clearing

Monday, per yard ..................................... . ......................................................10
Beautiful All Linen Damask Table Cloths, new dainty designs; two

sizes, 2 x 2 yards and 2 x 2% yards. Special, Monday ....................... . 1.96
Damask Table Napkins, in a range of pretty bordered designs; 

linen, with a rich satin finish; size 21 x 21 Inches. SpedaL Mom 
dozen ........................ ..................- ^........................ i

R
430 Pairs Misses’ and Children’s Quality Boots, made from patent, 

gunmetal and tan calf leathers;- some have fancy patent collars; others 
plain tops; uppers of some are red or chocolate; roomy, natural shapes, 
low and spring heels are In thelot; these boots are built to stand hard 

'city wear; children’s sizes 8 to 1054 ; misses’, 11 to 2. Regularly $2.49 to 
$8.4». Our sale price Monday .......................*............................................... 1,99

ij
tiS!
m II;

are supplied with a few very attractive items for Monday buying in the Men’s Store on the Main 
Floor. 1 1 . , x

Hemstitched Sheets, |1.96 Pair—Fully bleached and free from All- 
tng, deep hemstitched hems; size 2 x 254 yards. Special, Monday

' IN THE BLANKET SALE.
White Flannelette Blanket* or winter sheets, extra large sise, 76 by 

90 inches; made in England from a good, heavy, closely woven flannel
ette. Regularly $2.75 pair. Sale price Monday, pair ............................. 1,96

$4.86 White Blanket*, Only $3.96 Pair—White union wool blankett, 
thoroughly scoured and shrunk; size 68 x 88 inches. Regularly |4.8e
pair. Sale price Monday, pair ................................................................

$8.96 Cardinal Blankets, $7.45 Pair—Large heavy cardinal Saxony 
wool blankets, color absolutely fast; a soft, warm, cosy blanket; weight 
10 pounds, size 73 x 92 Inches. Regularly $8.86 pair. Sale price Monday.
per pair . ........................................... .................................................... .................... '■*

Fine Sllkoline Bed Comforters, good designs and colorings; sise. 73 
x 72 inches. Sale price Monday ............................. .............. .. .................

I For Boys are a number of very low-priced articles of substantial clothing to supply immedi-900 PAIRS OF BOOTS FOR WOMEN, $1.99.
an Boots on sale Monday were never built to sell at the price we 

offer them. The lot Includes button, lace and Blucher styles ; the toes are 
- high, wide, medium and narrow; the heels are flat, military, Cuban and 

kidney; soles Goodyear, McKay and turn; a splendid selection of quality 
footwear will be here Monday, 8.30 a.m.; sizes In the lot 254 to 7. Regu
larly $2,50 to $3.95. Monday sale ..........................................................  1,99

r;
1 ate needs.«;

For Men, a practical list of things that offer unusual values at small prices.
Boys’ Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers,- hard to wear out, natural color, sizes for 4 to 

14 years. Regularly 45c. Monday
Boys’ Shirts, with laundered cuffs, neat stripe design, large roomy body, sizes and half sizes 

12 to 14. Regularly 59c. Monday ...
Boys’ Cashmere and Worsted Jerseys, always the best for school wear, plain navy and tan 

or navy with red stripes around collar and cuffs, sizes for 3'to 15 years. Regularly $1.00. Mon-

I
29i FALL BOOTS FOR MEN, $2.96.

All leathers, styles, soles, heels and sizes will be represented in 600 
pairs of Men’s Boots on sale Monday. They are all perfect and made from 
the best of m&terfato; soles are single slip and double Goodyear attached; 
heels English flange, flat and military; Voes recede, French, common- 

and high; button, lace and Blucher styles; sizes 5 to 11. Regularly

.44I
( ffl

MBsense
$4.00 to $6.00.- Monday, special 2.95 69day /•

Last of Parlor Furniture SalBOYS’ BOOTS FOR MONDAY’S BALE, $1.99.
550 boys can be well shod here at reduced prices Monday. Boots are 

made of box kip, patent colt, tan calf and box calf leathers; soles are 
Goodyear welt, McKay and standard screw attached: toes are the good, 
sensible, roomy kind, with plenty of the high and recede to choosfe from; 
all these boots are built for Fall service. Every pair Is perfectly made 
and new stock. Regularly $2.60 to $3.50. Monday sale price.............1.99

Boys’Nightwear—Boys’ English Flannelette Pyjamas, stripe désigné, in blue, pink or helio 
effects, frogs and pearl buttons on jacket, draw tape to pants, sizes for 9 to 14 years. Regularly 
$1.00. Monday

Boys’ Nightrobes, English flannelette, heavy weight, splendid designs, helio, pink or - blue 
stripe effects, large and long, sizes 11 to 14. Regularly59c. Monday

! and armchair I 
entgned and 
stripe material.

............  17.50

Six Only Parlor Suites, consisting of settee, arm 
rocker. In ricli mahogany finish; the backs are neatly d 
seats are well upholstered and covered In green silk
Regularly $26.00. Sale price Monday ...................................

Parlor Suites, three different designs, the covers are slightly soiled.
selected mahogany, polish finish, the seats are weU up- 
covered in silk tapestry. Suite consists of settee, arm 

Regularly $85.00 to $41.50. Sale price Mon-

Parlor Suite, the frames are made of solid mahogany, nave loose 
cushion seats, comfortably upholstered and covered In high-grade velour. 
Suite has settee, arm chair and arm rocker. Regularly $43.00. Sale
price Monday......................................... .............................................................*7x0

Parlor Suite, in solid mahogany, consisting of settee, arm chair and 
arm rocker, have spring seats and comfortable backs, upholstered and 
covered In silk striped tapestry. Regularly $66.00. Sale price Mon-

69

i'll
44 Frames are in 

bolstered and 
chair and arm rocker, 
day.......................

«

Hosiery and Gloves1 Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Coats
at $6.95

Women's Real Leather Waeh Chamois Gloves, regular stock, slight
ly soiled, perfect finish, pearl dome, natural and white. Regularly $1.00. 
Monday.........................................................................................................................1 Women’s Wash Chamoisette Gloves, two dome fasteners, strong sewn 

fine cloth, like the real leather, natural and white; sizes 554 to
I; extra value. Monday.........................................................................................-29

Women's Bilk Boot Hose, heavy, strong thread, seamless, deep lisle 
thread hose, perfect finish, tan and white; sizes 854 to 10; extra value. 
Monday............ ............................................................................................................... 23

These 300 Waterproof Coats, cleared from one of the big English manufacturers, are not the 
ordinary raincoat sold at the price. The material is a special greenish fawn double texture para
matta, with mole linings, giving just the fight weight for Fall wear. The closefitting collar, long, 
roomy cut, securely sewn, cemented and stitched seams, give them splendid wearing qualities; 
sizes 34 to 46. To clear at

;
15? 1 dayin1.11

Perler Suite, the frames are made of solid mahogany, seats, 
and backs arc luxuriously upholstered and covered in striped
sUk. Regularly $88.00. Sale price Monday .................................... ..

Jardiniere Stand, in quarter-cut oak finish, rich golden color, or early 
English finish, has round top 16 x 16 Inches, height is 20 Inches. Regu- 
lurly $2.00. Sale price Monday ...*••».*..***#♦«* **••*.♦*»•••• ♦*«*4 1ml 

Arm Reoker, In solid oak. golden finish, has neat spindle back 
deep comfortable cobbler seat. Regularly $8.76. Bale price Mo

green
8000Women’s Extra Quality Plain Black Cashmere Hose, English samples, 

splendid values, various qualities, spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 854 to
IS. .Worth 40c. Monday...................................................... ...............................

Men’s Bilk Hose, tan, black and white, also silk and wool mixed cash
mere, extra fine quality, good weight, spliced heel, toe and sole; all sizes.
Regularly 86c and 60c. Monday.......................................................... ..............23

Men’s Black All-Wool Irish Knit Socks, also heather mixtures, extra 
soft yarns, closelÿ knitted, clean hard twisted yarn, will stand hard wear, 
sizes 954 to 11, extra value. Monday, 3 pairs .56; pair

6.951291 $2.00 and $2.50 Tweed Pants at $1.25—Working men will -find complete satisfaction in I 
the wearing of these trousers. They are made from extra quality English tweeds, in gray and II 
thrown striped patterns, carefully tailored ; sizes 32 to 44. Monday.................................... .. 1.26 II

Men’s Striped Worsted Trousers, $2.60—M ade from reliable English worsted cloths, in gray 
stripe pattern, carefully tailored and finished, four pockets, sizes 32 to 44. Monday...........2.50

III ’ at ii9 .19

Many Kinds of Floor Covering
SEAMLESS AND BEAMED AXMINSTER RUGS

Dining-room, drawing-room, den and bedroom rugs In this let at
these low prices:

Size 8.1 x 11.6 and 9.0 x 12.0, seamless Imported rugs.
$21.00, $25.00 und $26.00. Monday, each...........

9.0 x 10.6 and 9.0 x 12.0,-flne quality seamed English Axmlneter ruga 
Regularly $29.50, $32.00 and $83.00. Special Monday .............. 26.96

SCOTCH TAPESTRY RUGS.
Stirling value will be found amongst these reduced priced squares- In • 

a number of good serviceable designs and colors.
Size '9.0 X 10.6. Special Monday ......................
Size 9.0 X 12:0. Special Monday ......................
Size 10.6 x 12.0. Special Monday ..................... .

EXTRA 'BIG REDUCTIONS IN SCOTCH TAPESTRY CARPET 
AT 39c A YARD.

A. splendid lot of carpets for stairs and rooms at this very low re
duced price. The stair carpets are 18, 2254 and 37 Inches wide, and 
the room carpeting Is the regular 27-inch width. Regularly up to 66o 
a yard. Special Monday, a - yard

■Ï1Ü!HI For Gas Lightingm 
111 i !

Blue TwQl Worsted Trousers, English worsted cloth, five pockets, belt and side straps, sizes
4.0C32 to 44. Price

Boys’ Fall and Winter Tweed Suits, $8.78— Regularly $5.50 to $7.50. Smart single-breasted, 
yoke Norfolk and double-breasted sacque suits, with bloomer pants, of dark brown, gray and tan 
brown English tweeds, neat small check and narrow stripe patterns, serge and fine twilled linings 
suitable for school or dress wear; sizes 26 to 33. Monday special

MONDAY SPECIALS AT THE GAS FITTINGS COUNTER.
Two-Light Inverted Gas Fixtures, with long spun body, decorated 

with cast ornaments, finished in rich gilt and satin, complete with burn
ers, globes and mantles. Regularly $5.50. Monday ......

Double Swing Gas Brackets, brush brass finish. Regularly 50c, Mon
day, complete with 4-inch holder, pillar and tlb

Single-Swing Gas Brackets, brush brass finish. Regularly 35c. Mon
day, complete with 4-inch holder, pillar and tip ............................................

Goose-Neck Inverted Incandescent Gas Burners, complete with all or
half -frosted globe and mantle. Regularly 65c. Monday ....................

Stiff Gas Brackets, brush brass finish. Regularly 25c. Monday,
plete with 4-inch holder, pillar and tip. Monday ..................................

Upright Incandescent Gas Burners, complete with white opal globe 
and mantle. Regularly 40c. Monday

Upright and Inverted Gat Mantles, first quality. Regularly 10c each, 
Monday 3 for 25. Resularlv 15c each, Monday.................................. 2 for .25

Phone Orders Direct to Electric Fixtures Dept.—Fifth Floor.

4

........ 3.75

8.7542III: I
Boys’ Long Trouser Blue Serge Suits, youthfully cut, single-breasted sacque suits, with single- 

breasted vest and long cuff bottom trousers, made from an English navy blue serge, sizes 32 to 35.
7.43

81 19m 7MMonday ISv. ■ .39
Z"«VCHILDREN’S WEAR IN THE MEN’S 

HAT STORE.
Boys’ School Caps, Varsity shape, 

made from extra good wearing im
ported melton cloth, In a fast navy 
dye. Scout and maple leaf emblems, 
also fine plain cloth, strapped fleams, 
leather sweats. Special at .. j. 4W

com- FOR MEALS OUTSIDE OF HOME 
SIMPSON’S IS BEST.

Afternoon Tea, 3 p.m. to 5.30.
18c or two person* for 28c.
LUNCH OR DINNER, 25c.

Cold—Boiled hem. Sliced toma
toes. Breed and butter. Tee or 
coffee. Hot—New England Saue- 
age. Maahed potatoes. Bread and 
butter. Tapioca cake with Jelly. 

Tea or coffee.

1.19

.35If “ft*Is A9t f-

7\I

SALE MONDATHE BASEMENT I
♦

$1,AA Big Graniteware Sale Monday at 49c
, All New anil Perfect Goods—For customers who come early to the basement Mon

day there will bë1 a splendid choice. No ’phone or mall orders can be accepted.
The lot Is composed of the following; Blue and white ware, white and blue ware 

netted ; tea kettles, vegetable pana, big preserving kettles, covered saucepans, blue and 
white tea kettles and potato pots, steamers and roasters, rice 
and cereal cookers, large boiling pots, dishpans, tea kettles, com- 
bination steamers, patent steam cereal or custard cookers, water

;/ Your Table Sup
plies

The China Shop Prices 
for Monday

■ H

I *S¥ill
The chief expense item of the heme is kept 
within bounds by suoh lists as these! 
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE 6100.
1000 Stone Finest Gold Dust Cornmeel. Per

stone ......................................... ......................
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per 

pound .............'................ ..............................

Glees. Porcelain and Crockery at exceedingly at
tractive figures Monday ;

$1.25 GLASS WATER SET, 89c.
Excellent quality clear crystal glass» with pretty 

etched design; each act consists of water jug and 
six tumblers. Regularly $1.25. Monday, act com
plete

f/|
f

to
pails, etc. Regularly 75c to ?1.50. 
(Not damaged goods.) Only 
piece of each kind to a custo- 

Monday, beginning at 8.30 
a.m., any piece

one x .897ÊÉJ 28c TEAPOTS, 16c.
Good quality English Rockingham grid decorated' 

jet teapots, various shapes und styles, three and 
four cup sizes. Regularly 25c. Monday special .15

JELLY GLASSES.
6-oz sizes, tin top covers, per dozen...
S-oz. sizes, tin top covers, per dozen...
Black Fruit Jar Rings, per dozen.............
Red Fruit Jar Rings, per dozen.............
CHOICE OF THREE DECORATIONS OF 82-PIECE 

DINNER SETS AT $2.79.
Good quality English eeml-poroelalu and perfectly 

finished, clear, even ware: choice of blue key and 
rose border: a pink key and rose festoon design and 
a double Persian border decoration, 02 pieces com
pose set Regularly *5.00. 
plete ........................................

rr.er.

600 Packages Quaker Oats, large pack-.49
H1 age4 GALVANIZED WASH TUBS, 

with side handles und wringer attachments.
Reg. 55c wise. Monday .33 Reg. 67c size. Monday .55 
Reg. 76c size. Monday .63 Reg. 85c size. Monday .73 

DECORATED GOLD BAND COAL SCUTTLES. 
Large size Coal Scuttles or Hods for kitchen 

ranges and stove use. 45c size, Mondav Sale... .23 
$1.00 WASH BOILERS. 50c.

Choice of sizes 8 or 9. Galvanized Rollers with 
side handles and covers. Regularly $1.00. Mondav 
Basement Sale

sint I 1000 tine Canned H addle, Brunswick
Brand. While they last, per tin .......

1000 dozen Wax Candle*. Per dozen .....
Imparted Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart

bottle...............................................................

25c—BROOMS. BROOMS—25C.
3.100 Carpet. Brooms, all of fine full vont stock, 4 

and 0-6tring broom*, made by a good Canadian fac
tory, overstock, to ecll at 40c to 55c. Monday choice for, each

t .10I I'l .24

i .10.35125 ...........5! I 22WASH TUB BENCHES.
Made of strong hardwood, varnished, with well 

wringer and twtuvash tubs. Best make. Regularly 
$2.00. Monday Basement Sale 

Ash Sifters, with wooden handles. Regularly 20c
and 25c. Monday Basement Sale ...........................14

O" Handle Furnace Scoop Shovels. Monday

4
m Choice White Beane. Four pounds...........26

English Marrowfat Pea*. Three packages 26 
Upton’s Marmalade. Five-pound pail
Fancy Carolina Rlfee. Three pounds.........26
1000 lbs. Pure Cocoa, in bulk. Per pound.. 22

Three

1.49
.50 î

TIN BOILERS.
$1.25 and $1.35 Tin Boilers with flat copper bot

toms. sizes 8 or 9, side handles and tin covers. Mon
day Basement Sale ...................................................

MEAT CHOPPERS FOR THE KITCHEN, 89c.
Eaoh chopper lies four assorted cutting knives, 

which will cut meats, vegetebtos, fruit and other 
foods. Choppers arc made for family use. Large 
eize. Special for Monday Basement Sale, each.. ..89 

CLOTHES LINE WIRE.
100 feet long, extra quality Galvanized Clothes 

Wire Regularly 25c. Monday Sale ................... 19
60 feet long. Regularly 15c. Monday Basement 

Sale

M40c "
Sale.79 Tin Oval Foot or Bath Tub». Regularly 30c. Mon
day Sale

Galvanized Oval Rinsing Tub*. Regularly’ 40c. 
Monday Basement Sale

.23 Monday special, com-1
1000 lbs. Ren Lentils, for soup.

pounds ....................... ...................
Mack’s No Rub. Kix packages ...
Ivory or Silver Glees Starch. Six-pound

2.7931 25
65c ENGLISH CHEESE DISHES, 36c.

Finest grade of English ware, several pretty green, 
blue and pink tinted backgrounds and pink floral 
decoration. Regularly 65c. Monday special

35c AND 49c QUICK COOKERS, 25c.
Grimwade’e Patented Quick Cookers, specially 

adapted for cooking stews, puddings, meats, etc.. 
three sizes. Regularly 35c to 49c. Monday...

$1.20 DOZEN CUPS ANO SAUCER^, EACH
Good quality ware, smooth finish, with gold clover 

leaf decoration. Regularly $1.20 dozen. Monday, 
cup and saucer for

ASH OR GARBAGE CANS.
Galvanized and guaranteed not to rust. Cloee fit

ting covers end ball handles. Regularly 65c. Mon
day 39c ; Regularly 75c, Monday 63c; Regularly 95c, 
Monday

Spades for Fall Gardening. Strong all-steel "D" 
handle spades. Regularly 95c, 79c and 85c. Mon-

26

. 39tin.36.81.12
LAUNDRY IRONS.
Irons, three Irons, handle and stand.
size. Monday Basement Sale, com-

10Pearline. One-pound package..........
Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins .
Ammonia Powder. Four packages 
Comfort and Borax Beap. Per bur .... 
Sunlight and Surpria* Soap. Per bar
Parowax. One-pound package............
Simpson’s Big Bar Beap. Per bar ....

2i/2 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, 62c. 
1000 I be. Pure Celena Tee, of uniform qual

ity and fine flavor, black or mixed. 
Monday, 2*4 pounds

Sets La und 
Regularly 
plots

indry
$1.00

..........................   çg
Sets of Nickel-plated Irons, three Irons, handle 

and stand. Regularly $1.15. Monday Basement Sale.
eet. ......................................................................................

Double Iron Heaters, that will hold three of Mrs. 
Potts’ Irons. Regular 25c size. Monday Basement
Sale ....................................................................................15

25c Clothes Props. Monday Basement Sale....... 14
$1.80 POLISHING MOPS FOR 93c.

To the first hundred purchasers of these mops (bn 
Monday we are giving away a 50c Bottle of GTh 

This means that you will get a $1.50 mop
.........................93c. All arc regular eize.

will clean, polish and din-

i
das .49 V2- burner Gas Plates, japanned, economical burn
ers. Reg. $1.76. Monday-....................................... 1.39

3- burner Gas Plates for light housekeeping and
laundry work. Regularly $2.49. Monday...........2.29

Clothes Horses, 9 drying bare. Reg. 65c. Mon-

» 26.26
A7c.
Ams 36

1,000 Daisy Tin Tea Kettles tor quick boiling.
holds 2 quarts. Reg. 16c......................................................

Galvanized House Wash Palls, hold 8 or 10 quarts 
Monday .........................................................................

.10
.7 10i .15

and a Stic bottle of oil for 9
for family use; mope that ______
Infect. No ’phone or mall orders for mope. $3.00 
worth Monday at 8.30 tor The Robert Simpson Company, Limited■. i

.62
.93 fHh
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Serge Suitings
HUGE BALE OF PURE WOOL 

ENGLISH DIAGONAL 
SERGE SUITINGS 

A good, heavy, firm suiting, 
with bright permanent finish, 
made from worsted yarns to give 
it a duet-resisting finish. Com
plete color range, ineluding car
dinal, wine, purple, Gobelin, 
Alios, Cepen, tan, brown, myrtle, 
reseda, gray, taupe, navy and 
blaek; 42 inehee wide. Regular 
price 65c per yard. Monday, big 
value at per yard................ .47

Jewelry at 29c
Children’s 10k Gold Birthday 

Rings and Signet Rings, Ear
rings, in pearl and black, coral 
and turquoise drop, long coral 
guards, black guards; 16-Inch 
necklaces of “fish scale

pearls’ or rhinestones : gold- 
filled bracelets, plain and ex
pansion styles, with signet top, 
amethyst set; bangle bracelets; 
black cameo or pearl and stone- 
set brooches; set of three enamel 
dress pins; gold-ftllqd lockets, 
two sizes. Regularly 66c, 75c and 
$1.00. Monday............................

innecklaces

,29
No phone orders.

Store 
Hour* : 
8.30 a.m.
to
5.30p.m.

Women’s Gloves 
at 69c

Women’s Gloves, French 
make, clearing odds and ends, 
and slightly soiled stock. Un 
suede, glace kid in white and

A

Notgreen, and some colors, 
all sizes in any one shad*. All 

In the lot. Regularly 
$1.26 and $1.60. Monday .«8

No 'phone orders.
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